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PREFACE 

At tltis {listance of time I 111ay venture to plllJ
lish the letter of introduction wl1icl1 l1e gave me 
\vhen [ \Ve11t to New York, a ho1ueless stranger, 
i11 1 55. I le was then at tl1e zenitl1 of his fame 
and Mr. )ijvarts, to wl1om it was addressed, l1ad 
alread~r, although only thirty-seven ~years old, 
attained n1arke{l e1ninence in the l!rofes~ ion. The 
letter, an Pxact fac-simile of \vhicl1 is re1)rinted 
l1ere, is strongly characteristic of the writer's 
''rarm l1eart and tender sym1)atl1y and of his lofty 
standard of life. It clid indeed '' smootl1 my first 
stel)S ''and pave my way to fortune, as it resulted 
in my forty years' connection with 11r. Evarts, 
during which I had to live Ul) to it as best I might. 

MY DEAR MR. EVARTS 
Boston 24 Sept. 1855 

I beg to incur one other obligation to you by intro
ducing the bearer n1y friend and kinsrnan to your kind
ness. 

lie is just admitted to our bar, v.~as graduated at Canl
bridge with a very high reputation for scholarship and 
all worth, and comes to the practice of the laV'tr, I think 
'\vith extraordinary pro1nise. lie has decided to enroll 
hi1nself among the brave and n1agnanimous of your bar 
'vith a courage not unwarranted by his talents, character, 
ambition and power of labor. There is no young n1an 
whorn I love better, or from 'vhon1 I hope n1ore or as 
much and if you can do anything to smooth the 'vay to 
his first steps the kindness wnl be n1ost seasonable and 
will yield all sorts of good fruits. 

Most truly 
Your servant and friend 

RUFUS CHOATE . 
• Vl 



' Pl~EF1\.CE 

.After reading this letter, wl1o 'vil1 wonder that 
o-ra ti tude a11d aft ctio11 l1n ve j)l'OllJ])ted JlJO to 
accor 1 to bin1 tl1e fjrst ])lace i11 this ''ohnr1e of 
addrJ~ e~¥ 

~Ph ad\ ntnres an<] ncl1ieveJner1ts of JJn val 
l1 ro ar an1ong· the rnost tln·jlling· ir1 llliiJlan <tn-
n a] . an j 1 hose of 1\ d111 ira I ]i,n rrag·u t st:n1d o 11 t j n 
o·] \\ i ]) o· '0 l 0 r ~ . illil e l' i J Cl ]) s \V ill a I w (l y s h 0 n 0 l' IJ i ~ 
111 Jllor. a~ on of t.J1e saviors of their country ju 

th da. r~ of it~ deadliest 1 eril. The sil11J)licity of 
l1i bar a t :-.r, l1is tlnsullief] ancl lofty J)H triotisn1 
and hi un1natched CX})loits which restored the 
int g'rit)7 of the Union by sea, anclled tl1e 'va)7 to 
Grant\ fi11al victories on tl1e land, make l1im one 
of the greatest and most brilliant fi.0 'llres in our 
hi '"' tor)7 , and I g·reatl;r valued the in\ritation to })1'0-

noun •e his eulogy at the unveiling of St. Gau
den 's statue in Madison Square, wbicl1 \vill, I 
think, stand the test of time as that great sculiJ
tor 's Jnaster})iece. 

Tl1e \\"'"ounds and scars of Ollr Civil War are fast 
healinO', and that frig~htful strug·g·le has con1e to 
be looked U})On as the only means under Provi
dence of curing the one fatal defect in our 
Constitution \Vllich l)ermitted slavery, and of 
rebuilding upon im])erishable foundations the 

ation which in the fullness of time mt1st 
lJ the greatest of all. But wl1ile the war 
la ted its horrors blighted the Jives of tl1e 
\Y0111en on botl1 sides. Tl1e women of the 
~ outJ1 suffered anguisl1 and misery 11nspeakabJe, 
hut tl1ose of the North were not a whit behind 
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tl1en1 i11 tl1eir ardent and l)atriotic devotion. It 
\vas their e11thnsiaf:nn and exertions tl1at lecl to 
the fortuntioll of the Unitecl States Sanitary Com
lnission, \Vhi ·h, throughout the \Var, did such 
spl 1Ildid service for tl1e relief of the sick and 
\Vonnded, l111der tl1e })residency of Dr. Bellows of 
innnortal men1ory, ancl sustained its great efforts 
fron1 the beg~inning to the end. In A1Jril, 1864, 
when the Government was straining e\rery nerve 
to bring the war to a close, and the Sanitary Com
mission \vas in great need, tl1e women of New 
York org·anized the famous Sanitary Fair, which 
})ro,red to be a wonderful financial success. Gen
eral Dix presided at tl1e opening and breathed the 
sa1ne Sl)irit as be did in 1861, when he wrote, '' If 
a11y man attempts to l1aul down the American flag 
shoot him on tl1e spot I '' and I esteemed it a great 
privilege to speak on that occasion for the women 
wl1ose labors brought to that Commission a gen
erous sum of money, encouraged the Go·vernment 
itself, and inspired to new exertions our strug
g-ling heroes at the front. 

The breaking up of the Tweed Ring in 1871 by 
a universal uprising of tl1e city of New Y orl{, and 
tl1e rescue of the municipal government and treas
lll'Y from the grasp of that infamous band of rob
bers, after its depredations had amounted to 
many millions, has been too often told to need 
re1)etition here. Tl1e peo1Jle of the city, without 
clistinction of party, vested all their power for 
that purpose in the Committee of Seventy citi
zens, of which I l1ad tl1e honor to be a member . 

• • • 
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I was 111ade cl1airmnn of its Sub-committee on 
EI ctions, \Yhose d11t)r it 'vns to select ca11didates 
for nl1 the offices to he fi1Ie(1 i11 November, a11d to 
con luct the cnn11 aig·n at that election. AJtl1oug·h 
'Y " \re n11 a111.ateurs and wholly unpracticed in 
})0 lit jea l arts, tlln t dtl ty wn s successfully J)Cl' 

forln d ancl resulted in the triulnl)ll of the pe01)Je 
nt th ])Olls a11cl the restoration for the time being 
of honest 11111nicipal g·overnment. My address i11 
1nakino· the re1Jort of that com1nittee at the mass 
meeting· of tl1e Coo1Jer Institute in October fairly 
reflected tl1e l)uhlic sentiment in that fearful 
crisis. Altl1ot1gh I fear that most of my colleagt1es 
on tl1e co1nmittee are long since dead, I have 
tl1oug·bt tl1at a portion of tl1at adclress would still 
be of interest to tl1ose who believe that the only 
wa~y to })reserve ot1r great city from corruption, is 
for all tl1e citizens at all times to perform their 
})Ublic duty, wl1atever sacrifice of time and private 
business may be necessary. 

'' The Y ot1ng Lawyer,'' '' Our Profession,'' 
'' Trial by Jury '' and '' The English Bar '' were 
grateful contributions to tl1e noble profession to 
wl1ich I owe so much. The immense and constant 
service which it has rendered in the creation and 
conservation of the national spirit, and in the 
making and administration of tl1e laws, entitle i1 
to the grateful recognition of the nation, wl1ich 
I l1ope it wil.l always receive in spite of the fre
quent calumnies to whicl1 from time to time it is 
subjected. · 

My native city, old Salem, in Massachusetts, is 
• 
1X 



PREFACE 

very dear to me. My ancestors were amonO' its 
inhabitants fro111 tl1e very beg·i11ning, even before 
lDndi ~ott la11ded there with the first '' founders.'' 
~"h \r ~ L · no ci t)r in the la11d that cherishes n1ore 
quaint traditions ar1d n1ore i11terestino- histo1·ical 
388 > ~intion~·, or whieh can succe. sfuJl); c] all no'e 
the ~n t, r]n·ise and eoura o~e of its sai I ors a11d liier

cllnJlts 'vho helped to lny the foundation ~ of 
Aln :\rical1 COilllllerce. IIawtllorne, in }lis '' rr,vi e 
Told Tales,'' and '' Tl1e Jiouse of tl1e ~ e\yen Ga
bles,'' has celebrated it in tl1e most lo~ al and 
loving spirit, and is himself the brightest gem jn 
its crown, and wl1en I \Vas invitecl as a son of Sn
lerl1, after an absence of more tl1an a quarter of 
a century, to take part in the celebration of the 
250tll anniversary of the landing of Governor 
Endicott, I responded gladly for the Salem people 
abroad and dicl my best to recall some of the 
charming associations of our old home and the 
spirit of its uniqtle history. 

llarvard College l1as a \vonderful l1old UIJOn its 
sons. They are })roud of its l1istory and of tl1e 
service \vbicl1 it l1as rendered to tl1e cotlntr:y as 
a leader in the great cause of eclucntio11, ancl tl1C}7 

are vain enougl1 to 1)0i11t to the nan1es in its cat·l
logue since 1642, w11icl1 have been ide11tified with 
every g~reat national ca11se of freedon1 .. }Jroo~re:-~ 

and light. Tl1ey never tire of sou11ding it .
praises, sometimes, perbaJ)S, in a })rovincial, but 
always in a loyal spirit. .As I have receive(l the 
fu11 measure of its honors and owe it an imillens
uralJle debt of gratitude, I l1n \Te not hesitated to 

X 



reprint brief addresses cleliverecl nt two nlemor
able Commencement gatlterings of Harvard g·rad
llates. 

In 1883, wl1en General Blitler was Governor of 
~fassacl1usetts, tl1e cor11oration of the ColJeg~e fol 
lowing· its custom fro111 ti111e inln1en1orinl, of rec
oo·nizing the De"\V}y e}ectecl chief 1nap;istrate of the 

OI11rnonwealth, l1ad voted to confer 011 him the 
degree of ])octor of Laws, b11t tl1is l1ad heen ve
toed by the Board of Overseers, wl1ose consent 
"-as necessary. This led to a g·reat deal of agita
tion and discussion among the Alumni, and mucl1 

xcitement ensued. 
General Butler bacl announced his intention of 

nttending the Commencement exercises in his offi
cial capacity, as all l1is predecessors since tl1e 
fot111dation of the college had done, but so strong 
'vas the feeling against him that the elected Presi
dent of the Al11mni, wl1o bad long .. been his severe 
J)Olitical critic and adversary, refused to serve, 
and as vice-president I was called on to take his 
place. An un11sual throng of the graduates at
tended, and mt1ch apprehension was expressed 
lest the Governor mig·ht improve the occasion lJy 
way of retaliation, to say something· unkind of 
the college, as he had been known to do before, 
and so e\rerybody expected a disturbance or at 
least something resembling it. But their expecta
tions were doomed to a happy disappointment. 
In opening tl1e proceedings, I made a conciliatory 
speech, appealing~ to tbat close bond of loyalty 
and mutual friendship wl1icJ1 had always 

• 
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Pl~lTI] AClD 

1111 i tetl tl1e Collcg·e and the Commonwealth. Ilis 
]~~xee11ency the11 arose and fairly turned the tables 
ll}:H)B ev rybody, hy 1na.ki11<r an equally friendly 
an 1 a ''ery digni fie<l reply, lJnt l1e ·onfi led to me 
nft. ~r,vards that it \Vas q11itc a different SJ)eecll 
frotn that \Vhicl1 he hnd expected to make \Vl1cn 
l1 \ cntrred the hall. lie \Vas certainly true to the 
trn litions of l1is oflice, and l1is audience treatecl 
hi111 with tl1e utmost courtesy. 

It was ag·ain my good fortune in 1885, in tl1e 
absence of Pl1illips Brooks in Europe, to preside 
at the Commencement exercises at which a great 
gathering of the Alumni assembled to welcome 
Jn1nes Rt1ss0ll Lo\vell on l1is return from the 
Eng·lisl1 n1ission. I had not at tl1at time the 
slig·l1test iclea that I sho111d long after-vvards suc
ceed l1im as AmlJassador at that lJOst. He had 
been contintlOllsly al)sent for eigl1t years in the 
cli11lon1atic service, in wl1icl1 he l1ad addecl vastly 
to l1is already great lJrestige and distinction. l-Ie 
was n1t1ch the most distinguished of the living 
g·rad11a tes of IIarvard, and l1is return hon1e after 
sucl1 a long abs0nce \Vas naturally recoonized as a 
signal event. Many of the most eminent of l1is 
fellows l1acl assembled to greet him, and great 
\vas tl1e joy of the occasion. His brilliant career 
as a poet, l1is renown as a man of letters, l1is 
services to the rause of freedom, and l1is success 
jn UI)holding the l1onor and dignity of his cot1ntry 
abroad, all appealed most strong·ly to our l1earts, 
and we joined in giving l1im an extraordinary 
welcome. 

• 
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PREFACE 

Tl1e celebration of the centennial of the Hasty 
Puddino· ilub was another interesting occasion 
at IJarvard, where, sin ~e tl1e days of its Inost di. t
tino·ui hed fou11d r, ]loraee l>illJley, it ltnd heen 
tl1e centre of u11dcrg·raduate .fu11 and recreatio11. 
I a1n 11ot sure but that sotne of its Ine111bers lul\ e 
deri\ d as 111ttcl1 benefit fro111 its associations <L , 

from th :1 111ore serious curriculum of the U ni
, ... er '"' it)~, ancl am certain tl1at tl1cy cherisl1 a livelier 
recollection of then1. At all events, the centen
nial of tl1e Club was deemecl a suitable occasion 
for its choicest spirits to come together, a11d make 
o·oocl its renowned motto of '' co ncor·dia disco~rs,'' 

ancl wl1en I was callecl lll)Oll to lead tl1eir revels, 
I "\Yas b~y no means relttctant to do so. 

~ 

The Union League Clttb, during the Civil War 
("\Yhicl1 brot1ght it into being as a cl1ampion of 
''Unconditional Loyalty'') and for many years 
after,varcls, was more elevated to public affairs 
than it l1as been of late, nnd was often the scene 
of \Varm clemonstrations of pttblic SJ)irit. No 
l1eartier o·reeting was ever extendecl by it on be
half of the whole country, tlutn to those hrn ve 
Engli. hmen who had hacl tl1e wit to apprerintc 
and the courag·e to support our cause of I_Jiberty 
and Union, wl1en Lincoln was struggling divinely 
to maintain jt, and when almost all the world 
seemed to be lJanded against us. During my ter1n 
of service as President of the clt1b, \Ve hacl the 
honor of wo]coining two of tJ1esc truly historicnl 
characters, Lord [lou~·hton anfl the lion. WilliaHl 
E. Forster, and I was proud to be the spokes1nan 

• • • 
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PREF.A .. CE 

of 1lte club in tl1a11kin:-; the1n for befriending us 
'"h '11 ''rc n \edcd fri ~nd~ · so sorely. No apology 
s \ llL 11 ~ l .. d, therefore, for introducing· here the 
nddre. s of \vclcoine to Lord Ilot1gl1ton, \Vllo as 
~fonekto11 JVIilnes l1ad fot1nd in A1nerica hosts of 
r aders and adinirers, even before l1e championed 
our cnnse. 

In 1905, after fifty years' service in the New 
Eng·lnncl Society (which strives to keel) alive the 
traditio11s ancl the l)rinciples of tl1e Pilgrim and 
tl1e Puritan fou11clers of Massacl1usetts), I was 
asked, as tl1e sole survivor of the mem]Jers pres
ent \vho l1ad attended the celebration of 1855, to 
give an account of that occasion. It had occurred 
at a critical })Oint in our history, l1alf way be
t\veen tbe comt)l'On1ise 1neasures of 1850 and the 
election of 1\ bral1am Lincoln in 1860. The fatal 
Kansas-Nebraska bill l1ad been passed and \vas 
fast dividing· the cotlntr)' into two hostile camps, 
tl1e one determined by force, if need he, to resist 
the furtl1er extension of slavery, tl1e other by the 
same means to extend its domination over our 
\Vhole area. But the spirit and the hope of com
promise were still warmly cl1erisl1ed by the con
servative classes. On that occasion the presence 
nnd eloqt1ence of t\vo noble citizens, Dr. Oliver 
vV en dell I-Io1mes and tl1e Reverend Dr. John Pier
fJont, a g·lorjous cbnJTI})ion of Libert;T, had made 
the clay memornble, and I was glad that I l1ad 
preserved a record of jt. 

My welrome home by the Pilgrims touched me 
quite as clceply as any djsti11ction conferred upon 

• 
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111 a broad and I hav tho11ght it 11ot irrnnode~ t 
to in ~Iu le 1ll)7 nd h·<)~ :s on tltnt oceasion. 

n I so '' i 8 h \d to r \eord t.he g·rncious g \neros i ty 
and g·ooll \\1 i11 of ]1~nrl C:.r )' , Governor Gen \raJ of 

1Hllada, \V]lo, n t 1ny sug·g· :\~ ~tioJJ, res to reel to our 
n·dio11 th portrait of ],rankli11, which i11 1777 \Vas 

tak n b John A11dre fron1 I~ rank] in's l1ouse in 
• 

l ila eli hia, ancl 'vhich had hung~ as a 11rec.ious 
I o ,... '"" ion i11 Enrl Grey's nncestral ho1ne in Nor
tl un1b rland for one hu11dred a11d thirty years. 

rjCh tor)r of ] lorence Niglttingale 's life was 
r all "J told for the benefit of a1l the trainecl nurses 

• 

of m rica, who l1ad assembled to celebrate the 
n1ice11tennial of the foundation by her of tl1e 

first trai11ing· school for nurses, by which she con
ferrecl countless blessings on mankind. 
~be re t of the addres es, tributes to such great 

citizens a ~ Phillips Brooks, Dr. l~ichard Salters 
~ torr~ , James Coolidrre Carter, Carl Schurz and 

1 arJ FoJlen l\fclrim need no further intro-
duction from me. 

full \7 realize the miscellaneous character of • 

these addresses, all of whicl1 were prepared i11 

'' n1oments snatched from the iron grasp of an 
en ro~ ~ ing profession,'' and I commit them to 
the in u]gent favor of such of my friends as may 
be interested in their various subjects. 

,JOSEPH II. CHOATE. 

~ TOCKBRIDGE, MASS., Septetnbcr 14, lHll. 
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RUFUS CHOATE 
Address c1ulivered at llu IUl ueililllJ of lf'tcnch 's statue of Rufus 

Choate ·in the Court llouse, Boston, October 15, 1898. 

DElDl\f it a very great honor to have been in
' ited by the S11ffoll( Bar Association to take 

}Jart on this occasion i11 l1onor of l1im who still 
tand as 011e of the n1ost brilliant orna1nents of 

the 1\..n1erican Bar in its annals of two centuries. 
Bearing his name and lineag·e, and owing to l1im, 
a I do, more than to any other man or men to 
l1i exam1-1le and inspiration, to his sympathy and 
l1elpino· band whatever success bas attended n1y 
O\vn professional efforts, I could not refuse tl1e 
in·vitation to come l1ere to-day to the dedication 
of this statue, whicl1 shall stand for centuries to 
come, and convey to tl1e generations who knew 
him not some idea of the figure and the features 
of Rufus Cl1oate. Neither bronze nor marble can 
do him justice. Not Rembrandt l1imself could re
l)roduce tl1e man as we knew and loved him for 
untill1e lay upon his death-bed he was all action, 
the '' noble, divi11e, g·odlike action '' of the ora
tor and the still life of art could never really 
represent him as he was. 

I am autl1orized, at the outset, to c.xpress for tl1e 
surviving children of Mr. Cl1oate tl1 eir dee}) sense 
of gratitude to the O'enerous donor of this statue 
of tl1eir honored father, and their complete appre
ciation of the sentime11t which has inspired the 
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city and the collrt to acceJ)t it us a public treasure, 
and to give it a }Jer1nanent ho1ne at the very gates 
of the rl'e111ple of J·ustice, at whose shrine he wor
sldpJ)ecl rrhey desire also to expre. s publicly on 
this occasio11 their ndn1iration of the statue itself, 
as a work of art, and a faithful portrait, in form 
nncl feature, of tl1e living man as h.e al)ides in 
their loving memory. The City of Boston is 
certainly indebted to Mr. Frencl1 for his signal 
skill in thus adding a central figure to that group 
of great orators whom its elder citizens once 
heard with deligl1t WelJster, Choate, Everett, 
Mann, Sumner and Garrison. In life, they divided 
the sentiments and fi})plause of her })eople. In 
death, they sl1are the l1onors of l1er Pantheon. 

It is forty years since he strode these ancient 
streets with n1ajestic step forty years since the 
marvellous music of l1is voice was heard bv the .. 
living ear and those of us wl1o, as students and 
youthft1l disciples, followed l1is footsteps, and 
listened to his eloquence, and almost wor
shipped his presence, whose ideal and idol he 
was, are already many years older tl1an he lived 
to be; but there must be a few still living, and 
present here to-day, who were in tl1e admirino
crowds that hung witl1 raptt1re on his lips in 
the courts of justice, in the densely packed assem
bly, in the Senate, in the Constitutional Conven
tion, or jn Faneuil Jiall consecrated to Freedom
and wl1o can still recall, among life's most cher
ished memories, the tones of that matchless voice, 
that pallid face illuminated witl1 rare intelligence, 
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the flasl1ing gla11ce of J1is dar]< eye, and tl1e light 
qf his be"ritchirtg· smile. J3ut, in a decade or t\VO 

n1ore, tl1ese ling·eri11g \vitnesses of l1is g·lory an<1 
l1i triu1111)hs \viii have J)assed on, a11d to the 11ext 
g· 11 ra tio11 he "\Vi 1 l be bn t a nan1e and a statue, 
enshrin 1 in fa1ne's te1nple witl1 Cicero and 
Burk:), 'vitl1 Otis nnd liainilton and Webster, with 
Pinl~11 )T and Wirt, whose words and thougl1ts l1e 
loved to stucly and to master. 

1\fany a notecl orator, many a great lawyer, has 
been lost in oblivion in forty years after the grave 
closed 0\7er him, bllt I venture to believe that the 
Bar of S11ffolk, aye, tl1e wl1ole Bar of America, 
and tl1e peOJJle of Massacl1usetts, l1ave ke1Jt tl1e 
memor}r of no otl1er man alive and green so long, 
so ·viy·idly and so lovingly, as that of RufllS 
Choate. 'Many of his cl1aracteristic utterances 
ha·ve become proverbial, and the flashes of his wit, 
the IJlay of his fancy and the gorgeollS pictures 
of his imagi.nation are tl1e constant themes of 
reminiscence, wherever American lawyers assem
ble for social converse. What Mr. Dana so well 
saifl over his bier is still true to-day: '' Wl1en 
as lawyers we meet togetl1er in tediollS l1ours ancl 
seek to entertain ourselves, we find we do better 
with anecdotes of Mr. Cl1oate, than on our ow11 
original resources.'' The admirable biography of 
Professor Brown, and l1is arguments, so far as 
they have been preserved, are text books in tl1e 
profession and so the influence of l1is genius, 
character and conduct is still potent and far 
reaching in the land. 
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r ou \viii not e.x]>eet 1ne, UJ>On sucl1 an occasion, 
to nt r llJ)Oll any narrati\7 0 of l1is illustrious ca
re ~r, 80 fnntiliur to )rou all, or to undertal\:e any .. 
<tn:dysis of tho~ 'e r \rnarkab]e po\vers wbich n1ade 
it 1 o~ -.~ible. All that bet. lJeer1 done already by 
n1nU)7 HJ pre lin tjve aclinjrers, a11d has 1 eco1ne a 
11nrt of 111ncrican liternture. I can only attempt, 
i11 a n1ost i1nperfect ma11ner, to pr sent a few of 
th ]cncling· traits of that 1nnrvellous lJersonality, 
\'l]lich \Ve ho1)e tJ1at this striking' statue will hcl}J 
to traJ1Sil1it to the stuc1ents, la\v)rers and citizens 
wl1o, in tl1e coming years, shall throng tl1ese 
portals. 

liow it was that sucl1 an exotic nat11re, so ar
dent and tropical in all its manifestations, so truly 
sot1thern and I tal ian in its imiJulses, and at tl1e 
snn1e time so robust and stt1rcly in its . trengtb, 
could have been })roducecl lliJOn tl1e bleak and 
barren soil of our northern cape, and llllrtured 
t1nder the chilling blasts of its east winds, is a 
my·stery insoluble. Truly·, ''this is the Lord's do
ing, ancl it is marvellous in our e~yes. '' In one of 
his speeches in the Sennte,l1c draws tl1e distinction 
bet\veen '' tl1e cool and slo\v New Englancl men, 
and the mercurial children of the sun, who sat 
tlO\Vn side by side in tl1e })resence of V\T ashington, 
to form our more l)erfect union.'' If ever there 
\vas a mercurial child of the sun, it was hi1nself 
most J1appily described. I am one of those who 
believe that the stuff that a Inan is n1ade of bas 
more to do witJ1 his career than an)' education or 

• 

environment. Tl1e great11ess tl1at is achieved, or 
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is tl1rust u11on son1e 111en, dwi11dles before that of 
hi111 wl1o is born g·reat. lfis l1oroscope was pro
})itious. The stars i11 their courses fought for 
hi1n. Tl1e birth111ark of o·enius, disti11ct and jn
effaceable, was on his brow. lie carne of a Jo11g 
Jine of pious a11d devout ancestors, whose li vi11 o· 

'vn as 1lain as tl1eir thinking· was ltigl1. It was 
from father nnc11110ther that be clerived tl1e flu111e 
of intellect, the glow of S})i.rit nnd tl1e beauty of 
ten11)eran1ent that were so t1niqne. 

And his nurture to mnnl1oocl wns wortJ1y of the 
child. It was ''the nurture and admonition of tl1e 
Lord.'' From tl1at· rot1g·l1 l)ine cradle, whicJ1 is 
still preser\red in tl1e roo111 wl1ere he was born, to 
his premature grave at tl1e ag·e of fifty-nine, it 
was one long collrse of traini11g and disci1)line of 
mind and character, withotlt pause or rest. It 
began with that well-thumbed and dog·'s-eared 
Bible from IIog Island, its leaves act11ally worn 
away by the pious hands tl1at had turned tl1em, 
read daily in the family from January to Decem
ber, in at Genesis and out at Revelations every 
two years; and wl1en a new cl1ild was born in 
the household, the only celebration, the only fes
tivit)r, was to turn back to tl1e first chapter, and 
read once more how '' in tl1e beg·inning God crea
ted the heaven a11d the earth,'' and all that in 
them is. Thjs Book, so early absorbed ancl never 
forgotten, satllrated his mincl uncl S})irit 1nore 
tl1an any otJ1er, more tha11 all other books com
bined. It was at his tono·ue's end, at his fino·ers' 
ends always close at l1nnd until those last lan-
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g·ujd hours at Jinlifax, when it solacecl his clying 
Jnedjt.ations. You ca11 hardly fh1d ~ I)C ch, arj(r11-

n1 \11t OJ" 1<' ·ture of his, fron1 fir~ t to la~ t, thnt is 
11ot spriukle<l ancl studded \Vith bil ]jca1 i leas and 
1 ietures, ancl hi blicnl \Vords and pl rases. 'Jlo 
l1in1 the book of ,Job was a sulli1ne J>O nJ. Ile 
kJlC\V the Psnln1s by heart, and dearl. loved the 
J)rOI)hots, ancl above cdl Isaiah, upon whose aor
creous i1nag·ery l1e made copious drafts. He pon
dered every word, read witl1 most sulJtle keen
ness, ancl applied with haJ)piest effect. One day 
co1nin~ into tl1e Crnwforcl House, colcl ancl shiver
ing and you remember l1ow l1e could sbi\rer he 
ca11ght sight of tl1e blaze in tl1e g·reat fireplace, 
and was instantly warm before the rays cot1ld 
reacl1 l1im, exclaiming, '' Do }rou rein ember that 
verse in Isaiah, 'Al1a! I am warm. I have see?~ 
tl1e fire'~ '' and so his daily conversation was 
marked. 

And upon this solid rock of tbe Scri1)tures he 
built a magnificent structure of knowledg·e and 
acquirement, to whicl1 few men in America l1ave 
ever attained. History, pl1ilosoph}r, l)Oetry fic
tion, all came as g·rist to his mental mill. But 
with l1im, time was too precious to rend a11)' 

trash; he coulcl winnow tl1e wl1eat from the cl1aff 
at sight, almost by tot1cl1. lie souo .. ht knowleclo·e, 
ideas, for their own sake, and for the Janguao-e 
in whicl1 they were conveyed. I ha' e heard a 
most learned jurist O']oat over the J)Urchase of the 
last sensational novel, nncl l1a\re see11 a 1nost dis
tinguished bisl1op greedily devouring the stories 
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of Gaboria11 one after another, but Mr. Choate 
seen1ed to 11eecl no such counter-irritant or lJlis
ter, to draw the })a in fro111 his l1urt 111ind. J3usi
ness, C0111})any, fa111il)', sic]\ness nothing coulcl 
rob l1i1n of his one hour eacl1 day in the company 
of illustrioliS writers of all ages. Jiow his wltole 
co11rse of tl1oug·ht was tinged and embellished 
witl1 th reflected light of the g·reat Greek orators, 
l1i torian a11d 11oets; l1ow Roman l1istory, fresl1 
in his n1ind as tl1e events of yesterday, supplied 
hi111 witl1 illustrations and supl)Orts for l1is own 
glov;rin<Y tl1oug·hts and arguments, all of you who 
ha·ve either heard l1im or read l1im kno\v. 

But it was to tl1e great domain of English lit
erature that he daily turned for fireside com
panions, and really kindred spirits. As l1e said in 
a letter to Sumner, with whom his literary fra-

. ternity was at one time very close: '' Mind that 
Burke is the fourtl1 Englishman Sl1akespeare, 
Bacon, Milton, Burke '': and tl1en in one of tl1ose 
dashing outbursts of playful extravagance, whicl1 
were so characteristic of him, fearing that Sum
ner, in l1is proposed review, mig·l1t fail to do full 
justice to the great ideal of botl1, he adds: '' 0l1t 
of Burke might be cut 50 Mackintoshes, 175 Ma
caulays, 40 Jeffreys and 250 Sir Robert Peels, 
and leave him greater than Pitt and Fox to
gether.'' In the constant company of these great 
tl1inkers and writers l1e revelled, and macle their 
thougl1ts l1js own; and l1is insatiable me1nory 
seemed to store up a11 things coinmittecl to it, 
as the books not in daily use are stacked away in 
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) 7 0Ur j)ublic lihrar}r, so that at any n1oment, with 
1Jotice or 'vithout, he could lay· hjs hand straigllt
'va;r 11pon tht'JlJ. \Vhn t "\VfL once i1nl ded in the 
grajr 111attor of Jli. 1 brain did not li 1 uried there, 
n ,,j t h 1JlOSt of u~, but rrre''7 and flouris11ed and 
hor(' fruit. What he once read be seemed never 
1 ) forg·et. 

TJti. love of study became a ruljncr passion in 
lti arliest )7 0uth. To it J1e sncrific d all that the 
y·o11tl1 of 011r day even the l)Ost of tl1em con
~~ ider jndiSJ)ensable, ancl eS])Ccially the culture and 
trni11ing· of the bod)r; ancl wl1en we recall his pale 
face, worn and lined as it was in his later years, 
one of l1is most J)Hthetic utterances is found in a 
letter to J1is son at scl1ool: '' I l1ope that you are 
well and studiot1s, ancl among tl1e best scholars. 
If tl1is js so, I nm wjlling you should play every 
day til] the blood is ready to lJtlrst from your 
cl1eeks. Love the studies tl1at will make you wise, 
useful ancl happy wl1en there shall be no blood at 
all to be seen in your cheeks or lips.'' He ne,rer 
rested from l1is deligl1tft1l labors and that is tl1e 
l)ity of it he took no vacations. Except for one 
short trip to Et1rope, when warned of a possible 
breakdown in 1850, an occasional day at Es. e.£·, 
a three days' journey to the vVhite J\1ountains was 
all that be allowed hin1self. Ret11rning from 
sucl1 an outing in the summer of ] 854, on which 
it was my g·reat privileg·e to accon11)any him, he 
said: ''That is my entire holiday for this year.'' 
~ io 1hat wl1en he told Judg·e Warren so pla)rfully 
that '' The Jnwyer 's vacation is the Sl)ace between 
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tJ1c question :pttt to a wit11ess and his answer,'' it 
was of 11in1sel f alrnost literally trlie. W onld that 
l1e had realized his constant drenm of nn ideal cot
tag·e in tl1e old wnln11t g·rove jn ]~sse ... y, \Vliere he 
n1ig·ht spencl 'vhoJe SU111Jners witl1 his books, l1is 
childre11 Hild his t]lOU o~}lts. . 

Hi S!JleJldicl ancl b1a~ing intellect, feel and en
riched b;r constant study of tl1e best thougl1ts of 
the o·reat n1inds of the race, his all-11ersuasive elo
quence, his teen1i11g and radiant imagination, 
wl1irlinrr l1is l1earers along witl1 it, and sornetimes 
0\7 Cfl)OWering himself, his brilliant and sporti,re 
fancy, lio·l1ting up the most arid subjects with the 
glow of sunrise, his prodig·ious and never-failing 
memory, and his playful wit, always bursting 
forth with irresistible impulse, have been the sub
ject of scores of essays and criticisms, all strllg
gling with tl1e vain effort to describe and crystal
lize the fascinating and magical charm of l1is 
SI)eech and l1is influence. 

But the occasion and the place remind me that 
here to-day we have chiefly to do witl1 l1im as the 
lawyer and the advocate, and all that I sl1all pre
sume very briefly to Sllggest is, what this stntlle 
will mean to the coming generations of lawyers 
and citizens. 

And first, and far above his splendid talents 
and his triumphant eloquence, I WOli1d place tl1e · 
character of the man pllre, honest, deliverecl 
absolutely from all the temptations of sordid n n rl 
mercenary things, aspiring daily to what was 
higher and better, loathing all that was vulgar 
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and of low re})Ute, sim})le as a cl1ild, and tender 
nnd. sy1npathetic as a woman. Emer. on most 
trnljr sn).rs that charn ·ter is far abov intellect, and 
thi · JlJan's ehara Jter sUI])H. sed even l1is exalted 
i11t llect, n11d, eOiltrollincr all his great endow
lUents, made the consumn1ate beauty of bis life. 
I know of no greater tribute ever 1)aid to a suc
ces fulla,vyer, than that wl1icl1 be r ceivecl from 
CJ1ief Justice Slu1w l1imself an august and serene 
personality, absolutely familiar witl1 his daily 
wallt ancl conversation in his account of the ef
fort that was made to induce Mr. Choate to gi\re 
up l1is active and exl1a11sting practice, and to take 
tl1e })lace of professor in tl1e IIarvard Law School, 
n1ade vacant by the deatl1 of 11r. Justice Story
an effort of which tl1e Cl1ief Justice, as a member 
of tl1e corporation of IIarvard, was tbe 1)rincipal 
l)romoter. After referring· to l1im, then, in 1847, 
as '' tl1e leader of the Bar in every de1Jartment 
of forensic eloquence,'' and dwelling upon tl1e 
great advantages wl1ich would accrue to tl1e school 
from tl1e profound legal learning whicl1 he }JOS
sessed, l1e said : '' In tl1e case of 1\f r. 1l1oa te, it 
was considered quite inclispensable that l1e sl1oulcl 
reside in Ca1nbrid<re, on account of the influence 
which his g·enial manners, l1is l1abitual l)reseilce, 
ancl the force of l~is cJ~aracte~r, would be liltel~y to 
exert over the young men, drawn from e'1 ry 
part of the United States to Jjsten to l1is instruc
tions.'' 

What richer tribllte COllld there be to personal 
and professional wortl1, than such words from 
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SliCll lips? Ile \vas the fit 111nn to mould the char
acter~ of the youth, not of the city or tl1e ~ 1 tnte 
onl)' , but of the whole 11atio1L So let the statue 
stan(l as poticc to all who seek to enter l1ere, that 
tl1e fir t reqt1isit.e of all true renown in our noble 
J)rofe sion renow1t not for <l day or a. life on]y, 
but for cren.erations is Character. 

1\.ncl11e .. :·t I woulcl point to it as a monument to 
self-disci1)line; and here he was indeecl 'vithout a 
ri,ral. Yotl may searcl1 the biog·raphieR of nil the 
great lawyers of the world, and you will find none 
that stirJ)assed, I thinlr none tl1at approachecl him, 
in thi8 rare quality ancl power. Tl1e advocate \Vho 
woulcl control otl1ers must first, last and always 
control himself. '' Every edtlcated man,'' be once 
said, '' should remember that ' g·reat parts are a 
great trust,' '' and, conscious of his talents ancl 
})OWers, he surely never forgot tl1at. You may 
be certain tl1at after l1is distinguished college 
career at Dartmoutl1 first always where there 
was none second after all that tl1e law school, 
and a year S}Jent under the t11ition of Wiiiiu1n 
Wirt, tl1en at the z~nitl1 of his fame, coulclleJld to 
l1i N equipment, and after tl1e five years of r)atient 
st1.1d)' in l1is office at Danvers, wl1ere l1e was tl1e 
only lawyer, he broug~ht to the subsequent actual 
practice of his profession an outfit of learning, 
of skill and research, whicl1 most of us wotll<l 
have thougl1t sufficient for a lifetime; but witl1 hi1n 
it wa ~ only the beg·inning. IIis }Jower of labor 
was inexJ1austible, and clown to tl1e Jnst hour of 
his professional life he never reJaxed tlte lllost 
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n nte and senrchjng study, not of the case in l1and 
Jlll)r, but of the wlto]o body of the law, ancl of 
'Y ~ryt1IiJJ g j11 hi story, poetry, })1tilosop1 y ancl lit
'ra turP t lln t ·ouJd J 'lld auytlting of ~ tr ngth or 

lu 1 tre to the ])erfornJallce of b is profe~ sional 
duties. 11 is ltand, his head, his l1eart, lli.s imagi
Jla t i011 'vere llCVCJ' OUt 0 f tra i nill cr • 

• 
'rl1i111( of a 111an a] ready wall\in cr the giddy 

heights of assllred success, alreac1~7 a ~ nator 
of the United States from J\ia~ ~a 1 u, ett~, or 
even years after\vards, when the e11d of l1is 
})rofessional labors v.ras already in ~ irrht, 
schooling himself to daily tasks in Jaw, in 
rhetoric, in oratory, s) king· alwa~ s for the 
actual trutl1, and for the '' be~ t lan nacre '' in 
wl1icl1 to embody it tJ1e '' lJr ci ·ely 011e right 
word '' by which to utter it think of such a man, 
witl1 all his arclent taste for the beautiftll in 
every domain of lltllnail life, going through the 
grinding work of taking eacl1 successiYe 'lolume 
of the Massncht1setts ReJ)Orts, as they ca111e out, 
down to tl1e last year of hi. l)ractice, and making 
a brief in every case in wl1ich he l1ad not been 
himself eno·ag·ed, \Vith ne\v research to see how 
he might have presented it, and t11ll to keel) Ul) 
witl1 the processio11 of the law. \ T ril. , '' all 
thi11gs are full of In bor; n1n11 cannot t1tter it: the 
e~y-e is not satisfied witl1 seeino~, nor the ear fill d 
witl1 hearing.'' 

~ 1
0 lPt no mnn s )e]~ 1o follow jn hi~ f< ot~t('l}) 

unless he is rendy to denJ011strnte, in hi·< \Vll 1 r
son, tl1at inOnite \Vork is the only touclL tone of the 
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l1i<rhest standing· in the Jaw, and tJ1at the sluggard 
and the slothful who enter here must leave aJI 
hope b~hind. 

1\g·ain "Te l1ail this statue, whicl1 shaJJ sta11d 
l1er a lono· n~ bronze shall e11clure, ns tJ1e fit rep
r :--. 11tative of one "\Vl1o \Vas tl1e }Jerfect einbodi
nl nt of <l bsoJnte lo;ralty to his profession, in the 
hig·h t and lnrg·est and noblest sense; and, if I 
n1i o·ht 1 re nn1e to speak for the whole American 
Bar, I wonlcl say that in its universal judoment 
be tands in this regard pre-eminent, yes, fore
most tilL '11ruly, he did tl1at pious l1omag·e to 
the Law which IIooker exacted for l1er from all 
tl1ings in !-leaven and Eartl1, and was governed 
b;r that ever-}Jresent sense of debt ancl (luty to the 
}Jrofes~ ion of which Lord Bacon spoke. I-Ie en
tered her Courts as a IIigh Priest, arrayed and 
equip}Jed for the most sacred offices of tl1e Temple. 
IIe belonged to the l1eroic age of the Bar, and, 
after the retirement of Webster, he was chief 
amono·its heroes. I-Je was the centre of a g·roup of 
lawyers and advocates, the ablest and the strong
est we have known, by whose aid the chief tribu
nal of this ancient com1nonwealth adn1inistered 
justice so as to g·ive law to the whole country. 
~ ucl1 tributes as Loring and Curtis and Dana lav
ished upon his g·rave can never wither. Eacl1 
one of them had been his constant antagonist in 
the great arena, and each could say with 
authority: 

In clypr>1t11~ 

J~asta11~. '' 

--'' e~npe rto crerlite q1tant1ts 
assur,r;at, q~tto t1trbine torqueat 
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One after the other, they })Ortra)7ed in words 
not to be forgotten JJjs fidelity to tl1e Court, to 
th ·H nt HJHl to tl1e law, hjs profou11d learning, 
l1i, invineible logic, lti~, rare ~ eholarship and l1is 
1 \rsuasive eloquence, his unifo1·rn defere11ce to 
the -.ourt n11d to his adversaries and more and 
better tl1aJ1 n II tl1ese wl1at those SJ cia11y inter
estecl i11 l1is 1ne1110ry cherish as a l)riceJess treas
ure his n1nrvellous sweetness of temper, 'vhicl1 
neitl1er triu1npl1 nor defeat nor disease could ruf
fle, l1is g·reat and tender and sympathetic heart, 
wl1ich made them, ancl tl1e wl1ole bench and bar, 
love l1im in life, and love l1im still. 

He magnified his calling· witl1 all the mig·ht of 
his indomitable powers. Followincr the law as a 
profession, or, as Judg·e ~ prague so justly said, 
'' as a science, and also as an art,'' be aimed 
always at })erfection for its own sake, and no 
thougl1t of money, or of any mercenary considera
tion, ever touched l1is g·enerous and asr)iring 
spirit, or chilled or stimulated l1is ardor. He 
espoused the cat1se of the poorest client, alJOtlt 
the most meag·re subject of controversy, with 
the same fidelity and entht1siasm as wl1en million~ 
were at stake, and sovereign States tl1e co111bat
ants. No Jove of money ever })lanted the lea t 
root of evil in his soul; and this should not fail 
to be said in remembrance of l1i1n, in days when 
mo11ey rules the world. 

llis theory of advocacy was the onl)r l)Ossib]e 
theory ·ansi stent with the souncl a11d 'vhole. 0111e 
adrr1i1Jistration of justice that, with alllo;ralt) to 
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trutl1 and honor, J1e n1nst (le,rote his hest talents 
and attninn1e11ts, nJl that ]J ~ \Vns, and a]] that be 
could, to tJ1e SUJ>J>ort ancl eJlforceinent of the 
cnu e co111111itted to his trust. It is rig"ht here to 
r 11 at the \Yords of JVIr. Justice Curtis, speak
ing· for l1irnse1 f Hlld for the \Vltolo E~ar, tlln t ''a rent 
injn~ ti \vou1d. be <.l011e to this ~o·reat nn ] eloquent 
ad\ o at b)T attribllting· to hi111 any \Vant of loy
alty· to tr1Itl1, or an)r deference to wrong·, beeause 
be llllJ1o. ed alll1is great !)Owers and attain1nents, 
and u ed to tl1e l1tn1ost his consum1nate skill and 
loqueilce, in exhibiting· and enforcing the com-

1 arati' e 111erits of one side of the cases in \Vl1ich 
he acted. In doing so he but clid his duty. If 
other J)eOI)le did theirs, the administration of jus
tice was secure.'' 

Ifis nan1e will ever be identified with trial by 
jur}r, the department of the profession in which 
l1e was absolutely SUJJrelne. I-Ie cl1erisl1ed witl1 
tenacious affection and interest its origin, its 
history and its g~reat fundamental maxims that 
the citizen charged witl1 crime sl1all be presumed 
innocent untjl his g'llilt shall be established beyond 
all reasonable dollbt; that no man shall be de
IJri\7ecl b)7 the Jaw of property or reputation until 
l1is right to retain is disproved by a clear pre
ponderance of evjdence to the satisfaction of all 
the twelve; that every suitor sl1all he confronted 
witl1 the JJroofs by wl1ich l1e shall stancl or fall; 
that only after a fair hearing, with fu]J rig~Jlt of 
cross-examination, and the ohservance of the vital 
rules of evidence, shall he forfeit life, liberty or 
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})l'O})ert)r, n11cl tl1011 o1tly by the jt1dgment of his 
}) J (:\ ·s. 

]~pg·n rdi11g these cardinal J)rinci ples of A.nglo
-inxon j11s ti le ancl})Olicy ns e~ sential to t]Je main
t "'n;nle' or liberty ancl of cjvil . ociet)7 , l1e stood 
:1 ~_, t,] l l l' h H lllj) i 011 

'' \Vi th spear jn rest and heart on flan1e, '' 

shenth d ill tl1e })HllOl)}y of o·enius. 
To-cln)' , when we have seen a o~reat sister re

})Ublic on the verge of collapse for the violation 
of tl1ese first canons of ~-,reedom, \Ve n1ay justly 
honor such a cllalll})ion. 

Bllt l1e dis})layed his und;ring loyalty to the 
l)rofession on a still hio~her ancl grander scale, 
wl1en l1e viewed and !)resented it as one of the 
g·rent and indispensable de1)artments of Go-vern
ment, as an instrumentalitJ for the well-being and 
conservation of the State. ''Pro clientibus saepe; 
pro lege, pro rep1tblica sernper. '' 

I reg·ard the magnificent argument which he 
macle on tl1e judicial tenure in tl1e Constitutional 
Co11vention of 1853 as tl1e greatest sino·le ser·vice 
which he ever rendered to the l)Tofes~ ion, and to 
tl1e Con1monwealtl1, of whicl1 he was so })roud. 
You will observe, if you reacl it, tJ1at it differs 
radically in l{ind, rather tl1an in deg"ree, from all 
hi.· otl1cr sr)eeches, arguments and acldresses. 

Discarding all ornaJlJent, restraining witl1 care
f11l o-uard n ll tendenc)r to flig .. hts of rhetorjc, in 
clear and pellucid lang1.1age, })lain a11d unadorned, 
laying b&re the very nerve of his thought, as if 
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he w re addressina·, as no doubt he Inennt to ad
dr s and )on vi nee, 11ot u lo11e J lis fello\v deJ eg~a tes 
a 111bl '(1 in the COllYent io11, hut tl1o fi lJ ~rn1en of 
E s x th nu1nura ~tnrers of Woreest 'r n11d 
I:Ian11 1 11, fu1d the fnr1ner~ 1 of J{erkshiro nil tit 
111 11 n11d \VOJnen of tl1:) 01llll10llW(~nltlJ, of tl1at 
da. an I of all days to ~onle he l>lends for t h ' 

l nti11Ua11 e of nn HJJl)Ointecl juclicinry, and for the 
ju :li ~ial te11ure d11rjng .. g·oocl behavior, ns the onl;r 
saf fou11da tions of justice and liberty. 

I- ·e dra~Ys the 11ictt1re of '' a g·ood judg·e pro
foundly· ]earned in all the learni11g· of the law ; '' 
,. not n1erel;r U}Jrio·ht and we11 intentioned;'' 
'' bnt the man who will not respect persons in 
judgment; '' standing only for justice, '' tl1ou o-}1 

the thunder shot1ld lig·ht UIJOD l1is brow,'' while he 
hold. the bala11ce even, to protect the l1umblest 
and Inost odious individual ag--aillst all the powers 
and tl1e people of the Commonwealth; and '' !)OS

sessincr at all times the }Jerfect confidence of the 
community, that he bear not the sword in vain.'' 
lie ~ tancls for the existing system whicl1 has been 
devised and handed down by the Fo11nders of tl1e 

tate, and appeals to its 11niform success in pro
clueing just that kin(l of a judge; to the experience 
and example of 1-i"Jno~Jand since ] 688; to the Fed
eral ~ ysterr1 whicl1 bad furni.·hed to the pe011le ~f 
the Union sucl1 iJJustrious 1nagistrntes; nnd finally 
to the noble line of great ancl g·ood judges who 
had from tl1e beg-.innin.o· presided in your courts. 
If.e then takes up and diS])Oses of all objections 
and arguments drawn from otl1er States, which 
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had adopted an elcetive judiciary an(l shortened 
t 'r n 1 f', «nul co 11 c In sj v e 1 y d 111 on s tr a t es tb at to 
n bid:\ b.Y the '.xisti ng co11stitution of your judicial 
~. r ~ t, ~nl 'va. 1 the onJ;r \vay to secure to f.a~ sachu
~ etL forever ''a g~ov 'l'lllnent of la,vs and not of 
TilPll.'' 

It \Vas on one of the red-letter days of my 
. rout]l that I listened to that Inatchless aro:ument, 
and, wlJeil it ended, and the last echoes of his 
\ 7oice died nwa)' , as l1e retired from tl1e old IIal] 
of the Ifouse of Representatives, leaning heavily 
nr>on the arm of 11 enry Wilson, all crun1pled, di
shevelled ail(l exl1austcd,I saic1 to myself that some 
\ 7irtue had gone out of him indeecl some ' rirtue 
did o·o Otlt of him wjth every g·reat effort but that 
day it went to dignify and ennoble our profession, 
and to enricl1 and sustain the very marrow of the 
Comn1onwenltl1. If ever again the qt1estion 
should lJe raised witl1in her borders, let that arQU
ment be read in every assembly, every c11urcl1 and 
every school-l1ouse. Let all the people l1ear it. 
It is as })Otent and unansweralJle to-da}r, and " rjll 
be for centllries to come, as it was nearly~ l1alf a 
century ag~o wl1en it fell from his li})S. Cling to 
your ancient system, which has made yollr Courts 
models of jurisprudence to all tl1e world until 
this hour. Cling· to it, and freedon1 shall reio·n 
here until the sunligl1t sl1all melt this bronze, and 
justiee sJta11 be done in Massachusetts, thotl o~Jl tl1e 
skies fall. 

And now, jn ronclusion, let me speak of l1is 
l)Htriotism. I have always believed tl1at Mr. Web-
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ster, 111ore tha11 nn)r other one 1nan, was entitled 
to the r dit of that g'l'Hlld and 11ni versal outburst 
of d votion, \Yith \Vhich the whole North sprang 
to arn1 i11 defense of the Constitution an.d the 
U11ion, 111any )7 :\ars after hjs deu th, when the first 
h o 1 at I~, or t n n1 t e r, like a fire be J 1 in the 11 i fr h t, 

rou .. _ d th 111 fro111 their slun1ber, and con.vinced 
• 

th 1n that the o·reat citadel of their liberties was 
in actual dang·er. Differ as we may and must as 
to l1i fi11al cot1rse in declining' years, tl1e 011e 
g·r at fact can never be blotted out, that tl1e g·rea t 
work of l1is o~rand and noble life was the defense 
of the Co11stit11tion so that he came to be known 
of all men as its one Defender tl1at for tl1irty 
) 7ears be })reached to the listening nation the cru
sade of 11ationality, nncl fired New Eng·land and 
the wl1ole N ortl1 with its spirit. lie inspired 
them to believe tl1at to upl1old and preserve the 
Union, against every foe, was the first duty of the 
citizen; tl1at if the Union was saved, all was 
saved; tl1at if that was lost, all was lost. I-Ie 
moulded better even tl1an he knew. It was l1is 
great brain that desigLied, his flaming· l1eart tl1at 
forcred, his sublime eloquence that welded the 
sword, which was at last, when he was dust, to 
consummate his life's work, and make Liberty 

• 

and Union one ancl inseparable forever. 
And so, in large measure, it was with Mr. 

Choate. IIis g·lowino· heart went out to l1is coun
try witb the passionate ardor of a lo\rer. He l)e
lieved that the first clnty of the Jnwyer, orator, 
scl1olar was to l1er. JJis b~st thoughts, his noblest 
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~Tords \Vere al,vnys for her. ~ ''en of the best 
'Jr ell\ o f 1 1 j ~ l if e, j n th ~ en a 1 e aJJ d [1 ou ~ e of R p
r )~ 11 t n ti v s, at t l1 \ g'rea t . t ])Crsonal ~ ( ·rific , J1e 
o'av a b olntf\1)7 to l1 :\)' serYice. On ' r. r in)]JOr

tuJl1 qu \~ tion thnt nros \' he 1nad , with infi11ite 
~ tud. T nn I re. en rcl1, one of tl1 )'r ~at ~ 1 h ~ of 
th debnt ). Ile eon1n1anded the aff tionat r -
n-ard of his fellows, and of the wntcltfu] an 1i~ ten
ino· nation. lie \Vas a })l'Ofound and constant stu
dent of her l1istory, and re,rellecl in tracincr her 
growt.l1 and l)rog·ress from Plyn1outh 1 o lt and 
Salem IIarbor, until sl1e filled the co11tinent from 
sea to sea. Ile loved to trace the advance of the 
Puritan Sl)irit, witl1 whicl1 be was hi1nseJf deepl}r 
imbued, from Wintl1rop and Endicott and Car,7 er 
and Standish, tl1rougl1 all the l1eroic lJeriods and 
events of colonial and revolutionary and national 
life, llntil, in l1is own last years, it dominated 
ancl guided all of Free America. He knew full 
well, and clis1Jlayed in his many SI)lendid S})eeches 
ancl addresses, tl1at one unerring ptlrlJO e of free
doln and of Union ran througl1 l1er whole history; 
that there \vas no accident in it all; that all the 
generations, from the Mayflower down 111arcl1ed 
to one 1nensure and fo]lowecl one ftug; that all the 
strug,gles, all the self-sacrifice, all the IJra ers and 
the tears, all tl1e fear of God, all the sotll-t.rials, 
all the yearnings for national life, of 1nore thnn 
two centt1ries, had contributed to n1ake the COlln
try that he served and loved. lie, too, 1 reached, 
in season ancl out of sen son, tl1e ~)·os1)el of N a
tionnlity. lie was the faitl1ful disciiJle of \Veb-
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ster, wl1ile tl1at g·reat l\faster lived, and, after J1is 
death, he bore aloft the ~a1110 stanclarcl and Jnnin
tainecl tl1e sa111e cause. Mr. J~Jverett S]>oke lloth
ing· n1or th~lll tl1e truth, whe11 be said i11 I~<tneuil 

1Inl1 '\vhile all tl1e belJs were tolling·, at the rrlo
In 11t "rhen the vessel brino·il1°' ho1ne the dead 

' ' 
bod) of his lifelong· friend cnst anchor in J3oston 
IIarbor: '' If ever there was a truJ y disinterested 
11atriot, R~ufus Choate \Vas that 111an. In his po
liticnl career there was no sl1acle of selfishness. 
}1nd he bee11 willing to l)Urchase acl\'ai1cement at 
the lJrice often paid for it, there was never a 
111oment, from tl1e time l1e first made l1imself felt 
ancl known, that he could not have commanded 
an~rthing· tl1at any party had to bestow. But l1e 
de ired none of tl1e re,vards or l1onors of success.'' 

I-Ie foresaw clearly that the division of the 
country into g·eograiJhical parties must end in 
ciYil war. vVhat he could not see was, tl1at tl1ere 
was no other way tl1at only by cutting out sla
,~er)r b~y tl1e sword, coulcl America secure Liberty 
and Union too but to the last drop of his blood, 
and the last fibre of his being·, he }Jra~red and 
IJleaded for the life of the nation, according to 
l1is ljg·ht. N Pither of these great patriots lived 
to see the fearful spectacle which tl1ey l1ad so 
eloquently~ deprecated. But when at last tl1e 
drea 1 day came, and Otlr young· l1eroes marched 
forth to bleed and die for tl1eir cou11try their 
own sons among the foremost they carrieJ in 
their henrts the lessons whirl1 both had taug·ht, 
ancl all Massachusetts, all New Eng·land, from 
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the b gi11ni11g, Jl):tl'< h h 'Jtind tbe1n, '' carryinO' 
th flng· a1tcl l\ \<'])lllp; . tc) to the 1nu ic of tl1e 

11jon,'' :18 lt \ hn l ba ]e tJtcJJJ, <1nd so I ~ a . .:r, Jet us 
a\\ ·1rd to tlJ \111 both their lue ~ l1are of tl e lory. 

'J,InL, to-dny we f•on. i )11 this nobl statu to th 
k OJ i11g of J)Osterity, to re1nind tl n1 of '' th 
J1:t1riot, juri ·t, orator,~ ·holar, citiz 11 G n frie11d,'' 
\\7 l1on1 ,-ve are lJroud to J1ave known and loved . 

• 

• 
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ADMIRAL FARRAGUT 
.... Lcld·rcss deliv( racl at llle unveiling of St. Gaudcus' Statue of 

Adntiral l?arragut in New York, ll1ay 21), 1881. 

HE fame of 11aval heroes bas always capti
vatecl and char111ed the imaginations of men. 

Th rOillHil e of the sea that hang·s abollt the1n, 
th ir I icturesque and dramatic achievements, the 
d 'adl)r 1 eriL · that surrou11d tl1em, their loyalty to 
tl1e flao· that floats over them, their trium1)hs 
snatcl1ed from the jaws of defeat, and deatl1s in 
the hollr of victory, inS})ire a warmer entl1usiasm 
and a liYelier syn11Jatl1y than is awarded to equal 
deeds on land. Who can read with dry eyes the 
stor~y of Nelson, in the supreme moment of vic
tor)7 at Trafalg·ar, dying· in the cockpit of his flag·
ship, embracing· l1is beloved comrade with, '' !(iss 
me, Hardy! Thanl{ God, I have done my duty,'' 
on his fainting· lips, bidding· the worlcl g·ood-nigl1t, 
and turni11g· over like a tired chilcl to slee1J and 
wake no more~ What American heart has not 
been touched by that kindrecl picture of I...Jawrence, 
ex1)iring· in the cabin of tl1e beaten Cl~esazJeaJce, 
with '' ])on 't g·ive up the sllip, '' on ltis clying· lips' 

hat schoolhoy hns not treasured i11 his n1en1ory 
t 1 1 e l)l o o d ~y fi g·II t of PH u l ,Jones with t l1 c Sera pis, 
tl1e gaJJant CX}11ojt,s of J:lerr.Y on ];ake E~rie, and 
of 1.cDonougll on ];(lk l Cltan1plnin, and tJ1e other 
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brig·ht cleeds which J1ave illun1inatecl the brief 
an11Hls of the An1erica11 11avy 0

/ 

vV C01lle tog· :-.ther to-dU)7 to re alJ tbe llJ6ll10ry 

an l to crow11 the statue of one of th d '"' a rest of 
th ~ e ·jdoJs of ma11kind of one 'vhose na1n \Vill 
ever stir like a tru1npet the heart~ of bis grateful 
COUll tl')7 1Jl \U. 

In the first year of tl1e centur)r at the Yery 
tin1e whe11 the great 1iJn;rlisb admiral was wearing 
fr sh laurels for winning, in defiance of order~9 
the fan1ous battle of the Baltic, one of the 1 Jood
ie~ t })ictures in the book of naval warfare there 
\vas born 011 an hnn1ble far111 in th une~'1)lored 

wilder11e~·s of Tenne~ see, a child who was, sixty 
)rears afterwards, to do for America what Eng
lailCl 's idol had just done for her, to rescue her in 
an hotlr of supreme peril, ancl to win a reno,vn 
wl1icl1 shoulcl not fade or be din1 in co1111)arison 

• 

witl1 that of the most famous of tl1e sea-king\ of 
the old world. For thoug·l1 tl1ere were n1an~T o·reat 
admirals before Farrag11t, it will be hard to find 
one whose life ancl fortllnes combine 111ore of 
tl1ose elements whicl1 con11nand tl1e endllrino· ad
miration and a1Jproval of his fello~v-n1e11. l-Ie 
was as g·ood as l1e was g·reat a~ o·anJe a~ he 
was mild, and as 1nild as J1e was g·an1 a~ ~ killful 
as he was successful, as full of hun1dJl yrnpatby 
and kindness as he was of rna11l:l wi don1, a11d as 
uns<?lfish as be \vas patriotic. ~ o long.. a tl1e 
republic which he served nnd l1el1 ed to sa\ e ~ ·ball 

endure, l1is memory must he deHr to ver)7 lover 
of his country, and so long· as this g·reat cit)r I ball 
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contin11e to be tl1e g·ateway of the nation ancl the 
centre of its co11H11er le, it IJiust })reserve nnd honor 
his statlle, \VJ1ic11 to-cla)' \Ve dedi en te to the corn
in o· O'Cllerntions. 

To tr·1 the career of Farra o·ut is to rro back to 
the y· r.. i11fa11ry of the natio11. Jijs fatlicr, a 
'bra\7 oldier of the R volutjon, \Vns not of tl1e 
lino'lo-~a""'"'"Oll stock for \Vl1ic11 we nre wont to assert 
a IllODO}JOl)' of the manly virtues, but of that 

1)a11i h race, whicl1 in all times has producecl 
o·ood fig·hter~ on sea and land. Tiis n1otl1er Inust 
baYe 1 een a \Yon1a11 fit to bear and SllCl{le l1eroes, 
for l1i arliest recollection of l1er was UlJOn tl1e 
occa ion when, axe i11 hand, in tl1e absence of 
her h11sband, sl1e defended l1er cottag·e ancl her 
heliJless brood of little ones against an attack 
of marallding Indians, wl1o were seeking their 
scaliJS. Like all heroes, then, l1e was born brave, 
and g·ot l1is co11rage from l1is fatl1er 's loins and 
his mother's milk. The death of tl1e 1nother and 
the re1no\ral of tl1e father to New Orleans, where 
l1e vvas }Jlacecl by the Government in command of 
the naval station, introduced tl1e boy to tl1e very 
scene where, more tl1an half a century afterwards, 
some of the brightest of his proud la11rels were 
to be won, and led him, by a singl1lar providence, 
to tl1e final cl1oice of a })rofession, at a11 ag·e when 
children generally are just })eginning· their school
ing. The father of the renowned Coll1lllodore 
David Porter ]lf:l})penecl to fall ill and die under 
tl1e roof of FarrHg·ut 's father, and his illustrious 
son, whose l1eart overflowed witl1 g'ratitude for 
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th liOSJ)i 1 n l>le kincln :\~ s 'vhich hal 'velcomec1 his 
l. ?ing fath r, nJJnoun ~:}] Jd intention to ado1)t a 
~hil I of thn t house, n11d to trajn him UI in l1is 

o,,.,n ])rof<=\s~ io11. 
'J' hn t hn j)])Y conjuncti or1 of .o~reat 1 1 ri t wi tl1 

g·ood fortn11e \Vl1ieh attended tlte future Admiral 
throno·h hit; 'vholo JifP, \\7aS no,vher n1ore sig
Jlnll)7 rnarked thnn in tiJe ~ireun1~·ta11c wbicl1 tl us 

• 

thre'v tog·ethor the veteran nn val commander, al-
read)7 fa1nous, n11d ~·oon to 'vin n '\70r1d-l\7icle name 
for ~·kill, and darin o·, and enterprise, and the l)oy 
who, i11 his O\Vn lnst ·years, vvas de. tined to eclil)Se 
the g·lor}r of J1is ])atron, and to witch the world 
with still more brilliant ex1)loits. 

The intlt1ence of such a . pirit and character as 
Porter's on that of a dutiful, urdent and aJnbi
tiotls boy like Farra o~ut, cannot be o erestimated. 
It was not a mere nominal adO])tion. Porter took 
him from Jris l1ome, and became bis second father, 
and witl1 l1im the boy li,red, and studied, and 
cruised, and fougl1t, having· tl1us ever before hi111 
a11 example wortl1y of himself. No wonder that 
he aspired to place 11imself, at last, at tl1e head 
of the profession into whicl1 his introduction bad 
been under sucl1 atlSI)ices! 

Bel1old hjm, then, at tbe tender ag~e of 11ine 
years tl1e happy recipient of a midshirn11an' war
rant in the Unitecl ~ tates Navy, beari11o· date De
cember 17, 1810; and two years Inter, on the break
ing out of the war witl1 Great BritaiJJ, 1naki11(r his 
first cruise with his noble 11atron, who, as Captain 
Porter, now tool\ comma11d of the Essex, whose 
name he was to render immortal b)r his achievc-
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n1ent b 11ea th l1er flag·. It \Vas i11 this severe 
chool of nctive n11d iJlll)Ortnnt service that MicJ ... 

shi 1 1na11 Farrag·ut learne ], al1nost in infancy, 
tho ... e fir t lessons i11 seainanshiJ) and war \Vl1icl1 
he after"Tards tur11ed to l)ractjcnl account in wider 
fielc1s an l111ore dnng·erous en terr)rjses. I lis fai tll
ful stud)7 of all tl1e details of l1is J)rofession, 
g·11ide ancl ii1S})ired by that ever !)resent sense 
of dut. , ""rhicl1 "7 aS the rnost markecl character
istic of his life, l)l'Cl)arecl hjm, step by step, for 
an} service in tl1e line of that 1)rofession wl1ich 
tin1e or clla11Ce mig·ht happen to bring·; and when, 
at last, in ~1nrcl1, 1814, the g·allant little frig·ate 
met her fate in that spirited anc1 bloody encounter 
'vitl1 tl1e Britisl1 frig·ate Phebe and the sloop of 
war Clz,e r~tb, off tl1e port of Valparaiso, a contest 
whicl1 brot1g·ht new fame to the American navy, 
·:.t ' 'ell as to all 'vl1o bore a part in it, the boy of 
twelYe, receiving an actual baptism of fire and 
blood, was found equal to the work of a man. l-Ie 
seems never to have known what fear was. If 
ner·ve makes the man, he was already as good as 
made. l-Ie tl1us describes tl1is first of his great 
fights in his modest journal: 

'' During the action, I was like ' Paddy i11 tl1e 
catbar})ins,' a man on occasions. I performed 
tbe duties of captain's aiel, quarter g·unner, IJOW

der boy, and, in fact, did everything that was re
quired of me. I shall never .forget the horrid im
pression made upon me at tl1e si.o·ht of the first 
man I l1ad ever seen killed. It stag·gered ancl 
sickened me at first, but they soon began to fall 
around me so fast, that it all appeared like a 
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dren111, nnd 11roducecl no effect on my nerves. I 
ca11 re111e111ber well, 'vhjle I was standinrr near the 
ca]1tain, just abnft the 1nnin1nast, a shot came 
tbrou\o·l1 the wa ter'\vays and g·Ja11ced UlJWards, kill
in <Y follr 1ner1 'v ho were standing by the side of the 
<YUJl, taking· the last one i11 the ]lead and scattering 
l1is brai11s on both of us. But this awful sight did 
not affect me l1alf as much as the death of tl1e 
first l)Oor fellow. I neither thought of nor no
ticed anything· but the working of the Q"Uns. '' 

He never was in battle ao·ain until forty-eio-ht 
years afterwards, when he asto11nded the world 
by the CH})ture of New Orleans, but who can doubt 
that that memorable day in tl1e Essex, when l1er 
plucky comn1ander fougl1t her ag·ainst hopeless 
odds, only lowering l1is colors wl1en she was al
ready sinking with all but one of her officers and 
more than half of l1er crew on the list of killed 
and wounded, was a lifelong inspiration to l1is 
courage and loyalty, that it planted forever, in 
the heart of tl1e boy, tl1at starry flag, which, as 
an old man, he was to bear at last, througl1 blood
ier conflicts still, to final victory T 

It is wonderful how tl1at half century of rou
tine service in a navy that had no.thing to do, i11 
times of profound and unbroken peace, pre1Jared 
and equipped him for those immense reSJ)Onsi
bjJities and novel undertakings that were finall)r 
thro,vn upon lJjm. One woulcl naturally suppose 
that fifty years of dencl cal1n waiting for dead 
men's shoes while there was no fighting to kil J 

them off no active service anywhere would 
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llnve benu1nbed the energy ancl stifle(} the ambition 
of a11 ordi11arv 1nnn and l1nve unfitted hi1n alto-•• 

g·ether for action, " ' hen n t last the day of actio11 
an1e. ]3ut Fnrrap;ut \\7as JJo orclj11ary 111:111. ]Jc 

111a o~nifiec1 his calling· \Vhen there \VHS nothing· else 
to IlHlg~11if. jt, and by being fnithful over a fe\v 
thing· fitted ]lj111~·elf at a Jno1rle11t's r1otice, to be
conl a ruler O\'er 111any. Porter, in l1is rCJ)Ort to 
the Go\rernn1ent, hacl comme11ded l1im for bravery, 
but re,o'retted that l1e was too young· for protno
tion. The close of the war left l1im at the very 
botton1 round of tl1e ladder, but witl1 a l1enrt full 
of o-enerous arclor and an unflinching will to do 
his duty, ancl so to climb, steJ) by step, to tl1e 
top, on wl1ich l1e ever kept a steadfast eye. Tl1e 
faithful midshi1)man was indeecl the father of the 
future admiral. Tl1e boy tl1at never sl1irked 
mOlllded the man that never flincl1ed and never 
failed. 

The traditions of the little American Navy of 
tl1at early day were proud and glorious ones
ancl well calculated to fire a yot1tl1ful l1eart with 
g·enerous entl1usiasm. It l1ad carried off tl1e llon
ors of tl1e war, and on the lal{es and on the ocean 
in skill, pluck ancl endt1rance it l1ad coped surcess
full)7 'vith the proud flag of Eng·land tl1e undis
puted mistress of tl1e seas arrog·ant witl1 the 
presti o·e of centuries, and fresl1 from the co11qt1e~ t 
of her ancient rivals. Its successful co1nmanclers 
were recog·nized as heroes alike hy their g·rateful 
countr)rmen and by a g·enerous foe, and furnished 
exam1Jles fit to be fo11owecl and imitated by tl1e 
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.. ~onng a11cl unkl10WJ1 n1idship1nau 'vhose renown 
\\"ns o11e day to east theirs all in the shade. 

It \Vas 11eitlter by lucJ~)r u · ·.id J11t nor l)Olitical 
fa\ or nor b\7 sjlll}Jly o·rowino· ol in the service ' ·' . ' 
tlt:d, • arrag·ut cunte in ti1ne to be the recognized 
ll<.'H l of JtiS ]>l'Ofession. ] l'Olll the fir. t ]te studied 
St':uuanshj_p ancl the In \VS of naval \\7arfare as a 
~ei nee, ancl })lit his conscience into his work, as 
'v )ll in the least details as in the great 1 rinciples 
of the busi11ess. So as he rose in rank he grew in 
!)Ower, too, and never once was found unec1ual to 
an;r taslr imposed Ul)On hiin. Self-reliance ap
pears to have been tl1e g·reat staple of l1is charac
ter. Thrown Ul)Oll his own exertions from the 
beg·i11ning, buoyed U!) by no fortune, ad·vanced by 
no favor, l1e worked his own way to tl1e quarter
clcck, and by the single-hearted pursllit of his 
})rofession was master of all its resources and 
rend}' to perform great deeds, if a day for great 
deeds should ever come. 

IIad that protracted and ing·Iorious era of peace 
ancl of compromise, wl1ich began \Vith l1is early 
Ina11hood and ended with tl1e election of Lir1coln, 
been continued for another decade, he would have 
passed into history witl1out fame, but witho11t 
reproach, as a brave and com1)etent officer, but 
undisting·uished in that bright cataloo~1e of manly 
virtue a11d of stainless l1onor which for1ns the mus
ter roll of tl1e American navy. B11t \vhen treason 
reared its 11g·ly l1ead, and b5r the g-.uns at li.,ort Sum
tor rousecl from its long sl11mber tl1e slee1)ing 
courage of the nation to aveng·e that insulted flag 
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,-that fla <Y which fro111 chil ll1ood to o](] age he 
had bor11 i11 ho11or over very sen nnd i11to the 
J.)Orbs of ever)r 11ntiou ltis country found l1i1n 
read. an l' ith alJ hi:-; nr1nor 011, and found ar110ll(()" 

all h r bnnl})iOllS 110 )roung·or heart, no cooler 
h nd no ~t adi r 11erve, tha11 i11 the veteran iap
taiil who broug·ht to her service a natural g·enius 
for fio·} tino- nnd a nlind stored witl1 the rich ex
})eri 11 e of n 've11-spent life, and then, at last, all 
that l1alf- ntt1ry of fJntient waiting and of faitll
ftll tt1d. bore its glorious fruit. 

Much as tl1e country owes to Farragut for the 
matchl s ser,rices whicl1 l1is brains and courage 
rendered in tl1e day of l1er })eril, she is still more 
in debt to J1im for the UI1conditional loyalty of 
his larg·e a11d generous l1cart. Born, bred, and 
married in the South, with no friends and hardly 
an acquaintance except in tl1e South, l1is sym
pathy, while tl1ere was yet time or room for sym
pathy, must all l1ave been witl1 l1er; '' God for
bid,'' be said, '' tbnt I sl1ould ever l1ave to raise 
my hand ag .. ainst tl1e South! '' The approacl1ing 
outbreak of l1ostilities found him on waiting or
ders at his ho1ne in N orfoll{, surroundecl by every 
influence that COllld put his loyalty to the test, 
in tbe miclst of officers of tl1c army and navy, all 
sworn like him to upl1old the flag of tl1e Re})ublic, 
but almost to <1 man meditating .. treaso11 against it. 
Could there have been a l)eaceful separatjon, could 
those erring· sisters have been permittecl, ns at 
least one o .. reat Northern patriot then jnsistecl 
they should be permitted, to de})art in peace, he 
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''7 ou1<l clouhtl \ss have <rone witlt his ~ tate, but 
,,7 j tl1 n henrt l>rolren b.Y the rupture of l1is country. 
J nt, \Vhe11 the 1na.11i f \st destiny of Am )ric(t for
ba ] \ thn t fo] ly, th re \vas but on our. e for 
[i arrag·ut,, a11d there L· 110 evide1Jce that 1 is loyalty 
ev \r for et rno1rJe11t fnltered . 

l tlter o·rent and manly l1earts, tried by the same 
ord :-.aJ, can1e to a different issue, and, perhaps, 
l1istory \Vi]J (lo tl1em lJettor justice tl1an we can. 
But, DO\V that it is all over, now that a restored 
Union has made them fellow citizens once more, 
we cannot refuse to recognize tl1e manhood with 
'vhich they strug·g·led even to their falL 

No candicl Northern man can read at this dis
tance of time, witho11t en1otion, the llectrtrendin(J' 
letter of Ge11era1 l~ee to ~ cott, resi <Ynino- his coln
mission, a11d redeeming· his sword for Virginia, 
althoug,ll ltistory 1H1S proilOtlnced it treason; but 
tl1is we Inay say, and 1nust say, that Lee and all 
wJ1o followed his examJ)}e loved their State in
deed, but forg·ot and betrayed their country, while 
Farragut, when tl1e issue came, l\:new only his 
cou11try; loved only his country and meant still to 
have a country to love. Not n. sing .. le mon1ent 
could he l1esitate, and when Virg .. inia, wl1o bad 
only a, few weeks before elected de]eo .. ates b)' a 
large majority, pledg·ed or instructed to 111aintain 
l1er allegiance, was suddenly and treacherousl .. , 
as he eXJ)ressed it '' dra?·ooned out of the U11ion, '' 
he could not sleep another nigl1t on the oil of \Tir
g--inia. At ten o'clock in the morninrr on the l8tl1 
of April, 1861, news came to N orfollr tl1at the or-
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dina11ce of RCeession had pnsse(l and ]i,arragut 's 
1ni11d '\V(L' n1ade 11p; he a11nounced to l1is faitl1ful 
wif , that for his pnrt, co1ne \vhnt Tnight, he was 
goino· to stic/\, to th,e fla{J; a11d at five in the after-
110011 i he)r hnclJ>neke{I their carpet bag·s H nd taken 
th \ fjr t st \n1nboa t for the north. Tl1at stick to 
th, flag . ho11ld be carved 011 his tombstone, and on 
th ~ l' d stnls of all his statues as it was stam1)ed 
111 on hi soul. Stick to t1~e flog shall be his pass
"\Vord to IJosterity, to the latest generations for 
l1e ~ tuclt to it wl1en all about l1im abandoned it. 
Ife was 

'' Faithful found 
A.tnong the faithless faithful only he.'' 

It is u. striking coincidence, recalling· tl1e most 
critical and gloo1ny hour through which the coun
tr}7 was tl1en passing, that when tl1e steamboat 
whicl1 bore Farragut nortl1ward flying· from se
ces ion, and hastening· to lay his sword at the feet 
of the President, arrived at Baltimore on the 
morning· of tl1e 19tll of April, tl1e brave boys of 
the Massacht1setts Sixth Regiment had just been 
fired upon in the streets, as they were marcl1ing 
to the rescue of tl1e im1)erilled ca1)itol the pave
ment was still wet witl1 tl1eir blood, tl1e first blood 
of the Rebellion for sla.very, just as eig'ltty-six 
years before, nt tl1at very clay and hot1r, the com
mon at J_jexington had been cri1nsoned with tl1e 
blood of tl1e ancestors of those very lads, tl1e first 
tbat \Vas shed in that other rebellion whicl1, for 
freedom's sake, at once became a Revolution. 
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\\ J1ct t a du~y for 1\f.a. sacbusetts to celebrate! 
1\1 ot 11 '1' ( f] JibPl't. r, HS ~ 1he is! I_~irlcoln and his dis
tr : · \d •n hi11 't, nt 'Vas1Ji11°'ton stood jn sore need 
t1I~d da.r of the voice and the presence and tbe 
.. ,, or I of \\ Pr}r patriot, and the tim ly co1ning of 
RO g·r<:\nt a nn vnl ear>tnin as Farrag·ut to th r sene 
'Ycts ns o·ood to their souls as tl1e arrival of a 
frjendJ.\7 • ·quadran, as events soon J)r0\7ed. 

N \ er \\7 HS a nntion less preJ)ared for naval 
war than the United States in A1)ril, 1 61. Forty
two ol 1 ve. sels, n1any of which were unseaworthy·, 
the re111ains only of a decrepit peace establish
nlent, constitutecl our entire nav:y; and all at once 
we had ihree thousand 1niles of ex}JO ed se·3.-coast 
to blockade and defend, our o'vn great sea-ports 
to J)rotect, rebel cruisers to 11ursue, and American 
com1110rce to maintain, if possible. The last was 
lltterl.Y i1npossible; tJ1e merchant service took ref
ug·e t1nder other flags, and our own almo t ·van
isllecl from tl1e seas, 'vhere it had so Jon<r 1 ro11dly 
floated. But tl1e san1e irresistible spirit of lo~r
a]t~r, the , ~ aJne jndomitahle will to })re. er\7e the 
imperilled Union, which brouo·ht o·reat ar1nies all 
equip}Jecl into the field, soon created a fleet al o 
tl1at commnndccl tl1e res1Ject of the world, and 
placed the United States once more in the front 
rank of naval powers. 

The active services of such a man as Farra(rut 
couJd not long he spared, and when that g'reat 
naval enterprise, tl1e openincr of tl1e 11i issi1)1)i, 
was planned an enterprise tl1e like of "7hich bad 
never been attempted before l1e was chosen h}r 
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the Governn1ent to lead it, h.v the advice of l1is 
superiors i11 rn11k, and \Vi th tl1e universal ap p rovnl 
of the 1 eople, 011 the }>rjn ·i1)le of cltoosing· tl1e 
b st 111an for th0 service of o·reatest dnng·er; nnd 
he ac C})te l it on his favorite Jnaxirn, tl1nt the 
.g·rente t ... posure \vas tl1e 11enalty of the hig·he~·t 
rnnlc ] lis .xperience wns vnst, but tl1ere was uo 
experi n e that "' Ollld of itself qualify any man 
for u 'lb a service. 

It was Ul)Oll his personal qt1alities tl1at the 
cot1ntr~r relied. Success was absolutely neces
sar}r. Tl1e de11ressing· reverses of the first year 
of the war, tl1e t11reate11ed intervention of foreign 
powers, and tl1e g·rowing· arrog·nnce of the Confed
eraC}' forbade the possibility of a fajlure. And 
all who knew Farrag11t knew that in his lexicon 
there was no such wore] as fail. When he saw 
the g·ig·antic })reJ)arations that had been made, he 
had said that he cot1ld take New Or leans, and 
ey·er:ybody knew that he would take it, or pay his 
life as tl1e forfeit. '' I have now attained,'' said 
he, '' what I l1ave been looking for all my life a 
flag and having attained it, all that is necessary 
to com1Jlete the scene is a victory. If I die in 
the attempt, it will only be what every officer has 
to expect. lie wl1o dies in doing· his duty to his 
country, and at peace witl1 his God, has playecl 
out the drama of life to the hest acl·vantng·e.'' lie 
put bjs trust in God, and in his own indo1nitable 
will, and none of IIomer 's heroes hnd more in1-
plicjt faith in the God of Bnttles thnn he was wont 
to express. In every tryjng n1oment he looked 
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to ]] i1n as his leader, ancl after every victory be 
g·a \ re to ] I i111 the pra.ise. 

I3ut still, like ._ 1ydney, he believed that God 0111y 
J1el})S those wl1o l1el}) tltemse1ves, nnd acted on 

ro1n\v }11 's aclvice, '' ~rrust in God, nJy boys, but 
]\: :\ 1 yo11r J)Owcler dry.'' • io he wrote from Sl1j p 
Island, '' God alone decides the contest, but we 
IlJust J)Ut our shot1lders to the wheeL'' And when 
he \Va~, l)utting· tl1e II a rtf o rd into action, he 
crowded her witJ1 guns wl1erever a gun could be 
worked. It was Farragut's peerless courage that 
ironclad l1is wooden frigate, and carried l1er 
safely throug·l1 the l1ellish fire of the forts. He 
had that two-o'clock-in-the-morning kind of cour
a o~e of whirh Bonaparte boasted, nnd defined as 
''unprepared cot1rag·e tl1at wl1ich is necessary on 
an unexJJected occasion, and which, in Sl)ite of the 
most unforeseen events, leaves full freedom of 
judg·ment and clecision. '' liap})~)T was tJ1e day, 
therefore, for us all when Farrarmt, on his O\vn 
1nerits, was put in command of b}r far the mo. t 
})Owerful naval eX})edjtion tl1at had e"\7er sailecl 
under the American flag, for one of the 1nost }Jeri
Ions enterprises that any fleet had e·ver attem}Jted. 

Tl1e sun would set UJ)Oll 11s if we were to lln

dertake tl1is afternoon to tell the story of the 
caJ)ture of New Orleans. The world knows it b)' 
heart, how when Farrag1.1t gave the sio~11al at t'vo 
o'clock in tl1e morning~, tl1e brave Baile)r, i11 tl1e 
Cay?.(r;a, led the way, ancl how the o·r at ndmiral, 
in the Hart[ ord, in two short hour , carried his 
wooclen fleet in triumph througl1 that stor1n, of 
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li o~htni11g· fro111 the forts, a11d scattered ancl de
stro) d tl1e whole fleet of rebel g·unboats a11d iron
clads, and ho\v it 11leased .Almio·hty God, as he 
wrote at su11rise to hjs \Vife, to preserve his life 
tl1rouo·l1 n. fire such as the worlcl hacl scarcely 
known. Th11s, i11 a sing·Je nig·ht, a g·reat revolution 
in 111dritiit1e w<trfare was nccoml)lishecl, ancl a 
blow strncl{ at the 'ritals of tl1e Confederacy whicl1 
n1ade it reel to its centre. New Orleans, the key 
of the l\{ississii)Pi the Q11een City of the So11th, 
was taken never to be lost again, and the O!)ening 
made for all those great triumpl1s whicl1 soon 
cro,vned Ollr arms in the West. But victory found 
our brave captai11 as modest and merciful as the 
conflict l1ad })roved him terrible, and l1istory may 
be searcl1ed in vain for greater clemency sho\vn 
to a hostile city captured after st1ch a strugg .. le 
than that with whicl1 tl1e Federal commander, un
der circumstances of tl1e utmost aggravation and 
insult, treated New Orleans. 

In alll1is subsequent service on the Mississippi 
-in clearing~ the ri,rer at Vicksburg and running 
the batteries of Port IIudson, we find him exhibit
ing tl1e same great traits of character, on the 
strength of whicl1, at New Orleans, both friends 
and foes l1ad united in pronouncing l1im a hero 
of the first class. The same fertility of resource 
-the same contempt of personal danger the 
same caution in his designs, :1nd the same resist
less ener~y in execution, and. withal, the same geil
tlene~·s and modesty always. 

'' You know my creed,'' lte says, on the day 
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aft r his ga]]nnt r>nssnge of the terrible batteries 
of Port I-fnd~~o11, '' I ue\rer send others in advance 
\V]t r :\ there is a doubt; and being one on whom 
the ~ountry lHlS besto\ved its greatest l1onors, I 
t hou(o~ht I ong·ht to take the risks wl1ich belong 
to th 1n, so I toolt the lead. I kne\v the enemy 
'vou lti try to destro .Y the old flag-shir , and I de
ter111ined that tl1e best way to prevent tl1at result 
was to try and J1urt them the most.'' 

The ardent lo)ralty of his officers and men, who 
lo-v,.ed and believed in l1im, ancl whom his own cool
ness and COllrag·e inspired, tl1e generous applause 
of a grateful country, and the faithful support 
of tl1e Government, who realized his merits, sus
tained l1im tl1rougl1 all those trying months and 
years, while tl1e final trium1)h of the cause of tl1e 
Union, so long l)romised and expected, seemed 
ever receding like the horizon before him. 

But, at last, he got the cl1ance that his hopeful 
heart had long·ed for to strike that fatal blow at 
Mobile, which forever sealed up tl1e Confederacy 
fron1 all intercourse \vitl1 tl1e outer \Vorld, and 
l1astened its final clissolution, making ho1Jeless, on 
its l)art, any further struggle in tl1e West, \Vhile 
Grant and Sherman and Sheridan and IIancock 
were dealing its death blows in Virginia and 
Georgia. 

The battle of Mobile Bay bas long since become 
a favorite topic of history and sono-. I-Iad not 
Farrag·ut llimself set an example for it at N e"r 
Orleans, tllis greatest of all his achieveJnellt"f 
might have been l)l'OllOUDCed ill1l)OSSible by the 
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111ilitary ,,vorld, <111d its 1)erfect succe. ~s broug]Jt 
a lln1anki11d to his feet i11 adndratio11 ar1d ho1nag,e. 
1\.. a ~i o~1al i11. tance of 0110 n1nn 's intre1)icl cour
ao·e an l qui ')l\: resolve convertir1g· disaster and 
thr at 11ed defent into overvv-helrnin(o· vi ·tory, it 
had no 1)r c de11t since N et·o11 at Copenlta o·en, de
f .. ino, tl1e orders of his SUl)Crior oilicer, and rc
fu ing, to obey· the sig·11al to retreat, \von a triumph 
that 11la eel l1is nan1e umot1g· the immortals. 

\ hen Nelso11's lieutenant 011 board tl1e Ele-
1Jltant 1)0i11ted Ollt to l1im tl1e signal of recall on 
tl1e. Conz ~1~a1~cler-i·n-Ch·iej, tl1e battered hero of the 
Nile clapped his spyg·]ass with l1is only l1and to 
his blind eye, and exclaimed: '' I really do not 
s e tl1e signal. l{eep mine for closer battle fly
ino·. That's the way I ans"\ver st1ch signals. Nail 
mine to the mast ! '' and so went on and won the 
great day. 

-V\lhen the Brooklyn hesitated among the fatal 
tor1Jedoes, in the terrible jaws of Fort Morgan, 
at the sig~ht of the Tecun~sel~ exploding, and sinl{
in<rwiththe brave Craven and his ill-fated hundred 
in l1er path, it was one of those critical moments 
on \vhich tl1e destinies of battles hang·. Nnpoleon 
said that it was always the quarters of an hour 
that decided the fate of a battle; but here a single 
minute was to win or lose the day, for when tl1e 
Brooklyn, beg·an to back, the whole line of F.,ederal 
shjp~ were giving signs of confusion, \vhile they 
\vere in the very moutl1 of l1ell itself, the batteri ('s 
of Fort Morgan making the 'vl1ole of l\{oJJilc 
Point a living flame. It was the supren1e moment 
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of Fnrrng11t's life. If he faltered all was lost
if h YPnt 011 i11 the tor1) :ldo-strc,Vll 11atl1 of tbe 
1 1 'c u Jus }h, l1e 1nig·l1t be sailing to l1is death. It 
s ~n1e<.i as thong·l1 N eL'on l1imself were in the 
mai11t01) of tJ1c Ha,rtfo·rd. '' Wl1at's tJ1e trou
ble~ '' \Yns shoutecl throngl1 a trum1)et from tJ1e 
flng 'hip to the B~rookly?~. ''Torpedoes,'' was the 
re:r.1l~r. '' Damn the torpedoes,'' said Farragut. 
'' :U.,our hells, Captain ~Drayton, o·o ahead. full 
s11eed,'' and so he I eel l1is fleet to victor)' . 

The painters ancl poets l1ave vied "rith each 
otl1er in de})icting tl1e hero of MolJile Bay lashed 
in the sl1rouds of the Ila,rtforcl, as sl1e sailed 
tl1rot1 o·l1 that fiery storm of sl1ot nncl sl1ell, leading 
l1er COlll}Jnnions to g·lory. That \Vas, indeed, no 
l1oliday station, for, in nineteen montl1s of actual 
service, the flagship l1ad been strt1clr alreacly not 
less tl1an two hundred and forty ti1nes, but never 
once had a hair of that heacl, wbicl1 al\vays sbowecl 
in the most exposed position on tl1e ·vessel, been 
touched. No wonder that his crews and officers 
l)e1ieved tl1at l1e bore a charmed life, and \vere 
alwa)'S ready to follow in the sa1ne SI irit wher
ever l1e dared to lead no wonder that tl1is last 
sublime self offering of tl1eir dear leader to the 
God of Battles, whom l1e trt1sted, ins}Jired e·very 
1r1an in tl1e fleet to almost equal confidence and 
clarin o-, as it did. 

Van ~Promp sailed 11]) nncl do\vn the Britisl1 
cl annel, in sight of the coast, with a hroon1 at his 
rr.1ast-l1ead, in token of his })UT})OSe to ~ \\7 CC}) hi . 
l1ated rivals frorn the seas. The g·reatest of JiJng·-
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]j ~ 11 admirals, i11 his last fight, as he was bearing 
do\Yll U})Oll the ene1ll)7

, hoiste<l 011 hjs flag·ship a 

f' i~11nl '''hich bore these JJl :lJJlorable words: '' l~n (r_ 

l(lll(l CX])ects ever)' 1nan to do his clut.Y '' words 
that haYo ins·pired the courng·e of ]ijng·Jishrnell 
fron1 that ]Jour to tl1is; but it was reserved for 
I,arrag·nt, as he was bearing· clo\Vll lll)Oll tho dentll
dealin<~ batteries of the rebels, to hoist nothing· 
le s tl1an l1i1nself i11to the ri ,o·ging of his flagshiJ>, 
as the liYing signal of duty done, that the world 
might see that \Vllat Eng·lan(l J1ad expected, Amer
ica, too, had fully realized, ancl that every man, 
from the rear-admiral dovvn, was faithful. 

The creative g·enius of tl1e young and brjl)jant 
artist, 'vho 1 roduced this noble statue of F.,arra-
0~lt, \vhich l1ns to-day been unveiled, to stand for 
centuries in tl1is busy hig·hway of American Jife
}Jresents him, as he stood in that crowning hour 
of \1ictory, the very incarnation of courag·e a11d 
loyalty, commanding the l1omag·e of l1is country
nlen, and ti1e admiration of mankind. That terri
ble era of frater11al bloodshed, which witnessed 
his conflicts and trillill}Jhs, can never be forg·otten, 
but the great Civil vVar will be wortl1 all its 
frig~htful cost if it has realized in tl1e heart of 
every American tl1e lessons of Farrag·ut's life, 
and his SUl)reme conviction, that the l)COl)le of 
these thirty-eig·ht ~ tates l1nve lJut one country, 
that unconditional alJegiance to the Union to the 
Union for T_jibert.v only is the sole condition of 
citizenslli]J, aiJd tJ1at 'vhoever l1 eren fter ]j fts his 
hand against its ] Jag· mnst be forever disl1onored. 
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~rh g·olden days of Peace have come to last, as 
\ve lJop , for many rrenerations. Tl1e great 
1\ rtni \s of tl1 J1.epubJic lntve bce11 Ion ~ since dis
bHJld ] 011r J)eer]ess N nvy, \VlticlJ, at the close of 
th ,,~nr, ~J1a I Iengecl the vvonder of th world, l1as 
ab110 ·t asecl to e ... ""ist bt1t still we are safe 
a o·ain.,t n ttaclc from witl1in and fro1n \Vithout. 
'l~lte 1nen1ory of our heroes is '' the cheaJ) defence 
of tl1e Nation, the nurse of manly sentiment and 
of heroic e11tcrlJrise '' forever. Our frigates 
n1ay rot in the harbor Olir ironclads may rust at 
the clocl{, but if ever again tl1e flag is in peril, 
i11\rincible armies will S\varm tlpon tl1e land, and 
steel-clad squadrons leal) forth UI)On the sea to 
maintain it. If we only teacl1 our children 
})atriotism as tl1e first dt1ty, and loyalty as the 
first virtt1e, America will be safe in the future as 
she l1as been in the }Ja~ t. 

When tl1e war of 1812 broke out she had only 
six little frig·ates for her navy, but the valor of 
her sons el{ed out her scanty fleet, and \von for 
her the freedom of tl1e seas. In all tl1e single en
gagements of tl1at little war, with one exception, 
the Americans 'vere victors, and, at its close, the 
Stars ancl Stri})es were sal11ted witl1 honor in 
every quarter of the g·Iobe. So, \vhen this war of 
the l~ebe1lion came suddenly upon us, we l1acl a 
few ancjent frjg·ates, a few unseaworthy gunboats, 
but wl1en it end0d, our proucl and tritll11IJhant 11avy 
counted seven hundred nnd sixty \res els of 'var, 
of \vhich seventy were ironclads. v\Te can al\va)7S 
be sure, then, of fleets nnd ar1nies enougl1. But 
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THE METRO PO LIT AN SANI
TARY FAIR 

.Address delivcra(]. at tltc ozJening of the Metropolitan San·itary 
JJ'air in New York. April 5, 1864. 

IIE ladies of tl1e E .. ~ecutive Committee, for 
themse]·ves and for all tJ1e g·enerollS women 

wl1o l1a\Te given their time, tl1eir services and tl1eir 
hearts to tl1is glorious enterprise, and in the 
sacred name of charity, wl1ich is the watcl1word 
of New Yorlr to-nig·l1t, acce1)t at your cl1airman 's 
hands these bountiful treasures, wl1ich the wealth 
of this g~reat metropolis and the universnl loyalty 
of Americans at home and abroad, have J)Oured 
out at their feet to-nig·ht and tl1ey pledge thenl
selves here anew to finish the good worl{ whicl1 
they have begun, and, with tl1e aiel of this gener
ous public, to fulfil tl1e higl1 and l1oly trust on 
\Yhose behalf they have solicited these lavish 
alms. Standing .. here for the moment to represent 
those whose hearts l1ave l)rompted and whose 
hands have plannecl this wonderful Fair, and 
speaking· as with their lips, I sl1all not presume to 
eulogize them. They are tl1emRclves their alJ-Sllf
ficient eulogy. Their own works do praise then1; 
and be must indeed be g·ifted witl1 a better elo
quence than l1uman liJJS have ever utt red, who 
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e;111 adcl to the lustre of that i11111erjslialJle cllH])let 
of pr:t1~ P, "\vith. \vhieh th ~ir O\Vll great labor· of 
1 )\ e a utl 1n l'(~y in tltc~ e three years have decked 
(he bro\vs of tJ1e \VOlt ten of A1nerica. 

1 t it· tlH~ \VOn tell of a country, in \vhose hands its 
dPstiny rc})Oses; H1H1 no en use that is not great 

11oug·h to comJnn.n(l their d.evotion, and pure 
cnoug·h to deserve their sym1)athy, can e·ver wholly 
triuln})h. l3tlt the wholeness of their de\7 0tion and 
1 he ardor of tl1eir sym])athy are the tests, that the 
cat1se whicl1 has called us tog·ether to-night is one 
of the g~randest and purest that ever ap1)ealed to 
the heart of man. It is tl1e cause of our country, 
bleeding from the living veins of l1er brave sons. 
Thot1sands and tens of thousands of our sick and 
wounded heroes now languish in the hospitals 
of tl1e Sanita.ry Commission, from the Potomac 
to tl1e Mississippi, and thot1sancls and tens of 
tl1ousands more will l)e added to their number in 
tl1e months of battle that are alreacl~y im1)ending 
over us. It \Vas to save ancl succor these martyrs 
to Ollr liberties that that noble institution was 
founded, and to hold Ul) the drooping· hands of tl1e 
institution itself the women of all the cities of 
the N ortl1, vvit.h a spontnneous and conta O'ious iln
pulse, l1ave devoted tl1e entire winter to the work 
of tl1ese fairs. 

You all }{now what great things ha\7e been 
done elsewl1ere how tl1e eities of tl1e East and 
of the West have vied with eacl1 other in their 
efforts anc1 achievements; ancl l1ow at last even 
Brooklyn, jealous of her indej)endence and fear-
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iug· to be swa1l0\\7 ed n_p i11 S}Ji te of the broad 
water~ of the East river, has taken ti1ne by the 
forelock, and, rol1Si11g· l1erself to 11nknown vitality, 
l1as poured a flood of \vealtl1 into the treasury of 
the on1Inissio11. A11d now, witl1 tl1ese bright 
e ./ ·a1111 les before her, it remains to be seen what 
.rJ \Y York shall do. 

~rl1e hopes of the managers may seem to son1c 
e ·travag'ant; but tl1e l1ighest fig·ures that have 
y·et been named must st1rely fall short of the true 
result. And why sl1ould not this great me
trolJolis, rolling in wealth, plung·ed to the liJ)S 
in luxury, not only surpass each one of her 
sister cities in this strife of love, but even 
do more than all the rest together~ Why should 
she not wipe from her escutcheon the unhap}JY 
stains of the last summer* by the bright con
summation of this glorious winter~ Surely, 
if ever there was a time and a city which ought 
to respond to the sufferings of our gallant sol
diers, it is New York to-day. Why, what have the 
men of New York been doing while these our 
brethren have been bleeding and dying~ Let 
Wall street answer; let the bloated fortunes of 
her merchants and tradesmen answer; let the pur
ple and fine linen in which her citizens go clothed 
tell; let tl1e diamonds and jewels on the necks of 
her daughters speak aye, let this bright and 
shining company itself reveal tl1e story. Be
bind that living rampart of flesh, wl1ich the 
breasts of a million of our fellow-citizens in arms 

* The bloody draft riots of 1863. 
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have formed, we have fo]]o,ved the giddy pursuit 
of \Vealth, n11<l have bot1ght and sold and gathered 
i11 our o~njus ns quietly and serenely as if tl1e 
]J ace of the nation had never been ruffled. \\Thy, 
then, sl1ould we not give, and g·ive largel)7 , to this 
o~reat cause~ Yes, for us, the effeminate men of 
New Yorl{, "\Vllo l1ave sl1ared 'vith the women all 
tl1e benefits and profits of the soldiers' toils and 
woes tl1ere is no escape from the stern calls of 
the l1our. Our cot1ntry bas but two great needs 
in tl1is day of her }Jeril men and money as 
c·verybody knows. Take, tl1en, your lives in your 
hands, and go forth to battle for the liberties 
'vl1ich your brave fathers won. Or, if you shrink 
from that if you love your lives too well to gi"\7 e 
them to your country then there is bt1t one al
ternative you must pay down now and here a 
generous ransom. If, in the midst of war and 
carnag·e you 'viii enjoy such luxuries as life and 
})eace and plenty, you must pay roundly for 
tl1em. You cannot kee}J all your life, and all 
your treasure, too. One thing or the other,'' y·our 
money or your life,'' is what America and the 
ladies demand of every man of us to-night. 

And now, if you will loolr arot1nd yoll at all the 
\Vonders of the Fair, you will see tl1at the ladies 
have spared no pains to satisfy every taste, bow
ever fastidious, and to dra"\v tl1e money fron1 every 
pocket, however reluctant. Is your SOlll g·lowina
with the love of art~ Go f nst it i11 )YOnder gal
lery of pictures, the most rna o·nificent ~vhich tl1e 
American sun bas ever 1ig·htecl. Or, if dead to 
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the beat1ties of art, you wot1ld study nature, and, 
as Bryant l1atl1 it, '' l1old cotnmniliOJl witl1 l1er 
visible forms,'' g·o fortl1 to the wi owam. of Bier
stadt, and visit tl1e reel men ancl women of the 
wilderness sweet cl1ildren of nature ar'rayed in 
primiti,,.e simplicit:r, sot1nding the war-\vl1oop on 
the l)eaceful pavement of Fonrteentl1 Street, 
amusi11~ tl1emselves and tl1eir visitors with the 
innocent S})Orts of tl1e tomahawlr and tl1e scalping 
knife. Or, perhaps a love of the marvellous has 
seized possession of your soul. There is food 
e·ven for yotl; for, lo! tl1e old '' Curiosity Shop '' 
opens its portals, wl1erein you can see the seven 
hundred wonders of the world and the glory of 
them, and all without extra charge. Ilere, too, is 
food for the hungry in most ample stores. To
morrow the l{nickerbocl{er J(itcllen, on Union 
Square, will open its doors, and, if rumor is to be 
trt1sted, tl1e good things there to be served up 
by ladies of the purest Dutch descent will have 
such magic virtues that a fortnight's board in 
that mushroom edifice will transform the most 
cadaverous and ill-conditioned exiles from New 
England into the sleek and unctuous image of 
those primeval Dutchmen to whose memory that 
establishment is dedicated. 

But you must go and look for yourselves for 
these and all tl1e other glories of the Fair. You 
can hardly go amiss in any direction, in 
the honest endeavor to em})ty your burden
some purses and be sure that no Jess tlu:tn 
this is expected of you. I do not know that 
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11ositive orders Jutve been given to tl1e police to 
arrest a11cl cletai11 ever-;7 rr1a11 who is found leaving 
tbe ]Jr tnis \s \vitl1 rr1011ey in his J)Ockets; but, of 
coni\ e, those officials know their duty and \vill dis
charge it fearlessly. 

I)·nt I shou]d fail to do justice to the feelings 
of those for whom I speak if I did not express 
tb ir l1eurtfelt g'ratitllde to all w1 o have con
tributed in any manner to this auspicious opening 
-to the citizens at large, of every trade and call
ing to the kindred s;rmpathy of tl1e peOI)le of 
New Jersey to our gallant firemen to the hun
dred distant cities and towns that have organized 
tl1eir charity into generous gifts to the loyal 
Americans in foreign lands and, abov·e all, if I 
should fail to offer a special tribute of thanks 
and praise to tl1e countless friends of the soldier 
among the poor, \vho, from every quarter and in 
every possible form, have poured in their little 
offerings of love, whose grateful incense must 
call down the blessings of I-Iea·ven upon them and 
us. And may I not venture, without the fear of 
suspicion or envy, to say that the ladies are in
debted more tl1an to any other class of our citizens 
to the g·enerous artists of New York for their un
ri·valled zeal and devotion to the good work' 
Otl1ers have given of their money and tl1eir sub
stance; but the artists l1av"'e transferred their ' 'ery 
life-l)lood to the canvas, and gi·ven each tl1e child 
of his brain to the cause. Tl1ey have placed the 
rap upon tl1is beautiflll column, whicl1 tl1e ladies 
have raised, and g·iven us that noble galler;r, 
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which lends to the whole Fair a dignity and a 
beauty wbicl1 no otl1er Fair has sllOWil. A11d no,v, 
wl1at re1nains but that \Ve should all, witl1 all our 
n1i o-l1t., econd the g·lorjous exertions of the Jnan
agers t .A11cl when the Fajr is end eel ancl the g·rancl 
result i known, as our gallant armies marcl1 out 
to strike that gi o·antic blo\v, which shall, as we 
bOJ) nd this foul rebellion reeling to its last 
r tr at I t it bear to them the glacl tidings tl1at 
tl1e -:r carr. with them the hearts and tl1e ho1)es and 
the pra. ers of t'venty millions of loyal Ameri
cans; a11d that for as many as fall or faint by 
the wa. all tl1e strong arms of the nation will be 
read)' to save them, and all its fair hands to heal 
their 'vounds or soothe their dying hours. 
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THE TWEED RING 
A.(ldress ilelivercd at the 1ncoti.ng of the Co1nrnitlcc of Seventy at 

Cooper Institu,te, New York, Noventbcr 3, 1871. 

T I~st, felio,v-citizens, for tl1c first time in 
many years, \ve carl once more hold UI) our 

heads like men, and declare witl1out a11y sense of 
lH1111e that we are citize11s of tl1e great and glori

ouN cit)T of New Yorl(. Until 'vithi11 tbe last three 
1nonths we exhibited to the \vorld a truly humilia
tin o~ and disg·llsting· spectacle. A city of a million 
free inhabitants, tl1e metropolis of tl1e Continent 
in e·very sense of the \Vord, ti1e centre of its 
wealth, its intellig·ence and its influence; the seat 
of its commerce, and ti1e starting point from 
which all its greatest enterprises proceed, had, 
nevertheless, become, by tl1e apati1y of its citizens 
and their absolute desertion of all their civic 
duties, the victim and the prey of a gang of politi
cal miscreants whose villainies were without a 
parallel. Every avenue and clepartn1e11t of the 
municipa'l service fairly reeked witl1 corruption. 
RolJbers sat witl1out disguise at tl1e l1ead of the 
De1)artment of Public W or](s, in the City nnd 
County Treast1ry, in the administration of tl1e 
Centra] Park, and their hirelino's ancl de} euder1ts 
filled almost every office. Fro1n these points of 
power the band of consr)irators exercised a gross 
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n11Cl brutal tyra11ny over tl1e peOJ)]e of tl1e city, 
1nore g·ri11ding· than civilizecl n1en had before sub
nlj tt 'cl to. 

]~,ar 'vorse t]Jan '' ta ~ation \vjthout rel)resenta
tion, '' \VJ1icl1 all l1istory l1as declar d to be suffi-
lj nt cause for revolution, it \Vas l1ighway robbery 
under tl1e pretense of taxation, with no pretense 
of rel)rese11tatio11 wl1atever, and befor:~ we knew it 
we l1ad been literally plundered of twenty millions 
of the public mo11ey. At last the 1 ress true to its 
ftlnctions as tl1e g~ardian of tbe ptll lie liberties
sounded tl1e alarm. The J)OOl)]o a\vol'e from their 
long· slumber, asse1nhlod in haste for n1ntt1al pro
tection, and resolved, as tbe on l~y ren1edy for the 
wrong·s they l1ad suffered, to take their own af
fairs into tl1eir own l1ands. And no\v t\vo months 
of vig~orous and united action l1ave changed the 
wl1ole as1)ect of affairs. The general scorn and 
contemtJt wl1icl1 rested upon us has, in all quar
ters, been changed to syn1patby and fraternal 
encouragement, because we have shown a determi
nation to tal{e care of ourselves, and ha·ve re
solved, at all l1azards, and by \Vllatey·er means 
may lJe necessary, 1)eacefully if \Ve car1, bllt if not, 
tl1en in some other way, to recover our mutilatecl 
liberties and vindicate our civil rio~l1ts. 

It is true that \Ve still wear the ~hackle., and 
our necks sti11 sho\v a fearful galling f1·on1 the col
lars they have borne so long·. I3ut \Ye no loJ1°~er 

wear our fetters meekly, and are ])rei ared for the 
struggle, however desperate, tl1a.t sl1all cast them 
off. W c no long·er }{iss tl1e rod of our OPl)ressors, 
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b11t 11ow l1ave snatcl1ecl it fron1 tl1eir graS}), and 
n1ean l1encefor,vnrd to gj,,o blo\v for l>]O\V. W c no 
lonrrer lie still \Vith the bedclothes over our l1eads, 
}Jretendino· to be as]ee}1, \Vhile these l)uro'lars are 
riflino· our pockets n11cl our safes, but have raised 
tl1e l1ue and cry, and joined i11 f11ll })Ursuit, and 
mean not to let go tl1e cl1ase until we l1ave hunted 
the sco11ndrels down. 

Realizing at last tl1e deadly })eril into wl1icl1 
the body l)Olitic l1ad been !)lunged by your own 
shan1eful neglect, and convinced that it could only 
be rescllecl and restored by the removal of the 
ca11se of the Inischief and the return of all good 
citizens to tl1e })erformance of tl1eir pllb1ic duties, 
you created the Executive Committee of Seventy 
to re1)resent and to guide you in that 
great enterprise, to searcl1 out and ascertain tl1e 
full extent of the mischief that had been done, 
to reco\Ter tl1e moneys that had been stolen, to 
bring to justice the chief criminals, to summon to 
your aid the legislative and exec11tive powers of 
the State, to obtain the repeal of the City Charter, 
to exterminate from office the Ring and all its 
minions, and finally, in the words of your resolu
tion of September 4, '' To assist, sustain and di
rect a united effort by the citizens of New York, 
without reference to party, to obtain a good gov
ernment and honest officers to administer it.'' 

It was tbe fu1fihnent of this latter duty, so 
far as it might lJe accomJ)]ished, that was in
trusted to the Committee on Elections, wl1ose pro
ceedings your cltair1nun has reqllestecl me to re-
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port to you. It was obvious at the outset, in the 
conduct of this o·rent movement of reform, that 
)' Oll had no idea of confiding yo11r munici1)al af
fairs to either of tl1e political 1)arties to the ex
clu ion of the otl1er, and that both alike, so far as 
their 11ast partici1)a t ion i11 those affairs \vas con
cer11ed, were the objects of your supreme distrust. 
You l1ad no cl1oice between a corrupt Democrat 
and a corrupt l~eJ)Ublican, and \Vere perfectly 
\Vell aware that the R.ing of malefactors who bad 
usur1)ed the powers of taxation and government, 
and \vere enricl1ing tl1emselves without labor at 
tl1e pllblic cost, was con1posed of political prosti
tutes from both tl1e party organizations, and 
tl1at they found the real secret of their })OWer in 
the mutual betrayal of tl1eir trusts, and if better 
chance or greater cunning l1ad given to the base 
men of one party the lion's sl1are of the spoils, it 
was only the 'vant of opportunity, and not of evil 
purpose, that had prevented their associates of 
the other party from perpetrating just as great 
iniquities, and carrying off just as much plunder. 

With a view, therefore, to rally tl1e good men of 
all parties, and of every creed, color and condi
tion to a united effort for an honest government, 
your Committee on Elections was composed of 
equal Dl1mbers of Democrats and R,ep11blicans, 
and they were instructed to forget their politics, 
to confer with all organizations, parties, societies 
and individuals wl1o migl1t desire to co-operate 
for the common good, and to bring about as nearly 
as possilJle a complete union of all citizens upon 
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one reform ticket for all the city nnd county of
fices a11d for the Se11nte ar1cl .Asse1nlJly. With 
the State tiel\.ets it was wisely coJlcluded that 
\Ye ha(l nothing· whatever to do, since the questio11 
of cit)7 refor111 tu1it ed the SUI)J)Ort of the hones t 
}JOrtion of botl1 the great l)arties of tl1e ~ 1tate. 
rro these directions the Comn1ittee on l~lections 
ha\ e faitl1ft1lly adl1ered. They have preferred 
11one because they were Republicans. Tl1ey l1ave 
rejected none becatlse tl1ey were Democrats. 
rrhe}r have counselled with all and closed tlleir 
loors upon none. 

They· claim credit for some forbearance, for 
mt1ch patience and an unfailing })Urpose to unite 
tl1e entire OlJl)Osition to Tammany, and tl1ey are 
lla})lJY to announce to you that tl1at purpose has 
been substantially accomr)lisl1ed, and tl1at, with 
some few exceptions, of \vhicl1 I sl1all presently 
Sl)eak, a substantial union of the friends of reform 
\vill Sl)eak with one voice and cast a consolidated 
\"Ote on election day. It was manifest froin the 
first that the movement whicl1 you inaugurated 
at )~Otlr first meeting had aro11sed a resr)onse as 
l1earty as tl1e call was loud, that all classes of so
ciety \Vere profoundly agitated, and that a general 
determination pervaded tl1e community to drive 
out tl1e Ring, and l)Ut honest men in their places. 
But there was a total want of organization; tl1ero 
\vas a countless nurnber of associations, eacl1 'vitl1 
a distinct head and under a different name. There 
were all kinds of Democrats, bailing from all sorts 
of l1alls, generally witl1 harmonious and musical 
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11:1111 s, bnt JJot Yery ltnrn1onious SJ)irits. There 
\\"' ro 1\ po 11 o II u 1 I J)cJrto ~rn ts ar1d r for1n D )lllO-

'ruts, ~ \rnl<lll ]) \utoerat:, ind 'l)OTHlelJt 1 JilO ·ruL' 
ancl U n i 011 ]) \111oern tH, 1 n]<e\vctrJll De1nocra ts and 
]) 1110 rats fiery hot, but none, I believ , 1 rof . -
cdly oJd-\\rater ])en1ocrats. A11cl eve11 th l~ pub
li ans 'v re diviclecl. \Ve found that the Republi
caJl })arty of this city l1ad wbat it \Vas pleased to 
call '' wi11g·s '' ; ancl nltl1oug~h we RepubHcan , 
'vhcn g·athered i11 fan1ily cour1cil, don't allo\v any 
criticism from outsiders, yet I in this Union ll1cet
ing, as a l~C})Ublican, from tl1e beginnino- to the 
end, devotecl to its gencral})OJicy and 1 rond of its 
record, may be l)ern1ittecl to say l1ere tl1at these 
two wings of the Re11ublican l)arty in this city 
are tl1e strang·est and mo~~t 11ncomfortable }Jair 
of })inions witl1 \Vl1icl1 nn)r political bird \Vas ever 
enct1n1bered. Tl1ey will neither fold too·ether, 
spread together nor flap together. Eacl1 goes in 
a different direction and on its O\vn hook, and 
is more lilrely· to hit the other and make the 
feathers fly from that than from any comn1on 
enemy. 

Besides, lil{e the wings of an ostricl1, they are 
very small compared witl1 the general bulk of 
tl1e bird, and seem designed for no better })Ur
pose than to mal{e a g~reat noise and flaiJping and 
frighten innocent persons and young political 
children; and, as to Joco1notion and 11roo·re s, wh~7 

a bird with one win(o- would o-et along a great d al 
better. But, nevertheless, out of all this jarring 
discord and these many associations pulling in 
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different WH.)7 S, anc1 e<1clt hn\'ing· J)llrposes of its 
O\\ 11 to ser\7e, seeoJHl onl)r to the g·reat object of 
reforn1, and son1ot i11H:~ ~ ·, I (l1ll ~~orry to say, not 
t1=ni te secon(l to tJ tnt, su llsta11tinJ l1arJnony bas 
g·ro\\7 11 at last, and, OS})e ~ially in reg·ard to the 
connt.T tiel\: )t, there has bee11 a perfect union. ~ •o 
that for once, we cnn sl1ow yott all the clifferent 
ki11ds of Democrats of \vl1om I l1ave SJ)oken feed
ing at the same trot1o·b; and as to the Rel)Ubli
can the lions of the Custo111 Ifouse are actt1ally 
1 .. i11o· in tl1e same bed with Ilorace Greeley's 
lamb . 

And l1ere yot1r Co1nn1ittee on Elections is 
bo1111cl to recognize and acknowleclg·e witl1 g·rati
tude the very great service renderecl to tl1e cause 
of union and reform by a body of citizens assem
bled in a convention which was, I believe, 'vithout 
a })recedent in Otlr political history. The Coun
cil of Political Reform, an organization created 
some time ago for the g·eneral purposes indicated 
b3r its name, composed of res1Jectable citizens of 
all IJarties and organized in every ward of tl1e 
city, invited a representation of men of every 
1)arty, creed, nationality, color and class to meet 
in convention nnd to no111inate a coiniJlete list of 
officers for tl1e ensuing· election, a11d, having called 
them together, tl1e Council of Refor1n left tl1cm to 
take tl1eir own counsels nnd action, uninfl11enced 
by any )Jolicy or dictation of its o\vn. ~rhe con
vention so assen1bled at Chickering~ IIall e1nbracecl 
every interest in the -vvho]e city. There were g·atll
ered in harinonio11s action, Democrats and Re-
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pnblj ~ans a11d men who l1acl ne,rer ,~oted \Vith 
t") i t l 1 r, i J n· j s t i ; n1 ~ t a .n d Is r a el j te s, a tho li cs a n d 
Prot 1 tn11ts, A1neri ·an., Gor111Hns, [risl1n1en, Ital
ian~ HIJ ] ]( ron ·] nnen, ·a pita] i. ts a11cl work in o~Jnen, 
ri lt n1 lJJ and 11oor JJ1e11 a 11 under tJ1e one name 
of ·i tiz lJJ, n1Jd nll in the sino~ ] e inter st of reform. 

rl'b J' sele ~ted, \vj tl1 infjni te care and aft r a 
broad Slirvey of the 'vl1ole field, a tjcket wl1icl1, 
'' i tl1 so1ne inconsiderable chang·e~ , not only re
cei\ ed our apr>roval a1Jd indorse1nent, but tl1at also 
of the tlni ted councils of 1Jot1t branches of RerJub
licans ancl the Den1ocratic reform party, and that 
is tl1e cot1nty ticket whicl1 we present for your 
stlffrag·e. It co11sists of the non1inees for J11dges 
a11d for R.eg·ister, ancl bears at its head the name 
of George C. Barrett for Justice of the Su1)reme 
Court. Of J t1clge Barrett, I 11eecl not S})eak to 
this company at leng·tb. An Irisl1man by birth, 
but a loyal American b;r education and growth, 
tl1oroughly iclentifiecl in spirit with his adopted 
country he is young·, talented, well qllalified b;r 
professional education and experience for the 
office is the Sl)OntaneOUS C110lCe of the o·reat bod)7 

of the reform l)artjr, and determined, if elected, to 
do honor to l1is big·l1 office. Of l1is onl;r COITI})eti
tor for that hig·h office, it is, perhnl)S, enoug~Jl to 
say that l1is nan1e is Thomas A. Led'' ith. I de
sire to SJ)eak only in kindness of Judge Lecl,Yitll, 
especially as you, in your wisdom, s lected l1im to 
act with us in the cause of reform. IIis most 
sanguine friends l1nve not ventured to state that 
he has any qualifications for the station to which 
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l1e aspires, nnd so I will 'vaste no ti1ne in r)rovir1g 
tbat he has 11one; but thi:, I tl1ink, we may justly 
SH)7 , that his 110111ination by 'l1HD1Innny ]]all \VH S 

i11t nle I as a d ndly blow at the cause of refor111, 
nn{l that lte is supported by n1en insjde of Tc;~J.n 
ln ') 1). T who ]tope to o·nin his local SllPIJOrt for t}J ei r 
o'vn c:1ndidates; nnd by n1e11 outside of Tammany, 
who i11dee l, nt first joined tl1o stanclard of ro
f orll1 and beg·an to battle against tl1e walls of that 
tron o·hold of corruption, intending, not to de
troy· it lltter]jr, as 've mean to do, but merel)r to 

rnake a breach and get inside tl1emselves, and turn 
its o·uns against us. And so, as soon as the baclc 
door \\.,as open to them, they glided swiftly in, and, 
abancloning· tl1e advancing column, joined the 
ranks of our enemies. Clearly, then, it is Ollr 
first dut)r to defeat Leclwith, and we shall do it. 
Of tbe res t of the jucliciary ticl{et, wl1icl1 is ap
prO\'ecl and endorsed by everybody outside of 
Tamman}r, and of the gallant German who is our 
no1ninee for Rcg~ister, I need not speak. In re
gard to tl1e Aldermanic ticket, you \vill observe 
a discrepancy as to six out of fifteen names be
tween the nominations a1Jproved by us and tl1e 
nan1es placecl llpon the combined tickets of Apollo 
j 1; 11 a11d the Republicans. We endeavored to 
l.uake that union perfect, but the trouble lay with 
one vvin.(r of the Republicans, wl1o offered us 
name. , some of wl1ich we disapproved of and re
jected, but offerecl on our part to accept an eql1al 
number of unexceptionable nnmcs in their stead, 
whic1 was declined. But if our united forces 
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pr \r·aiJ \V"\ ~ludl 1tnve a workjng 1 )« jority of the 
])onrd of 1\ ld \rJnPn, :lnd a~· tltnt bod.f wj]] eon1e 
j1do \xist 11 e ouly to xpire, \Ve n1u~ t l)e content 
'vi th that. 

1\n(lllo\v, lJOt to wenry you 'vith an)' n1ore d -
tH iL~, \\7e •oJnJneild to your snpJ>Ort the entire 
ti ·ket of A~·semblymen, from tb li-,irst District to 
the rJ:vventy-first, \V l1o l1a ve received our endorse
rne11t. We have studied tl1e wl1ole island, from 
l~ing-. briclg·e to the Battery. We have talren coun
sel fro1n all sides in every clistrict, and witl1 no 
other object in view than to combine and cone n
trate the entire strengtl1 of the 1noven1ent t1pon 
lin lxcO})tionalJle cnndidates ha·ve made the selec-
1 ions \Vhich have lJeen announced by the press. 
vVe could choose l)llt one in encJ1 district, and 
have <loubtless disn})l)Oiniecl the otbers. But now 
tl1at the choice l1as been made, if it shall be rati
fied by y·oll a new as1)ect \Vi]l lJe l)Ut lll on the 
sitllation in eacJ1 district. It will hencefortl1 lJe 
certain that tl1e Tamman~r candidates or ' 'Ollr 

candidates must certninl~y be elected. Tl1ere is no 
room in any district for any third 1nnn ancl if any· 
fa •tion, party or org·anization in tl1e 11ame of re
form sba]l insist on going· to tl1e })Oils wi tl1 ail)r 

other candidate tJ1an tl1e one aclO])ted 1 . , Oli, tllC)7 

can only do so jn the interest of ~ra111111DD)' IIalL 
Ilonest motives wjl] be no excllS Sllch 'Tote~ 

must te]] for rf1amn1any and ag·ni11st the 1-1 0}11e
:l nd we mnst all ]a bor in our reSJ)ecti' ~ ~ en1bl)r 
distrjcts to concentrate the \vho]c strenoth of tl1e 
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111oven1ent llJ)Oll these ~andidntes. IJere in the 
1\ss :\n1bl)7 distri ~ts \ve flg·ht t.l1e Jntnl battle of this 
\\7Hr. If \Ye fail to c:trr~y the l1eg~islnture, tlli s city 
will not be n. snfe Jl I nee for ltOJlest tnon to d \VC 11 
in, the reign of the Rin o· \vi11 be J)erpetun ted, and 
11ncler the disg11L e of a city g·overJllllPnt, rnJ)ine 
and }J1nnd r \Yill continue to destro_y our rig·l1ts 
and absorb our })l'OJ)Crty, a11cllife itself will be in 
peril. 

There is but 011e subject more to wbicl1 I am 
instructe(l by tho Con1111ittee on Elections to iil

\70ke )rour attention, but that is so full of fearful 
}Jeril and iniquity that I fairly sl1udder to enter 
ll}JOn it. Fellow citizens, you l1ave tboroug·hly 
alarrned J'Our wickecl enemies in tl1e very heart 
of their strong·hold; they tremble before yollr 
rio·bteotls \vrath; they see the fatal halters dan
g·lino· ·very near tl1eir necks, and l1ave resolved 
upon a des1Jerate ancl \vicked resistance. Satis
fied tbat U}Jon a fair vote thoy "\viii be outnurnbered 
and driven from the field, they l1ave resorted to 
a mo t damnable and deadly })lot to circumvent 
and defeat you. They l1ave determined by a 
fal e canvass of tl1e votes to count their candi-
dates in, and so to murder your majorities. To 
this end, the Mayor, in \Vhom the city charter Juts 
y·ested the sole power of nJ)poiJltinent, has g·iven 
to the Ring the \vho]e lis t of inspectors nntl poll 
clerks tJn·oug·hout ihe cit.Y, ancl witl1 tl1e1n the ex
clusive IJower to count and doc lure the votes. And 
he has refusecl the forrr1nl request Jnacle to l1i1n. by 
the OPIJosition, for a recognition of their rights 
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u11der tl1e law and tl1eir sl1are of those appoint
Ill 11 L '. EI ere, tl1en, is a cri11Je before \Vhich all 
th} other vj llainjes of the l~i11g pa]e and d\vindle. 
'J'h \ theft 0vo11 of t\vent)r Inillions of dollars is 
notl1illg· \\7h 11 co1npared \Vitll thL hi ·h-1 ande(l and 
atro ions blo\v at tl1e v 11'Y lif \of t1t ~ tate. 

'' 'VV ho st \als 1ny purse steals trash ; 'tjs sornething, 
nothing; 

'T\vas 1ninc, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands." 

But tl1is vvl1olesale filcl1ing~ a11d slaughter of tl1e 
Stlffrage is a deadly thrust at the verJ' source and 
fountain of our liberties. Let not l1im escape the 
res}Jonsibility of tl1is matchless crin1e, wl1o alone 
l1acl tl1e power to prevent it and refused to do so. 
On this one outrage, \Vhicl1 i11vol' es all the rest, 
let tls aJ)lJeal to our brethren of tl1e ~ tate and 
tl1e Nation to con1e to tl1e resctle of our liberties 
and their own, \vl1ich it alil{e i1111) rils. 

But in the meantime what else can we do 1 
Why, by attending to our duties on elec
tion day, we can \vatch for and detect the crime, 
and, l)erha})S, in a great 1neast1re, I revent it. 
It is witl1 a view to tl1is dt1ty tl1at Otlr com
mittee l1as a11pealed to you to close all your 
11laces of bt1siness ancl to devote tl1e en
tire day to your duties as citizens. Do you think 
that these 1ns}Jcctors and poll clerks will dare 
to cl1eat yo11 before yot1r very eye~, if tl1ey 
see by tl1e numerotlS })resence of coura o·eous citi
zens at tl1e l)o]ls that yotl are deter111ined to de
fend your rights 1 De})end llpon it, they "\vill not. 
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But .. ou lH:l ve ever) thiup; at stalre 011 tba t day, a11d 
I tell yotl that tl1ere is a ~reat nn] cr;ring 11cecl 
of tl1e a ttendancc n11 l the services of just such 
1nen a con1])0se t hjs a11di nee to <tid 011r conJJl)j t
tee on el tion da~r, to 111«Ul tlJe })Oils, to d \fe11d 
tl1e boxe an 1 to wa tell the countiJJg of the votes. 
E rer 7 ~ u . tn11tial and courao~eous citizen who \vi]l .. 
, ... olunt r i ~ wortl1 t'vent)7 hireli11g·s i11 sucl1 a 

r ic . 'I 1 ~re are CllOU o·h Of )7 0U in t]ds haJl to
ni ht to d fe11d our rig·bts in ever)r election di. -
trict and eff ctt1all)r to }Jreve11 t tl1is n1edi tn tecl 
1nas acre of }rour dear e. ·t rig·bts. Will you do it 1 
\ ill J' Oll for 011ce sacrifice business, ease ancl com
fort to save so g·reat a stake1 We are fearfully 
in earne t in demanding it, nnd we e~'"hort you, if 
you " rould not l1ave all yo11r great efforts para
lyzed and be defrauded of all yo11r votes, to enli ·t 
as soldiers for this one da}r 's battle, and to enroll 
)'Our names to-morrow morning at the lleadquar
ters of the committee, to bear your }Jart in this 
decisive contest. 
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LORD HOUGHTON 
.LJ.. ddress delivered at the Recept ion l}i l'C ll to Lord Houghton, by 

tlw Union L eague Club in N ew l·ork, Noveutber 23, 1875. 

N seelting" tl1is opportunity to pay our respects 
to the distinguished gentleman who now hon

ors 11s 'vith his l)resence, we certainly co11ld not 
hope b:y our modest reception to equal the bounte
ous llOS}Jitality which l1as been sl1owered UlJOn 
him at the l1ands of private citizens in every city 
tl1at l1c l1as visited or to add to the warmth of 
that cordial greeting wbicl1 has attended his steps 
throug·l1out l1is wanderings in tl1e United States. 
The fa1niliar maxim by wl1ich in the earlier years 
of his n1anhood our g·t1est is believed to have 
trained l1is Muse, al)}Jears to have been practi
cally a})plied in an altered sense to his lordship 
at every stage of his American pilgrimage
ll1.tlla.~ dies si1~e linea. No day without a line to 
come to dinner. Whatever pleasures and what
e\,.er perils belong to that peculiar institution of 
the Anglo-Saxon race, as En1erson calls it, he 
must have already ft1lly experienced. We must 
cong·ratulate ourselves nnd l1im that he has hap
})ily . ·urvived them a11, with health and strengtl1 
stilJ unimpaired, for, l1aving· done RO, he stands 
before us to-nig~bt a Jjving arg·ument to the robust 
and hardy vigor of tl1e Brjtish constitution, of 
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\\·l1iel1 he is so \Vorthy a r ~r>resentative. Ncitl1er 
cnn \VO offel' hjrn, n t a n1ectin o· of tl1 11 uh, the 
<1 h<trlns of the fe1niuiue 11re~ ence \ itb 'vhiel1, if h ' 
\\ Hs not 1nisreported on a rece11t J • a~ ion, l1e h<L' 
1> 'eJl J1onore<l nnd deJig·ltted durincr hi .. ta~' amon.o· 
11s. It \vns only ye. t, )rduy that I read i11 the ne'v -
r)ap :\rs of :t ltig·J1 tribute ])aid l y hin1 to the \vit 
and tl1e benttty of tl1o women of 1nerica. Had 
\Ve known in season that l1is ]_;ord. l1i1) cl1erisl1ed 
that g·e11tle enthl1sinsn1, l1ad we SUlJ osed it possi
b1e that a J)eer of I!J11 o·lailcl would be OJ) en to tl1ose 
tender inflllences we 1night l1ave }Jllt in practice 
the theory of natural ~ olectio11 a the occasio11 
would. llU\'e jllstified, ancl ha,~e surrollnded him 011 
tl1is last nigl1t of his sta)r in A1nerica with such 
a g·littering array of loveliness, as woulcl have set 
l1is '' })OCt's eye i11 a fine pl1renz}r rolling,'' and 
1)erl1a1)S some future edition of ''Palm Lea·ves '' 
or of '' Poems of Many :Cnncls '' \Vould have con-.. 
tained some stanzas to the wo1nen of tl1e West 
by Lord IIoug·hton, tl1at in delicacy and sweetness 
WOllld l1ave matched the lyric tributes \Vl1ich 
Monckto11 Milnes was wont to pay to the far
famed g·races of the Orient. 

No, wo have sought tl1is occasion not so mucl1 
for his own pleasure as for Ollrs, ha,ring little 
to offer him b11t the honest ex1)ression of that 
ltigh consideration and regard whi ·h has lo11fT 
been felt for his lordshi}) in the Unit eel State .. 
\Ve desired an O])portnnity to ]ook UJ)OD one 
\vhose name hns heen a.'sociated for a who]~ 

g·eneration vvith tl1ose tbing~s that tend to elevate 
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and iml)rove the condition of 1nankind. Many of 
llS fron1 childhoocl l1avo bec11 accu~ jto1necl to l1ear 
of hin1 ns OllC of the IllCll of 1 tters of England, 
who, b)' their devotion to good lenr11ing and }JO

lite literature, have been 111issionaries of Jrnowl
edo~e nnd })leasure to all \vho S])enk and reacl the 
E11g·lish tongue. Son1e of us l1ave read his books. 

-And books, we know, 
.. A.re a subs tan ti al \vorld, both pure and good, 
Round these, \vith tendrils strong as flesh and blood 

Our pasti1ne and our happiness will grow. 

\'\T e have l1earcl by tradition and report of l1is 
o-enerotls s~ym11athy for humanity in all its suffer
ing forms, that tJ1e cause of op])ressed nationali
ties l1as founcl in him a constant advocate and 
friend \vhetber Poland, the bleeding~ victim of 
l1er rapaciotlS neighbor or Italy, suffering the 
accumulated miseries of centt1ries or Greece, the 
classic l1eir of ancient woes. We have been told 
also that the prompting·s of a genero11s and manly 
J1eart l1ave led l1im to supJ1ort at ho1ne all Ineas
ures for the reform and amelioration of the crinJi 
nal classes, and to alleviate the distresses of tl1 ~~ 

poor, and that he wears the \vell-earned title of a 
friend of llllmanity. We l1ave not forgotten l1is 
stout assertions of tl1e right of freedom in re
Jicrion, ancl remember ]lis stntemPnt made when it 
\vas not ~Tot altogether p0]1111ar tl1nt '' religio11S 
equality is the natural hirthrigJ1t of every 
Briton.'' 

But, after a11, tlte el1ief and in11neclinte title or 
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Lord IIougl1ton to our special regard and grati
tu lc is j11 the m.anly stancl l1e too]{ witl1 certnin 
other Jib ra] statesJlJen of I~.Jno·land on the occasion 
of our ]at,~ ivil \Var, by 'vltich th y proved therr.t
~· 1' s the steadfast and eff ·tive friends alike of 
their O\Vll co11ntry and of ours. ot n1ore fron1 
})Olitical considerations, I thjnk, tl1an from a natu
ral, insti11ctive, A11glo- ~ •axon love of fair pla)7

-

b ca11se they co11lcl not l1elp it they insisted and 
none more empl1atically than our g11est of tl1is 
evening tl1at E11glnnd sl1ould obser,re a real and 
l1onest friendshi1) to America. To borrow words 
of his O\vn: 

Great thoughts, great feelings came to them, 
Like instincts, una \Vares. 

I-Ie will pardon me, I know, for refresl1ing }rour 
recollection from the Debates with regard to one 
or two tl1ings wl1icl1 he said in his }Jlace in tl1e 
IIouse of Commons. Wl1en tl1e seizure of the 
Alexa?tcl~ra was under discussion, in April, 1863, 
wl1ich you will remember as one of the very dark
est periods we ever passed through it was in 
tl1at month tl1at President Lincoln, in accordance 
\vith a resolution of the Senate, set a}Jart a c1a)r 
of fasting ancl prayer for the whole peO})le to 
}tumble tl1en1selves before Almigl1ty· Gocl for tl1e 
dendly srot1rgin~·s of tl1e \Var it 'vas then that, 
nfter hearing some violent words Sl)oken in Par
liatnent tending to measures which, if a lo1)t ed, 
\vould force us in our cri1)pled condition into the 
desperate extremity of war with England, l1e 
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said, after regretting the violent language to 
which he had listened: 

SIR: I trust th·at peace will continue for many rea.c;
ons but above all for this. For us to talk of war, for 
England, arn1ed to the teeth England, with all her 
" ·ealth and po\\·cr, to talk of \var against a nation in tlH' 
very agonies of her destinies, and torn to the vitals by 
a gr :\at civil con1motion, is so utterly ungenerous, so re
pugnant to every n1anly feeling, that I cnnnot conceive 
it po ible. Honorable gentlemen opposite talk of act
ing in a gallant spirit. Is it to act in a gallant spirit 
for a strong ruan to fight a man with his arrns tied, \Vith 
his eyes blinded? And that is what you propose to do
you. "7 ith the '\vealth and power of England when you 
seek to pron1ote \Var with the United States. 

Hap})i}}r for us Stlch friendly and generous 
worcls a11d counsels prevailed, and we escaped tl1at 
untold calamity. And again, a little earlier, when 
our blockade, the maintenance of which was so ab
solutely essential to the successful prosecution of 
the war, pressed so hard upon their own domes
tic })rosperity as to provol{e appeals to the Britisl1 
Government to disreg·ard and ignore it, l1e 
scouted tl1e idea, and after arguing that tl1e block
ade was as effective as in the nature of things it 
was possible to make it, he said: 

I have always regarded a disruption of the American 
Union as a great calan1ity for the world, believing with 
De Tocqueville that it would do n1orc to destroy political 
liberty and arrest the progress of rna nkind than any 
other event that can possibly be ilnagined. • • • The 
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1\111 ricans arc our fPll0\\7-eoulltl'ytllCll. I shall always 
e a 11 the rn so. [ see i 11 t h · 111 o u r' o \\ n · h a r a · t c· r r c pro
duced '\vith all its rnurit.· and all its d r"'ct.. 'rbey are 

~ ~ · vi<l'OJ'ou~ nH industriouR ns po\\rerf:ul , a hon st and 
f t·u1 h l'ul as nurselvPs. And ] can nev r for a n1on1 ent 
di ._·nsso ·int<' the t'ortun s of Gr at ]31'itain fron1 the for-
1un \s of the lJnitcd States of Azncrica. 

No \Yonder that Lord IJ oug·ltton finds many 
friends i11 A n1 rica. I ne d 11ot a. ~,ure hin1 tl1at 
\\re ap])reciate and reciprocate . these generous sen
tinlent.s, llttered in those dark l1ours of our sore~ t 
need, and tl1at we join Ollr prayers to his for per
})Cttlal 1 eace and friendship between these two 
11ations, tl1at are of but one interest, one tongue, 
and one l)lood. 

In tl1e nan1e, my lord, of tl1is Club, which may 
modestly claim to reJ)resent a portion of tl1e in
telligence and the pul)lic spirit of Ne\v York, sup
ported as it is to-night by tl1e presence of her 
Cl1ief lVIagistrate ancl of 1nany other eminent citi
zens, who, witl1011t reg·ard to politics or creed, 
have assembled \vitl1 it in your honor, I bid you a 
most cordial and hearty \velcome. 
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THE YO G LAWYER 
lilcZrcss ll li u(:?'C<l at the Ninolcenth .Annual Cont1nc1u:crncnt of the 

Columbia Law School, New York, ll1.ay .16, 1878. 

IIE ])leasnnt cl11ty l1as been assignecl to me of 
welco111ing tl1ese g·rad11ates, all overflowing 

with . outl1 ancl tl1erefore with l1ope, to tl1e ranl{s 
of an l1onorable profession wl1icl1 one of tl1e g·reat
est of its n1en1bers l1as declared to be as ancient 
as 1nagistracy, as noble as virtue, as necessary as 
justice. As an elder brotl1er, with all my J1eart I 
bid them a most cordial a11d l1earty welcome; a11cl 
: ... our cheering· and a1)plauding presence is suffi
cient to assure them what a vast company of 
clients awaits tl1em, embracing the grave and tl1e 
g·ay, the severe and tl1e lively, tl1e strong, the 
ricl1 and the fair so that it remains only for 
tl1emselves by tl1eir Jives and labors to deter
n1ine wl1ether they shall ma]{e of this arcluous 
ca1lino· on which they are entering a noble a11cl 
beneficent science or a low and degrading' trade, 
for it must be tl1e one or the otl1er according to 
tl1e spirit in whicl1 it is l)Ursued. 

\'Vhen we reacl in the census that tl1ere are al
ready 60,000 lawyers in the United States, it 1nig·ht 
seem at first lJlusl1 that the adclition of 200 n1ore 
in a single group was altogetlJer superfl11011S ancl 
that there is danger of having too mucJ1 even of 
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so goocl a thi11g·. Ila;ve \VC not ]a,vyer~ enouo-h' as1\:s 
1 he ])r() s du i l)r. II a\'e vve 110t too 1nan}r~ echoes 
th :\ l1 ell ss voice of society. I an \Ver no; we 

· hav :\ 11ot hollCRt 1a\vyers enouglt not bealtlry 
la\\7 ) rH 11onp;b; 11ot learn d ]a \VY rs enou <Yh, ar1d 
as the olun1hia Colleg·e T...Jaw ~ cbooJ i eipeeted 
to produ ~e 11one hut the lJe~ t, \VO 1nay ~ afely hail 
tl1 coi11ir1 o· of all she chooses to send into the 
\Vorlcl. 

• 

Tl1at tl1ere is a considerable amount of idle and 
tl1ot1ghtless prejudice in the world ao~ainst 

lawyers cannot l)e denied, but tl1at is because
a11cl tl1is it \vill be well for tl1ese young gentlemen 
to remetnber tl1e wl1ole profession l1as to suffer 
for the faults and vices of its wor t and lo\\-rest 
n1embers. We are a band of brothers, and if a 
single brother turns out to be a rascal, as now and 
tl1en unfortunately does l1appen, wl1y the fair 
11ame of the whole family suffers with him, of 
course. 

The Pilgrim Fathers of New England a1)pear 
to l1ave had a unique and intensified grudge 
a o·ainst tl1e craft, cloubtless becat1se tl1e er1vious 
clergy ruled them with a rod of iron, and wisl1ecl 
to maintain an undivided swny. So for tl1e fir t 
fifty years of the colony tl1ey got alonO' witll
out any, and then with sparino· l1and the General 
Court admitted two attorne)rs to })ractice, btlt 
\vitl1 the SJ)ecial proviso tJ1at the;r sl1ould clo noth
ing to darl<en tl1e cause or confuse the counsels 
of tl1e Court a rule \Vllich l fear D1i o·]lt decitnate 
the profession, if strictly npplied to-da)7

• So the 
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I)ress, arrogant in its Uilhridled povver, too ofte11 
t ~n1~ with ur1frjendly criticisn1s of our coilduct. 
Tl1e stag·e, cateri11g to the taste of the g·nlleries
not filled as tl1ey are to-1tig·I1t proclnce~ · the typi
cal lawyer ii1 the role of an tii1scrupulous ancl 
' ruJ o·ar J)ettifog-g·er. Ancl l~Jn o·l isl1 fiction 11ever 

0 ~~· b 

tire of reprot1ucin(r tl1e snn1e tyl)C of character at 
our XI en e, beca11se no 11lay ancl no novel is 
quite l)erfect witl1011t its villain, and we must con
fe ... ~ tl1at nobody can fill that part better than a 
,, ... icked laWJrer, 'vl1o violates l1is oatl1 ancl perverts 
to the destruction of maill{ind tl1e talents, tl1e 
learning· ancl the sl{ill which were desig·ned only 
for its protection and to promote its happiness. 

But howe\rer satire and fiction may find enter
tain111ent in tl1e vices ancl frailties of 011r more 
weak a11d \vicked brethren, the honest ancl llnnn
swerablc voice of history tells quite another 
story. It exhtbits a learned, a fearless and an in
delJendent bar as tl1e 1)ride and ornament of every 
ci\Tilized country. It shows that many great tri
un1l)}ls of statesmanship have been acl1ieved by its 
disciples; that wl1erever g·reat blows have been 
struck for the rig·l1t~ 1 of man, some brave lawyer 
has been in the tl1icl{est of the fight; that the 
champions of popular liberty have been recruited 
always from our ranks; that whenever the tor
rents of arbitrary l)Ower l1ave tl1reatened to over
whelm and engulf jt, some Coke or son1e Ersl{ine, 
scorning the \vrath of 1<ings and sco11ting the 
friendship of princes, l1as stood fortl1 in its de
fense; and that, on the otl1er hand, wl1en po}JU-
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lar fursr rose in a tidal 'vave for tl1e clestruction 
of 1 h iJ111oeent vi ~tinJs, so1r1e Ot1 ~ ,-vas foun(l 
stnndinp; i11 ilte hreaelt. In ~ ltort, if tl1e personal 
lilH rt)' of all 11ncler the protection of flllal ]a,vs 
i8 th 11l of: g·overnrnent :nl<] tl1e ol ject of civili
za1 io11, tlt 11 ln\V)7 rs can saf ly ~]la]] nge tl1e In en 
of otltet· })roressioiL to sho\V a Jarrr r share i11 the 
' ltol \Vorl\: of h11n1an progre ... 

J11 vie,Y, tl1en, of tbe })OS ·ibi1ities of great and 
lteroic service to n1anl\:ind \Vhiclt the Je~ral pro
fe.~ sion l1olds out to jts arclent and able votaries, 
ancl of tl1e llig·l1 a11d l1Scfu1 dut;r of promotin o~ jus
tjce, \vbicll its dail)r })llrsuit invol"ves, I dee1n it 
no iclJe for1n of words to co11gratulate at all times 
tl1ose \vl1o stancl ll})On its thresl1old, qualified and 
eqt1i111 eel to enter l1pon it. Bt1t ne,rer, as it seem. 
to n1e, l1as tl1ere been a more fortunate and prom
i ·ing time in our country tl1an this, for you who 
witl1 earnest l1earts and si11gleness of l)Ul'})OSe pro
J10Se to devote your lives to this useful and llonor
able calling. Wl1ile you wl1o now stand in tl1e first 
flusl1 of manl1ood were :ret l1ardl~y out of ~your . ~ . 
craclles, tl1e land was dell1g·ed in tl1e 1Jloocl of ci,7 il 
car11ag·e, and all the horrors of tl1e g·reatest war 
of the centllry \Vere devastating its fie]cls ancllay
in<r waste its homes. In tl1e midst of arms tl1e • 

]a.\VS were silent and tl1e administration of justice 
\VUS practically SUSpended thrOll o·}lOllt J1alf Ollr 

borders. Dllring all tl1e years of :your boyl1oocl 
and youtl1 the evil restl1ts of tl1e war on tl1e civil 
and social life of tl1e peO])le were beino- made 
manjfest. Jlioting for a fe\v years in that wan-
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ton extral"ng·anco, thn t dru11ken clream of inJng·i
nnrJr \Vealtb, \Vl1icb 'vns beg·otte11 lJy the flood of 
wortl1less }):l})er Inoney 1nade necessary by the 
war, our }J 10})lc long· since a\volre to their fatal 
error, a11d five lo11~· and 1niserable years of banh:
rllptc)' a11d fi11ancial rni11 \vhicl1 follo~red that era 
of bloated fulness nre hut just drawing to a close. 

I kno\v it js a con1mon delusion that Ja\V)' Cl'S 

flouri l1 i11 the n1idst of all these 1niseries, and 
fatte11 lilce \r11ltures by de\'Ollring· the carrion of 
coin111erce and picl{ing· the bones of trade. But 
ne\ er was there a n1ore false and l1ollow delusion. 
La\Y}rers flol1risl1 best wi1en ti1e whole commllllity 
i }1rOSIJerollS, and suffer witl1 all ti1e rest wl1en 
trade and commerce decline. And never I believe 
bas the ran}{ and file of tl1e l)rofession suffered 
so se·verely and been reduced so near to starva
tion as in these last miserable years of general 
failure and con1mercial disaster. 

But e·ven now a brig'hter day is dawning.._ Tl1ese 
countless bankruptcies wl1ich are being daily 
recorded are but ti1e wrecl{s and debris washed 
ashore by a storm that has already passed. We 
can than}{ God that ti1e }Jublic credit at least is 
already restored; the slcies are already clearing·. 
Old fa hioned economy and l1onest living· l1ave 
COl11e ao~ain; and you, \Vhose })I'Ofessional Iiv s 
are all in the future, will see a new and g·rander 
era of prosperity tl1an the past has witnessed. 
\~The11 a II th lse id I cr s in tu rrt ha vo been driven 
baclr, as tl1ey \viJJ be, \Vl1ere they bclon(o·, to worl<: 
upon tJ1e soil the true source of all our Arneri-
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ean '' 'altll these fifty 1nillions of people, all 
''or], ino· for an ho11 '-,t l ivino· will brino- bacl{ 

M • ' 
again tl1e g·oldPn ng , ,Y]lo~ e \Vealtll and pros-
l' rity shall be as rPal ar1d ~'olid a~ that of tl1is 
}Hl pPr on' lu1s l)ePn dclusi\70 ancl imaginary. 

] ut I \Vould 11ot for a 1noment encourage tl1e 
thong·ht of l1oldi11g' out the law under any· circum
stan s as a n1oney-n1al\:in o· profe~ . ion. It loses 
it haraeter as a. liberal science as soon as money
tnal\:ino· becomes the rulino· moti,1e. If tl1at is • 

)rotlr object I aclvise y·ou to abandon all iclea of be-
C0111ii10' ]a,vy rs, n11d seek for some 1nore congenial 
a11d profitable ])lli'Sllit. You 1nay· be sure tl1at 
e\rery tallow cl1a11cller nnd l)Or1\: merchant will 
out~ trip ;rotl in tl1e race for wealth. Mr. \V eb
ster's oft-quotecl sajring tl1at ''Lawyers work 
hard, li\7 C well and clie lJoor'' is true in nine cases 
ot1t of tc11, and always will be. The lo\7e of money 
is tl1e root of all evil in tl1e law as in the rest 
of life, and when it once 1Jecomes tl1e fashion the 
degradation of tl1e profession has already· be<Yun. 

Tl1e lnwyer who is inS])ired to })fOlnote litiga
tion for the sah~e of 11rofit to hin1self is not a wl1it 
better than tlte cloctor wl1o sl1ould . ca tter broad
ca. t in th \ con11nunity tl1e seeds of })e:~ tilenco for 
the fees \Vl1icl1 it 111jght bring· in ancl tl1e advocate 
or tJ1e counsellor wl1o defends tl1e 1 uhlic or the 
])ri\rntc pln11clerer for a share of l1i . poiL., is ju tl~r 
·oJ1den1ncd ns an ar.con1pli e i11 l1is rirnes. 011 
til oth }r hand, honorable }10\' rt)T ha h on in 
every g·eneration the true cradle of l)rofe sional 
·hara ·t ~r an(] Rue ~ess. 1 J o ot h r 1noti ·ve b11t tl1e 
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S})lll" of 11e ·essi t3r seerns JJOwerfnl eno11g·Jt to fur
Ilish the as11i r<~n t for forensic honors \Yi tlt the 
Jlcce~Rar~f g·rit, and to )nrry hi111 throup;]1 the tojl, 
tl1o ]ru ]o·er)r antl tl1e self-sacrifice \Vhieh alone 
\Y iII nab I l1 iu1 to n1a. 1 ter tho science nn<l to raise 
l1is head abo\7e the dead l0vcl of 1nediocrity. I.Jot·cJ 
Eldo11 110l'e fron1 l1 i ~ O\YJ.l actual experience, and 
to1] a har] truth, \Vhe11 to the young 1Jnrrister \Vl1o 
a k· d J1in1 tl1e ''Ta~y to eminence J1e ailS\verecl: ''If 
~ Otl 'Ye g·ot an)' lilOile)r S}Je11cl it. If your wife's 
o·ot an. ' 11end that, and tl1en wor]< li1<e a clog till 
. · n a ·e I..Jord Chat1ce1lor. '' And Ersh:ine, that 
n1o. t OI1Sllll1Inate of modern advocates, wl1en l1e 
n1ade l1i. lebut nt the Eng·lish bar just one hlln
drecl ~rears ag·o in that SI)lendid achieve1nent in 
V\ e~ t111inster I-Iall, \Vllich dazzled tl1e eyes of tl1e 
Briti l1 }Jublic, a11d raised him at 011e leap from 
obscurit~r and poverty to fame and COID})Ctence, 
toJcl the same story of l1imself, wl1en amid the 
co11g·ra tlllations tl1at p011red in upon him, bei11g 
a r.J~ecl l1ow l1e had l1ad tl1e courag·e to stand up 
s~ boJclly ag·ainst Lord Mansfield, he answerecl 
that l1e tl1oug·l1t his little cl1ilclren, whom l1e l1ad 
left hung·ry at l1orne tl1at morning, were plucki11g 
l1is robe, ancl he J1card their voices crying, ''Now, 
fa tl1er, is tl1e time to get llS bread.'' 

nd no\v, as yotl lHlve as1ted me to acldress yoll, 
I SUJJI1o. e you expcet Tne to give you a little a(]
'Vi e; aJJrl w 11 ether you exTJect it or· not, I ,vj 11 ven
ture to do so, since ndvice is about aJI tJ1at la\vyers 
e\7Cr JJa,re to g·ive. I slJould Ray, then, tl1nt tl1e 
sound J)raetical lawyer js COJJli>Osed of three }Jarts 
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-tl1e ])11)'Sj ca], th 
it i~ hard to t 11 \Vhi 

n1oral and the mental, and 
l1 of tbe tl1ree L' tl1e most j1n-

1 or1 nnt ingredic11t. 11laee th lry~ i ·al first, 
b a11 ~ \vitl1011t n so1n1d nnd h althy body, a 
la'v)-r r ca11 JlO n1ore rea ·h tl1e hio·l1 p1ac s of tl1e 
1 rof ssion, thnn a spavined and brolren-windec1 
rae r 011ld '\vjn the Ascot Cu]J. Tho. e aneiei t 
aJla t o n1 is ts vv h o ] o ·at ed the . ~eat of tl1 e m i 1 d i11 

tl1 stoma ·l1 \vere not so far \vrong, and I ha\7C 

l\.n0\\7 11 la\vyers \Vi th thn t o·rea t organ iron-clad, 
\Yllo acl1ieved a toleral le n1easure of a1 1 are11t 
Sl1Ccess \vith a very n1oderate allo,vance of brains. 
The bar, at a11y 1110n1e11t ) ' On choo. to survey it, 
fl1r11L l1es in a 1)l1ysi ·al l)oint of view the 11aJ)lJi
e t il1l1stratio11 of Darwin's great tl1eory· of the 

• 

survival of the fitte ~· t, tl1at can be founcl in mod-
ern society. At tl1e 'vord '' g·o'' all start on the 
sa1ne line witl1 equal l1ope ancl ex1)ectation; lJ11t 
one after another, ti1e sjc}{, the infirm, tl1e fat, tl1e 
lazy a11d tl1e self-inclu1o·ent, drop out of the race, 
and a few g·aunt champions maintain the contest 
for ti1e foremost 11laces in 111icldJe and later life. 
In tl1ese cla)rs of i11te11Se action ancl close con1]}e
tition tl1ere is no career wl1icl1 calls for 111ore at1l
letic training· ancl 1nore l1eroic reo·in1en tl1an tl1at 
of tlte an1bitiot1s advocate in 011e of our o·r at 
cities. I should sa)r, then, as the fir t ]Jie •e of a 1-
vice to every youno· 1a,vy r, looh: out for :"'our 
holy; don't g;o into tl1 e s trug·g le 11nle s certait 
that you ca11 r0ly upon thnt, and th n 11res r\re a11cl 
str nn·the11 jt by e ..... ercise, by t e1111 erance, and all 
tl1e sleep tl1at it \vill hold. 
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And next in tl1e scale I place the moral eJe
n1ent, as necessary to tl1e co1nposition of the sou11d 
practical la\V)'er. If you can't be honest, and 
111t1st still live by your wits, "\vhy, in heaven's 
11an1e, cl1oose so1ne otl1er calling any other 
ratl1er tl1a11 tl1is, \V l1ose S})ecial province and duty 
it is to aid in dealing out exact and eqt1al jus
tice to all 1nen. Turn }Jedcller, turn anything you 
ca11 la; )ro11r hand to, but don't try to turn a dis
llone ~ t }Jenn)' in tl1e sacred temple of justice. I 
kno\Y there are someti1nes dangerous exam1Jles 
of 1vicl{ecl la'\\ryers who l1ave g·rown ricl1 by chi
can ry and 1Jl11nder, and rare and exceptional 
·a es of men reaching hig·h places at the bar, who 
had thrown their conscience overboard, and ex
hibited the loathsome and disgusting SIJectacle of 
g·reat talents and OIJIJortunities given the1n for tl1e 
l1ig·hest g·ood of tl1eir fellowmen, perverted into 
instruments of fraud and crime. But you may be 
sure the scorn and contempt of manl{ind p11rst1e 
tl1em, and better were it for any one of you tl1at 
a. millstone were hung about his nee}{ and be cast 
into the sea than to aspire to follow after sucl1 
false lights. So, too, tl1ere are quacks at the bar 
as we11 as in the doctor's office, but generally tl1eir 
prosperity soon fails them; first the profession 
spots them and tl1en tl1e community, and by and 
by they lose their clients a11d go into politics, 
where tl1eir peculiar g-ifts and pretensions fincl 
more appropriate scope. Tl1e fact is t1tat in every 
liberal profession wl1ose privileges a.re undefined 
as ours are, it is only tl1e conscience of the indi-
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vi lual J)ractitjoner tl1at can save tl1e \Vl1oJe craft 
fron1 quackery, aucl so 1ny second !)ieee of advice 
to ) ou i~ · to l<ce}) in yo11r . ouncl hodie~ ~~ome\vllere 

n. on· ·ienee eveJ" lively a11d fJ uiclr a11d cultivated, 
if )7 0n \Voulcl lto110r t1te calling· to which you as-

• 
IJlr . 

1l.nd, thirdly, it must be admitted that, next 
in i111portauce to sounc1 l1eal tl1 and clear con
science, brains are necessary to com1)lete the 
q11alifications for ad1nission to tl1e bar. Genius 
will do, of cot1rse, if yotl lla})}Jen to have it, 
bt1t as you 1)robably b.ave not, I "rouldn 't count 
on tl1at. Genius is a century plant. One cen
t11ry may prodllCe an Ersl{ine ancl the next a 
v1l ebster, but it isn't to be look:ed for in e\rerj7 

g·raduating class, and so I would ad\rise you to 
fall back on common sense. Common sense and 
common honesty combined with uncommon in
dustry will make a successful lawyer, and give a 
man an l1onorable place in any g·e11eration at the 
bar. But let no man imag .. ine that in our profes
sion he can travel on his intellectual muscle alone, 
however good its fibre may be, without lifelong 
study and unremitting labor. Doubtle ~YOll feel 
more ]earned now fresl1 from yo11r lectures and 
text-books than you will at any future lJeriocl of 
yollr professional life. It takes several }rears for 
tl1e faithful student of law to find out how little 
he knows and l1ow mucl1 l1e has to learn. Of 
course Professor l),vig·ht l1as tau.o·l1t yo11 111any 
tl1ing .. s, but jf l1i s r el)utatio11 does hi111 justi ce, 11ot 
more than a hundredtl1 })art of wl1at l1e 1(110\VS-
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and it will tal<e }TOll n1a11y )rears yet to master tl1e 
other 11inety a.nc1 nine. The bane of our profes
sion of late has been tl1e dang·erous facility of ad
mission to ti1e bar after an infinitesimal term of 
st11d)r, and we owe ti1e Court of Appeals a great 
debt of gratitude for its recent order by which 
even ti1e g·rad11ates of ti1e Columbia College Law 
Scl1ool are required to add anoti1er year of prac
tical tud}r, before tl1ey can be admitted to prac
tice as attorneys. Jerrold's advice to tl1e young 
autl1or may be tal{en to heart by every candidate 

• 

for ad111ission to tJ1e bar. ''Don't take down the 
sh11tters until you've got something to show in 
the window.'' 

And even with tl1e present prolonged term, our 
preparation l1ere in America is far short of what 
it ought to be, and far behind that which many 
foreign scl1oois demand. Study, tl1en, all the law 
you can and be ready for your opportunity, which 
sooner or later comes to every man. If it finds 
him ready it bears him on to honor and success. 
But the reason why the whole history of the bar 
is stre\vn with failures, is that the opportunity, 
when it does come, fails to find the lawyer ready 
to embrace and improve it. And wl1ile I am on 
the subject, let me urge every man of you, llow
ever much he may study tl1e law, to study daily 
something else. Ours is not only a learned but a 
liberal profession, and no more st11pid notion ever 
prevailed than tl1at a good lawyer is l1urt by the 
highest culture in some otJ1er direction. The 
daily practice of the law witl1out some liberal 
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Ct1lt1Ire does nnrrow a11d benumb the fact1lties, 
ancl11nfit tl1e1n for nnytb.ing 011tside tl1e furro\ved 
r11t of J>ractice. I know of fevv spectacles so 
1 itiablc as thnt of a successful la\\ryer, past mid
dle life, satiated witl1 the gains and even perl1aps 
witl1 tl1e l1onors of a g·enerous l)ractice, who finds 
l1i111Self tired already of J1js profession, and yet 
11nable to do anything else or enjoy anything else, 
beca11se he l1as long since forgotten e'rerything 
else tl1at l1e ever knew, or perl1aps never cared 
to l(now anytl1ing else. 

A11d so I say, add some other subject or study 
to your leg·al studies, and don't let go of it when 
)Tou g·et into busy life. Every lawyer should have 
a l1obby for l1is mind to ride in tl1e open air of 
knowledge, and ride it every da)r history, 
science, politics, languag·e, literature anything 
ratl1er than law alone. So only can you be wholly 
true in manhood to the dreams of your youth, and 
carry their freshness with you into maturer 
years. 
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SALEM 
~(]dress delivctYul at tlto Fiflh llalf Ccntn'r.IJ Ann-i1Jcrsary of th~ 

Landing of Jolin Jtndicolt, at Salc1n, Massachusetts. 
Salcn,, Septe-mber 18, 1878. 

HE Salem people abroad for wl1om you bid 
111e SlJeal{, take, I am sure, a lively interest 

i11 this two l1undred and :fiftietl1 anniversary of 
tho la11ding of Governor Endicott. Not indeed 
that tl1e blood of Endicott has ever wandered far 
or in copiotlS streams beyond the borders of New 
Eng· land! The fact is that the Endicotts, the 
Winthrops and the Saltonstalls l1ave flourished 
too well u110n tl1o parent stock, and have been too 
llll1cl1 prized at l1ome to be driven, except on rare 
occasions, by inclination or b~y necessity, to seek 
their fort11nes beyond tl1e domains of New Eng-

. land, wl1ich they l1elped to plant and to establish. 
See how they present tl1emselves before us to-day. 
Fair types of ail tl1e }Jast! Endicott, the supreme 
judge, well re}Jresenting the old colonial gover
nor! Winthrop, bring~ing~ to the sl1rine of his 
honored ancestry a personal fame wl1ich is bet
ter, far better, tl1an to l1ave been the governor of 
an}r ~tate, even of Massach11setts! Saltonstall, 
my respected teacher in tl1e ]a,v, the most wortl1y 
son of a man wl1om all Salem has ever delio:l1ted 

' 
to l1onor! But after all a g·reat share of the glory 
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of Enclicott and of Wintl1rop was in their follow
iJlg·, in tl1at bar1cl of devoted followers who came 
'vith tl1 )111 a11Cl after tl1em, and helped them to 
J)lak .. tl1 -.jr great enter11rise a success tl1ose cul
tnr )tl o· ~nt]eillCll; tllOSe sturdy yeon1en, all of tl1e 
purest !Jno·lisll stock, wl1oestablisl1ed and extended 
tb bo11nclaries of tl1is a11cient city, who organ
izecl, 11nder tl1e guidance of Endicott, its first 
church, wl1o b11ilt its first houses, who laid out 
its first streets, and wl1ose descendants after
warcls, in ma11y generations, started its com
merce and l)ressed it to tl1e furthest confines of 
tl1e g·Iobe, so as to make tl1e name of Salem re
spected and l1onored on tl1e sl1ores of all the con
tinents. It is fro1n these men that we trace our 
proud lineage, and it is tl1is tl1at makes the sons 
of Salem proud of the place of their birth. 

Of course, Mr. President, it requires great 
forecast for a man to select a birthplace of whicl1 
he shall always be proud; but he must indeed be 
an unreasonable creature, wl1o having America 
for a continent and Massacl1usetts for a State, 
Essex for a county and Salem for a native town, 
is not entirely satisfied. Of course a man born 
anywl1ere can get along somel1ow. I suppose 
tl1at the native of Topsfield, or of l\1iddleton, or 
of Beverly, if he repents promptly, and move 
i11to Salem and does well there, may plead so111e 
excuse for his original sin, and if he be of a lively 
imag·ination may even begin to boast of it. W11}7

, 

•icero boasted of being born at Arpinum, and 
Rufus Cl1oate on I-Iog Island; but it was after the 
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one had become tl1e f·reat orator of Rome, and the 
other of Bosto11, a11d so, by tl1ei r own fan1e, as jt 
were, had e~~tendcd the botlndaries of tl1c cities 
of their adO})tioll to e111brace the ]lUlllble, but, 
thanks to the111, l1istoric 11Iaccs of their birth. 

But ale1n, l\1r. I resident, is so olcl, so queer, 
so u11ique, so difJ!ere11t fron1 all otl1er }Jlaces UI)On 

whi 11 tl1e sun in his weste111 journey lool{s down, 
so full of o·rand l1istorical reminiscences, so typi
cal of C\Terytl1ing that l1as ever occtlrred jn the an
nals of 1\.rncrican life, that he wl1o l1as had tl1e 
g·oo l lt1ch: to be born l1ere may really claim it as 
a })eculiar distinction. You have heard al1 day, to 
the g·oin o· down of tl1e Sllll, of its l1istoric glories, 
and I \viii not repeat them to your additional fa
tig~lle; but I want to remind you of one thing, 
and that is that the man wl1o is born in Salem 
must pay tl1e penalty of tl1at distinction. And 
chiefly in being· jt1st a little older to the ct1bic inch 
tl1an any other man born at exactly the same mo
ment in any other })art of North America. How, 
sir, coulcl it possibJ;r be otl1erwise, with htlman 
beings born and bred in tl1ese old llOtlses, whicl1 
l1a,re cradled so many of our race for upwards of 
two centuries, that humanity itself has got used 
to being .. started here, and finds itself an old story 
at tl1e beginning' I wish to suggest it as an in
teresting· and at the same time st1btle inqt1iry for 
the scientists of tlte Essex I11stitute to 
compare the new-born Salem baby witl1 
an infant born at tl1e same moment in l{ansas, or 
Colorado, or Montana. I venture to say that tl1e 
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JlJ icroscope wo11ld disclose a })llysiological differ
ene . rl'he tnicrosCOJ)e \\-rould ascertain a slight, 
11 rhH.}lS a. very slig·l1t mould of anti JUit}r, but 
'"hieh a.ll the \Vaters of Wenham could never wasl1 
off. .IIo\v can a 1nan born i11 Derby street or Nor-
1na11 street Nor1na.n, wl1o came ov r witl1 Co
JlaJJt, \vho 'vas l1cre long· before Endicott arrived 
-or ]iJsse~ ... street a l1ig·hway for the Indians be
fore eve11 Conar1t thourrl1t of comjng l1ow can 
Sl1cl1 a 1nan ever feel like a new and al)solutely 
young· creature~ No, Mr. President, l1e can not 
do it. This stale flavor and tinge is bred in Ollr 
bones. It is in the marrow, it is in tl1e red cor
pllscles of the blood, it is in tl1e roots of tl1e tongue 
and of the hair, and you can no n1ore rub it out 
than tl1e farmers of J\1:assacl1llsetts can weed out 
the white weed and tl1e woad-wax that Governor 
Endicott brollg·ht over as cl1oice garden plants. 
Friction witl1 tl1e world doesn't destroy it in the 
least. 

And so it is that you may know a Sale1n 1nan 
wherever you 1neet him, the world o'7er. IIe car
ries about l1im a little ''Auld lano~ syne'' tl1at 
sllO\VS where he came from. Son1etin1e it is in 
the cut of his jib, and sometimes of hjs coat; 
sometimes it is the way in whicl1 he c11ts across 
a street corner, always slanti11g, never at rio·l1t 
ano·Jes; or from his style of sl1ortening tl1ing·s, as 
tl1e way l1e utters some fa111jliar words. fie never 
takes off his c-o-a-t but his cote; he never rides 
upon tl1e road, but al\vays on tl1e rode; and if }roll 
should l)iCl{ up a final g, in '' ing·,'' you may be 
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pretty sure that some of tlte ~ ale1n })eO}Jle are the 
unfort u11a te ones 'vho hav dropj)ecl it; hut if 
)ron •aJl ]lear lliln say '' o·j t, '' of course YOll \Vi II 
kno'v l1is very ori o~iJl nnd a hnost tl1e street fro1 1 

wbi ·h l1e ca1ne. No\v i11 thjs fa1nily 1neeting·, ns 
an il111 tra.tion of this Slibjeet, 11erhn})S you \Vi II 
pardon n1e for telling· a little 11crsonal a11cedote. 

hort tin1c ao·o I \Vas aro·ujng· a, case in our court 
of a1 I a] at 1\.lbailY witl1 so1ne earnestness, ar1l 
tl1 r at by me a aent]eman hred and born i11 

th outl1. I-Ie listened witl1 attention, and wl1en 
I o-ot tl1roug·h l1e cong·ratulated 1ne, '' but,'' 
said l1e, '' I \vould have g·iven a hundred do11nrs if 
. ou hndn 't said' git.' '' Well, Mr. President, how 
could I l1elp it~ Governor Endicott saicl it, all 
my proo·enitors in this town have said it for t\vo 
hundr d and fifty years, nnd so, I believe it is more 
tl1an half rigl1 t. 

\ ell, perhaps we oug·l1t not to allow a strano·er 
to inclulg'e in tl1ese free criticisms of oursel\res, but 
I a1n not a stranger. Thoug·l1 not familiar in these 
streets for tl1e last quarter of a century, I clai1n 
to be a. Salemite of tl1e Sale1nites. My maternal 
ancestors were here for unto1d g·enerations. Tl1ey 
must have lJeen here. It is difficult to ic1entify 
their names, because yo11 know wl1en you g·o back 
eig'ht generations you have about 128 })rog·eni
tors, in tl1at degree, and ~ orne of the1n n1ust have 
been here witl1 Conant. Tltey must l1ave g·o11e 
down on the end of I)erby \Vharf \vitl1 l1im to 'vel
come Endicott. The orator of the day didn't 
mention tl1e circumstance because l1e didn't know 
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j t. 17 011 lTiliSt not SJni]e at that for an anachron
j nJ, beea.use I cl1allengc any antiquarian to go 
do\\111 ll})Oll tl1at venerable l)j]e and view its foun
dations a11d its strnctlire, and give it anytl1in<r 
.ltort of a11 antiquit,y, long before Jiindieott 
thought of •o1n ing· here. Well, they l1elpecl to 
rai , tltese Inaternal a11cestors of mine, helped to 
rais th :\ ]1 irst Chnrcl1 ,y]Jicll it l1as been the boast 
of tl1e ]1jssex Institllte, after 200 years, to resur
rect and restore. They were in that l1ooting and 
l1owlino .. crowd tl1at followed Cassandra ~ outll
wicl\:, strap1)ed to a cart's tail and whipped 
tl1rough tl1e streets of tl1is ancient city. And 
then later tl1ey were in tl1at other procession, with 
deatl1 at tl1e l1ead and Cotton }.father at the rear, 
that marched from St. Peters street to Gallows 
Hill witl1 the victims of tl1e witchcraft delusion. 
They were at tl1e North bridg·e when Colonel Les
lie made his unceremonious retreat, and went 
\Yl1ence he came. They listened to tl1e Declara
tion of Inde})enclence, first read on ,. ale1n com
n1on; and on tl1e q11arter deck a11d before the 
mast, for 1nany generations, they contributed to 
create, through all the periods of its proo·ress and 
decline, the commerce of Salem. So I claim to be 
to the manor born and to ha:ve a right to spealr 
of ,. alem and of Salem institutions as I think. 

And, knowing this, I SU})pose, ~fr. Chairman, 
it is tl1at yoll l1ave called on me of all this conl
pany to speal{ for tl1e Salem people abroad. Well, 
I will say only a few words. vVe make up the 
great mass of the lJOl)Ulation of Salem. Almost 
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all Sale111 lJCOl)le g·o abroad and very few of tltem 
re111ai11 at llo111e. I believe you number about 
25,000 witl1i11 tl1ese ai1cie11t vval1s. We, the Sale1n 
pCO}Jle abroad, cou11t Ollrselves by l1undreds of 
tl1ou~ nnds. You 1na}r fincl liS on all continent~, 
in ever}r COlin try, i11 a ln1ost every city, on all 
ocean ~ , a11d 011 a 11 isles of tl1e sea. We engag·e jn 
all sorts of occtllJations, }Jroviding .. only they are 
l1oneNt for )TOll will bear me witness, Mr. Chair
n1ail tl1at J1onesty is a Salem trait. Not to clilate 
1l}J011 their virt11es and tl1eir merits, I would say 
tl1at tl1e}r are all doing pretty welL I tl1inlr I may 
say of then1, as yo11 have l1eard said so mt1ch to
da}r of their ancestors, that they live lives of 
honesty, of ind11stry, and of economy, and tl1at 
mal\:es U}) tl1e great staple of Salem character at 
home and abroad. 

They rememl)er with gratitude this ancient 
city, and above all the schools of Sale1n; and 
\vhat they got in them they reg·ard as her best 
Ieo·acy to her departing cl1ildren. In those palmy 
days of Salem, Mr. Chairman, when I \vas a 
child, education 'vas no joke. The business of 
life beg~an with us in earnest as soon as ~ve 

had learned to speak. There was no playing or 
dallying· for the children till tl1ey were seven 
or eigl1t years old, as is now too often the 
case. At three years olcl the great business of ed
ucation must ltavc been fairly startecl. Why, sir, 
I l)erfectly remember at the age of two and tllree
qua.rters being· led by tl1e disting·uisJ1cd judg·e of 
the district court of the soutl1ern district of New 
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"T ork "Tl1o l1nd th "11 attained tl1e ripe age of 
four nnd \Vho l1nay sny in l>assing, even then ex
llibitPd thoRo 1narl\ \d judi ·ial qualiti . of mind 
:nH] char£t<·tor \Vlli 'll lta\re recently attracted the 
nti 11tio1l of the I>reside11t of the United tates-
1 'lll 0 • I ~cl by hirn to that n11cient se1ninar;Tt for be
o·inil :-.r · in Se,vull . tre t adjoining tl1e black
. n1i tl1 '. · shop of I3enjan1in •utt. , wl1icl1 as far sur
J)a )d all 1nodern ki11dergartcns a these excel 

OII1n1on infant scl1ools. 
\"'Tell, then, at tl1e ag·e of seven, the boys of 

al 111 of tl1is district \Vcre transferred to the 
ce11tral scl1ool in Court street, under the shadow 
of tl1e old court l1ou~ 1 e, to be tl1rasl1ed for the per
iod of tl1ree ~years tlnder Abner Brooks, of blessed 
me1nory. ] el t, in l1is '' 1\nna ls of Salem,'' has 
made one curious and inexcusable blunder, 'vl1ich 
for the trutl1 of history I 'vish to correct. He de
clares that tl1e wlli})})ing post tl1at used to stand 
in the rear of tl1e old court house was not used 
after 1805. I ]\:now better. I can swear from 
perso11al knowleclg·e that it was still in acti,re use 
in 1839, ancl can sl1ow )rou the ''e!Jr spot. Well, 
tl1en 've were transferred to the lli o·h School 
11nder tl1e g·e11tle, the patient, tJ1e e''er faithful 
1 >ufus P ·utnar11, tl1e best n1odel of })erfection in a 
tea ·l1er, I believe, tl1at even Salen1 lH:1. ever seen. 

1\nd last, not least, came that glorious olcl es
tal>li. ,hnlent in Broad street, the }lnhli · I;atin 
school, tl1e schola tJu.bliccL prin1,a, which had stood 

* TlH' lion. Wi1li:un G. Choate. 
t 11 iss Lew .is 's in f u u t school. 
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fro1n the fon11dntion of the colony, whicl1 sent 
Gcorg·e l)O\\.,lling·, \Vho provecl to be one of its 
worst b o ;r s, to lin rv n rcl co 11 e ge to j o i 11 its first 
cla , and whicl1 l1ad sent a long· J)rocession, t\vo 
ht1ndred years long, of tl1e flower of Essex 
chose11 fron1 tl1e l10111es of Salen1, to grad
tlate at IIarvard college; and at ,last, after 
our tim , \Yns n1erged in the IIigl1 Scliool. I rc
joi ~e to l1nve see11, within a few days, our 
old master, still living ancl vvalkir1g tl1ese streets; 
and I ho}Je l1e has been l1ere to-day to 
enjo~r the })l'OS}Jerity ancl g~ratittlcle of all his old 
}JU}Jils. I am st1re they· \viii join witl1 n1e in 
say·ing· that no living citizen of Sa1em can sl1ow a 
record of so mucl1 done for tl1e welfare and goocl 
na1ne of tl1is city as l1e. I-Ie was l1arsl1 sometimes, 
we thouo·l1t. He had a monog·ra1n. They were 
not much in fashion in tl1ose days, but he had 
one that he applied to tl1e l1ands and leg·s and 
bacl{s of refractory pupils. It was '' 0. J{. 0. J{. 
0. K., '' and anybody wl1o went to the public 
Latin scl1ool cot1ld translate it as ''an awful cut 
from Oliver Carlton's awft1l cowl1icle.'' Well, it 
was not as bad as it seemed. It \vas a most iin
partial institution, because it mattered nothing .. at 
all to tl1e master l1and that wielded it, whetJ1er it 
fell on the aristocratic bacl{ of an Endicott or a 
~ altonstall, or the more commo11 cuticle of a 
Choate or a Brown. This we can say with literal 
truth of it, I think, namely, t1u=tt it was 1n0re 
honored in tbe breacl1 tlJHn in the ol>servnnce. 

And then, the finer arts whicJ1 SaJen1 aclded to 
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tl1e education wllicl1 she offered to l1er children. 
~Tho ha forg·otte11 ,Jacob l1ood, \\7 llo taugl1t tl1e 
ho~~R pr'tty 11Jt1 ·It all tl1e n1usic they ever lrnew~ 
11 is fa1ne n a co1111 oser and teacl1er 1nay be more 
Ji1nit d than tl1at of l\1endelssolu1 or Liszt, but 
th "\)r 11ever hncl such bard ~ ubjects to deal \vitl1, 
an l J1is success was \vonderful because he taugl1t 
so1ne of us to si11o· who never llad 111ade tl1e at
teiTI})t before. And then the li;>·hter and n1ore fan
tastic art to wl1icl1 this tem})le .. : in whicl1 \Ve ~·it 

was cledicated. I wot1lcl like to 1la\7 e tl ese tables 
\VC])t a"ray, and see \Vhetl1er we l1ave foro·otten 

all tl1e })ainftll teacl1ing·s of tl1ose da)rs. V\Tl1y·, this 
is the \'ery spot; and wl1en I look U}) ancl down 
tl1ese tables tl1is afternoon and see so man··~l of tl1e ., 

fair forms we left bel1ind us we the alem peo-
ple wl1o ha.ve g·one away how tl1e thirty years 
tl1at l1ave intervened disap1)ear and slip awa;r! 
llow young· they all ap]Jcar ag·ain, l1ow slencler, 
how fresh, how fair! Why, J\1:r. Chairman, let 
me tell it as an historical incident, that on the 
very spot wl1ere you now sit I l1a,re seen tl1e 
daughters of Governor Endicott, in tl1e sc,renth 
g·eneration, take steps tl1at would l1a:ve wo11 a}J
p]ause fro1n their stern Puritan ancestor l1imself, 
if he l1ad been pennjtted to loo}{ upon them. 

But tl1o day is passed; the sun l1as a1reacly set. 
I wantecl to say sometl1ing· of some o·reat na111es 
that l1ave sl1ed such lustre 11pon Sale1n. Tl1ere js 
one that I will not omit, becat1se, in tny juclg1nent, 
and I believe in tl1at of many of the sons and 

*Hamilton IIall, tho Assembly Ilall of Salem. 
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da.u<>-]Jters of ~ alem abrond, it is the dearest and 
1no t J)recious je,vel in th diac]em of imperial 
Sale111. I g·ive yotl the Jneiilory of Nathanielliaw
thorne, a native of Salem, descended from her ear
liest settlers! So imbued was he witl1 the genius 
of l1er sons, and so clee}Jly has 1Je enthroned jt in 
his n1atcltless works, tl1at thougl1 its ancient 
building shot1ld crurnbJe, thougl1 the forests 
hould ·ro\v again bet,Ye.en these l1istoric rivers, 

and the 1 lace be foro·otten where Salem was, her 
name, l1er traditions, and the SJJirit of her history, 
\vill till be familiar so long as men can read in the 
Englisl1 tongue '' Tl1e Twice Told Tales,'' and 
'' The House of the Seven Gables.'' 
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HARVARD COMMENCEMENT 
1883 

Address delivcrcll at the llarvard .Alu"nni J>inncr in Me.,norial 
Hall, on Cornmcnccment Vay, Ca·mbridgc, 188v. 

Ii1\.R.DL Y know ho'v to beg·in. My heacl S"\vims 
when I look dow11 fron1 the g·idd.Y nncl soJne

what dano·erous elevation to wl1icl1 you l1ave un
wittino·J,r raised me. Ifere l1ave I been seated for 

• 

the last holir between tl1e two horns of a veritable 
dilen1111a. On tl1e one Ride the presiclent of the 
1~11iversity, * on the other I-Iis Excel1ency tl1e Gov
ernor of J\fassacl1us~tts, t wl1om to-day we \vel come 
to the l1ospitalities of Harvard. As to our worthy 
J)resident you all know him you know l1ow he 
strikes always from tl1e shoulder a trt1e Har
,-ard atl1lete, and how idle it is for any ordinary 
alumnus to contend with him. And as to His Ex
ce11enc}r, a long professional observation and some 
experience of l1im have taug~ht me that he, too, 
like the })resident, is a safe man to let alone. 

\~ ell, I assure you that I have found a most 
safe and comfortable seat. I l1ave got along S}Jlen
didly with both by agreeing exactly to everything 
that each of them has said. ·For you }{now tl1e 
l1orns of a diJemna, however perilous they may 
be to their victims, never can come in conflict 
'vith each other. And so, seated right between 

*President Eliot. t General Butler. 
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th rn, jf you take care to l1old on, as I have done, 
tig·ht to a ~11, )1 0ll are :ure to find safety and re
J>l· . '' .r1 :.clio tuti~·sirnus ihi .. '' I acce1 t it as a 
h a 1 1 > y o rn e11 ]J ro 1 >he tic, 1 l1 o J > e, of that 1 ea ce and 
hHrn10n)r \vhj •l1 .·l1nll gov rn tl1i~· Jneet]JJrr to its 
·I o :\. 1\ n cl 11 o \V, h r c t h r e11, I a Ill at a ] o ~ : w l1 e t h r 

to tha11l\: )you or 110t for the honor yo11 ha\7 don 
1110 ju ~allino· n1e to l)l'C~ ide on tld. occa ion, for 
it was only wl1en the alun1ni of Ilarvard had lost .. 
their l1ea(l that they invited me to ~ upply it 
})lace. I sincerely re(Tret tl1o absence fi o1n tl1is 
··l1air to-day of that clistingt1ishecl gentleman* \Vllo 
shot1lcl l1ave occtll)ied it, in deference to your 
wishes, ex1)ressed by your ballots. His character, 
his eloquence and l1is life-lo11g· loyalty to Har-
\yard wot1lcl l1ave g·raeecl ancl adorned the occa-
sion ancl \Ve all lan1ent hi. a hsence. Bt1t, tl1ou o~b 
the association of tbe alumni is for the moment 
witho11t a l1ead, IIar\rarcl Colleg~e still li·v·es, and 
to-day is yot111g·er and fresl1er, more ·vigorotlS ancl 
more powerf11l, than ev·er before. 

Witl1 the pious de,rotion of elder cl1ilclren, we 
have co111e llp here to-da~r to attend Ul)Oll 011r 
venerable Al1na l\1ater in tl1e l1011r of l1er annual 
travail, a11cl g·ather about l1cr cot1cl1 witl1 11atient 
reverence to witness tl1e birtl1 of the latest acldi
tion to the family tl1ose 205 new pled o·es of J1er 
never-failing and ever-re11ewing creatiYe po,ver. 
'vVe \visl1 tl1e1n Godspeecl on that journey of 11fe 
whicl1 tl1ey have to-day so auspicio11sl}r hegu11. 
The deg·ree conferred llpon tl1em tl1is morning is 

*Senator George Frisbie !lour. 
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an asst1rance to tl1e worlcl that tl1ey start in the 
race with n1ore or less learning· son1e of tl1ern a 
o·ood. clea] 1110re Hlld SOine of tllClll a g·oocl deal 
Je s, btl t let liS l1ope tl1at every rnn11 of the1n ha~, 
g~ot a11 l cn.rries n.wny 'vitl1 l1i1n \V1Jat is fnr lJet
t r thall all their JearJlill.O', and \Vl1at it has been 
our boast to b lieve tl1at the trajJ1j11g of IIarvarcl 
has al~YHJ'"S tended to c11ltivate an honest an(l 
111anJ}r c11aracter, a hatred of all shams and llum
bugN an ear11est purpose to malce the most of 
th m e],res, and to serve tl1eir times as men and 
tl1eir cou11tr}r as good citizens and patriots. 

I think: we may well cor1g·ratt1late eacl1 otl1er 
lll on the clig·nified ar1d proud attitude whicl1 I-Iar
'7ard U11i,rersity now presents to tl1e country and 
to tl1e world, and that she has made more real 
and lasting· prog·ress in tl1e last :fifteen years tl1an 
in arl}r prior period of l1er history a progress 
due in larg·e measure to tl1e l1opeful wisdo1n and 
tl1e tireless energ·y of President Eliot. I-Ie found 
l1ere a local college wl1ose administration, whose 
standarcl, whose s~ystem, had underg·one no radi
cal chang·e for generations; and to-day l1e presents 
l1er to tl1e world, a g·reat and national 11niversity, 
and tl1e national features and relations of Har
vard are now its most stril{ing and attractive 
ones·. No State not even Massach11setts can 
any Jong·er appropriate her. No city, not even 
B oston, can any Jong·er claim l1er for its own. 
Sl1e belong·s 1Jencefortll to tl1e wl1oJe co11ntry, and 
is justly reg·ardecl at b.ome and abroacl as tl1e one 
typical American university. Perl1aps we of the 
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alt11nni wl1o live in other and distant parts of the 
colin try can apJ)reciate tl1is cl1ange better than 
tl1os \ of )roll \Vhose lives are S})ent almost witl1in 
th ~ hado'v of l1er elms. Tl1e tide is setting to
"\\'rarcls ]3arvarcl acro~,s tl1e wl1ole continent. Her 
exanJi11ations, carried first to New ork and tl1en 
to i11cinnati, a11d tl1en to Cl1icago, and at last to 
tl1e Pacific Coast, l1ave raised the standard of 
education and the quality of tl1e scl1ools through
out the whole country; and this influence is yearly 
increasing. And the diplomas of l1er professional 
scl1ools now carry into all tl1e States an assur
ance of new and increased fitness for the com
mencement of professional life. 

The best test of your success, Mr. President, is 
that other colleges are rapiclly beginning to adopt 
and accept your systems and your reforms. Even 
the meao·re little that Harvard has yet done for 
the edt1cation of women is beginning to bear fruit 
elsewl1ere. To-day, Columbia, forced by the !)res
sure of public opinion, with tardy and reluctant 
ha11d, is beginning to dole out to women a few 
stale and paltry crumbs that fall from her bolln
tiful table, in distant imitation of the Harvard 

,. 

Annex. Of course Harvard will, by and by, do a 
great deal more for them than she has done yet, 
and Madam Boylston, who alone of her sex has 
held l1er solitary place on these walls for nearly 
a century, among these sl1ades of learned men, 
looks down upon me witl1 stniling approval when 
I say tl1at somel1ow or otl1er, sooner or later, Har
vard will yet give the women a better chance for 
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education, as Cambridge and Oxford l1ave a)

ready done. 
No eilUilleration, Mr. President, of the glories 

of Ifarvard would be quite comJ)]ete wlticl1 
on1itted to refer to the atl1letic development of 
the. e later days. Voltaire wrote to Helvetius
' Tl1e body of an atl1lete and the soul of a sage are 
what we require to be l1appy. '' How prophetic 
of to-da~y's curriculum at Harvard. To-morrow 
at New London will put our muscle and our mot
tle to the test. Let us pray for the pluck and 
the wind and the bottom of tl1e Harvard crew. 

I must not prolong these pleasing bits of elo
quence, or else I-Iis Excellency will begin to sus
pect that we sons of Harvard think a little too 
much of ourselves. Nothing, nothing could be 
farther from the truth than that. Yet I need not 
assure him, because he knows it already, that it 
is our true boast that an overweening modesty is 
the leading Harvard attribute. But let me, before 
closing, refer to one or two special incidents of the 
day. It is now 245 years since John Harvard 
died in Charlestown, bequeathing his fair name, 
his library and the half of his estate to the infant 
college in the wilderness, then just struggling into 
existence and matriculating its first freshman 
class of nine. He surely moulded better than he 
knew; he died all unconscious of the immortality 
of glory that awaited him, for it was not till after 
his death that the General Court voted, in recog
nition of his generous gifts, to change the name of 
the little college at Newtown to I-Iarvard College. 
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A11d now, after eig·l1t generations of graduates 
l1a,re been ba])tized in his na1ne, a pious wor
slli })])Cr at l1is sl1rine, turning l1is face to,vards 
~i \c ")a, 1u:1S }1rese11ted to the alumni a bronze 
~::datu of our ])1"011] etic founder, "7l1icl1 is to be 
\r \<•t d at the hen<l of tl1e J)elta, a11d to stan for 

co1uiJlp; ao·es as the guardian °'CJ1ius of the col
I :\g~. I..Jet n1e reacl the letter \Vl1icl1 !)recedes tl1e 
o'ift; a11fl I will sa)r tl1a t tl1e \Vri ter and tl1e giver, 
a ge11tlet11an here prese11t, from who1n and of 
wl1on1 I llOJ)e we sl1alll1ear more lYJr and by, is (r. 
Sa1nuel J. Bridge, of Boston. The letter is as fol
lows: 

To TIIE PRESIDEN'r AND FELLows OF l-IARV.A.RD CoLLEGE: 
Gcntlen1en I have had the pleasure of offering you 

an ideal statue in bronze, representing yo·ur founder 
the Rev. J oh11 IIarvard, to be design eel by Daniel C. 
French of Concord, ancl to be placed in the west encl of 
the enclosure, in 'vhicl1 l\fctnorial IIall stands. If you 
do n1e the honor to accept this offer, I propose to con
tract at once for the \Vork, including an appropriate 
pedestal, and I an1 assured that the statue can be in 
place by June 1, 1884. I am, \vith n1uch respect, 

SAl\IUEL J. liRIDGE. 

I am sure, gentlemen, that I can as ure tl1e gen
erous donor in yollr natne of tl1e l1eart3 thanl~s of 
all tl1e alumni of tl1e colleg , tho e \V1lo are here 
to-day and those who are scattered throl1g·11out the 
country ancl the \VOrld. 

Other generous gifts con11ne1norate thi occa
sion a marble bust of General vVilliam li..,. Bart-
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lett, of tl1e class of 1862 a hero if God ever n1ade 
or1e, a mart~yr, wl1o \vas fourtee11 }rear~ dyi11g· for 
l1is country of \VOllllds that J1e hore for her is 

placed i11 tl1is l1al l to-day to sta)r as long· as 1na J·

ble sl1a11 Clldt1re, i11 tl1e fit co1npn1ty of J1croes aud 
martvrs to \Vl1o1n its \Valls are clcdicatecl. ColoHcl 

6 

Herlr}"" Lee, by· a11cl b~r, \vill forn1ally present it 
to }'OU. a11cl also a bt1st of I~aliJll Waldo liJ111erson, 
sacred forever witl1in these walls. S11rel;r, if IIar
'rarcl l1acl ne,rer })roducecl an}rtl1il1!l" bnt Ernerso11, 
she \\iOllltl l1ave been entitlecl to a front ranlr 
amor1g· tl1e g·reat tlniversities. 

Bt1t, bretl1ren, I }{now )'Otl are all impatient 
to hear those yotl have co111e to l~ear. You can
not wait any long·er, I am sure, to l1ear from our 
excellent president his annual 111essag·e of coin
fort a11cl distress. l-Ie will tell y-ou all tl1at the col
leg·e i11 the last year l1as done for yotl, a11cl a] I that 
you in return, in tl1e years to co111e, are ex1)ected 
to do for tile college. It will also he )'"Olll' r)rivil
ege to hear from tl1e })CO})le of l\fassaclll1setts, as 
represented in the JJerson of IIis Excellency the 
Governor, who l1as co1ne here to-clay by the in
vitation of tl1e president and fellows, whicl1 l1e 
accepted i11 deference to an ancient custom not 
ea. ily to be broken. Yoll all reme1nber, g·entle
men, that intimate and l1onorable alliance that l1as 
existed between tl1e col1ego and the State for now 
near])r two centuries, out of tencler reg·arcl for 
which, tradition a~·sures us tl1nt e'rery Oon1tnence
ment, beginning with tl1at of 1 G+2, has heen g·racecl 
by the presence of the gover11or of tl1e Coli1Inorl-
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''r altl1. And, for one, I l1ope tl1e day may be far, 
v ry far, djstant \Vl1en tl1e governor of fassachll
~ · \tt~ ~ hnll fnil to l)e w leon1ed on 1ommencem nt 
la)r \\7 ithi11 the wa]1s of Jiarvard. In tl1e name of 

}.1a ,sa jhnsetts, \Ve greet hi1n, rcJnelnlJering, as \ve 
1nny fitly reiileinber, i11 this place .·acred to heroie 
leeds, thnt it was l1e wl1o, at the call of Andre'Y 
lecl the a.clvanced guard of Massacl1usetts, in 
\Vl1ich certai11 sons of I-Iarvard were a part, to 
the rescue and tl1e relief of tl1e l)esieO"ed capital; 
tl1at Lincoln set his seal ·upon that service by com-
1nissioni11g their commander, as a major general 
of the Unitecl States, and tl1at it did not need that 
diploma to prove tl1at he bore and tl1ey followed 
to tl1e front the ancient standard of 11assachu
setts, in tl1e spirit of Sidney's motto, whicl1 tl1e 
State has made its own ense petit placidam, sub 
libertate quiete1n . 

• 
• 
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HARVARD CO ENCEMENT 
1885 

.tdd?·e..,s delivered at Cambridge to the Alumni of llarvarfl, Ju,n(J. 

;..4 1885, on the occasion of M1·. Lowell's return [ron~ ltng
land. 

0 that )'Oll ]Ja,re banqueted 11pon those more 
~ ub ta11tia I dainties, \Vhich the Del111onico 

of ,_ ar' ard has 1)rovided, I jnvite you to r>artake 
of th more delicate diet of tongues and sounds
tb fa' orite disl1 at e\'01')7 Jlarvard dinner wJ1ere, 
of cour e, e'rer)7 alt1mnu oJ·pecL to g'et his desert. 

e l1ave assembled for the two l1undred and 
fort. -nintl1 tin1e to pay our vows at the shrine of 
our aln1a mater, to re\r 1 i11 t]Je deHg~hts of rnutual 
admiration, and to ~re] ~onle to the coJn111encel11ent 
of actual life one hu11dred and sevent~y-five ne\v 
brethren that our motl1er bas broug'ht forth to
da)7. Gentlemen, it is )70Ur g·reat n1isfortune, nnd 
not a ]itt] to nJy embarrassn1ent, thnt I h<lve b ·PIJ 

all d Ul)OD 011 t'vo occasio11S 1 o stnnd here in th \ 
1 ]a of the Jn·e~ i le1J t of your e1tojce, and to fi 11 
he ~ l oe~ of a hetter n1an, nn<l j f I . · huflle a \Vk

'\7 a r d J )r a 1 out in t h n . :r o u 'vi II r en 1 Pl1 1 h r t hat t h }' 
ar .·e\7 ra] si~e.· too Jarge for Jn , and 'vitl1 hjgh \r 
h ]s thun I :nlt ;H'C'U. tcnncd to 'V( nr. On a for
nler OCCdSiOil, lll vj e\V < f tiJe inco1n }>tl ti bi l i t)r Of 
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sentiine11t a1nong higl1 al1tl1orities, I did w11at I 
Inight to st In tl1e tide of a seeminfrl)7 irrepressil>lc 
coi1flict, a11d, by yonr counsel ancl aid, witl1 UI1l)a
rent succo. 1 s. '' Gri1n visaged war'' did smooth 
'' l1is wrinkled fro11t,'' and peace and harmony 
prevailecl 'vl1ere blood. lu1d tl1reatened. 

But l1ow, gentle111en, can I llO})e to fill your ex
})e~tations to-clay, v.~l1en you l1ave justly counted 
U})On the most pO})ular of all your cli\7 ines and tl1e 
most fer\rent of all yot1r orators, wl1o sl1ould now 
be leading your cot1nsels l1ere' But Phillil)S 
Brooks, l1aving long ago mastered all l1earts at 
l1on1e, l1as gone n l)road in searc11 of new con(1uests. 
\Vhen last hcarcl fron1 he was doino- well in very 
l'inclrecl company; for l1e 'vas breakfasting witl1 
Gladstone, the statesman wl1ose defeat is as 
n1igl1ty as victory, tl1e scholar and the orator, 
'vl1o would excl1ange for no title in the royal gift, 
the lustre of his O\vn great name. But I have no 
fears for the success of this occasion, not~~th
standing the absence that we deplore, when I look 
around these tables and see wl1o still are l1ere. 

In the first place, you are all l1ere, ancl wl1en 
tl1e sons of Ilarvard are all togetl1er, basking i11 
tl1e sunshine of each otl1cr 's countenances, what 
need is there for tl1e st1n to sl1ine 1 

And tl1en, President Eliot is here. I remember 
that, sixteen years ago, we ga·ve him his first wel
come to tl1e seat whicl1 l1ad previOllsly· been occu
pied by Qt1incy, Everett, Sparl\:s, Felton and 

' 
Wall{er, and to-day, in yot1r names, I n1ay tl1ank 
l1im that he has more tlu1n recleemed tl1e pride and 
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!)romise of his earlier days. While it cannot ex
actly be saicl tl1nt l1e found Hnrvarcl of brick ancl 
left it marble, it can truly be snicl that he found 
it a colleg·e and l1as alread;r made it a university, 
and let us all ho11e that l1is faithfli1 reig"n over 
us may continue as long as l1e bas tl1e strength 
and the courage to carry on the good worlr that 
l1e l1as in hand. 

1\..nd then, tl1e Governor of tl1e Co1nmonwealtl1 
is here, always a most l1onored g·uest a111ong tl1e 
alumni of I-Iarvard. Governor Wintl1r01) attended 
our first commencement, and I believe that all 
the Go,rernors in unbroken Sllccession have fol
lowed his example. 

To-da;r, too, \Ve are honored with tl1e presence 
of the Vice-President of the United States, and 
now that Harvard has assumed national IJropor
tions, what can be more fitting tl1an that we 
should welcome to our board one of the chief 
representatives of the national government~ He 
comes to us fresh from Yale, and if we may be
lieve the morning papers a very larg·e if, I ad
mit if we may believe those veracious journals, 
the eminent Vice-President yesterday at Ne\v IIa
ven gave utterance to two brief and pitl1y senti
ments, one of which we shall accept with abso
lute, unqualified applause, and the other of whicl1 
we must receive, if at all, with a modification. 
'' Yale,'' said he, in sl1ort an(l sententious words, 
wl1ich are the essence of great men, and whicl1 vve 
are all so fond of hearing and reporting, '' Yale,'' 
said he, '' is everywhere.'' Gentlemen, I would 
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sa~y \vlth this 1nodification, '' Yes, Yale is c\rery
wller , but she al\vays f:inds Ilarvar<i tl1crc before 
her.'' G ntle1n 'n, the rudeness of .:rour 1nanner 
broke off n1)r sent cne \ '' ~ ihe al\VU)7 S finds Ilar
vard tJ1Pre l>efore 1ter, or clo~·e alongside or very 
el s 'I)· in l1er rear; a11cl let us ltop tl1at l1er 
boys at New London to-morrow will demonstrate 

• 

tl1e truth of tl1at. '' The other sentiment that 
he uttered, ancl that which needs no qualifica
tion, is that public office is a })ublic trust. Gen
tlemen, in saying tl1at, l1e stole IIarvarcl tl1under. 
Tl1at l1as been her doctrine since tl1e days of J ol1n 
Adams; and I am st1re that yotl mllst be perfectly 
delighted to hear from this eminent man that old 
doctrine of ours reinforced. 

Bt1t, g·entlemen, lJetter than all tl1e rest, once 
more at home in his old place among us again is 
James Russell Lowell. Eight years ag·o l1e left 
us for the public service. Men 'vho did not know 
him wondered how poetry and dir)lomacy would 
worl\: together, poetry, the science of all truth, 
and diplomacy, that is someti~es thou{Yl1t to be 
not qt1ite so true. vVell, if you 'vill allow me, I 
will explain his triumphs abroad by a wise saJ~ino
of Goetl1e 's, the fitness of wl1icl1, I think, ;rou "-ill 
recognize. '' Poetry,'' said he, '' belongs not to 
the noble nor to the people, neitl1er to tl1e king nor 
to tl1e peasant; it is the offspring~ of a trlle man.'' 
It is not becallSe of the la11rels tbat were l1caped 
upon l1im alJroacl, not because l1e coininandecl new 
honor for tl1e American scholar and the American 
people, and not beca11se l1is name 'vill l1enccforth 
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be a 11 ·w honcl of llnion bet,veen the two countries; 
but \re I arned to lovP l1in1 before l1e \Ve11t a\va)r, 
b ca u e \VC Icne\\' that fron1 the beg·inni11~o· he l1ad 
been the fearless cha1npion of trutl1 ancl of free
doin, an I durin.o· cver)r )rear of his absence, \Ve 

ha\ e lo\ :\cl hin1 tl1e n1ore. So, in your na1nes, I 
1 i 1 hi111 u ·ordial \Yelco1ne J1on1e ag·ain. 

You will also be IJ1ensed to hear that Dr. IIoJmes 
1H1. bee11 ii1Sl)ire(1 by this interesting featllre of 
the occa. ioJl to IllOllilt l1is Pe,(~·usus once more and 
ride out to Can1bridg·e UJ)Ol1 his back; and soon 
~ ... ot1 will hear him strike his lyre again in praise 
of his 'ouno·er brother. 13llt tl1ese are not all the 

• 

treaSllres that are in store for you. Dr. James 
Free111a11 Clarke, after t\venty-five years of con
tinuou ser,rice on tl1e Board of Overseers, from 
whicl1 he no\v retires b}r tl1e edict of the Consti
ttltion, will tell }rOll frankly \vhat he tl1inks abollt 
~rou and about them. And then, to the Class of 
18:35, 011 the fiftietl1 }rear of its g--raduation, tl1e 
cro\vnino· l1onors of this day belong·, and I am 
1 leased to say that tl1eir chosen spokesman, al
thougll pretending~ to be for tl1e moment an inva
lid he wrote to me tl1at he was no l)etter tban he 
should be he is here to speak for tl1em. For us 
\Vho have been coming up to Cambridge for tl1e 
last thirty yPars, I would like to ]{now wl1at I-Iar
Yarcl commencement \vithout ,J11dg·e IIoar would 
be. \iVJ1o can forg~et the qni})S ancl cranks ancl 
\Vanton wiles with '~hicl1 ]Je ltHS heg·uiled many nn 
l1our tl1at J)romised to be dull; and how l1e l1as, I 
,vjJ1 not say soherrd, but dimmed some of our 
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Iig·hter mo111ents b:r words of \Visdom and power. 
So, i11 )' OUr JlHlne I say : '' Long life and a green 
old a o·e to ,J ud o·e Boar, and all the members of 
the class of 18:35. '' 

~rl1en, g·cntle111en, all these new doctors of la,v
wlly, liarvard, returning· to an ancient custo1n, 
lu:1S been selecting them from her O\vn sons, and 
to-day it may truly be saicl that tl1e University 

. has been growing rich and strong by clegrees. 
You \viii be g·lad to l1ear all of them speak for 
themselves. Of one of them, Dr. Carter, I will 
say from intimate kno\vledge, that he leads us 
g·a1lantl)T at tl1e bar of New York, and all his 
associates rejoice in his leadersl1i1J. IIe has re
cently rendered a signal service to the jurispru
dence of tl1at great State by contributing more 
than any otl1er man to the defeat of a code which 
threatened to involve all the settled law of that 
community in confusion and contempt. 

And no\v, as I l1a,re told you who are to speak 
to you, I should sit down. I believe, l1owever, it is 
usual for the presiding officer to recall any star
tling events in the history of the college. Gentle
men, there have been none. The petition of tl1e 
undergraduates for what they call a fuller civil 
and religious liberty, in being relieved from com
pulsory attendance on morning l)rayers, 'vas cle
nied. The answer of tl1e overseers 'vas well con
ceived that, in obedience to the settled rules and 
regulations of tl1e colleg·e, of wbicl1 that was one, 

• 

they would find an all-sufficient liberty. That 
idea was not original with them; they borrowed it 
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fron1 J\fr. Lowell, wl1en he said and sung in hjs 
sonnet llpon tl1e reformers-

Who yet have not the one great lesson learned 
That gro\vs in leaves, 
Tides in the 1nighty seas, 

And in the stars eternally hath burned, 
Th:at only full ob~dience is free. 

The only otl1er incident in the history of the 
,~ear is tl1e successful effort that l1as been made .. 
in searching· out tl1e history of John IIarvard, and 
about that the president of tl1e college will tell 
y·ou in good time, who he was, whence he came, 
and wl1ere he got tb.e fortune and tl1e lilJrary 
wl1ich he contributed along with l1is melodious 
name to the college. He gave half of all he had, 
gentlemen, and out of that modest fountain what 
vast results have flowed. May no red-handed 
vandal of an undergraduate ever desecrate his 
statue that stands at the head of tl1e Delta. 

And now, brethren, would you l1ave yollr statue 
cro'\\rned 1 Would you, too, become immortal 1 
Would you identify your names with the glory of 
the college 1 The way is open and easy. Follow 
exactly the example of the founder. Give one 
equal half of all you are wortl1 to the college, anrl 
if you wish to enjoy your own immortality, do it 
to-morrow while you are yet alive. If you shrink 
from that, die at once and give it to them now. 
Other people possibly will rise up and call yoll 
blessed, whatever your own may do; so you will 
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re]ie\'O the 1)resident of more tl1an l1alf tl1e lalJors 
0 f ] 1 i s 0 ffi a e. 

I clicl 'vn11t to say a word about anotl1er matt ·r 
- the elective syste1n but J>reside11t l~liot t ell s 
111 \ I lu1 l better not. J:Ie says that tl e Board of 

\7 r eers of the college are incul ating 011 that 
question, ancl that there is no tel1in0' 'vl1at the;r 
111<\Y l1ntcl1 Otlt. Now, don't let us disturlJ them, 
o·entle111en, at any rate, \vl1ile tl1ey are on tl1e nest. 
vVe 1nig·l1t craclc tl1e sl1ell, and tl1en the wl1ole work 
\Yould l1ave to be done over again. But, as ·yoll 
11ow seem to be in good n1ood, let 1ne say one ~ in
gle \vorcl a1Jotlt tl1is elective sy t n1. I don't 
care how they settle it. I l101)e tl1e~ ' 'vill o·ive llS 

the means of sttstaining and fortif) ing tl1eir de
cis ion wl1en tl1ey make it. vVe alumni at a dis
tance from tl1e colleo·e are often stuno· to indig
nation by tl1e attacl:s that are n1ade Ul)On l1 by 
tl1e re1)resentatives of otl1er colleo·es. One woul J 
tl1ink, by tl1e way tl1ey tall{ do\vn there at Prin e
ton tl1at IIarvard was going to the e\"erla ~ t j 11g; 

bow-wows; tl1at the fo11ntains of learning " ere 
being undern1inccl and broken Ul); that, as n:fr. 
Lowell again said: 

The Anglo-Saxondon1 's idee 's brealdn' 'en1 to pieces 
And thct idee's thct every 1non doos j est \vut he cl<:unn 

pleases. 

I suppose tl1e trl1tl1 about tl1e electi,re sy·stem 
is tl1at tl1c world moves on n11d colleo~es mo\Te \vitll 
it. In Cotton Matl1er's time, when he said tl1at 
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the sole object of the fo11ndation of a colleg·e was 
t.o furni ·h a g·ood st11111ly of godly 1ninisters for 
the cl1nr ·he. , it \Vas \V I L enoug·l1 to feed them 
on Latin a11d Greek only. Now thnt young Inen 
wl1en tlle)r g·o out into the \vorlcl have everything 
to do a botit taking part in all tl1e activities of life, 
for one, I say let them lu1ve the chance to learn 
l1ere an~7thing· that they can possibly wish to. And 
I ho1)e that 011r president will persevere in one 
direction at least, tlntil l1e can say truly that w11at
e·ver is wortl1 learni11g· can be taught well at IIar
vard. This is \veil expressed again in an idea of 
~ir. Lowell's, who always l1as ideas enough, if 
di,rided, to go around even among us: 

Ne\v occasions teach new duties; 
Titue 1nakes ancient good uncouth; 

They must up\vard still, and onward, 
Who would keep abreast of truth. 

I hope you will be very patient with all the 
other Sl)eakers. I advise them, as the hour is 
late and the afternoon is short and there are a 
great many of them in number, eacl1 to put a good 
deal of shortening in his cake, which I have omit
ted. That is a rule that never is applied to tl1e 
presiding officer, and I am afraid it never will be. 
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PHILLIPS BROOKS 
Address l7eUvere£l at lllusic II all, N cw 17 orlv, at a, lllcnzorial Bar

vice to ]>fl illips Brooks, Ilebruary 16, 1893. 

R .. CH1\.IRMAN: This g·oodly array of hon-
ored clerg·y1nen of all sects, Catholic nncl 

Protestant, Christian and llebre\v, that l1ave come 
here to-nig·I1t to spenl<: of the g·reat ])reacher ancl 
the g~ood bisl1op, is itself a noble tribute to his 
memory and l1is fn1ne. IIis l1eart 'vas large 
enouo-h, his religion was broad enot1g·h, to emlJrace 
them all; and they honor themselves as well as 
him b;r joining .. l1ands arot111d his g·rave, as the 
children and servants of one :U1 ather wl1o has made 
of one blood all races of men. 

Standing alone among tl1em as a layman, and 
a Gentile, but as one who, from the time that we 
were colleg·e boys tog .. ether, knew and l1onored and 
lo,red hin1, I may speak for a few moments of l1i111 
personally by tl1e great and dear name of Phillir)s 
Brooks a name tl1at l1e J1as 1nade grander ancl 
nobler than any title whicl1 the world or the 
Churcl1 could bestow; of the man \Vho \Vas g·reatcr 
than the bishOJ); of the man wl1ose heart we11t out 
to all l1is fellow-men. 

Truly l1e was born great, and to a g·reatncss 
wholly different from that whicl1 son1e achieve 
by their struggles and their triu1nphs, and son1c 
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have tl1r11st upon th 1n lJy accident or by cl1ance. 
Nor " ' HS his birth and breedino-, in Boston, fifty 
)' ai\ ag,o, a 1lapJ)Y accident. l[e was not a crea
ture of one d<1Y or of one generation. --"..11 the 
cr 11 rations, frotn the landing at Boston do,vn, 
ontributed to l1is grand qualities and his noble 

gifts. IIis first reno\vned ancestor, John Cotton, 
'vho landed in Boston i11 1633, had e] ctrified, by 
his Joque11ce in tl1e churches of ]i.Jn land, all the 
faithft1l disciples th r , anll when driven out by 
the accession and tyranny of Archbishop Laud, he 
came to America, the ammon refuge of the op
pressed. From tl1at day 11ntil his death he led, in 
sacred thing·s, tl1e people of Massachusetts. And 
it is truly wonderful in how many points this last 
glorious descendant of his resembled him of whom 
it is written, that beyond all things he had the 
genius for oratory, particularly for the oratory of 
the pulpit. Of him, too, as of his great descen
dant, tl1e story is told, that, so majestic and im
pressive \vas his commanding appearance, that 
sin always stood rebuked in his l)resence; so tl1at 
when l1e visited the tavern in the to\vn of Derby, 
where l1e ministered in the church, the landlord 
begged him to depart, because l1e was never able 
to swear wl1en tl1at man was under his roof. And 
wl1en John Cotton died, all New Eng~Jand mourned 
for l1im. The wl1olc colony turned out as mourn-

• 

ers, just as to-day the greater colony of States are 
mourning in a common sorrow for his most 
worthy descendant. 

To this great progenitor, through six genera-
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tions of worthy preacl1ers and teacl1ers and mer
chants, "re trace l1is })edigree. And tl1e saintly 
won1en, i11 n1any generations, wl1o in the ever-ex
panding· n1ul ti11le of his ancestry carriecl his l)loo(l 
back to tl1e fol1ndatio11 of the settlement they 
ga,re their virtues to 'var111 a11cl enlarge and en
rich his tender ancl womanly l1cart. 

1\.ll the greatest and best q11alities of Puri
tanism, })tlrg·ed of its dross, its follies, nnd its sin:, 
\Yere manifested in l1im. Its tolerance, evolvecl 
;lfter t"ro centuries of strugg-le witl1 its own intol
erance; its e·ver-living sense of duty as tl1e gt1icle 
and the object of life; its unfailing and untiring 
industry, recognizing the gospel of hard work as 
next after the Gos1)els of the evangelists; its aspi
ration always for a higl1er and a better state; its 
allegiance under all circumstances to the 11niversal 
brotherhood of man; its enthusiasm under all cir
cumstances for freedom all these great qualities, 
and all that flowed from them, all these were cen
tred in him. So that it might well be said that 
l1e was tl1e last, the ripest, the best fruit of the 
Ne'v England discipline to which the world owes 
so much. 

And tl1en, what marvellous gifts he had! . A 
mind of a power sucl1 as few men possess ; elo
quence, wit, magnetism; that wonderful gift of 
1)ersuading and influencing otl1er men. Ancl yet 
the thougl1t never entered l1is soul of 11sing" any 
one of these riclt gifts for his own ag·grandize
ment. lie spent them all as freely as he received 
them, in the service of l1is fellow-men. lie never 
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drew one s lfL·l1 breath or spent a self-indu]g~ent 
ltonr. \~711 •n tll ~ r •port can1e, the da)r after his 
d latl1, that he had 1Pft a cousjderable fortune, it 
~ \ }111 ·d like <lll as]>ersiollUJ)Oll l1i. haracter. \Ve 
k11 ~,,'T thn t j t co11ld 11ot be so. And whe11 the rc
j)Ort \Vas eorr cted ancl the tr11th came to he 
kno\-Vll, it tnrlle<:1 011t that l1e l1ad g·one out of tl e 
\\7 0rlc1 a. J)OOr as he canJe into jt, and that be had 
s11ent all nncl foJlo\ved l1i. ~1a.·tcr. 

\V -.11 do I re111ernber, as if it '\Vere but yesterday, 
\Vl1e11 n1y eyes first restecl upon hj1n, as be en
tered the cl1apel at Ilnrvnrd Colleo~e, in the fresll
man class, forty-four 3rears ago a tall and slen
der stripling·, towering· a bo·ve all l1is companions, 
with tl1at 111ag·nifice11t l1ead, tl1at majestic face, 
already ~·ra·ve a11cl serious, but with those great 
brown e}res lig·llting~ it, beaming with brotherly 
love and tenderness. And from tl1at l1our to tl1is 
be l1as been the boast, tl1e deligl1t, tl1e glory of the 
colleg·e: and when I hear, as sometimes from 
thouo·l1tless and ig1.1orant lips I do l1ear, asper
sions llpon the g·ood fa1ne of Har·vard, my answer 
al\vays is, '' Pl1iili1)S Brooks. By their fruits :ye 
sl1all kno'\v tl1em. '' 

A11d now let me cast one flower of Io·ve upon 
his still fresl1 grave. To the younoo men of Massa
chusetts, of New England, of .An1erica, l1e has 
hee11 a living· and a sa·vin~~ grace for t"\YO entire 
g;enerations. As a boy, he sllo\ved the1n tl1e ex
nlnple of an absolutely blameless life and con
duct, and of lltter]y llnsul]jed l)Urity. As a Inan, 
be l1as been their gt1ide, tl1eir counsellor, and their 
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friend. Al1, l1o\v well l1e 11nderstood their concli
tion, their exposure, their frn iltir's, their tenl})ta
tions, tlteir loft;r cL pirnt ions, and their i11finit<~ 

}JO . ibjliti 1 S! ]1)r no barr \11 ])recep1s, b:y no soJ-
Jnn ~ .. hortations, hut al\\7 a.ys \Vith the 8Ylnpn1 hy 

of that \Varnt nnd broth ~rl )r heart tll:t t \Vas bent
ing and J al11i ta ting for th 1n j11 bis hrcnst, ho\v 

a '"' il)7 h \\7 011 their con fidenc , ho\v co1nr)1etely lte 
com 1anded their obedience, ho"\v nobly he led 
tb m al \\a) s ll}J to \visor and better tl1ings! 

To oj e ou one fa11Jiliar nncl well-l\:nown illns-.. 
tration of how, by one g~entle \vord, hy one syJlJ

lJathetic thougl1t, be COlllcl n1elt and subdt1e u11d 
rall)7 them tl1e story is told that, when he WHS 

a colleg·e 1Jreacl1er, a g~roup of his young· friends, 
after a nio·l1t of folly ancl clebaucl1ery, \vere fol1nd 
bl1ddling tog·ether over the remains of an e.:'"l)iring 
fire, unfit for duty, hollow vvith sl1ame for theJ11-
sel' es and one another; ancl tl1e g·reat and g·ood 
cloctor came to make tl1em a morning· call. Not 
one \\"'"Ord of rebulte, not one breatl1 of ce11sure, 
but a kindly morning greeting, a few n1in11tes of 
l)leasant chat, and tben, as he rose to g·o, be laid 
J1is bancl upon the head of the leader and said, as 
11e left them, '' Well, boys, it doesn't make you 
feel any better, does it~ '' That g~entle treat1nent 
reached them, and tl1ey arose ancl followecl l1im. 

\Vcll may the mothers of A11Jerica ~res, nnd 
the fathers of America, too \VCCl) for Philli})S 
I~rooks, when they thinl< of tl1eir hoys. For 
"rl1ere, \Vhere will they fi11d sucl1 another guiu~ , 

such another refuge, such another friend 1 
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THE HASTY PUDDING CLUB 
• 

Adllress delivered at the club's Ccnt.cnnial, Novc·mbcr 2 I, 1895. 

I ] ,'] ffl~EN. V\T e hnve come too-ether to 
") Jebrate the foundation of tl1e IIasty [ ud

din rr lub, a -- ig1lal OVC11t in the history of IIar
' ra rd, for it J1as certainJ ~y done a vast dea I to 
111itio·ate tl1e austerities of col lege life, ancl to 
all via te its '' 1nost distressing· occurrences'' per
ha})S as much as all its otl1er institutjons coin
bined. 

"\Ve call it our centennial, but tl1e mists of tradi
tion have thrown a halo of uncertainty about the 
origin of the club which 1)robably can never be 
quite cleared up. If we can recall tl1e \vords of 
Theodore L}rman 's Pudding· Song· (ancl ) ' OU \vill 
I ermit me to ado1Jt it as l)art of 11:1y address 
to-night), its first conception " ras i11 tl1e good Old 
Colon~y days soon after the landing· of the Pi1-
,,.rin1s on Plymouth Rocl{, and lVIiles Stanclisl1 
1 in1 ~ elf took }Jart i11 its foundntion i11 con11Jany 
"1ith a famotls India11 warrior. Sotne words in the 
~ong are a little archaic, but you will like it none 
the le~ s for that. 

'll1is song l1ad a great currency in tl1e club in 
the old dnys, although jt seeins .,ince to have fal
len into '' innocuous desuetude,'' but I am sure 
that it will set the keynote for this aug11st occa-
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~ion, if \\7 all join i11 sino~ino- it under the lead of 
1..~.7n1an 's classmate, Reed, 'vho knows its history 
\V 11. 

Long since, when our forefathers landed 
On barrPn rock bleak a11d forlorn 

They left their little boat stranded, 
To s arch through the \Vj}d \Voods for corn. 

Soon sou1e hillocl~s of earth 1nct their gaze, 
Like altars of tnystical spell; 

But \Vithin finding Indian tnaize, 
Anu1ze1nent on all of then1 fell. 

Quoth Standish: '' Right hard have \Ve toiled, 
A dinner we'll have before long; 

A pudding shall quicldy be boiled 
By help of the Lord and the corn." 

At that n1on1cnt the \var\vhoop resounded 
0 'er tnountain and valley and glen, 

And a Chaeta w chief savagely bounded 
To slaughter those corn-stealing men. 

'' I-I a! vile Pagan! '' the Captain quoth he. 
'' 'Tis true that we've taken a horn, 

But though corned we all of us be, 
We ne'er \vill acknowledge the corn.'' 

Then, a wooden spoon held in his hand, 
Ile seized his red foe by the nose, 

And \vith pudding his belly he cran1med 
In spite of his struggles and throes. 

The victor triurnphantly grasped 
The hair of his foe clos \ly shorn, 

vVhile the savage he struggled and gasped, 
0 'crpo\vercd by heat and by corn. 
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" Be converted! " the good Standish said, 
'' Or surely by fir·c you'll die, 

Though on boiled thus far you have fed, 
We quickly will give you a fry.'' 

Then straight "'ras the savage baptized 
In pudding all sn1oking and warm, 

\Vhile the J>arso11 he hirn catechized 
Concerning the cooking of corn. 

Then the Puritans chanted a psalm 
V\Tith a chorus of, '' IIey rub-a-dub,'' 

And atnid gentle 1nusic's soft charm 
They founded the great Pudding Club. 

And now that in this delightful harmony we 
have all mellowed together, from Dr. Wyman of 
the class of 1833, whom we joyfully greet here to
night as the patriarch of us all, to the latest 
neophyte of 1897, we can take our stand on the 
solid groundwork of history and locate the actual 
organization of the club in 1795 by Horace Bin
ney, of Philadel}Jhia, and Judg~e White, of Salem, 
wl1o shared witl1 him the first honors of the class 
of 1797, and Dr. John Collins Warren of the same 
class, all three of whom afterwards became very 
eminent citizens of the United States. These men 
certainly in tl1eir youth thus rendered a great ser
vice to the college for their own day, and for all 
coming time, by the promotion of sociability and 
by advancing good fellowship among the members 
of the club. From tbat day to tl1is the club has 
been true to its original motto of(' Concordia dis
cars '' and has well maintained the standard of 
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inHoePnt n11d r<:\asonnllle recreation a1ni i tl1e seri
OlL1 )uti \f.;; of lif:e. r.f'he only \VOllder is that the 
.·tud \nts of' a ~ollPge in \vlti<·ll the e11rri ulum in
elnd 'd ]]orae had not learned lo11o- b fore 110\\7 

''dulce e. i ile.,dpere ~iu loco." rl'hat is exactly 
\\ hnt \Y \ lHl\70 he n doi11g i11 the 1a t bu11dred 
~rears, n 11 I \Ve 1nenn to p;o on doi11g· it fore\1er. 

No,v, brethren, a vvord of explanation. Wl1en 
I caine l1ere tl1is evening I found that no arrange
Inent l1nd been made as to ~~ho sl1oul i sit at tl1e 

11tral table, a11d I tool{ tl1e 1iberty of inviting 
these venerable men \vbo sit around 1ne, following 
tl1e old rule of tl1e college tl1at tl1e members 
should enter tl1e lJanq11et l1all and take rank ac
eorcling to tl1e years of tl1eir reSJ)ective classes, 
ll' .. llch as Lo,vell laicl do\vn in l1is essay, tl1at 
those sho11ld have the best chance to eat the din
ner wl1o l1ad tl1e poorest teeth to eat it 'vith, and 
i11e 11oorest ears to l1ear tl1e Sl)eeches. 

My first dt1ty is to te1l yotl how deeply sensible 
I am of the honor that you have conferred Ul)On 
111e in aslting me to })reside over yo11r delibera
tions this evening. It is an honor that can come 
only once in a hunclred years. It came in a most 
opJ)Ortline time for me, as testifying to tl1e respect 
tl1at the rising generation entertain for those of 
us who are passing l)eyond tl1em in tl1e marcl1 of 
years, for I l1ad just read in a New York news
})aper that some of the younger legal lights had 
spoken of Mr. Carter and 1Vfr. Choate a ~ '' moss
gro,vn old fogies '' wl1o must soon yield their 
r>laccs to the younger lnembers of the bar. 
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It i not tl1e first tinJ that, T Ju1 ve l1acl a d i ffi
Clllt l1onor thrlist llpOll 111e by· the J>liddino·. In 
] 51 \\7 :1 clas~ ed :nnoug~ jts l_yrjc }Joets, a11d tl1en, 
Ji]\ 11 L ra · , I stru ·k t1Je ~ tar \Vj tb rny head su h-
1 in1 . ]3ut the stnrs were 11ot da u1ag·ed. I had a 
bio~ h ad for a fe\v d<t)7 S or 1nore, but nothing 

· an1 of it. Tlutt \Yas ID)' first und last poetic 
utt ranee . 

.LJ•oubtl s the grim disciJ)line of tl1e Puritans 
h ld on too long at Harvard. But even in tl1e 
grimm t of l">uritan days " re mig·l1t have bor
ro'Y d tl1 cl1aste lang'uage of l\1ilton, who in
"\7ei1t d tl1e 111ost excellent 1notto for the cardinal 
IJrinci}Jle of tl1c club: 

" l\iirth, admit 1ne of thy crew, 
To live 'vith her and Jive with thee, 
In unreproved pleasures free.'' 

Or what will you say to the words of our own 
American bard, ,Joel Barlow, who, as tradition 
te11s us, first suggested the rich inspiration of 
Hasty Pudding: , 

'' I sjng the joys I kno\v, the charn1s I feel, 
iy n1orn ing incense and 1ny evening 1neal; 

The S\Veets of hasty pudding. 
Con1e dear bowl, glide o'er my palate, and 

my soul.'' 

• • 1nsp1re 

ever was tJ1ere an association of men who 
had so good a rio-ht to celebrate tl1eir centennial 
as tl1is club. A century Jool<s down into the pot 
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an] finds it b11hhllng ancl singing and gurg11ng 
'' ith t.h sa11Je jovial note that it }Jad when I I or
a e P I ) inn )T 1 ad l d it out to feed the men of 1 7 9 5. 

It \Ya: 11ot. their J1ungry ])alates, lJut tl1eir llun
g·r~7 ROuL that \vere as1)irino· for food. 1-lo\v lJusy 
< ur 1oll g ~ l1ad lJee11 in the 1 roce~ s of gestation 
1 'for) tlte ti1ne 'v celebrate to-nigl1t j11 lJre dino .. 
hero s for tl1e ~ tate i11 tl1e coming days that \Vere 
to try men's souls! You all rememlJer how IIar
' rard Sll fiered, wl1en tl1ose deadly days of peril 

a111e. There were men }Jresent at tl1e foundation 
of tl1e Clt1b whose fathers l1ad seen tl1e college 
blli1c1ings converted into barracl{s for tl1e colonial 
~ olcliers. Tl1ere were buxom matrons, who, as 
n1aidens, bad seen the l1andsome Virg·jnia General 
flourisl1 l1is sword under tl1e shado\v of the old 

1m as l1e took command of the New England 
troOl)S, or, as Lo\vell put it, always putting the 
rifl·ht \Vord in tl1e rigl1t place, '' l1e had come to 
wield our l1omes1)lln Saxon chivalry.'' 

Bllt l)etter days l1a.d come. Those days of want 
ancl fami11e and pestilenee had passed away. Those 
trying days of hardship after the war, al1nost 
as perilous as the war itself, had been str11ggled 
througl1. Washington was president, and Jay's 
treaty, whicl1 cat1sed so much strife and commo
tion, had just been ratified by tl1e Senate. It was 
a time of far brig~l1ter days; it was the dawn of 
a new era for America, tl1c time of a new depar
ture. 

I am always accllsecl, at IIarva.rd dinners in 
New Yorl{, of S}Jeaking· by tl1e catalogue. Well, let 
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the nan1 s 11J10n the P11dding catalogue of tl1is 
ntnry· tell their own story; let 11s sec if, by tl1e 

n1ing·ling, of ])lay witl1 \vork·, a11ybody l1as sufferecl. 
IJ t 11;-" oe whetl1er, l)~T 1naking· out of d11t~y itself 
tl1e rn \rriest 11lay, \Ye have failed in any instance. 
\~"'That SH)7 yo11 to this' Di(l CJ1anning· and 
I u lrrninster a11d ,Jn111es Wall{er and Philli]>S 
J rook~ , ] acl their fol]o,vers i11to tl1e verdant 11as
t11res witl1 less of divinity itself, becat1se they 
l1ad di~ 1 ortecl t1Jemselves in former years in the 
club~ 

Did 011r historians, Bancroft and Prescott 
an l the recently lamented Parl{man contrib
ute any less cleligl1tful lessons to tl1eir co11ntry
n1en, because they l1ad gathered around the crack
lin o· fire of the Pudding·~ Did our orators, 
ucb. men as WendellPl1illips, Charles Sumner a11cl 

Robert C. Winthro}J, speal{ witl1 less inS})iration 
because, in their boyhood days, they had indulg·ed 
in the ribald laugh and tried their first eloqt1e11cc 
before their brethren of the Pudding~ Were the 
lil)S of our two great poets, Holmes and Lo\vell, 
toucl1ed with less divine a fire because tl1ey l1nd 
lisped tl1eir :first numbers to their bretl1ren of tl1e 
club, in whose records they stand im})erishably re
corded~ 

Now I am not inclined to claim for the I-Iasty 
Pudding ClulJ all tl1e success that has come to 
Harvard Colleg·e. But wl1en I see its history Ollt

Jined as we have to-night, when we see the crea1n 
of the coJJege in sucr0ssive generations enrolled 
jn its ranks, and partici}>ating i11 all great cleeds, 
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a]] )·r at ~ \rvic s, a1l great triun11Jh for th pub
Ji · :YOO ~ it be]toove. n~ to ]\eep this clul 1 ure and 
R '' ( ~t all(} o·ood as it a] \Vay~ • ha~ · b e11 and 011 ') 

< f th frr )at influence~ for education a11d trntl1 
nn I good Jllorals at Jlarvarcl for a]} ti1n . 
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EARL GREY AND FRANKLIN'S 
PORTRAIT 

Adclress delivered at the (Zinner of the Pilgrims of the Unitc(l 
States to Earl Orey, Govcrnor-Oancral of Canada, New 

York, ~larch 31, 1906. 

IIE l)leasant duty l1as been assigned to me to 
}J l'O}JOSe tlle llealth or ·Ji~arl Grey, Governor

General of the Dominion of Canada. 
I regard it as a great privilege to be able to 

1 erform this service and a very great honor is 
conferred upon The Pilgrims by tho presence of 
ol1r disting·llished guest. We welcome him 11ot 
only· 011 IJersonal bllt on public grounds, and or1 
both we g·ive him the heartiest grecting·s. 

Lord Grey is no strang·er in tl1e United States. 
Long before l1e was called to the exaltecl office 
which he now fills, l1e l1acl been a frequent visitor 
among 11s. l-Ie l1ad macle the acq11aintance of 
111any of us in divers })arts of the land, a11d a~ 
wl1erever he ,o·oes he is sure to 1nake friends, he 
had founcl tl1at l1e left bel1ind l1im on l1is last voy
ao·e home, before he becurne Governor-General of 
Canada, a l1ost of admiring friends. And then we 
vv Jcon1e him, on J)nl>lic grouncls, becnltse l1e is tl1e 
1)ersonal representative of lJis aug·l1st sovereign 
t be Iring of ]ijngland, who ever since he can1e 
a1nong us as a yontl1 in JH59 or 1860 l1as bee11 the 
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OlL tant ancl steadfast friend of the United 
.. tnt~ . .. i11 his a· ·es io11 to the throne l1e l1as 
I( ·t 110 O])l ortu11it)r to n1anifc t his good-will to 
our (•onn tr)r, its hov :lrn1n nt and it lJeople. So 
tlult jf \Y fnjlecl to \Yel·o111e ltL IJer~ anal repre
~n11tatiYe '\Yith all tl1e l1onors, we hould indeed be 
o·ui It r of o·rea t 11eo·l ect ancl i11 o·ra ti tude. 
~ • b 

1\.nd tl1e11 be con1es before us as tl1e represen-
tative of a g·reat 11ation tl1e Dominion of Can
ada, our 11earest I1ei~)·l1bor, wl1ose boundaries 
111arcl1 \Yitl1 Ollrs for thirt)r-five l1nndred miles 
fron1 tl1e 1\.tlantic to tl1e Pacific. 

In tl1e IJresenre of tl1e SecretaiJr of State I speak 
\vitl1 bated breatl1. But as I no longer li,re under 
l1i instructio11s or by l1is will, I can, for the first 
ti1ne i11 many years, enjo;r the great pri,rilege of 
beino· without a rna ·ter ancl of saying what I 
thi11l\: and what I feel. A11d I do feel that tl1is 
great Dominion of Canacla is a nation with which 
we ought not Olll)r to be at l)Crl)etuall)eace, but that 
all possible questions re111aini110" unadjllstecl be
tween llS shol1ld be setttled as soon as possible. She 
is not only our nearest neig·l1bor, bllt our most spir
ited a11cl an1bitiot1s rival, and l1er l1I'OSl)erit)r is ad
\ra11cing· witl1 leaps and bollnds ql1ite as ·vigorotlS 
a our own. It was well said by her di tinrruL l1ed 
Prin1e J\'1i11istcr in tl1e eloqt1ent fervor of tl1e la t 
earn} aign i11 ~a11ada, that wl1ile by· the cone ~

~ ion of al 1 Inn11ltind tl1e 11iJ1eteentl1 centllry be
Jo11p·ecl to tl1e Unitecl States, tl1e twentieth centtlr}T 
·o far belonged to anacla. 1\.nd sl1e is certainly· 
llO\Ying it. ~'l1e development of l1er va t re-
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sources of e·very ])Ossible description, the OJ)ening 
of l1er wonderftll ao·rirultural lauds so l"ich, tl1ey 
sa)r 111) tl1ere, that jf }' On scatter <Yrains of wheat 
in the 1nor11ino· <1 'v11ole harvest is ready for g·atl1-
eri11~· before 11i~)·ht; <dl this is attractino· thou
saild a11d tens of thousands of 011r ow11 fellow citi
zen"' O\'er ti1e borcler i11 exclla11g·e for tl1ose wl1om 
Otlr cou11ter attractions draw away from her. I 
clo not a~r whicl1 way ti1e balance lies; I shall 
1 av that for l.;ord Grey to determine, as no 
doubt he can. 

Bt1t we have a neighbor there to reckon with, 
st1ch as we never thought long years before the 
twentietl1 century began. She is lil{ely to become 
' ery soon 11ot only a formidable but very success
ful com1)etitor, and if she goes on as she has been 
proceeding· for the last :five or ten years, we shall 
soon find her able to feed the moti1er country 
without any l1elp from us, and we shall I1ave to 
find 11ew markets for our surplus products. One 
ci·vilization, one law, one hope, one aspiration per
v"'"ades the people of both countries, and they are 
~ o much alilce that on my recent visit to Canada 
I found that when you crossed the border, you 
could only tel] by the ci1ang·e of flag under which 
jurisdictio11 you still were. 

I referred to tl1e l1ope I entertain that, for the 
})Ufl)Ose of maintai11ing· and mal{ing absolutely 
sure for all the future ])eace and l1armony be
t\"\~een us, every unsettled qllestion sJ1ouJd be 
brouo·ht to an early determination. 

rTobody knows, nobocly can ever tell how soon 
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<111 iJl tern at ion(\ 1 q 11{ I ~tj OJl 0 r trifli no~ illlr>ortan '8 

ll1H)7 l> .. 01110 of seriou~~ COJL eqnence. It '\Va 111y 

r c 11t })l'i vi I g·e, 011 a ,,j it to I JOI d r :r ·1t Otta
''' a, to ~on1e into p \r.~oJJa] onta ·t n t OJ1l)' "\vitJ1 
th \ li ~t ing·nish \d l")rPJniPr, t.ltat g~r at orator a11d 
stat ;"Jnan, Sir \~VjJfrid ].;anri r, but a]. o ,,,. itl1 
n1ost of the other IllODll>er~ of l1is :ro,rermnent; 
and I founl, so far as 1 ·ould judo~e from con
"'tant a11d re}) )a ted conver. ation~, a tone not only 
of ·)TJllJ a1h;r and of frjcncL .. JtilJ, but of a great de-
ire 011 their part that all questions that lie be

t,,-reeJl us sllOllld be forever removed. I believe 
the;r a11 car1 be. I clon 't 1tnow that 3rou can ever 
settle tl1e fisheries ql1estio11 as long a flsh swi1n, 
so that some 11ew form of question as to bait or 
sinker 1nay not afterwards arise. But with that 
exception I believe it is possible to IJlace the re
lation of tl1ese two great rival friendl~y natio11s 
on a basis that wilJ secure l1armony witl1out any 
fear of interruption for all tl1e future. And it is 
on that g·rotlnd tl1at I particularly welcome tl1e 
prese11ce l1ere of the disting~uisl1ed Cl1ief Magis
trate, ti1e Governor-General of Canada. 

Lord Grey's ancestors, several of them, have 
been persons of great interest to tl1e 1nerica11 
people. When the seco11cl earl, his g·randfather, 
achieved that wonderft1l 1)erfor1nance i11 states
mansJdp of carrying the Reforn1 Bill in '32, 
swee))iJlo~ away ti1e wl1ole S)rsten1 of rotte11 bor
oug·hs that had existecl from the cla;rs of tJ1e Plan
tao~ellet · and tl1e Tuclor.N, a11cl Sllbstitllted in it· 
place a more reasonahle a11d equitable elL tribu-
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tion betwee11 tl1e clifferent parts of tJ1e ]{ingdom, 
he accomplisl1ed a worlr tl1at, wl1ile it reg·encr
nted E11°·land, HJ)J)ealecl directly and iinmedintely 
to the SYJ11J)athy and to the admiration of the 
An1erica11 Pco})le. 

Bllt it is to a 1nore re1note ancestor of l1is that 
I wi l1 lJa.rticlllarly to call yotlr attention to-nigl1t, 
I Ill an his g·reat g·randfather Major-General Sir 
Cl1arles Grey, who was raised to tl1e peerage and 
became the first Earl Grey; because l1is experi
ence in An1erica furnishes us witl1 an inciclent 
which I believe will be tl1e cl1ief feature of this 
11otable occasion, and wi11 g~ive complete pleasure 
and sa.tisfaction not only to you but to all the 
1\..merican 1)eople. 

\Vl1cn the Britisl1 forces were in possession of 
Philadelphia in that dismal winter of 1777, this 
celebrated ancestor of Lord Grey, second in com
mand under Lord Howe, or Sir IIcnry Clinton, I 
forget which it was, was in occupation of the 
City, and he and l1is Aide-de-Camp, Captain John 
1\.ndre, 'vere, I believe, in tl1e actual possession of 
Franklin's house on Marl{et street, in that city. 
They l1ad for a while a very good time there, and 
in tl1e dining-room, where tl1ey carried on their 
revels, tl1ere was a fine portrait of Be11jamin 
Franklin himself, wl1icl1 l1e ancl his family re
garded as one of the best tl1at had been painted. 
Wel1, after a few months tl1ey hacl to leave Pllila
delpbia a little more sudclenly tl1an they bad en
tered it, wJ1at loose-tongtle(l soldiers call '' sl{ee
daddling '' they had to execute in a hurry; and 
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son1 l1o\v or other jn tl1e confusion of tl1eir depart
lir this fjne })Ortrai t of ]1 rn nklin di a})pearecl 
fro111 tlte \\7 H11s of l1is clinin l~-roo1n, a11d was paclred 
lll) \Yitl1 otl1 r tn is lellaneotlS bao .. gage and was 
s en no n1ore jn J>Jliladelphia. 

]1 rankJin COltld stand it very \Veil, for l1e was 
over i11 Paris :tch]eving that wonderful perform
atlce of his whicl1 securecl the jnde}Jen lence of 
1\n1erica, in tl1e forin of tl1e Treaty· of Alliai1ce 
witl1 1~ ra11ce. I snr>pose, that as they could not 
g·et l1old of l1im, the)7 reo·ardecl it as a very suit
able mode of CUI)t11re to n1alte a lJrisoner of l1is 
portrait to sl1ow to tl1eir friends at home. \i\Tell, 
l1ow it got to Englancl exactly nobocl~y can tell, it 
is so many years and ao1 es ago. Rjchard Bacl1e 
sa;rs, in a letter to Franlrlin, ''Captain J ol1n 
.. l\11dre took excelle11t care of tl1e house and ever~r-

~ 

tl1ino- in it, but when l1e went away he tool{ }' Ollr 

portrait tl1at hangs in tl1e dining-room.'' I sup
pose that Andre before his death gave it to Gen
eral Grey. And since that time, for one hundred 
and thirty years, it has l1ung upon the walls of 
Lord Grey's ancestral mansion in Nortllllnlber
land and has been as an l1eirloom, a cherished 
treasure, generation after generation in his fanl
i ly. And now l.;ord Grey, i11 full S)7lll!Jatl1y 'vitl1 
that universal entl1usias1n for the 111ernorv of 

• 

Fran]{lin whicl1 has animated all the worlcl in 
commemoration of the t\vo hundrecltl1 anniver
sary of his birth, jn full recog·nition of tl1e ha1)l)Y 
fee]jng tl1at prevajls now and ot1gl1t alwnv to 
prevail between the two peO})les, ancl with the 
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l1tli"})OSe of doi11g all tl1at he })OssjbJy can do to 
pron1otc a11cl advance the harn1ony of the Eng
liRb-S})eal\:ing~ world as r0}1rese11ted by these t,, ... o 
nu tion , l1ns conclt1ded to restore to tl1e Unitecl 
State as a free-wjJl offering' this ])ortrait that 
l1a"' 11UI1(0 ' for so long· Ul1011 l1is ancestral walls. 
1\.l out a n1011tll ag·o l1e \vrote a Jetter to the 
Pro ident of the U11itecl States 1nal<ing formal 
I)resentatio11 of tl1is J)Ortrait, nncl it is now on its 
'Yay to its orig·inal hon1e, J)assing· thro11gl1 the 
han(ls of ·o11r A1nerican A1nbassaclor in London; 
ancl I ho1)e tl1a.t it will arrive in time to tal{e l)art 
-as Frankl in l1i1nself cannot except in spirit in 
that o·reat celebration of Franklin's 200th birth
cla:r in Pl1iladelpl1ia, tl1at is to come off on the 
20t11 of 1\ 1)ril. 

Gentlen1e11, I envy Lorcl Grey tl1is rare oppor
tunit;r to perform sucl1 a signal act of grace ancl 
lofty J)UrfJOSe. I anl Sllre tllat it will commancl 
the appro,ral of l1is own people and will secure 
to our guest of tl1is eveni11g the lasting admira
tion and affection of all the people of the Unitecl 
States. 
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DR. STORRS'S JUBILEE 
. Adliress delivered at. Vr. St.orrs'~ Jubilee, B 'rooklyn, Novontber 25, 

!S.'JG. 

0 a. n1an wl1o has never lived in Brool{lyn, 
b11t at tl1is moment wishes l1c alwa)7 S had, 

this nig·l1t and this assemblage are a startling 
revelation. A wl1ole city g·atbering· for tl1e sole 
plii]Jose of doing honor to its foremost citizen, to 
recoonize, to reward and alJl)laud l1im. You may 
search the annals of American cities in vain for 
such a spectacle. You must go bacl{ to Atl1ens, 
\Ten ice or Florence, in their palmiest days, to 
find such an exl1ibition of civic spirit or of civic 
IJricle as Brooklyn shows to-nig·ht. I deem it a 
very g·reat honor to have been invited here to
nio·llt to sum tlp for the people the case of Dr . 

. Storrs. To be recognized as his life long lover, 
admirer and follower is a g·reat compliment, and 
greater stil1 to be a spokesman for this assembly, 
for I am absolutely certain that all that is just 
and honest and true, all tl1at is pure and lovely 
and of good re1)ort in Brooklyn, if there be any 
virtue, if tl1ere be any praise, it is all represe11ted 
and centered l1ere to-nig·ht in l1onor of l1im. At tl1e 
same time I do not wonder that after the ten days' 
exhausting services to which Brool{lyn has de
voted itself, you l1ave l1acl to send across the river 
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for a fresl1 supJ)ly. It is not for 1ne to say that 
th ])rook1)7 11 sup} ly of enlooy is not inexllausti
b] , or that ])r. Storrs l1as yet receivecl a]l tl1at l1e 
cn11 stand, bnt I co1ne as a Ne\v Yorlrer and an 
.A 11 riea11 to say that Brooklyn, great as she is, is 
11ot o·r at nou~)~11 to contain him; tl1at the waters 
of the l~ast river are not swj ft eno11gh or deep 
11ou o·l1 to c11t us off from our sJ1are in his fame, 

i11 l1i character and in his worl{; tl1at they be
long to all America and are a part of the solid 
o~o]d i11 l1er territor~)' which can never l)e reduced. 
1y neio~llbor, Seth LO\V, l1as said that New 

Yorl{ tried to get Dr. itorrs ancl failed. Well, 
that 1nay l1ave been so, but our motto in 
New York is, if at first you don't succeed, try 
ao·ain, ancl Ne\v Yor]{ l1as got l1im at la tin Sl)ite 
of himself. I clo not know tl1at in his })resence I 
ouo·bt to venture to say anytl1ing about Greater 
New York, but I do not see him now, and so will 
talre courage and say what I was going to say; 
that we are all one city in name and shall be one 
in fact as soon as Mr. DeWitt and Mr. Low have 
n1astered the terrible problems tl1at are racking 
tJ1ejr brains. Minerva sprang~ full panoplied from 
the brain of ,Jove, and it is said tl1at even ,J o·ve 
l1imself, and one would l1ardly wonder at it, had 
a terrible headacl1e, yet Greater New Yor}-r is ex
pected to spring, perfect as Venice in l1er prime, 
from tl1e brains of Messrs. DeWitt, Low and 
Gleason ancl tl1eir co1npanions. 

I am glad that Mr. Lovv came here and deliv
ered l1imself so well to-11ig·l1t, because you can 
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all realize, after he l1as nccomplisl1ed that great 
worl~, l1o'v ern11ty l1is head will be. It seems to 
be a rllle to quote Dr. Storrs to-11igl1t. I wa11t to 
quote a ~nyiJ1°' of llis, if I rigl1tly recollect it, in 
l1is a li11irable address llpOll tl1e ope11ing· of the 
brido·e. IIe sajcl that ''the isolatjo11 of New Yorlc 

'-

'vould oon be absorbed and lost in the growing· 
·ornn1t111ity of Brool{lyn. '' We11, tl1at seetns to 

be comi11g· to l)ass now, and our only consolatjon 
across the river for it is, that at any rate we shall 
be s11re of l1im as a fellow citizen. The· scientists 
tell us that no physical force is ever wasted, or 
lo t or e11ded. vVe whisper into tl1e tele·pl1one, 
a11d the vibration, even thot1g·h it be less than one 
one-l1nnclred thousandtl1 part of an inch, affects a 
clia1 hragm one thot1sand miles away and our ex
act ·voice, jllSt as it is 11ttered here in Brooklyn, 
exact in tone, loudness, pitcl1 and qt1ality is hearcl 
by the listening~ ear in Chicago and St. Lot1is. 
So they tell tls ( tl1ese things are very hard to be
lieve) tl1at the light from tl1e furthest fixed star 
l1as been traveling steadily undiminished for 
1nore than one hundred years to greet our eyes to
night, and to reassure us that the hand that made 
it is divine. If this is true of physical 
forces, how much more true is it of the spiritllal 
and tl1e moral and tl1e intellectual forces! In 
these days, when steam and electricity l1ave an
nillila.ted space a11cl ti1ne, and the press on tl1e 
wing·s of the morning carries to the uttern1ost 
})art of the earth every worcl SJ.)Olcen that is wortl1 
while and every deed done tl1at is worth kno\v-
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in<Y it 11 ed~ HlliSt he that a, 1nan \Vl1o has livecl <ts 
Dr. torrs Ju1s 1 ived, \V]Jo l1ns S})O]ten, \\7 llo l1as 
\Vritte11 as he has 'vritteu, 1nu. t he, a~ he is, the 
con1n1o1t ])l"OJ)erty of tl1e \Vltole IJation. 

\Yant to ~orr ct another error \Vl1i ·l1 ~ 1ns 
to hav ·r })t into so111e of the r 1narlrs 111a ]e 
her to-ni o·ht. I \Vant to say that 1Jrool··1y1 ha. 
not rna le I r. Storrs all thnt he is to-clay. 
Of onr8e l)r01)inqt1ity, environn1ent, cloes a great 
deal, and I adtnit that no 111an can live in Broo]{
ljrn fift)r years witl1out sl1owing· tl1e n1arks of it. 
You ca11 do a great cleal for a 1nan. Your fresl1 
and breezy atmospl1ere 011 tl1e l1eights, where l1e 
lives fresl1 every morning from bay or from 
tl1e sot1nd your genial, social life, your great 
charities, your mental culture and your artistic 
clevelO})ment, yot1r cburcl1es, yotlr schools, and li
l)raries, your early retiring l1a bits, 311cl yollr ~ Ollnd 
slee}), must tell in the end, long before fifty years 
have passed. But there are things in the makeu1J 
of a man tl1at even Sllch a city as Brool{l~rn cannot 
accom11lish. A man owes sometl1ing· in that Innt
ter to his fatl1er ancl mother. The men '\'"llo do the 
great cleeds and think tl1e great tbouO'·J1ts and 
li\"Ye the g·rand lives, owe it in the main to the stuff 
that is l)orn in tl1em and not for wl1at is J)Ut on 
from tl1e outside. Let us see. In tl1is ·very in
stance the powerful 1Jrain, wl1ose effulgence li o-J1ts 
and enamors a wl1ole co1nmunity of 011e million 
and a quarter }Jeop1e, tl1e voice that lifts and car
ries a great audience llpon its vibratio11, fl11ing 
every ear with tl1e tl1rill of harinOI1)7 delig·l1ting 
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all, the persona] prescilce 'vllicl1 as it wall{s by 
the \Va)' attracts a11d. delights, as l)y a magnetic 
1)0\Ver, and iilflucllces ull \Vho co1ne \Vithin its 
rea ~11, ti1e ·vig·or of constitution and tl1e po\ver of 
labor tl1at ennob]e the n1an and enable l1im to bear 
nll tl1e reS})Ollsibilitie~, all the trials, all ti1e 
achi 'en1ents of three score years and ten, and 
the g·rent l1eart that responds i11 symr>atl1y to tl1e 
sorro\\ of fri 11ds or lig·l1ts lll> in joy at tl1eir 
jo)7 ... , or kindles in fiery indignation at their si11s, 
all tl1e e are tl1e gift of God, of nature, of tl1e 
father and the mother and who knows l1ow many 
})rogenitors before them. 

Dr. Holmes, wl1o a.lways l1ad a ready answer for 
e·ver;r qllestion, is said to l1ave replied to an 
a11xious motl1er wl1o put to him the ql1estion, 
'' Doctor, at what ag·e should the education of a 
child beg·in ~ '' '' Madam, at least 100 ~years be
fore he is born.'' Now if Dr. Ilolmes had seen 
Dr. Storrs in his cradle it seems rather odd to 
imagine Dr. Storrs in his cradle, but he was tl1ere 
once, and not very long ago eitl1er, and let me 
tell }' OU, dear young women, tl1at he kicked as lus
til)r and crowed as loud, if not a little loucler, tl1an 
your baby did when he was tal{en from his batl1 
tl1is 1norning now, Dr. Ilolmes would l1ave said 
this child's education began 200 or 300 years, in
stead of J 00 years, before he was born. ]~et us 
see. vVhen ipenser, the first grcnt Inastcr of 
verbal music in the JDnglislt tongue, lig·hti11g tl1e 
age of Elizabctl1 with the sweet sunshine and 
poetic luxury of the '' Faery Queen; '' when 
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]1acou tano·l1t n1en a 11ew \vay of thinking and 
broug·J1t the llliJllHll jntellect bacl\: fron1 tl1e direst 
d 11tlt~ of superstj tio11, i11 ,,r]dcll jt l1ad long been 
o·ro11ing·, j11to the brio·l1t l1igh\va)r of reason and 
jnt ~lljg· n ~e on \vbich it l1as marehed to triu1npl1 
Ulliil uo\v; \Vhen Sl1akes1 eare, 'vith tl1at mar
\ 7 Ions, })Oetic, creative insig·ht unlocked tl1e se-
rets of tl1e 1111111an l1enrt, and laid bare all its mo

ti,res and 1nove111ents, with a searchJigl1t more 
lteen tha11 tl1at \vith which the Roentgen rays now 
ins} ect tl1e interior of our 110or bodies; wl1en 
l\iilton, in lofty tone and noble Sl)irit that lifted 
tl1e Eng·lish lang11age among tl1e tongties of men, 
11rocluced l1is great bool{ to justify tl1e ways of 
God to man; wl1en C1·omwc11, h}r his Ironsides, 
smote tl1e royall1osts 'vitl1 tl1e s'vord of the SlJirit, 
a11cl lighted an inexting1.1ishable fire of liberty for 
the 1~ . .11glo-~ axon race; when the revisers of the 
Eng~Iisll Bible gathered at I-Iam1Jton Court at the 
st1mmons of J{ing James, and g·ave us that match
Jess book, tl1e only book, the one book for readers, 
tl1inlters, scl1olars, spea.kers, men, wo1nen and 
children if we can have but one book, 0, save us 
tJ1at 'vl1en Burl{e, speal\:ing to empty bencl1es in 
tl1e House of Commons all those mag·nificent ora
tions, was teacl1ing .. all the coming .. orators of Eng
] nnd and 1\.merica ho'v to sr)ealt; all these were 
laying tl1c foundation of edt1cation for this child. 

IIow well he has fol]o,ved \vhat they taugl1t, 
ho'v faithful a IJU})i] he has been at their feet you 
all ]\now; nncl I a1n certain, jf yotl were to rob l1im 
now of tl1e comr)all)' of tl1ese ]{indred spirits, 
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witl1 whon1 l1e lu1s lrOJ)t suclt glad co1nmunion for 
tl1e e fifty years, l1is l1eart \Von lei soon beg·in to 
fail. 1\11cl tl1el1, too, we 111ust retnen1ber, ]{eeping 
our 0)7 CS ot1tsicle of Brookly 11 sti11, 've must re-
111en1ber that tl1is 111an \vas bor11 in New England 
and that sl1e clain1s l1er share i11 tl1is g·reat jubi
lee. Now no man can cl1oose tl1e place of l1is 
birth. If we COllld wl1at a mess of it we sl1ould 
mal\:e, and 110\V different 011r fates \VOtlld be. But 
what a g·reat piece of lt1ck it was to be born ir1 
B1·aint1·ee of all places in the world. Suppose 
this man had had the choice between Brain
tree and Deadwood, and had chosen tl1e wrong 
place, where would he, where would Brooklyn, 
'' l1ere would you have been to-night~ The fruit 
of the bra·itt~ tree must be reason, knowledge, 
wisdom, intelligence, invention, fancy, imagina
tion, wit, humor, all those qualities that Cicero 
enumerates as going to make up the perfect ora
tor. Now there are orators and orators. You 
need not try to tell a Brooklyn at1dience what a 
real orator is. They know the real tl1ing by sight 
and by sound from the other kind, the other kind 
that we have l1eard a good deal of lately. !11 

face and figure tl1ey are to all outward appear
ance very much alil\:e, but for all other qualities 
they differ as much from each other as A1)ollo 
and Phaetl1on. 

I would like to tell you a mythological story. 
I will awaken the tale in your m.ind wl1ere it has 
been slumbering in the gray matter. It is a theo
logical tale, too. Apollo was the g·od of tl1e Jight, 
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tl1o clnjr. Prophecy, 11oetry ancl music followed in 
hi train. Ile clro\re the fiery steeds of ti1e sun. 
II lt 11t: then1 \YPI I 111 hnnd, nncl ns he traversed 
th lan(ls and tl1e s]tics l1e carrjed light and 
\Yarn1tl1 and order and })Ca.ce and universal har
l110Il. r alllOllg· g·ods ancl111en. Pl1aetl1on was young, 
asl)ll'i11g·, sea tter brained, and l1e tl1ougi1t that if 
l1e coulcl only drive that fiery tea1n for one clay he, 
too, 111ig·ht sit i11 the g·reat wl1ite palace, and might 
rllle o\rer g·ods and men. I-Ie started out in tl1e 
l110l'Ilii1g on a cl1ariot ad·venture. Ilo}Je elevated, 
jo)r lig'l1ted l1is crest. But soon l1e dro·ve too 
near tl1e serpent in the ho})GS of g·etting the apple 
fro1n his grasp. Tl1e :fiery steeds took fright. He 
lost l1is l1ead and dro}J}Jed tl1e reins. His flash
ing wheels set tl1e world on fire. People thought 
they COllld see the a})proaching dissolution of the 
world beginning to sl1a1)e itself. They· thougl1t 
tl1at everything was g·oing· to tl1e dev destruc
tion I meant to say destruction. TJ1ey went l1ome 
and told tl1eir wives and cl1ildren they would 
lla\re to g·ive up ever}rtl1ing; that all was lost if 
Phaethon \Vas not ca1)tured. At last a mig·l1ty 
t1ll1nclerbolt answered tl1eir pra}rer. It was tl1e 
vox popuZ.i vox dei, dashing tl1e 111ad cl1arioteer 
fro1n his place. Peace \vas restorecl ancl order, 
I>rosperity and everything good went on as be
fore. 

I do not like to go on after my time has come 
to g·o off. I \vanted to say· a 'vorcl ahollt New 
I~ng]nncl influence. I shall say a serious word . 
. \11 tl1e generations froin ti1e JJ1ayfio~uer do,vn 
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were bns~r i11 sl1:11)i11g the future of Dr. Storrs. lt 
''-ras 11ot for 11othing tltat for t\vo cent11ries they 
sl1t1nnecl cleJio·ht and lived laborious clays. Their 
toil, their Sllf'feriJ1fr, tl1eir sacrifices, their heroisn1, 
their zeal for edncatjon at :lJlY cost, tl1cir fidelity 
to God, tl1eir sense of cl11ty overrnl ing· all senses, 
all a1)11etites, all J)assio11s all tl1ese were workecl 
into tl1e strai11 of d ce11t that was the ricl1 in
heritan e of tl1eir children. And so I say tl1at 
when Dr. Storrs can1e l1ere in tl1e fresl1ness of l1is 
manhood and gave l1imself to tl1is clltlrcll and to 
this city, Massacl1nsetts from tl1e landing of the 
Pilgrims, New Eng·land fro111 tl1e beg·inning came 
\vith him and has been rel)l'cscntecl in him incar
nate here for the last fifty years. 

1\..nd then the days tl1at tried men's SOllls, the 
re·volutionary days, were bt1sy in training l1im. 
\Vhy, there is not an event in all tl1at war whicl1 
was waged for our liberty, that is not as familiar 
to him as the objects in his study. On the 19th of 
AIJril his waking dreams are of tl1e lantern l1U11g 
out from the tower of the old North cl1urch. I-Ic 
sees the ride of Paul Revere, tl1e battle on the 
ground \vhere his IJeOIJle saw the da\vn of Amer
ica and then~ going on to Concorcl, l1e reads with 
Emerson bow 

By the rude bridge that arched the flood, 
Their flag to April's breeze unfurled, 
IIcrc once the e1nbattlecl farrners stood, 
And fired the shot heard round the world. 

On ,June 17 he stands in irnag·ination on Bunl\er 
Hill, where it was first clemonstrated that tl1e 
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ra\v 111ilitia of Ainerjca could \vitl1stancl the 
train tl \ret rnns of EurOJ) , a11d l1e 'vit11 ses tl1at 
r ~tr:\at 1110r glorio1ts tha11 any victory, and so 
t llr( ugl1 all the periods of the \Var l1e is al)SO
lut :\ljr at l10111C. 

i~nd the11, too, the great civil triu1npl1s l1e 
tuo\\ s of as well. 011 the ]j..,ourtb of July he stands 
u11ler tl1e old liberty bell 'vitl1 ,Jol111 Hancock and 
hi associates as they l)Ut tl1eir na111es to the 
Declaration of Indepenclence. On the 17t11 of 

e})tember he stands again in tl1e same })Ot with 
\Va l1ino·ton, F1 ranl<lin and IIancocl~, to sion tl1e 
o·rent Constitution under \Vllic11 i\.merica \Vas to 
' 
live and be free forever. On the 30tll of A1)ril he 
is in fancy in front of tl1e old }j..,ederal liall in 
\Vall Street, and sees tl1e fatl1er of his country 
tal .. e his solemn oath ever to SU})l)Ort that Con
stitution. 

These things are woven in his brain. But I 
must l{ee1) you no longer from wl1at you have 
co111e here to-nig'l1t to hear, for I belie\ e it was 
not to l1ear ~layor Low, nor anytl1ing· tl1at I 
cot1ld say, but tl1nt 'vhicl1 attracted )70ll l1ere to
nigllt was the certainty that there \Voulcl be a 
rcs1 onse to tl1e citizens of Brooklyn by l1im vlllo 
is so dear to all your hearts. Lengtl1 of clays 
is in tl1e right hand of God. 1Iay lie l)Our it out 
in tl1e fullest measure U}JOn tl1e l1ead of l1is 
faithful servant, may he live longer than I l1ave 
tjn1e to tell l1is years, ever belovecl and reS})ectccl, 
n11d as olcl time sl1all call l1im to l1is end may 
goodness and he fill ur one monument. 
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OUR PROFESSION 
An adilress dvlivcred before tho Chicago Bar Associat,ion, Friday, 

Habruary t, 1898. 

0 language cnn eX})ress my gratitude for 
)ronr cordial i11vita tion to 1ne as Ullex

p cted as it was tlncleservecl or 1ny np11reciation 
of )7 0llr truly overwl1elming· llOSI)itnlity and your 
entl1usiastic greeting. I recog·nize it as a S})Oll

taneous ex1)ression of that hearty sym1)athy and 
fraternal good will, 'vhich this g·reat and learned 
and IJO\verftll bar of tl1e centre of the continent 
feels for its brethren in the Atla11tic states and 
in the nation at large. I am a life-long believer 
in the brotl1erl1ood of tl1e American Bur, and so 
I could not find it in my heart to decline your in
vitation, altl1ough to accept it seen1ed almost to 
impl)7 that some merit of my own had brought it 
UI)On me. 

I l1ad long· bearcl of the unstinted hospitality 
of ihi ·ag·o. I fully realized it on 1ny arrival. No 
sooner l1ad I reached the Auditorium than I was 
\vaited upon by the e11tire press of Chicag·o in a 
body. ~rhey tendered 1ne tl1e freeclom of the city 
\vrapl)Od 111) in a ne\VSl aper. 'rhey OJ)eJJed their 
columns to 1ne to address all mnnkind fre0ly on ev
ery sul ject. ~rl1ey \\rere very curiouH l)eOJ)]e. Their 
extreme youth de1nonstrnted the trutl1 of what I 
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had h nrcl, that hi ·ng·o re]je~· for its b st wor}{ 
upon jts roung'" 111en. ]iJa ·h one of thein seemed to 
< arr) a kodak in his e}T , and th "'Y took vie,vs of 
lll f'ro111 ev ~ry· qnarter of tl1e \vorld, J e\v York, 
\~ n h i 11 g· t o 11 , l J a \V n i i , i u b a, • hi n a and t. Peters
burg·. 'I'll :-. y en 1n e 'vi th i 11 nn ace of tal\ in r n1) 

I if). The)r told 111e of n tho11sund inci ients in 1ny 
•ar r \vbich never hn}J] ened, and }Jnt i11to my 
1nonth a hundred jokes which I never uttere( . 
Tl1 )r tolcl 111e exactly llO\V much I was worth, 
\vhi ·h 111y \\rife and cl1ildren \\7 ill be \rery glad to 
hear. At last 011e of tl1en1, more forward tJ1an 
tlle rest, declared, '' vVel1, Mr. Choate, YOll 

I11ust have attended at least a million dinners.'' 
As tl1at, at one dinner a day \vould carry me back, 
accorcling to J)r. ~ icl1lien1ann, almost to the 
'frojan \\rar a.nd n1nke n1e the lJOt comrJanion of 
A n·an1emJ10n nnd Ul ysse. or of Priam a11cl IIector, 
I de11iecl tl1e soft im1 eachment; I told them that 
111y life was altogetl1er qt1ict and domestic, tl1at I 
al\vays avoided tl1e scorching· glare of IJublicity, 
\V h )ll I COlllcl kee1J in tl1e sl1ade, and tl1a t I lil\:ecl 
nothing· so mucl1 as to be let alone. So tl1ey· kincll) 
took their der)art11re, r)romi ·ing to be with n1c 
a {rain to-night, ancl no doubt every chilcl of tbe111 
is a1nong· tls taking· notes, and '' :F'aith, he '11 1)rint 
'errJ.'' 

As I flevv hither on the wings of night, in tl1at 
n1arvellons train wl1ieh bring-s us in nbsolute conJ
fort nnd Jnxnry a thou~·and 1niles i11 tweJlt)r-four 
]lOUrS, throng·h cities, tO\VllS HJ1Cl villa o~es teC1lli1Jp; 

with riches and }JJe11t~y, \vhi h to tllP pioneers of 
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1\.nH?ri "ln \VOllld hn ve been a journey of three 
1nonths throug·h the wilderness, I could not help 
thi11king, lto\v ti111e nlH] spn ie b0t\vee11 N O\V York 
n11cl l1i iag·o have utterly vnnished; ancl how these 
t\VO o·rent )~~t cities of the vVestern 1 Ien1isphere 
ar l1 n efor1h one i11 interest, in sy1npathy, in 
cui ture n11d in duty. The g·reuter N O\V Y orl<: 1nay 

not include Chicag·o 'vitl1in its g·rowing' botlll-
lari , but ClliC(\o·o, witl1 its far-reaching influ

ence and J)O\ver, will toucl1 and embrace Ne\v Yorl{. 
In one respect }rou have an immense advantage 
O\ er us if New York is our gateway to JDuro1)e 
-Cl1icago is the gateway, East and West and · 
North ancl Soutl1, not of our nation only, but of 
the \vhole continent. As was said of Rome in im
perial da~ys, '' all roads lead to Chicago.'' I-I ere 
the great throbbing' centre sends fortl1 life to the 
wl1ole body of America. These bands of steel 
'vhich radiate from here in every direction arc 
tl1e arteries and veins wl1ich convey and reconvey 
the very life blood between the heart of tl1e na
tio11 and its utmost extremities tl1ese tiny 
threads of wire reaching from Cl1icag·o to every 
cit)r and village and almost literally to every 
householcl in the land, constitute the nervot1s sys
tem whjch keeps the \vhole alive witl1 tl1oug·l1t and 
soul and brain. 

One ft1ture, one hope, one destiny awaits us 
all alike if one section st1ffers, a II the rest 'vill 
suffer witl1 it if one member perishes the wl1ole 
hody \vi11 perish at the same tin1e. Ancl if there 
js, ",.l1ich I do not heJieve, a g·rowin.o' jealousy and 
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strnin het,VCCll East and vVest, Chjcarro witll her 
qunl hold on l>otlt 1nust be tit, 1nediator, and \Ve 

of N \\7 York 111ay \V 'll lJJvy the sha r whicl1 tl1e 
bar of 1ld ~ag·o \Vi111 nke in su ·h a ·o11 ·iliation. 

\;v'he11 I look aro11nd me on t1tis gredt co1npany 
of bu )7 Hnd sn ~eessflll ln\vy·ers, re~ ting for a mo-
111 nt fron1 th ir never-endino~ lahor., \vhen I study 
the lines whi h tin1e has traced U}10ll their fea
ttlres, I ca11 ea~·il)' see that suece. . in our I rofes
. ion rests ev ry\vhere UJJOD the sam foundation. 
It is tl1e san1e old story of the sound n1ind ancl 
the l1onest l1eart in tl1e sound body. The sound 
bocly is at tl1e bottom of it al1. The stomach is 
jndeed tl1e l<:ey of all }Jrofessional e1ninence. If 
tbnt g·oes back on you, you mi<rht as \Yell throw 
l1}1 the ·l onge. 1:\nd slee11 witl1out \vorry must 
cherisl1 and nourish it all tl1e time. 

Sleep that knits up the ravelled sleeve of care, 
The death of each day's life, 
Sore labor's bath, bahn of hurt minds. 
Great nature's secon c1 course 
Chief nourisher in life's feast. 

Wl1y should we worry over miseries and trou
bles 'vl1ich concern our clients onl:r, and not llS at 
all~ Our entire responsibility ends when iv lu1\7C 

done our best, and the rest belongs to the judges 
and juries or tl1e clients themse},res, and if we 
fail the fault lies with the former for being so 
dull, or so inappreciative of our efforts aud argu
ments, or with the latter for having sucl1 bad and 
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llOl)eless cases. Ne .. :·t comes that J)atient industry 
'vhicl1 never fli11ches and 11ever falters. 

And the11 the '' unconquern ble wi lJ wjth courage 
ne er to subn1it or yield,'' wl1icl1 js success itself. 
I ha\re k11own all tl1e leaders who hnve flourisl1ed 
at tl1e eastern bar for forty years, and most of 
tho ~ fron1 otl1er parts of tl1e country, and al
tbotig·h no two of tl1em were alike in physical or 
n1 :\ntal en<.lO\VInents, all ag~reed in this one n1oral 
qualit~r a grim tenacity of purl)OSe to hang on 
and l1old out through everytl1ing· and ag'ainst 
ver·vthin 0' 11ntil tl1e end was reacl1ed Then .. 
1)rinkle in the mental qualities each to suit l1is 

O\vn taste, ancl according to what he hap}Jens to 
have on hand But last and more than all \Vl1at 
1fr. Emerson said of character is far more true 
in our profession than anywhere else, that char
acter is a far higher power than intellect, and 
character and conscience in the long run are sure 
to come out ahead. 

So, if I rightly read your lineaments, this great 
bar of Chicago is built up on healtl1, industry, 
courage, brains, character and conscience, and 
must hold its own ag~ainst the world. 

\iVl1en I recall some of the great names that 
l1ave g·raced and ennobled the legal annals of this 
City and State, first and foremost always, tl1e im
mortal Lincoln, who by sl1eer force of l1is intellect, 
in spite of every possible disaclvantage, became 
eminent in l1is profession here, ancl tl1en lJy genius 
in debate exposecl to the listening nation the fatal 
question on which its destiny hung, and at last 
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by the 1natchless !)Ower of his Sliblime character 
carried it throuo·h blood a11d fire to the trium
phant solutjon of that questio11 to a Union never 
ag·ain to be shaken, because founded on absolute 
flilcl equal justice to men of every color, race and 
cr ed, and to that ne\v birtl1 of freedom \Vlrich be 
J)roclaiined at Gettysburg. And again, wl1en I 
recall tl1c name of Lyman Trumbull, through a 
long life a great cl1ampion in the legal arena, and 
who once in the very prime of his life and the 
summit of his powers, had tl1e good fortune to 
render a great service to his country, when, be
lieving as l1e did that the great executive office of 
the nation itself was on trial, he cast a decisive 
vote to preserve it, although at the sacrifice of his 
political prospects and power, When I remem
ber the brilliant and accomplished Wirt Dexter, 
who transplanted from the old Bay State the 

• 

prestige and tradition of a family of great law-
yers and maintained it here with new and llndi
minisbed lustre and then your own Goudy, so 
lately lost and so lamented, not here only, but 
wl1erever the capacity to solve great questions 
and handle great affairs, by skill, by tact, by 
wisdom and by learning, was appreciated and 
honored. When I recall the signal service to the 
nation and to human welfare whicl1 the courts of 
this region, botl1 State and Federal, have ren
dered how when anarcl1y seemed on tl1e point 
of gaining the mastery they have mastered it.·-
by courage, by reason, by tl1e intrepid exercise 
of the judicial power, without regard to personal 
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danger or consequences, and bow by tl1e steady 
and wise labor of half a centllry they lu.tve built 
llJ_) )7 0nr system of la\v and ec1uity to a heigl1t 
wlrich coillinauds reSJ)ect ancl at1thority in all 
})In e and i11 all courts I feel that New Y orl\: 
can look to Chicngo a11d Illinois for light and lead
ing~, \Vi th the same faith and confidence that yo11 
i11 tur11 loolr hack to her. 

\Vhen I conten1})late your wonderful city, and 
contrast it with what it was wl1en I first saw it 
fortJr-three years ago, when it l1ad but 80,000 in
l1abitants, and its streets 'vere almost submerged 
beneath the waters of the lake when I survey its 
commerce, its manufactures, its parks and muse
ums and charities, its grand boulevards, its 
splendid arcl1itecture and towering edifices
above all when I see, to use the language of Burke, 
ho'v population shoots in this quarter of tl1e land, 
I can realize how it was that the people of New 
York City, alarmed at your progress and jealous 
of your mighty strides to power, hit upon tl1e 
scheme of Greater New York in the vain hope of 
keeping ahead of Chicago. They heard that your 
population was doubling every ten years that 
your area was expanding· to an extent as bound
less as the prairies that surround it that you 
had more money than you knew what to do witl1, 
and were already becoming the banl<"ers and 
money lenders of Europe, and they determinecl 
by the artificial scheme of annexation to circllm
vent you vain hope ancl foolish eXJ)Octation. 
You will go on as you have hefore and continue(] 
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11ntil DO'\V. II re is to be tl1e fa\rorite l1ome of 
i lt 11 \'\' AlnPri<·an, tl1at ·o111)0. ite creature jn 
,v·] 1 ' \i11s tbe n1i11gled strains of a 11 the scat-
1 r d brunches of 1]le Aryan race unite, \Yitl1 
\Yho e 11ero')7 a11cl dar]J)O"' n11d S])C l an '\vincl an l 
ll tto1n, th tir:\d ·itie. of the ]~~drt \\7ill strive in 
' ai11 1 o k \ )r) a11 eve11 ]Jnce. 

\~ e are nll Jn, ) e1·s l1 re to-nio~11t, and 1)')7 co ur
i \ .-:r \Ve J)la~y for tlte occa. ion include e\7 n the 
jt1lges a · men1bers of 011r c1·aft. lthougl1 t] ey 
11· ve soared aloft on silken \Vi11gs to a 11· o'ber and 
11obler Sl)llere, they are 11ot Ull\Yillino .. to return 
to llS on ni~)·hts lilre this, as the retired tallow 
clta11dler \\7 as \vont to return to the sl1op on melt
ing clays. II ow deli o·J1tft1l it is to meet tbe111 on an 

\ 7Cll 1\:eel and at sl1ort ran~'e and S] eak our minds 
freely witllOllt all)' fear of l)ei11o~ committed for 
contem})t. Tl1ere 's a di '7i11it)' that doth hedge a 
judge, I }{now, but to-night tl1e hedge is down and 
the)' are very fair game indeed. 

Let n1e S})eal{ of our noble 1)rofession and of 
son1e of the reasons we have for loving and llon
oring it above all others. 

In tl1e first l)lace, I mai11tain that in 110 otb r 
occtll)ation to wl1ich men can de, .. ote tl1 ir liYes, i~ 
tl1ere a nol)ler intellectual 11ursuit, or a hio .. ber 
moral stanclarcl, tl1an that \Vhich in~ ])ires and I er
,.,.ades tbe ranks of tl1e legn]J)l'Ofe.-. io11. To estal)-
1isl1 jlisticc, to n1nintai11 tho rights of nJ n to 
defencl the lle]J)]ess and 011pre~ sed, to Ruccor in
nocence a11d to })Unish gnj It, to aid il1 the . ·o lnt ion 
of tl1ose g·rea t ql1estio11. ~, legal Uild constitutional, 
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'vl1ich are consiuntl;r heing e·volved fro1n the ever 
·vnr~yino· affairs uncl lnL 1 i11ess of 1ne11 nre duti \s .. 
tl1at ma~y 'Yell el1allcll~·,e tl1o best ]JO\vers of 11lH11 '~· 

in tell ec t an cl t be 11 obI e t q n a 1 it i c R of the J 111111 < 11 1 

heart. I <..io not, of course, 1ncn1t to sa.r thnt 
a111ong the ni11et:y thonsa11d ln \vyers \vllo111 tlte 
cen~u on11ts i11 our seve11i)r 1nilliollS of l>COl)lo, 
th re i 11ot Inn )h hn~ e nJloy~ I s11eak of that 
g·reat bod)T of acti\7e a11cl ln borions })rnctitioners 
tl})Oll ,, .. 11on1 rests the r SI)Onsibil ity of sulJstantial 
litio·ations ancl tl1e conduct and guida11ce of ]nl

portant affairs; y·otl will looh: ir1 vain elsewl1ere 
for n1ore S})Otless l1oi1or, more absolute de\·otio11, 
more patient ir1dustry, more conscientious fidelity· 
than an1ong tl1ese. · 

I am not llll111jndful of tl1at ever-111ootcd ques
tion, l1ow \Ve can, ,-vith the strictest l1onor, nlain
tain tl1e side tl1at is \vrong·, and the sug~.o·estion 

that as only 011e side can be rigl1t i11 eveTy Jaw
Sllit, we mt1st l1alf tl1e ti1ne l)e str11ggling for in
jtlstice. But tl1at vexecl question l1ns long bee11 
settled by the common sense of mankind. It is 
only out of the contest of facts and of brains 
that the rig·l1t can ever be evolved only on tl1e 
anvil of discussion that tl1e sparl\: of tr11tl1 can 
l)e strucl{ out. Perfect justice, ns J ·udg·e Story 
said, '' Belongs to one judgment seat only to 
that 'vhicl1 is linked to the tl1rone of Gocl l)ut 
hun1an tribunals car1 never do justice nnd deci ]e 
for the rig·l1t until both sides hnve been full)T 
beard.'' "\V"hnn ,J ere1nial1 ]~\rarts, tlte father of lll)r 
great mastor in the law, and hin1self a truly g·reat 
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nnd ri o·ht ous nu1n, hacl .o·r<tduntcd from Yale and 
'\ u~ 011sjd \ring· the la \V :ts l1is })rof ssion, this 
• < nn q u \ t i on d j • · t, u r be <1 lt i. h o 11 c t a 11 d con sci en-
1 inus 1nind, an<l l1e eonsult \d ,Judo·e Ells,vortll, 
<lftPr,Yards hicf ,Ju ·ti e of the U11ited ~ 1tates, 
'vbo. olv )d hi.' doubt. b.)T advi~ incr l1jm that any 
enn e that \Vns fit for any court to hear was fit 
for a11Jr la\V}'Cr to l)resent 011 either side, and 
that n i ther juclg·e nor collnsel bad tl1e rigl1t to 
1 r j11dg·e tl1e C<L ·e 1111til botl1 side. l1ad been heard, 
an l be told him of ~ ir 1\tiatthe'v llale, one of the 
n1o ·t righteous lawy rs and jud~es in English his
tor)' , who beg·an witl1 tl1e same 1nisg~vinrrs, l)ut 

• 

n1odified l1is views \Vhen several causes that he 
l1ud co11demned and rejected pro\red finally to be 
gooc1. 

Nor js Olll'S tl1e only· l)rofession in which the 
same question has been agitated, for 've read 
in the life of ,John ~Iilton that when his good 
old fatl1er had lavished a good part of his fortune 
Ul)On l1is education at Cambridge until he bad 
taken his degree of master of arts, l1a·ving no 
other tl101Igbt tl1an that his son sl1oulcl devote his 
g·reat character, intellect and eloquence to the 
churcl1 tl1e yo11thful poet after a full stucl3r of 
the qt1estion decicled for hin1self that he could not 
enter a profession 'vl1ich \vould req11ire him to 
advocate what he did not believe to be true. 

Ag·ajn, we love tl1e law because amon~ all the 
learned J>rofe. sion~, it is tl1e one that in,ro},res 
the study and the ])Ursujt of a stnble an] 
exact scieilce. Tbeo]og·y·, it is tr11e; was once con-
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sidered an in1ml1table scjence but l1ow l1as it 
·han o·ed fro n1 n o·e i o n g·e n n d eve 11 fro 1 n year to 
y·ear. \~'l e \Vcre brecl to believe that everytJ1ing and 
eYer~r worcl \Vithill the four cor11ers of llo]y· vVrit 
\Vns ab olutel)r inspired truth. J~ut novv upon 
\Yhat llnhaii)Y ti1nes l1nYc \VO fallen, in \Vl1icl1 tlte 
pro1 s of Ollr faith are bei11g l<nockecl fro1n t1nder 
l1 , da)7 b)7 da:y. Only n 111onth. or so ag·o the ))HS

tor of Pl u1outh Chtlrch ai1110lli1ced tl1nt the sacrecl • 

~tory· of Jo11ah and the \Vl1ale was only a n1yth, 
tl at tl1e whale did not swallow Jonnl1 or l1old l1i111 

in l1i tomacl1 for three days or vomit hin1 up on 
the horc at all ancl so tlu.tt cl1arming narrative, 
to \\hicl1 \Ve l1ad })inned Ollr fnitlt i11 :youth an(l 
n1n11hood as one inspired piece of l1istory \Vhicl1 
'' e COlllcl ancl mt1st believe, vanisl1ed forever fro1n 
onr 1nental vision. 

Not to be outdone by ])r. Abhott, anotl1er of 
our metropolitan divines l1as declared tl1a t i11 the 
d luge the \Vaters did not cover tl1e wh.ole earth, 
and so we must aband011 the cleliglttful and 
tragic drama which l1as fascinated the world for 
tl1ousancls of years, of Noal1 and the arl{, and 
the destruction of the wic]{ed, and the dove and 
tl1e olive branch, and tl1e only true theory of 
tl1e invention of the rainbow. And last of all a 
distinguisl1cd bisl1op annollnces at a 1)ublic 
dinner tl1at nowadays nobody hut }Jrinters lJe
lieve in the existence of a })ersonnl devil. Why, 
wit110llt l1im, where shall we be~ And wl1o will 
foment the l iti o·ntions for our succes,·ors to eon
duct or to settle~ An<l now it only rernains for 
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~ OllH! o·rcn t Chicago divine to disco\rer that N ebu-
~lta lHPzzar did 11ot really eat grns. tl1at his sl{in 
'' n~ not renlly \vet \VitJ1 tl1e de\YS of 11eaven, until 
l1i,· l1~1jr b \ ·anJe <t. engle~' featlters, a11d his nails 
a bird.·' eJu \VS. ~ io \Vii] the fou11latio11S of our 
f<1itl1 be utterly d ~ tr0)7 d, ancl \Ve a11 no longer 
heri lt tltat sjg·ual char1ter of religious l1istory, 

\Yhich has co1ne to 11 ~ traight from ]3abylon to 
1hicno·o, and \vllich \Vas nt the san1e time one of 

tl1e o·reatest })Olitical triu1111 hs on record and 
,,rorth)7 of })Ol'l)etunl imitation, for how can we 
better dis1)ose of our Oll)ressors, of our unjust 
r11lers, governors, jndo-es, se11ators, than 1J)7 turn
ing' tl1e111 011t to gras ~ 

Ancl then as to n1edicine, how its l)ractice and 
its theories succeed eacJ1 other in ra})id re,rolu
tion, SO tba t \V hat \Vere o·ood Inetbocls and healing 
doses, and saving }JrescriJ)tions a o~eneration ago, 
are 11ovv conde111necl as poiso11s and nostrums, and 
all the })ast is acljndg·ed to be en11Jirical. 

1\iean\vhile, ''the COilllllon la,v, like a n11rsino" 
fatl1er, rr1ukes void the I>art wl1ere the fault is and 
1 reserves tl1e rest,'' as it has been doino~ for cen
turies, and we are busy a111)lying to eacJ1 new 
case as it arises, tl1e sa1ne principle~, tl1e sa1ne 
ru]es of rjght and justice, \\rhich have bce11 e tab
lishcd for n1a.ny generations. \ e })re ·er\re the 
re<tl fruit nnd thro\v a\vay the ri11cl. The techni
cn 1 it ie~ · 'v hicl1 ]u1\7e too 1 ong' encrusted the I a \V 

ba vc he en striJ)ped a'va)r, a11d no\Y, like Lorcl 
1\1ansileld, our judges tr)r to solve evcr)r case h)' 
coJnn1on sense and the sense of justice, and the 
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sense of honor, \vbicJt, i11 their highest JnaJtifesta
tion, constitute the 1nost e111ll1011t nr1cl vH111able 
jt1clicial q11ali ties. 

\;ve 11 ar so1netinJ s that the Arneric:n1 Bnr J1a~ 
deo~en }rated, thnt it does 110t equal its J1redeces
sors inr o"1er and character and ir1fJuence, but tl1is 
I 11tterly deny. To tl1e clemands \Vllicl1 eacl1 gen
eration makes U})Oll it, it is al\vnys adequate. 
Tin1 chn11g·e and men cl nng·e \vitl1 them. The 
inten e 1)ress11re of modern life and business 
1 a es its nJark lll)On our profession, as U])Oll 

'yery other \'Ocation. \V"bat once cot1ld be said i11 
three da·vs Iuust now be said in t\vo hot1rs wl1at 

• 

once coulcl be done in a month mt1st no\v be done 
in a da)T, and for one I do not hesitate to say that 
for skill, efficiency, utility and power, the service 
which our IJrofession lends to the community to
da~y has not been st1r1)assed in any former g·enera
tion. It m11st be so. Tal{e from the Bar of Ne\v 
York, as it stands, a h11nclred of its leading· }Jracti
tioners in court and in office, and fifty of equal 
rank from tl1e Bar of Chicago, and tl1ey will do 
more and better work than any equal number in 
an)7 past age. 

~ o when these carpers who would laucl the 11ast 
at the e ... ~})ense of tl1e present, asl{ me if tl1e Bench 
of to-day is \vhat it was in tl1e olden time, I an
S\Yer No, it is better qt1alified for tl1e \vorl{ it l1as 
to do than any of the old jt1dg·es would l1ave l)een. 
The Bench, like the Bar of every g-eneration, is 
evol,red from the character a11d condition of the 
age and the denJands \Vl1icl1 it 1nnkes upon the 
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11rof ssion. Take tlJe ll])ren1e Court of the 
1Jnjt \d tnt<:\H n~ · t ll 1 1110 ~ t ~ trj]\inrr <111< j]}ustrious 
~ .... a Ill]) I :). ' '' ' h :\n J o]JJ1 J n y, the fir~ t chief j11. ti , 

} r :\~ id d, the eo11 rt, '\7(L C\ hl10. t d l wa .. , : ]journ er] 

h < a ns ") f h re W' re no •ct ses to l)e l1eard. .A lJ the 
ti1n ' t l1 ;d JVJ <ll\ 11: d I 1 resj d e<l the records were 
n :\' r J ri nt :-.d the ori crinal manuscri1 t record 
''' as h:u1ded alon,o· the he11ch for the e' eral judges 
to .xa111ine. vVebster nnd Pinkney and their com
Jle r \vouJ d ~)·o in fro1n the senate to tl1e court, 
'''hi ·l1 sat tl1ree days in the \veek, and ao-ree upon 
a day for argun1er1t t\vo or three months al1ead, 
and tl1en appear nnd nro·ue \\7 ithout limit of tinle
t\VO or three day~ · n piece, a: the case might be . 
1\ rg·n1nent· eon ·lud )d, 11 nr ludl and tory could 
tnke the g·rcat cases to ]\iehlilond and to ~ alem, 
and have weeks or 111011tlls to l)repare tho~ e 
learne<l and elaborctte Ol)inions whicl1 really laid 
the foundations of Ollr l~,edera1 law, and settled 
the Con. titntion lll)On an in1peri ~ha1Jle ba is. 
Now, steam ancl electricit)r and the teleryra1)l1 and 
tele})hone a11cl tl1e inten. e l)ressure of bu ine s 
\Vl1ich has gro\vn out of these, l1aYe cl1ano·ed the 
whole order of things, and I prefer to ada1 t tl e 
question to tl1e chnnged conditions a11d to turn it 
end for encl and to ask: Collld l\1ar. hall and 
~ itory a11d their associate. , if no\v suin111oned to 
the tas]{, do the "\Vork whi h Full r ancl IIarlan 
ancl their associates di schnrp;e so ably, so con. ci 11-
tjonsly and so \vell ~ 'J'he qn stion an. 'ver. it . lf: 
I1ct the dead ])ast l)ur~r its dend. Gatheri11g all 
the light it can fro1n the 1 ast, nnd reS})011sible to 
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the f11t11re for tl1e res11lts of its conduct, the living 
11resen t suffices for its O\Vll \Vork. 

Tl1ere is 0110 reS})Cct, I ad111it, i11 wl1ich we have 
declined, ntld whicl1 for one I clo greatly deplore 
-the ---ultiYation of tl1e fraternnl and social spirit 
aillono· ont\ 1 clves lu1s l1eer1 aln1ost abandoned, and 
it ouo·ht to be revived and transn1itted. In thirty 
vear \Ve have had but t\vo Bar clinners in New 
• 

):"" ork a11d our you11ger brethren only l{nO\V by 
tradition l1ow those who preceded us mitigated 
the Hllsterity of tl1e la\v by constant social festivi
ties llO\V they went on circllit ns a band of broth
ers and llo\vever lustily tl1ey might contend in 
the court room, outside of it they were boon 

• C0111l)anlOllS. . 
Our English brethren set us a most worthy 

exam}Jle in this regard. 
In Shakespeare's time, when he haunted the 

~fermaid Tavern in company with Ben Jonson, 
he sa'v tl1e barristers come in from the courts, and 
fron1 what he sa\v he puts into tl1e mouth of Tra
nio in the Taming of the Shrew: 

Please ye we may contrive this afternoon, 
1\.nd quaff carouses to our Mistress' health, 
And do as adversaries do in law-
Strive rnightily, but eat and drink as friends. 

The Inns of Court have been the scenes of con
stant daily intercourRe, and not rarely of tl1e most 
jovial festivities. Fro1n the times of Charles the 
First, when tJ1ey contrived their groat historic 
masque for the entertainment of the king and 
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quee11 at court, a jo]lification in \VbicJ1 the g~reatest 
barriRters of the cl<ty, sucl1 us II·y·d , afterwards 
F'a rl of lnreudon, and John Selden, vvho. e cle
Jio'htful tnbJe tnlJ( has con1e do\vn to us through 
t\YO • )11tnries nrtcl a half, and .Attorne)' General 
N 0)7 ancl I~u]Jstrode Whit1oc]{, toolr an active })art, 
do\vn to the days of I_jord Coleridge and ~ ir 

hnrles Russell, a11d ~ ir Frank Lockwood, whose 
rece11t death, so untimely and so lamented, has 
been a serious loss to the })rofession, both here 
and there, tl1e London barristers have been the 
lig·hts of eacl1 succeeding· age tl1e leaven that 
lea\rcned the whole lump of English life and so
ciety. 

Let us imitate a little more their bright and 
sl1i11ing example let us lead lives less dry
less sterile less a matter of pure and unmiti
gated business let us each ride not only a horse, 
but a l1obby, also above all, let us get all tl1e 
entertainment we can out of our work as we go 
along, for we may rest assured tl1at if 've post
pone the fun of life until the work is done it will 
never come, for it will find us as dry and dusty· 
as so n1any remainder biscuits after a vo~rage. So 
I trust that we in New York sl1all imitate yollr 
example, and that this occasion ma~y be only tl1e 
beginning of a real interchange of a living brot11-
erbood between the Bar Associations of our two 
great and noble cities. 

But there is one respect in wl1icl1 tl1e American 
Bar has far outsl1one not only its bretl1re11 in 
England, but in every other country of modern 
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ti1ne . I 111 an i11 its ~rent ~,hare in the conduct 
and ~ h~q,ing· of public n fl'airs. I11 all our ltistory, 
an1ong· the g·nllnnt ·lu1n1pjons of Iil>ert.y, tltc \Vise 
found \1\ of free stntcs, the fran1ers and defend
er~ of free coiL t it.u tio11~ n nd of the ri o·ltts of the 
}lOOl) le nnd r th :\111, the ln 'vyers of i\Jllerica lutve 
e' r b 'Cll fore111ost. I refer not 110\V to official 
lif , thoug·l1 all the o-reat civil offices, State and 
F leral, ha,re al\Va)rs bee11, are now, and al\vays 
n1ust q11l \Yill be, to a larg·e c1egree filled from 
tl1eir ranks but I S})eal< of that lofty pllblic and 
patriotic Sl)iri t for tl1e lJ€0})1e 's good, \vhich oug·l1t 
to ani111ate the l1eart of every la\v)rer worthy of 
tl1e name. \17hen J an1es Otis resig·ned his rich 
office a. cro\vn advocate, to maintain the cat1se 
of the n1ercl1ants and tl1e people of Boston against 
the OPlJression of g~eneral warra11ts, refusing all 
rewards, saying~, '' in sl1cl1 a CaliSe I des1)ise all 
fees,'' and delivered in tl1e old State IIouse that 
great })lea for po1Jular rig·l1ts, so telling, so over
wl1elming~, tl1at J ol1n A clams, wl1o vvas present, 
declared long after,vards tl1at on tl1at day and in 
tl1at room '' tl1e child Independence was born,'' 
l1e set the pare for all tl1e future I a \vyers of 
America. "V\Then John Aclan1s and J osial1 Quincy, 
Jr., braved the popular wratl1 in their successftil 
defense of Ca})tain Preston and his Britisl1 sol
diers for their part in the Boston massncre and 
\V]lcn Patrick Ifenry, in that little court-house in 
Virginia, argued the Parsons' en use, and dis
pla)red for the fir. ·t time hjs traiJscendent power 
as tl1e pcO})le's orcttor, tl1 'Y embodied that r>uhlic 
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., 11irit whi 1t l1a. · a11iJ11ated the I>atriotism of tl1 
pro f \ s , i 01 1 'v r ~ j 11 ·e. . 

1 heli \Yo tba t \Vi tlt one consent the con1m011 
judg;1I1e11t of rnn11kind woulcl }Jojut to Hamilton, 
\V b. t 'r nn(lljjncol11 as the three An1 rica11 la\v
~7 r, 'Yhos, aetunl})llhlie ervices hc1cl most largely 
~ontribnted to the forJJJntion and })reser·vation of 
th onstitutio11, on whose continuance the hopes 
of ~ivil libert;r for all coming time deJ)end. God 
1nade the111 g~reater tl1an the rest, and the OPlJOr
tnnities came to the111 for (Yreat ac11ie\7ements 
which found earl1 in tlirn reacly and able for the 
ser,rice demanded. IIan1ilton 's creative genius 
'vas displayed in the part he took in framing tl1e 
Constitution, and ag·ain in securing its ado1)tion, 
and finally in launching tl1e new g·o,rernment in 
practical and successful operation under it, \vbicl1 
IJrobably surpasses any political service ever 
rendered by one man in our national history. To 
Webster I ascribe a share second to that of no 
other man in the final triumph of the Constitutio11 
and the Union over all their foes. It l1as be n 
the fasl1ion of late years to belittle him becau. e 
of the infirmities of his declining years, but for 
two entire g--enerations he was at all times an 1 
in all places inculcating in tl1e brea ts of th 
youtl1 of America that ardent }Jatrioti. m which in
spired his own that devotion to the flao- which 
would compel them to follo\V it \Vllere,rer freedon1 
lecl and to the Union one and inse}Jarable. ~ o 
that at last when the fatal sun1mons fro1n Sun1ter 
sounded, tl1ough dead, he yet spoke to them, l1is 
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heart, whicl1 had 'varn1ed, his brajn, wl1ich had 
illun1ii1ated N e'v ]~;ng·lancl for tl1em und tlteir fath
er~ see111ed to live once 111ore n11Cl under J1is in
spiration still tl1ey Iuarcbecl to cleatl1 or to victory 
-bllt at all bazarcls as he l1ad taug·ht them to save 
the Unjo11 witl1out wl1icl1 a1J else was lost. 

Of l..Jincoln, wl1y should I try to say 1nore in 
tl1is 1Jrese11ce, or in tl1is city or state? IIi story 
bas long since decicled that to him uncler God the 
world o'Yes it, that government of the peOJ)le by 
tl1e people and for tl1e people has not perisl1cd 
fro1n tl1e eartl1. A thousand years from now his 
name will stand as brig·ht as to-day as the syno
nynl of freedom and free government. Oppor
tllnities such as tl1ese three great re1)resentatives 
enjo3red and iml)roved may not come to every or 
to any generation of American lawyers. But at 
all ti1nes, and especially in tl1is our day, great 
pllblic duties await us. So long as the Supreme 
Court exists to be attacked and defended that 
sl1eet anchor of our liberties and of our govern
ment so long as the public credit and good faith 
of this g·reat nation are in lJeril so long as the 
rig·bt of property 'vhicb lies at tl1e root of all civil 
government is scouted, and the three inalienable 

• 

rights to life, to liberty and the pursllit of llappi -
ness, whicl1 the Declaration of Inde11endence l)ro
claiJned and the Constitlltion has g1.1aranteecl nlikc 
against the action of Congress nnd of the Stntes, 
are in jeopardy, so long will great public service 
be demanded of tl1e Bar. 

Let us magnify our calling. Let us be true to 
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ih ~~ ~reat occasions, a11cl respond with all our 
J)lio·ht to tl1ese O'reat demands, ~ o that when our 
'' 1'1r i do11 , of us at least it n1ay be said tltat \\7 

1 rnn Ini tt :\cl our J1l'Of . sion to our succ ssors a. 
gr nt, as useful tt11d a S})otless as it came to our 
l1ands. 
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TRIAL BY JURY 
Address dclivercll bvfon.J lllc .11 mcrican Ba·r Associat·ion, Baraloga, 

.A ugw>t 18, 18.98. 

E 1neet at n most auspicious moment. Since 
tl1is Association last assembled for its 

annual conference the nation has been engaged 
ir1 a \var which has absorbed all tlloug~hts, and 
11ecessarily distracted us from those peaceful pur
l1oses which annually bring us together. But now, 
with unexpected suddenness, at the cost of great 
treasure and mllch precious blood of our heroes, 
the truly noble object of the war l1as been accoin
})lisbed, and l)eace is already in sight. It mig·l1t 
perhaps be expected that in accepting the very 
great honor of delivering the annual address pro
"'\rided by your constitution, I should enter U})On 
a discussion of some of those important qllestions 
which must arise out of the consequences and re-
sults of the war. · 

It is obvious that all such questions, as tllc)r 
arise, mt1st naturally engage the best tl1oug·ht 
and the noblest and most patriotic exertio11s of 
our profession, which has always e .. yc rrisccl n 
controlling influence upon controversies abOllt 
Constitutional r>ower and national J)Olicy, and to 
wl1ose special l{ee1)ing is entrusted the study of 
those principles of right and justice, which must 
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gov r11 tl1e condnc·t of 11ations, as well as of tl1e 
indivi ]ual~ 'vl1o ·onlJ)Ose tbon1. 

\t nil tb gr Ht and critical 11oint~ of our 
national ]Jrogr< ~·s tl1< An1eri a11 l~ar ha.· found 
it a}>I ropriato S]10]{ man for the pul)lic 
h nor aJltl tl1c l)ublic . afety. Wl1e11 Oti. , again\ t 
tl1e 111alignant l)ower of the Briti.l1 Crown, 
])l ad d for the rigl1t of every citizen to be 
~ e ure against tyran11y in l1is 11erson, his home 
and l1i~ r>a11ers, and set the ball of freedom 
rolling· wl1en Henry led tl1e friend. of Colonial 
rights in Virginia and shook the Continent by 
the tl1untier of l1is eloquence when Hamilton 
by tl1e main strength of his arguments car
ried tl1e Federal Constitution again t a defiant 
n1ajority in the New Yorlr Convention 'vben 
Webster by l1is majestic S})eecll inculcated in the 
hearts of Americans tl1at flaming SI)irit of nation
ality wlilcll saved tl1e Union t'vice and will pre
serve it forever; wl1en Fessenden and Trumbull 
sacrificed tl1eir political fortunes to rescue the 
great office of the Federal Executi,re from de
struction, tl1ey f11rnished examples for tbe }a,~v

y·ers of all times to stand at alll1azards for public 
justice and for public honor. 

But it seems to me tl1at it would be ot1t of 
11Jace for us to-day to undertake to l)ronounc , 
as the organized representatives of tl1e 1\mer
ican Bar, upon the 11ossible, but as yet unformu
lated, (1uestions in di11lomacy, in policy, and in 
p11l)lic law, which 'vill naturally follo'v Ul10n such 
a momentous struggle and such overwl1elming 
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·victories by sea and land. In tl1e 11)eanti1ne, I 
}Jrefer as I l101)e yoli })refer, to rely UJ)Oll the 
'visdo1n a11d tl1e 11ati 11 ·e, the coura o·e and tJ1e 
fir111ne of the Pr side11t and l1is eonstitutio11a1 
ad vi er~ , \Vho hn ve ·ondu ·t \d the calll])aig;JJS of 
our g·alla11t ar111y and 11avy to swift and sweo}J
ing· victory. 

You ''Till re111e1nber that only two years ago in 
tbi er 11resence, tl1e Lord Chief J nstice of 
Eno·land, in his aclmirable discourse before you on 
arbitration, declared, \vith your unanimot1s ap
l)roval, that tl1ere may be even gre'ater calamities 
than war, and that national disl1onor is one of 
them. N otl1ing· can be more certain no\v, than 
that 've sl1oulcl l1ave inctlrred rea] national dis-
11onor if we l1ad any longer refrained from inter
venino· for the rescue of 011r O})l)l'essed and down
trodden neig·hbors. In that intervention \var was 
the last argument and the only reall)r effective 
one. The God of Battles and tl1e juclg1nent of the 
Nations have completely vindicatecl that ste}), and 
I have no fear that ambition for do1ninion or lust 
of glory will bring~ upon us any calamity or dis
honor whatever. 

In truth, the generous, the magnani1nous terms 
of peace offered to our fallen and !)rostrate foes 
have already demonstrated thnt. The Constitu
tional Po,ver to declare war js in Cong·ress, but 
the equa]Jy i1n portant power to mal{e })eacc rests 
\vit11 the }?resident, snl)ject to the sulJse
quent approval of the Senate as to tl1e terms of 
the treaty. It rests safely with him, and 
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for 011 \ I Hlll not i11 favor of intr11dincr upon him 
too lllllC1L outside aclvice nnd assistance. The war, 
of ·ourse, could 11ot c ase UJJtil \7 r~y foot of 
-.... 111eri ·n11 soil \V:L ]Jurged of the la ~ t vestige of 
~})ani ~h J)ower; but in \var, as in 1· \V, tl1e lJeat n 
])aJ't)T n1nst 11ay the 'Osts, dlld in ettling tl1e 
t r1u~ of I>eace, \Ve tneet novel 1 rollem~ and s ri
ous ancl unexpe ted re~ 'l OJJ. ibiliti s, which th 
trintn11l1 of our arn1s has in11)osed UI on us in 1 oth 
llCllliS})lleres. These re~ 1 onsibilitie we cannot 
shirk if we would, ancl \vould not if ''7e could, and 
in dealing with them the <Yov·ernment must not 
be l1eld too rigidly to })Urposes and expectations 
tiec1urecl before the coinn1encement of tl1e war, 
and in t1tter ignorance of jts })OS. il ]e reSlllts. 

If tl1a t bad lJeen tl1e rule, our fathers \vould 
never 11ave been permitted to de ·lare and main
tain their inde})endence, for it wa. onl3r a month 
before the battle of Lexington, that Frank
lin declared to Lord Chatl1am that he had 
travelled far and wide in America and had 
found not one man, drunk: or sober, who was 
in favor of inde1)endence. If that l1ad been 
the rule, the proclamation of emanci1Jation could 
never l1ave been iss11ed, and the l1ame of 
slavery wo11ld still blot tl1e stars lll)On our fla <Y; 
-for at the 011tset notl1ing~ wa~ n1ore distinctly 
declared by Lincoln ancl his aclvisers, tl1an tl1at 
slavery, \vbere it existed, 'vould not be interfered 
with. In war, events change tl1e situation ,rery 
rapidly, and only when the end cro,vns the 'vork 
sl1all we truly comprel1end tl1e g·reat questions 
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wl1i ·h await 11s. l11 the 111cantinJe, Jet us trust tl1e 
Pr~sident, \Vbo l1ns our nntionnll1onor 1nost truly 
and \Yi el)r at l1cnrt. 

Recurring·, then, to tl1e 111ore strictly profcs
iona1 obj cL of 011r n1eeting·, and selectino· a topic 

1 rtaini11g· to tl1e science of jurisprude11ce, wl1icll 
• 

thi 11 ociatio11 \vas oro·nnized to promote, I have 
tl1ong·ht that ,:ron 'vould iJlduJ ,o·e me for a brief 
hour in considering· a subject to wl1ich I could 
l riner at least the reslllts and convictions of a 
lar~re ex1)erience, ancl \vhicl1 I have g·rently at 
h art a sul)ject so trite, tl1at l)erhaps nothing 
lle\Y can be saicl about it, \vhicl1 has been more dis
cus eel than any otl1er, but which yet remains a 
Sllbject of ever fresl1 and vital interest to every 

merican lawyer and citizen tl1e trial by jury. 
Since you last met, a thrilling event of prime 

im}Jortance in its relations to jurisprudence has 
occurred in France, which must have arrested tl1e 
attention of every thol1g·l1tful observer, and l1ave 
led especially those sagacious theorists, who have 
neYer tired of denouncing trial by j11ry, and those 
xperimental philosophers and lcg·islators who 

are al-vvays seeking· to limit or to mutilate it, or 
tan l)er with it in some way or otl1er, to recon
sider the matter and to think once more wl1ether 
we should not do better to let it alone, or only 
su ~ tain and improve it so as to preserve it invio
late, as the Constitution of tJ1e United States and 
those of most of the States require. 

You will readily recall the main incidents of the 
trial of Zola. An army officer helonging to a race 
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olJnO./"i011S to tl1e J1atred HJlcl jealousy of the 
l i,r \n< J 1 llCt J1le, nceused of ar1 infa111ous crime, 
houn } 1 b)r a li •(\Htious })l'Css, l1ad lJeen tried and 
~oll\ i )t ld lJ.)' a eonrt 1 Jartja], and after the n1ost 

. ·han1oiul d ~g·radntion, l1nd heen cor1d 1nned for 
]if l to · >Jitnr)r conii11eJne11t llJJOn a rock n1 the sea, 
ating~ out l1js J1onrt \Vitl1 de. pair more ])iti11g thar1 

ihe tal n · of the vulture or the beak of the eag]e. 
Ji 1 rote~ ted l1is innocence, and scores of tl1e best 
1nen i11 }j.,rance clec1ared their faith in it also, 
a1n011 o· then1 sta tes111en and officials of l1igl1 rank 
a11] character, and before long" it became apparent 
that, \vhether guilty or ini1oce11t, he l1ad been con
d liD11ed 11rnctically unheard, and the Government 
declared that '' reasons of State'' forbade that 
tl1e trutl1 s110t1ld be known. 

It was at tl1is ]Joint that Zola, the most noto
rious at least, if not tl1e most }Jowerful, of 
French \vriters, witl1 a courage ancl a chivalry 
never SUIJ1assed, tool{ U}) the unha l)PY victim's 
cause, JJroclaimecl his innocence, and chal
lenged the autl1orities to bring himself to trial 
for l1is acct1sation against the court mar
tial, \vhich, as he declared, hacl covered the ille
g·ality of the con·viction of Dreyftls lJy the jt1dicial 
cri111e of consciously acquitting· the real cri111inal. 

~rhe g·overnment too]{ up the challenge, and tl1e11 
follo\vecl a trial, whicl1, for reckless and cruel dL
rog~ard of every princitle of right and jt1stice 
kno,vn to us, is sure]y witl1out a }Jrecedent in mod
ern lJistory, and yet it purJ)Orted to be a jur}r 
trial. A jury was s'vorn, but apparently its sole 
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fn11 tion ,, .. as to reg·ister the edict of the goveri1-
lll nt, tJ1e ar1ny a11d the })re~ 1 s, \vl1 ieh cl ~rnanded 
COD\7iction. Of coni\· , the tlefendcl1l t \Vas J)re
sun d to be guilty u11ti I he ~houlcl pro\70 hinJself 
to be innocent, but every effort of hi1nself nnd l1is 

ou11 l to elieit t1to trutl1 \vas tlL\Vnrted. A hos
tile audience, 'vitl1 'vbicl1 the court roo111 \Va. 

1 a ked, \\7US l)ern1itted to C0\701' tl1e accused with 
contu1nely. '' ConS})Uez Zoln ! '' greetecl his en
trallce. InYcctive from 10tirt, l)rosecutor and 
"itne ses tool\: the !)lace of eviclence and argu
ment. Tl1ere \Vas no rigl1t of cross-exan1ination, 
no law of e\ridence; \vitnesses who \Vere Slllll
moned clefiantly stayed away; tl1ose who can1e re
fused to testify furtl1er tl1an they cl1ose, ancl were 
suffered to harang·lle tl1e j11ry for tl1e prisoner 
a11l ag·ainst tl1e prisoner, ancl '' retired amicl irre
pre sible al)})lause. '' IIearsay \vas the n1ain 
sta1 le of tl1e l)roceeding·s. A I)erfect 1)anden1o
niu1n l)l'e\"ailed tl1roug·l1out tl1e trial, and at tl1e 
end of two weeks, as everybody had kno\\"'"ll from 
the beg·inning, tl1e heroic defendant "\vas convicted 
and sentenced, and his princi11al \vitnesses were 
degraded or dismissed from the IJllblic services.'*: 

Ho\\7ever satisfactory sucl1 a metl1ocl of ad111in
istering criminal justice may be to the Frcncl1 
l) CO]) le, \vho cling~ to it tl1roug·l1 all cl1anges of gov
eTnJnent, it cotdd not but excite l1orror and dis
gust tJJrougl•out tl1e Ang·Jo-~ ~axon 'vorJd. 'l,he 
IJroceeding·s were read vvl1erevor Zoln 's fa~ ein-

* " Zo1a, Dreyfus, and 1 h<' H(•p11 blic," hy J•\ W. W hi tbridge. 

Political Science Quarterly, ,J lllJC, J ~D~ , page 15!1. 
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at ing· ron1an ·c, ltnd 1)re ·cd cl the1n. E\ 1') ~ afe
o·unrd of]) ~1\ Ollnl lih< rty enjo)7 Pd in Encrland n11d 
\.n1 ~ri ·a for t\VO c )nturie~ bad been violat d. \Ve 
)onld not r ad tl1e a eount of the trial without 
'Hltrnsting· it 'vitl1 our O\VD tria] by :jur)7 , or with-
out, tl1 :-. ])ions t1tternnce from every li}), '' Thanlc 
God! ~ nn1 a11 1\n1crican. '' 

11 roi) Zo1a! It is r>leasant to think of bim en
jo~yin <r the free air of ~,vitzer]ancl after all, l1d\""ing 
taken ~-,rencl1 leave of l1is countr)', in~ t lad of rot
til1~)· i11 the dung·eon to whicl1 l1er de I ti. m llnder 
a re})Ublican mask \VOt11d have con~ ioJJ d bin1. 

Tl1is sio~nal e·vent, so shockino .. to our sense of 
justice and rig·ltt, bas done more, I am baJ)IJY to 
belie·ve, than whole ·volumes of ar 011IDent to 
stren nth en and per}Jettlate Ollr faith in our \Yhollj' 
different system of l)rocedure for tl1e ascertain
ll1ent of facts on whicl1 life, liberty or })TOIJert)' 
are to be broug·ht in judgment. It willl1el1 to lJre
ser\70 i11 its integrit;r our preciollS trial by jury, 
by \vhicl1 no man can be depri,red of lif or libert)r 
by the sentence of a cot1rt until l1is o·uilt bas been 
r)roved beyond all reasonable dot1bt to the tinani
mous satjsfaction of twel,re of his felJ0\\7 citizen , 
ancl no man ca11 lose re})Utation or 11r01)ert~y })_ 
judgment of a court, until by a el ar 1 re11ond.er
ance of eviclence l1is right to it l1as been disl)rO\ d 
before a similar tribunal. 

I do 11ot ap})eal to n1ere sentin1ent or popular 
prejud icc in defence of tbi., whi '11 I believe to be 
tl1e best rnetl1od yet deviRed for the determination 
of dis11uted qllestions of fact in the aclministra-
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tion of justice. ~rJ1ere is no neecl of SllCll appeals 
-:111d if I were ''reak 11oug~h to resort to them, 
they 'vonltl be wastecl UJ)Oll a11 assernblage of Jaw
jrers lik this. 

The truth is, bo\vever, that the jur.Y sy~ 'tem is so 
fixed a an essential })art of 011r J)olitical institu
tions; it has })rovecl itself to be sucl1 an in val ua1>le 
securit.. for the ei1jO)'ll1ent of life, liberty and 
})l"O}J rt)r for so man~r centuries; it is so justly 
a})l recia ted as tl1e best a11d 1)erl1H ps tl1e only 
kno'\Vll n1ea11s of admitting the }Jeople to a share, 
and maintaining their wholesome interest in the 
adn1inistration of justice; it is sucl1 an indispens
able factor in educating them in tl1eir personal 
and civil rig·hts; it affords sucl1 a school and train
in~ in tl1e law to tl1e profession itself; and is so 
in1bedded in our Constitutions, wl1ich, as I have 
said, declare that it sl1all remain forever invio
Ia te, reqt1iring a convention or an amendment to 
alter it that there can be no Sllbstantial g~round 
for fear that any of us will live to see the people 
consent to g·ive it 11p. 

For the trial of persons cl1arged with crimes, I 
do not believe that any material alteration of its 
character will ever be a(lO}JtPd. It is so much 
better that ten guilty n1en should escape thnn 
tbat one innocent man should suffer. In truth, i11 
these days of Inultii)lied statutory crimes and n1is
demeanors, a large n1ajority of g·nilt;r 111en do 
escape by not being· found ont, by not bei11g~ ac
cused, by not being· brong·ld, to trinJ after indict
n1ent, and Jarg·cly, too, by setting as ide the ver-
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di )t, b}' onrts of A}JpenL, so that our establishecl 
p u h l i p o I i < .)' ~ <\ '\ 1 n s to I n n n g·n ins t any h ar ~ ... h or 
rig .. id or nrbjt.rary :t]>I>1i<")atjon of tl e cri1ninal 
1 n "T~. 

] )11t cte ~ pting·, as '""e llllL t, tl1e ru] that the cle-
fendall t,' , g·u i It nnL t h \ e. tablishe be .. :rond all 
1'(\nsonnbl , doul)t befor hr, an be COJ1\7jctcd, jt i~ 
hnrd to ~ :\e ho\v, as long as throe, or two, or one 
l1on :\. t 1nar1 011 the jnr)r ha a rea~ 011able doubt, 
the I risoner can justly he dcrn·j,red of tl1e lJenefit 
of it without destroying our »flT Jinal rt1le. But 
the insul)erable answer to uny chan(Ye so far as 
cri1ninnl trju]s are concerned, i.· the question \Vl1at 
substitute will )ron })fOYide a11d none has ever 
been suo·g~ested that \vou]d cornmund the ar>I roval 
of la,vyers or of laymen. 

Let n1e cal1 your attention to two cases in the 
Court of A.})})eals in Ne\v York, \Vhich \\7ill illu·
trate ti1e necessity of the. absolute inviolabilit~yr of 
ti1e jury in criminal cases for which I contend, . 
one of long standing', and one just announced, both 
of wl1icl1 resulted in the reversnl of convictions 
for murder, ancl \Vhich rnust, as I believe, coin-
111 )ncl thernselves to g·eneral H})proval. In the eel -
brnted C1ance1ni case,* a juror being taken i1l ancl 
unable to g·o on with the trial, the Govern111ent 
and tl te }Jrisoner 's counsel in his })rese11ce con-
. entecl that tbe C[L ·e should g·o on to a \7 r lict \Vith 
the remainjng eleven jurors, a11d the defe11dar1t 
\Vas ·onvi ·ted hut the Court rever. d, U}10n the 
ground that a jury of eleven was a tribunal for 

*People vH. Canccmi, 18 N. Y. 12fL 
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the trial of felony unknown to the comJnon Ja,v, 
and that it \VHS too dn11g·crons n ])reeedent to estab
lish. It l1el(l that the })Uhlic Juul a vital nnd in
alie11ablo i11tereHt i11 the J)l'f'servation intact of 
tl1is constitntionnl tribu11al, \vhich it J1ad created 
for the trial of crimes that if tho priso11er co11Jd 
waive one juror he coulcl \Vnive eleven, nnd create 
a tribunal of l1is own; and then, bow could a man 
on trial for his life be compete11t to deter1nine on 
tl1e ndden as to the \visdom or safet}' of g·oing on 
\vith a jt1ror lost, and who else could be emr>o\v-
ered to decide for l1im ~ The other was the SJ~;el- · 
doJL case,* decided btlt yesterday, where the trial 
judg·e kept tl1e jury out eigl1ty-four hours and so 
compelled a conviction, and the Court of Appeals 
re\7ersed on the ground that the prisoner was 
con\7icted by force and not by reason or evidence; 
a result whicl1 all the world must a})})rove. 

There is one serious infirmity in trial by jury 
in criminal cases in times of g~reat excitement, 
esr)ecially 'vhen the more boisterous l)Ortion of 
the press undertakes, as it generally does, to IJre
jud(Ye the case ancl to condemn tl1e accused un
lleard. The jury, under sucl1 circumsta11ces, fi11cl 
it hard to resist the impression of l)tlblic senti
nlent so JoudJy proclai1ned. The courag·e nncl 
fir1nne ss which stoocl · as an effectual barrier 
against the wrath an(l tyran11y of kino·s, nncl whicl1 
won for the petit jury so n111ch of its prestig~e and 
glory in J~ngJish history, nre certninly likely nt 
times to faiJ, w]Jen confronting the outraged sen-

* People vs. Shcldou, 156 N. Y. 268. 
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ti111 :\11t of that more }Jotent and dangerous despot, 
Hll 11rn o· d ] 'll10Cl'H •;r. 

1~ ort u nn t<:\l)r, . ucl1 te1npests of pOJ)U]ar fury 
are \"Cr)r rn1 :\]yr directed ao·ain:t jn110 nee, and 
otl1Pr 1 rjbuna Is do not \Vithstand tl1eir fury 
\Vlli] the stor111 lasts, any better than the jury. 
,J ud rr ~. of the Jir. t jn ·tanee, and e\7en the local 
tribunals of a]Jl1eal, l1ave been found equally 
JlO\verless to stem tl1e tide. ~ tudy tl1e re1Jorts 
of our o\vn Cot1rt of 1\.}Jl)eals in recent years, 
and you \vill find more than one instance of ptlb
lic wrath in 011r g·rcat 111etrO})olis, fanr1ed into 
a devouring flame by so1ne 1nwless news1)apers 
and a somewl1at lawless investigating conlmit
tee, where the trial Cot1rt, unconsciou ·ly in
fluenced and louclly sustained by }Jublic O}Jinion, 
com!-:fiitted fatal errors against tl1e prisoner, which 
were confirmed by the local tribunal of appeal, 
and it was only when the stor1n had }Jassed and 
the atmospl1ere cooled, that the Court of last re
sort, sitting· in tl1e re1note capital, corrected tl1e 
error, and eacl1 time with the unfortunate result 
than an ap})arently guilty IJrisoner, wl1o had been 
convicted U}JOn illegal evidence or ruling·s, esca1)ed 
alto.o·etl1er. 

One other charge against trial by jury in crimi
nal cases is the 11ossibility of corr11ption ancl l)rilJ
ery of individual j11rors. Bt1t in n1. r jucl~lll.1ent, 

the common estimate of the extent of this danger 
is grrntly exaggerated. There are b11t a fe\\r \Yell 
authenticntrd cases of such crimes in the j11r)r 
ho.'". I hnve had li1tle to do with th trinl of 
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cri111innl cases, but i11 nn experie11ce of n1ore tl1a11 
fort)' years ir1 the trjuL of ci\'·il cnses l)efore juries, 
I cnunot recall one ca~ e \Vl1ere I 11acl renson to 
beli ' that ·orru1 tion or brjbery had rencbecl a 
sing~Je juror. .1\ 11(1 if ) ou can sho'v 1110 n few 
autllentic cases of snell jllfaiD.)7 jJ) the jury bo r, 
I 'vill undertalre to n1ntcl1 thern witl1 an equal 
nl1n1ber of sin1ilar crin1es com111ittecl by judges 
who have been l)I'011erly ex1)osed and l)unished. 

1Jo! 'vith all its clefccts and faults, wl1ich can
not 1 e deniecl or disg1.1ised, tl1ere is no dang~er of 
trial b)' jury· in cri1ninal cases being~ SUJ)}Jlantecl 
in the conficlence of the American people nor l1as 
any })Ossible substitllte for it ever been seriousl)r 
sug·g·estcd. 

It is for tl1e integrity, efficiency and utility of 
trial by jury in civil causes that I am chiefly con
cerned, and would most earnestly !)lead to-day 
with my }Jrofessional bretl1ren, 'vl1o are naturally 
responsible for IJublic sentiment on such a subject. 
For I cherish, as tl1e resl1lt of a life's \vorl{ near
ing its end, that the old-fashioned trial by a jury 
of twel·ve l1onest and intellig·ent citizens remains 
to-day, all Sllggested innovations ancl amend
ments to tJ1e contrary, the best and safest practi
cal metl1od for the determination of fncts as tl1e 
basis of judgment of courts, nnd that ail nttempts 
to tinker or tamper with it sl1ouid be discoura.o-ecl 
as disastrous to tbe public welfare. 

You may say that I am contending for an jdenl 
trilJllna1. On the rontrary, I spen]{ for what is not 
only possibly, but actnally within the reach of 
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\v r)r tat P ;nJd every co1nn u11j t)r ideal only for 
tltP 1 >urpo. designed, cL · \V h ·n \Ve . H)' that a par
ti ·ular n1an \\"oul l 1nake n11 jdeal judge, an ideal 
s untor, or clJl icl \al g nernl. 

J..J \t nte sn)r \Vhnt [ 1111] ~1\ tand hy a jury trial; 
tl1nt piet ure.,qne, dr,nna1j · dlld Yery l u111an trans
a ·tior1 1 hnt nrena on \\7hi ·h has l) en fought the 
~r nt battle of liberty again. t tyrann~, of rio-ht 
afrai11. t \\ rong, of suitor agajnst ~ uitor; that 
scl1ool wl1icl1 lu1s a1wn}'S been OIJen for tl1e in
strtlction and entertainment of tl1e common peo
ple of England and 1\merica, that nursery, that 
comn1on scl1ool of lawyers ancl jnd ~es, 'vhicl1 has 
bad five times more pupils than all the law schools 
and Inns of Oollrt comlJined for there are ninety 
thot1sand law)rers in America, of \vl1om fot1r-fiftl1s 
probably never sa\v tl1e inside of a law scl1ool . 

W elJ, tl1e first and most essential ele1nent in a 
jury trial is a wise, learned, im1)artial and compe
tent jl1dge · a juclg·e qualified by l1is character, 
learning and experience, to presicle over and con
trol the proceeding·s, and to advise the jury as to 
the discharge of tl1eir dt1ties. Add to tl1e ordinary 
modicum of legal learning, courage, honest3r ancl 
comn1on sense, and yotl have the kind of a jt1do·e 
I mean. If we say tl1at an adeqllate supply of 
Sllch jt1dges, possessed of these ordinary qllalities 
of manhoocl cannot lJe found, we libel our O\vn 
profe~ 1 sj on, we l)efoul our own nest 'vherein the3r 
are bred. Of COlirse, they cannot he had, if we 
apply to jt1dicial nomjnations our favorite demo
cratic idea that one mnn js as good as anotl1er for . ( 
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any· offic ~; of course they cannot be had if selected 
for 1)artisar1 services; of course they cannot be 
lu1d j f HJ1})0il1tecl by a bo~ ·s, or if thc.v are requirecl 
or allo\,ved to })HY for t1teir 11oJniJ1ntions, direeti.Y 
or indircctJ)T; bnt the)7 en11 be l1<:1d if se]Peted on 
th ir In riL' fro111 thP g·lndi<ttors in tJ1is sante 
nr nn as I~Jnp;land has ~'elert0d her jndg·cs sin ·e 
l() n , a hva~ys \Yitb as~,nrcd success. 'J:hey nJust he 
l1ad if our institutions are to he })reserved. 

J\J1d then there are the twelve hone~ t and intel
lio~ nt jurors, clra\\rn from tJ1e hod)' of the com-
111nnity·, sworn to !)ass tlpon the issue, and to re
ttlrn \Vhence the;r ca111e \vhen their task is done. 
If we sn~y that the a\rerag~e citizen is not equal to 
the dut)', \Ve belie our An1ericnn manhoocl, we con
tradict the whole course of judicia] history, and 
we fail of Ollr dtlt)' to the commllnities of whicl1 
we for111 a })art, \vhich rely llJ)On tlS imJ)]icitly for 
the leg·i~ 1Jative machinery by whicl1 jt1ries are to 
be sect1red. 

And tl1en you mt1st have the earnest and lo)ral 
ad,rocates, sworn to do their whole dut}r; wl1ich 
means to em})loy all their po\vers and attain
ments, and to use tl1eir utmost skill and elo
quence, in exhibitino· the merits eacl1 of his own 
side of the case. In doing so, as Mr .• Justice Cllr
ti s \Yell said, the c.1dYocate only does his duty, and 
jf the advorsarJ' does his, the ad1njnistration of 
justir.e is secured. I o111it not the inclis})ensahle 
1)1' scnce of tl1c pu hJic, nn ever essential fentnre 
in tllir.; gre:1t hjstoric fornn1, for justice, thougl1 
hlind to tbe parties and to everything hut tl1e 
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111eri t s of t.h cnse, Tnnst n )ver h secret. It is the 
sncrf\d J)Os~ ·essi 011 of the peO})Je in wl1ose 11an1e 
:111 l b.:r \Vho.·p anthority it js done. 

I o ) < 11 • a y n g~n in that this j ~, an j j eal 1 > i c-
1ur(\? V ho 0 f you bn S 110t • OPll j t iVho of 
: ou do . not knovr tlJnt it is JJOt only ]JOS. i bl , 
but an he and ono·ltt to be the actual a11d very 
]a)r scpne jn our Court~ ~ I \\re JI rememb r wit
n \ . in,o· . u ~h an adn1ini. tration of justice by 

hief ,J11. tice Sha\v ancl hi. a. sociates in the 
., upren1 ) ,Judicial Court of ~{<L 'Sd ·hu. etts, aided 
unifor111ly by juries re1)resenting· the 1 e t citizen
slli} of that grand old ~ tate, a11d by a 
g·roup of advocates \vhose SU}Jeriors the world 
has never kno\vn, disposino· of great causes in the 
J)resence of a bar jnstructed, ancl of a public edu
cated, by the noble SJ)ectacle. I have witnessed 
tl1e same scene in the city of New York, under the 
administration of Chief ,Justice Oakle3r and Judcre 
Dller and their associates, ancl coming down fro1n 
those enrly days to tl1e }Jresent, I ba' e seen it a 
l1l1ndred times since, do,vn to the last term of 
our Federal Court, when I saw an important and 
intricate cause disposed of h;r as g·ood a jnry· as 
ever sat, under the guidance of a faithful and com
petent jl1dge. 

Are we willing to admit thnt the Bench, the Bar, 
the jnte1Iigence of the communit;r fron1 \vhicl1 the 
avera oe juror is dra,vn, ha·ve so deo-enerated i11 

the last fifty years, or in our g·eneration, that this 
great tribunal, which has commanded the confi
d~nce and approval of all En.<Ylish S])enking 11e01)le 
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for centuries, is no longer ncleqllate for our pub
lic needs~ For one, I refuse to believe that. I 
kno"\Y that the Bar of to-dn)r is adeqtiate for the 
cluti of to-dav·~ that it can f11r1Jish 1nnterial for 

• 

t h bencl1 '' orthy of the g·reat service of justice. 
1\nd I fe I quite sure that the averag~e standard, 
11ot 011Jy· of IllOl'als but of inteJligence in our 
1i111erican COilliDllnities 'vhicl1 furnish our SUJJJ)]y 

of jurors, has 11ot receded, but has actually ad
y·anced i11 the last ha If ceJJtury. 

~l"'hi. trial by jury for which I stand, is not on])r 
a11ci nt as n1ng·istrac)r, rich in the traditions of 
freedo1n and of justice, g·lori.ficd b;r the prestige 
and tl1e l)rowess of all the great advocates of our 
race, bt1t it is the })roudest and most delightful 
l)ri·vileg·e of our whole professional life. It alone 
atones for a11d mitig·ates all ti1e drudg·ery ancl 
painful labor of the rest of our professional work. 
IIere alo11e we feel the real joy of the contest, that 
gaudiun~ certan~in ~is, whicl1 is ti1e true ins1)iration 
of advocac:y. I-Iere alone occur tl1ose sudden and 
uneX})ected conflicts of reason, of wit, of nerve, 
with our aclversaries, with the judge, with the \vit
nesses; those constant surprises, equal to ti1e 
most start]jng in comedy or trag·edy. Here alone 
is our one entertainment, in the confinement for 
life to bard labor, to \vhich our ci1oice of profes
sion has sentenced us, and here alone do tl1e 
peo1)le enter into our lnhors nnd lend their coun
tenan.ce to our struggles and trium]1l1s. Sorry, 
indeed, for our prof~ssion \vill he the (lay wlu:~11 

this best and brightest an(1 n1ost dclig·htful func-
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tjo11, ,y]lj ]J cnlls into 1 la)r the ]1jo·l1 st qunliti \s of 
heart, of intelleet, of 'vill nnd of courag , shall 
c 'a~ e to x ·it\ all(l to feed our an1bition, our . )7ID

J) a t h ~r a1 1 ] o 11 r ] o y: d t )'. 
I j{:'t, ])}(' ]10\V eonsid :l}' tbe r>rincjJ al vil. an 

Jni~c hit fs iJHjid :\Ilt to HJJd l)erhaj . i1. ] c rah] 
fro 111 t It i R n 111 e h }) r i ~ \ d tr i n l 1 > y j u J" y·, for '"hi~ l1 a 11 
Rort~~ of 11o. · t r11111R n11<l l gjslativc jJlll0\7ation~ ha\ 
b n ~ ngg 1St cl as radj ·al cures. 'Ih :1 .J-j, t nee 
of ~ 0111e ·aJ111ot be d nied, l nt I ain 1 er~ uade tl1at 
the force and effect of cacl1 of them ha 1 een 
o~ro~ sl~r exag·gera ted, nnd that tl1ey can a11 1 e 
remedied, not by any rnaterinl alteration l)ut 1 ~r 
a better ad1ninistratio11 of the S\T~ t 1n as jt no''T • 

exists in our Federal courts, and in the \7a~ t Ina
jority of tates whose constitutions still require 
that it sl1all lle preserved inviolate. 

And first and most co1n1non is the com1)laint of 
tl1e r11le of unanimity, \vl1icl1 requires tl1e ntire 
·votes of tl1e twelve to render a verdict. To li. ten 
to the impassioned arguments of tho e who eelr 
to clcstroy tl1is ancient and tin1e-honore rnl of 
11nanimity, you \vould tl1ink that in aln1o t y·ery 
jnr)r impanelled tl1ere is among tl1e twelve o 1 

Judas ready to betray the cnuse of ju~ tice or one 
crooked sticl\: which by no nrnount of aiJilication 
can be made to fit in witl1 the rest. But i11 truth 
tlto discharg·e of a :jur;r because the. are u1 al)le 
1 o co1ne to an ag·rec1nent, nnd the c n. qn nt 11~
ce:si ty of a IlC\V trial is a COlH})aratiy· 1)r i1 frc
qn 'ttL f'V \llt. 

f-~ u fH r as the j 1n perfect Rta tis t i ·s 'v] 1i ~11 I ba' e 
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been able to g·ather sho,v, 011Jy ah011t three or at 
n1ost follr per cent. of all j11ry trials end ir1 ~t clis
ag·reenlent. 

There is n certai11 11ercentage of cases so cloubt
fnl and so difficult, that the disag·reeilJent of the 
jury in tead of beiJlg· a clisaster, is a r)ositive 
~·oo L :L 1 a ding the l)arties to such a cornpro1ni~ e 
a th ~7 oug·ht to l1ave 1nacle before carrying the 
case i11to Court or if that fails, in givin<"r an 
OJ JlOrtunit;r for ne'v Jig·l1t ancl re-consideration. 
Take, for instance, tl1e Sheldon case, to whicl1 I 
ha·ve alreacly alluded to be Sllre it was a crimi
nal ca e, bllt tl1e same considerations 'vill a1)ply 
in this res})ect to a civil case how much better 
it wol11cl hnve been for the cause of justice ancl the 
spirit of truth, if, instead of making· the decision 
the result of a contest of pl1ysical enclurance 
among· the twelve, they bad been discharg·ed after 
a reasonable number of hours and a new jury en
trusted witl1 the case. A new jury can al\vays be 
impanelled at the next term, and no g~reat delay 
is involved. 

Again, where very great amounts are involvecl 
and the contest is extremely close and tl1ese nrc 
tl1e cases, I think, in wl1icl1 the larg .. est percentage 
of dis a O'rcemen ts occur, a second trial is not ar1 
unmi .. .. ed evil a seconc1 trial is better tl1an a 
\vrong· decision. The truth is discoverable, of 
course, in every case, l)ut 11ow often on tl1e first 
trial in such cases is some evidence omitted or 
mi . understood, from lack of pre11aration or of 
knowledge which, being c]eared U}) on h second 
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trin1, 111nkes the truth nJorc obvious and dis
rl 1 i hI :-.. 
~ o e J P, lr I J is t hi: r eo o·n i z d in the 1 u 1 1 j c }J o] icy 

of 1 h .. ~tnte of N ~,v )'ork, as 11d odied in it 
s1atuteR, tltnt j11 a ·tio11~ for tJJc r cov J')' of tit] 
to lnnd, ~·o HJ)preh }n ·iv nr the ~ tate and the 
Jaw, of ac ~ide11t, or sur1 rL e, or ne li rr nc , or 
Ia k of kJl0\\71 :ldg·e of evidence, that e\7en after 011e 

fnll trial nnd \"erdict render d, ither IJarty ma~r 
hn' e the 'erdict vacated and a De\v trial a~ Inat
t r of r i o· h t, on }J a y111 en t of cost~ . ~ o j e c 1 o ll s 1 ~· 
i tl1e rig·ht ,n·narded, and so 1nuc11 better i it 
d 111 )d, both for tl1e parties and the public, that 
there ~ 110llld be a right decision tl1an a quick de-

• • 
ClSlOll. 

1\..g·ain, if I may re1y 11pon my own ex11erience 
ancl observation, the disao·reement when it does 
l1a1)pen is quite as likel;r to be the fault of the 
judg·e as of the jliry. The faill1re of the judge 
to perform l1is most im1Jortant dut , to ex1)lain 
to the jury the proper leg·al bearing of tl1e evi
dence 111Jon the issues of fact wl1ich it is tl1eir sole 
J1rovi11ce to decide, is tbe most frequent cause of 
disagreement. It sends the jury jn an intricate 
case to tl1eir consultation room witbo11t a proper 
understanding of the questions subn1itted to 
tl1em. Some judges at nisi pr·i us are lazy, and 
some don't care what the 'rerdict is to be, and 
some care too mucl1; and the least a11Jearance of 
partiality in tl1e judge is a1Jt to a\vaken the jeal
ousy and resentment of sotne more or less intelli
gent juryman. Juries are, as a rule, extremely 
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jealous of their province of decicling the facts, aud 
an) thin o~ 1 ike in v n s i o 11 of it by the j u d g·c very 
pr01) r1~r t 11ds to e.A'"cite their alariil. PerllHfJS I 
IUa)r ite an a ·tunJ case in my own exr)erience, 
\vhicl1 I tri )d t\vice. ~~~acl1 titne the jury dis
ag·reed, 11ecessitating· a third trial. Both dis
ag·reeill nts \VCI'e directly traceable to the clear 
111anife i at ion of l)ressure or bias on the })art of 
the judg·e. It was a Sl)OCtllative case for damages. 
'I he tort \Vas !)lain enoug·b, a11d the qt1estion \Vas 
ho"' 111uch clainag·es. On the first trial tl1e jt1dge 
cbaro~ed so strong·ly for tl1e plaintiff, and on the 
econd trial anotl1er judge cl1arged so strongly 

for tl1e defenclant, that in both cases tl1e jury, 
insteacl of taking· an average verdict, as is the 
only· way in such cases to reach a. verdict at all, 
revolted and disag·reed. 

This leads me to say that the vast majority of 
cases brot1ght to trial before juries are cases 
where tl1e principal, if not the only qt1estion to be 
deter1nined by tl1em, is the amount of unliquida
ted damages; and for tl1e decision of Sllch a ques
tion there can be no reasonable dot1bt that the 
averag·e of the estimates of twelve sensible lay
men .is far safer, and far more likely to al)l)roxi
mate to tbe just estimate, than the assessment of 
one man, however learned and instructed in legal 
questions he rnay be. There is something in tl1e 
technical train inO' and hn bit of n1incl of tl1e jud o·e, 
tl1at tends really to unfit him to pass alone upon 
sucl1 a question; and for l1is caprice, l1is })rejucli~e, 
his error of jud.c)'ment, there is no checlt or l)nl:nH~o 
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n11d 110 cn1·e; n11d so long as the po,ver of tl1e judge 
,,.,ho tries the ease to redllce the ,rerdict for lnani
f \~ t .x ~ s , or to set it asjde for n1anifest insuf
fl j n ;r, js r ~asonab]y ex \rei sed, any l)ractical 
da11ger of j11justice is elj1ni11ated. 

o let 111e sa~·, and ao·ai11 UJ)OD the same author
it:y of })Crsonal OX})erience and observation, that 
for the detern1ination of the vast majority of 
qliestions of fact arising upon conflict of evidence, 
tl1e llnited judg·ment of twelve honest and intelli
gent laymen, pr01)erly instr11cted by a wise and 
i1111)artial judg·e, \vho expresses no opinion upon 
the fact, is far safer and more likely to be right 
tl1an tl1e sole j11dgment of tl1e same judge would 
be. There is notl1ing· in the scientific and techni
cal traini11g of SllCll a judge tbat rrives to his 
judg·ment upon st1cl1 questions superior virtue or 
v·alue, and we cannot be too frequently reminded 
of the valuable opinion on this point, of one· of our 
clearest and broadest minded judges, 1\ir. Justice 
l\filler, given as the deliberate result of a quarter 
of a century's experience in the chief court of 
the nation.* 

'' It is of the highest importance,'' he says, 
'' t1u:tt in a jury trial the judg·e should clearly and 
decisively state tl1e Ia,v, wl1icl1 is l1is peculiar 
11rovince, and point Ollt to the jury with equal 
11recision the disputed questions of fact arising 
upon the evidence, which it is the duty of tl1at 

* '' Tho System of Trial by Jury,'' Samuel F. Miller; 21 Am. 
Law Rev. 859. 
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bod~y to decide. vVitl1out this a jury trial is a 
farce. 

'' 1i11 ex11erie11ce of t\ven ty-five years on the 
bench, and a11 observation dnri11g· that tirne of 
ca e ~ '\vhich came fron1 all the courts of the United 

tat ~ for revie\v, as \Vell as of cases tried before 
111 at nisi 1Jr1:us, l1ave satisfied 111e that when the 
}Jrinri1-1les above stated are fuitl1fully U})plied by 
tlle ourt in a jury trial, and the jury is a fair 
one; as a method of ascertaining the trutl1 in 
reg·ard to disp11ted qt1estions of fact, a j11ry is in 
the main as valt1able as an equal number of judges 
wot1ld be, or any less number. And I must say, 
that in my experience in tl1e conference room of 
tl1e U11re1ne Court of the United Stntes, wl1ich 
con L ts of nine jt1dg·es, I have been sur1Jrised to 
find how readily those judges caine to an agree
ment on questions of law, and how often they dis
ao·reed U}JOn questions of fact, which apl)Urently 
were as clear as tl1e law.'' 

But the great objection to dispensing with the 
rule of unanimity, and requiring the decision of 
a 111ajority or of two-thirds or three-quarters of 
th jury to control, is the certain clnnger of hasty 
ancl therefore of unj11st or extravag·ant verdicts. 
It is not to be forg·otten tl1at witl1 every verdict 
\vhe11 carried into judgment property passes, or 
claims to money or property are determined. Tl1e 
ru]e so long insistecl 11pon l)y tl1e English and 
American people, tl1at the right to the })roperty 
or money in questjon shall not pass until the 
\vhole jury is satisfied, by the clear pre}Jonder-
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ance of evidence, tbnt jt ought to pass, is not too 
great n secnrit;r h;r \Vhich the sacred rigl1t of 
l)l'Of> rt)r ou <Yh t to l)e held. 'J'he right of property, 
a ~fr. vVebster said at F>Jymouth in 1 20, is the 
cor11er stone of civil so ·jety, and its sanctity can
not be safcl)r jnvncled or i1n1)n ired. 

TJ1e secrets of the jur)"T room co-enerally leak out 
after they are discltaro· d, and it very rarely b.ap-
11ens tl1at a nJajority, and seldon1 that two-tl1irds 
or even three-quarters, are not 11nited 011 the first 
l)allot, and if yotl make their vote decisive you 
will have a l1asty verdict; \Vl1ile ex}Jerience bas 
often sl1own that intellio·ent di~cnssion in the jury 
room is just as effective as it is any·wl1ere else, 
and often results in con\Terting the majority to 
tl1e real trutl1. The prejudice of juries, so far 
as it affects tl1eir conduct, is al\va~ys and natu
rall~y for the weak ag~ainst the strong, for the J)Oor 
aO'ainst tl1e ricl1, for the individual ag·ainst the 
corporation, and it sometimes sways the whole 
to tl1e very verge and even beyond the ·verge of 
injustice. And if you brea]{ do'vn the barrier 
wl1ich ]jes in the rule of 11nanimity, and wl1icl1 l1as 
heretofore for ages been tl1e only sufficient safe
guard of property, you will be likely to cause a 
great deal more injt1stice than yotl will c11re h)r 

such a cl1ange. Imagine a jllry roused to e·ven 
just indig·nation by the oppression, or miscon
duct of a rich individual or gin-antic corporation 
against an unfortllnate plai11tiff, and not re
strained by the cooler sense and judg111ent of tl1e 
three or four most conservative or i11telligent of 
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tJ1eir llllmber, and yo11 can easily foresee wl1at 
havoc they\VOllld 1nakc with the rio·hts of l)I'OIJerty. 

It takes no 11r011het to foretc11 tJ1at tl1e great 
conte ts in the co11rts in the cot11iJ1g· ge11eratior1 
are to be ag·ai11st and in defence of the rig·l1t of 
J)roperty, ancl I ca11 conceive of 110 1nore destruc
ti,re a11d fatal \veapon, 'vl1icl1 its adversaries could 
sec11re in advance, tl1an tl1e abolition of this rule 
of t111animity, e~ .. c1uding· 11racticalJy tl1e votes of 
tl1e n1ore conservative, the n1ore deliberate, the 
n1ore just 111e1nbers of the trjbuna]. 

0111ino· down tl1en to tl1e isolated instances 
wl1ere juries disagree by the dissent of one from 
the decision of tl1e eleven, wl1ether the one be a 
crank or, as sometin1es l1appens, tl1e only man 
who is right, I submit that tl1e cases of st1ch dis
agreement are very rare indeed, not one per cent. 
of jury trials, and present no good reason for a 
change in the rule which, in the general, has 
worked well in tl1e wl1ole history of Otlr litiga
tion. I decline to discuss the question of bribery 
and corruption in tl1is connection, for its occur
rence is so nearly infinitesimal that I do not be
lie·ve in its existence. 

Nor do I overlook the fact that learned essay
ists and pl1ilosophers without number, who prob
ably never sat upon a jury or participated in the 
trial of a cause, headed l)y Bentham, wl1o failecl 
as a lawyer and hated all form of litig·ation, a11d 
had a special aversion to Blacksto11e, have de
cried the rule of unanimity. On sucJ1 a questio11 
better fifty years of experience than a whole 
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c3rcl of theories. And I treat wi tl1 equal i11clj f
f lr JH•e tl1at <·unst:nl1, torr 11t of declan1atior1 fron1 
th fl riodi ~al ·nud tl1e 11 \VS]Ja11er r re s, \Vldcl1 
de lar s that tJ1e efT ct of tl1e rule of un·~11imity 
is to cr ate l10})1dar cJj ~~con t 11t; alld to 1 ri11 o· tl1e 
acln1inj tratjon of ju ~tj ·e jnto cont 1 ])t. I be
li )ve tl1at tl1e g·reat JJ1a s of tlJe ]Jeop]e, wl1ose 
rio·l1ts and intere~·ts are l1erein chi fl~ involved, 
ar sati"1fied \\7 itl1 the rule as it 11ow stands, and 
can11ot ancl oug·ht not to be argued out of it. 

But I (lo not forg·et that certain judges of tl1e 
'rer;r l1ig·hest reJ)Ute, to wl1o1n we owe all defer
ence and l1onor l\{r .• Tlistice l\1iller among tl1e1n 
-l1a·ve decln,recl themselves in fayor of some de
parture fro1n the ancient rule of unani1nity and 
that a re1)ort 'vas once 111ade to tl1i. s~ ociation, 
by a majorjty of its standino· Con1n1ittee on Ju
dicial Administration and l~emedial Procedure 
in favor of s11ch a cl1ailrre tl1at by tl1e consti
tutions of tl1ree or four states \Vllich inclucle less 
than ten per cent. of our IJeople, a verdict by nine 
of the jury has been clirect1y providecl for and 
that by those of four or five other states, indirect 
provision in the same direction has been n1acl 
by authorizing tl1e legislature, uncler prescril ed 
limitations, to enact laws to the sa1ne effect and 
tl1at in Scotland, a verdict by tl1ree-quarters of 
tl1e jury l1as lo11g~ l)ecn permittecl. 

But it is fair, I tl1inl\:, to say, that the j11drres 
referrecl to, l1owever erninent, repr ~ e11t but an 
infinitely s1na.ll pro1Jortion of judicial 011inio11 on 
the subject, that tl1eir s11gg·estions on this !Joint 
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were ratl1er ob?.ter r.licta, 'vi tJ1ont any statement 
of reaso11s, a11cl tl1at they hacl for tJ1e n1ost part 
been lo11~ re1novecl i11 a})pellate tribunals from 
direct toucl1 1vitl1 n~is i 1Jrius affairs; tJ1at the re
port of Jro11r coi11n1ittee referred to, after a very 
brief discussion, \Vas consig,ned to an oblivion 
fron1 " rl1icl1 it has never emerged tl1at the fe,v 
~tates wl1icl1 bn\1e by their constitutions made the 
clire t cllal1°·e, adOJ)ted it 11nder socjal conditions 
differino· S0111Cwl1at from tl1ose of tl1e olcler states 
that 1naintain the old rule; tl1at although in 
tl1ose states tl1e new method is said by some to 
work well, there is no evidence tl1at anyvvl1ere it 
\vorks 011 the vvhole any better tl1an tl1e old rule; 
-that the legislatures which l1ave received con
stitutional }Jermission to malre such cl1ange have, 
as I understand, hitherto wisely refrained from 
making it; and that as to Scotland, her whole 
system of judicial administration is l)eculiar, and 
that her course in this regard, however satisfac
tory to her own peO})le, has never suggested to 
the Eng·lish })eO}Jle or g·overnment the idea of fol
lowing her example. 

Upon tl1e wl1ole, the English people and ours 
maintain sound and wholesome views on this im
portant subject, which oug·ht not to be disturbed, 
especially in tJ1ese times, when tl1e a ,o-g·ressive 
ranks of socialism and popuJism are disposed to 
strike at the rig'ht of property, tl1e foundation of 
cjvilized society, and would naturally seek to con
vert the jury box into a weapon of offense. 

The next formidable cl1arge against the com-
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1non law trial by j11r)7 is to accuse it of a crreat 
sitar in th Ia,v's delH)'. l>llt I deny the charg·e 
ab~ Olllte]y· :n1cl altogetl1er. rfhere is notl1ing in 
tl1 ,,.,hole rea.h11 of litigation so sl1oTt, ~ l1arp and 
cl ·i i e as tl1e ordinary jury trial. From the 
iir.:t ID0111er1t \Vl1en the inJ])Hllelling of the jury be
criJ1., do\Vll to the last wl1en tl1e verdict is rc-
orcl d, tl1ere is no 1)ause or interru1)tion except 

suclt as tl1e natural wants of tl1ose concerned, for 
food and rest a11cl slee1) require. Tt would not be 
})Ossible to devise a mode of trial which in its act
ual Ol)eration wot1ld 1nore absolutely preclude de
Ia~r. As compared with tl1e abon1inalle ~ ystem 
of references \Vl1ich is tl1e practical sub titt1te for 
it, a trial by jt1ry is like the lig·htning 's flasl1. 
Tl1ese references l1ang on for mo11tl1s and gener
ally for years; tl1ey wear out the life blood of 
tl1e parties, and pile UlJ an accumulated mass of 
expense for tl1e fees of lawyers, referees and 
stenog·rapl1ers, fatal to tl1e patience and endur
ance of clients. Why, I have one in my hands to
day which beg--an in September, 1864, has sur
''ived both parties, all the witnesses, and a lono' 
succession of referees, and will still live on to be 
buried with tl1e Sllrviving· counsel. 

In these days too, wl1en in trial by the jud(re 
without a jury, written and l)rintecl briefs are to 
be submitted after the oral arg·ument, indefinite 
delays ensue. 

No, tl1e charge of delay ag·ainst jllries and jt1ry 
trials is wl1olly without foundation. 

But there are mot3t g·rievous delays bet,veen 
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the joi11ing· of issue of fact and tl1e O))})ortu11ity 
to try· tlte case before a j11ry, a11cl further g·rievous 
d In. s betwee11 n. jllSt ancl rig·hteons verdict and 
the realizatio11 of tl1e n1oney or property repre-
ent l bJr it cleln)'S nt botl1 e11ds, for \Vlliclt the 

jury· are i11 110 \Vise resl)01lsil)le, and \Vh icl1 are 
the direct res11lt of vicious legal n1achinery, cal)a
ble in a. laro·e degree of alleviation and cure. It 
i~ to tl1ese tl1at I bespeal{ yollr most careful at-
te11tioJ1; for l1ere, as it seems to me, this associa
tion O\ves a duty to tl1e profession and to the 
con1munity the constant performance of wl1ich 
it ou 0'11 t not to sl1irk. 

Tl1ese codes of procedure, wl1icl1 l1ave taken the 
}11ace of a simple practice regulated by rules of 
court, have become so cumbrous atltl imr)ossible; 
-they afford and create sucl1 opportunities for 
delay·; they provide for and conte1nplate sucl1 
countless preliminary motions, each a litigation in 
itself; that there seems no way 011t but to cut the 
Gordian knot and return to tl1e ancient 1)ractice. 
Take our O\vn New York Code alone, tl1e degener
ate mother of so many illegitimate offS})ring. It 
has grown to a monster of 1nore tl1an 3,600 sec
tions, each section })regnant witl1 some procedure 
-and "\vhile, tlnhapl)ily, in our City, it takes 
nearly two years, exce11t in ])referred cases, to 
reach a jt1ry case for trial, every intervening week 
from the day of its commencement mny be filled 
with a distinct and SCJ)arate motion. Surely tl1is 
fruitful souree of delay rollld be and ought to be 
cut up by the roots. 
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'l'J1e lon~)' \Vaitino- for a jury case to be reached 
011 th \ eal ndnr is in 111any cases a clenja] of jtiS

t.i ~ . If ten jury terrns COJlstantly at ,·vorlr, for 
jll tance jn our •] ty, :tre not enoun~h to lr ep the 

ale11dar"" do\YJJ, t\venty ou<)·ltt to b as. igned to 
~it tlntil th doeket is elenred. 

~Pl1e a.voidabJe delays subsequent to appeal, 
'' aitiJ1o· for )rears for the apJ)enJ fro1n judgment 
on tl1e jury's verdict to be l1earcl and disposecl 
of, Ot1g·J1t also to be re1nedied and IJrevented for 
the future. Of course my experience is mostly 
confi11ed to the New York courts, but there it 
does now tal\e nearly tl1ree years fron1 verdict to 
.fi11al jt1clg·I11ent in tl1e Co11rt of A1)peals, making 
fi\re years from commencement of suit to tl1e re
covery of one's just dttes by suit, a11d all this de
la)7 not an l1our of it charg·eable to the jury
avoidable and tl1erefore inexcusable. 

It is very clear 11o'v that ''re made a g·reat mis
take in the Constitutional Convention of 1894 
in revising· tl1e judiciary article, in not re
taining· the clattse wl1ich provided for tl1e 
a1Jpointment of a special co1nmission wl1en neces
sary for clearing· off all arrears of al)lJeals. No 
wonder that sui tors tire a1.1d resort to set
tlements, arbitrations, and board con1mittees for 
a l)l'OID}Jt ancl SlJeedy adjustment of tl1eir 
controversies. Sucl1 a result, however brou o·l1t 
about, is a direct benefit, for litig·atio11 is a IJosi
tive eviL But for the thousands U}JOn tl1ousands, 
the vast majority of suitors in every com1nunity 
who remain and claim their rights in the 
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courts, tl1ese intolerable 0 'rievances by delay 
ouo·l1t to be re1nedied, so that the administration 
of justi e n1ay 11ot be hroug·l1 t into con.ten1J)t, 
and this llnjust ancl 'vholly u ndeservcd stigrna, 
fal8 ly jll1})Utec1 to trial b3' jury, be forever re
mov· l. 

There is 011e other serious evil after verdict 
whicl1 the corllnlOll sense and souncl judg·ment of 
our judicial bretl1ren mig'llt and sl1ould reduce, 
if tl1e;T can11ot a.ltog·etl1er remove it witl1out new 
le()'i lation. I mean tl1e g·ranti11g of new trials for 
tri,rial and Ullsubstantial errors, in the charge 
of the trial jt1dge, or in the ad1nission or rejection 
of e\ridence. vVhcre, for such errors which do 
not go to tl1e root of tl1e action or defence, a new 
trial is gra.nted, I tl1inl{ that your universal ex
perience will testify tl1at a second jury, in at 
least twenty-nine cases out of thirty, finds the 
same verdict over again making the whole pro
cedure between tl1e two verdicts a total loss of 
time, expense and labor. And so, as tl1e judges 
should exercise a liberal discretion in reducing 
excessive verdicts in cases of unliquidated dam
ages, they should exercise a lil{e discretion in 
other cases, and never grant a new trial, even for 
manifest errors, where it is clear tl1at no posi
tive harm has resulted and substantial justice 
been done. 

Review by ap1Jeal is only designed for par
ties really aggrieved, and in jurisdictions wl1ere 
full power to this extent does not already rest 
in the courts, it ought to be provided. Juries 
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ar naturally jealous of any interference by the 
ourtR 'vith their exclusive domajn, and their will 

11111 ·t f]JlaJl}r J)revail upon the facts. In tl1e cele
brat d en e of Shaw vs. Boston & Worcester l~. 
l . o., the .. 1lll1reme Court of J\1assacbusetts set 
aside the first verdict of $10,000 for error. The 
s ~and jnr)' g·ave $18,000 and tl1e Court set it 
a ide 011 the same g·rollnd again. Tl1e third jury 
o·av·e $22,500, and tl1en ti1e Collrt denied the mo
tion to set it aside as excessive, but gave up the 
Uileqtial contest and Jet it stand. 

Tl1e only otl1er important defect attributed to 
ti1e trial by jury as conducted from time imme
morial, is tl1e too prevalent notion that it per
n1its to tl1e trial j11dg~e too g·reat a power in con
clucting the trial and guiding· the deliberations of 
tl1e jury. And so jealous have tl1e people in some 
of the States become of such imputed interference 
of the judges with tl1e functions of the jury, that 
in several States, instead of taking measures to 
improve their breed of judges, statuto11r contri
vances have been devised to curtail and impair 
wl1at seems to me to be the necessary function of 
the court, as an inherent part of the tribunal, 
witl1out which its dt1ties cannot be well and prop
erly performed, wl1ereby frequent failure of jus
tice mt1st eventually result. 

As an illustration of tl1ese devices the Ne\v 
York Legislatt1re at its last sessjon 'vas asked 
to pass a bill, said to be a literal COIJY of recent 
enactments of other States providing not only 

*Gray 45. 
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that tl1e judge in cha.rgi11g the jury sl1all only in
struct then1 as to the Jaw of the case, but also 
tl1at no judg~e shall in~ 1 trt1ct the jury in any case 
unless SllCll instructions are reduced to writing, 
and that a cl1arg·e once n1ade sl1nll not be modifiei1 
-a11d ·various other si111i1ar devices for sllorten
ing the arn1 of the cot1rt jn j11ry trials have been 
1)roposed and occasionally enacted. 

I can conceive of 11othing better adapted tl1an 
all sucl1 devices for n111tilating and emasculating 
trial by jur;r, marring its symmetry, and destroy
i11g its utility as tl1e best means of ascertaining 
tl1e trutl1 of the facts for judgment. Tl1at they 
are an unconstitutional invasion of tl1e rights of 
the cot1rt and the people, in a State whose con
stitution like that of New Yorl{ provides tl1at 
trial b)r jury, in all cases in which it has been 
l1eretofore t1sed, sl1all remain inviolate forever, 
may be claimed with great force and probable 
success. They seem to be clear and palpable en
croachments by the leg·islature upon the judiciary 
department, as was well explained by Mr. Jus
tice Brown in the admirable paper read by him 
before this Association in 1889, and by Mr. Jus
tice Field in tl1e judicial opinion wl1ich he cited. 

But aside from tl1at, my olJjection is tl1at tl1ey 
tend to disable and impair the jury itself, so far 
as they tend to deprive it of the rightful and nec
essary aid and assistance of the court. If the 
first provision merely means that the court shall 
not attempt to thrust upon the jury its opinion on 
the questions of fact, it was wholly unnecessary-
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it nl a)rs 'vas tl1e ]a,v and 110 self-re~ pectin()" 
judg;:\ ver \vould or did int rfcre 'vith that ex
eJu j,re j)l'0\7iJlee of tl1e jut·y. 13ut a. ] under
stand n~ g·e11 J~aJl;r eOlL'trnf'd and al1J)]j d in 
~tntos \VhPr they l1avc lH'PJl n:tct d, tbes provi
sion~ OJ) 'rat\ to lin1it the ·o11rt to the sub1n·~ sion 
in \Yriti11g· to the jury of bnJd propositions of Jaw 
011 leg·al que~·tions j11 tl1o case, 'vithout an)7 com
n1ents or advice upon tl1c relevanc}7 , or a1)plica
tior1, or relative force of tl1e testi1nony on the is
Slles of fact wl1icl1 they are to clecicle. 

The l)roper functions of tl1e :judo-e in a jury 
trial were never better expressed than by Lord 
Bacon in his cl1arge to 11r. ,Justice I-Iutton in 
l1anding l1i111 his commission to the Court of 
Oom1non Pleas, ''Tl1at you be a Iigl1t to jurors to 
OJJen their e)res a11cl not a g·llide to lead tl1em by 
tl1eir noses.'' Ancl wl1en tl1ose g·reat judg~es to 
wl1om I ha,,e already referrecl as moclels in the 
conduct of jury cases, to ,v11on1 we loolr for ex
amr)Ie as )7 oung painters Jool~ to the olcl 111a~ ters, 

llief .Tl1stice Shaw and Cl1ief .Tl1stice Oakley, 
charg·ed the j11ry, l1aving· ]"ept in their l1ands all 
the threads of the cvi ]ence from beo·innino- to 
end, whether tl1e trial lasted a cla)r, or a weel{, or 
a n1onth, tl1e.v statecl clear])' to the jl1r)7 wl1at tl1e 
clistinct questions of fact were npon wl1icl1 the;' 
were to }Jass. The)r then ]Jroceeded to o·o over 
the testimony ancl poi11t out its application to 
tl1ose issues, and to instruct tl1e jury h3r what rule 
ancl standarcl tl1ey were to Ineasure the relative 
weight and credibility of conflicting· }Jieces of tes-
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timo11y, in applying-- then1 to tbe questjons to be 
clecided by the1n. A11d the rest1lt vvas that whe11 
the j11d o·e 's cha.rg·e \VHS fi l1 isJ1ed, the jury under
stood the case as tl1ey had nev<..r reali~ed it tiJl 
tl1e11, tl1ey unclerstoocl 'vhat questions tl1ey J1ad 
to clecicle, a11cl ,vJ1nt 111a terial tl1ey J1ad for ma]r
in(r 11p their decision. IIow they shou1cl decicle 
those q11estions was tl1eir ow11 business, and tl1ose 
o·reat j11dg·es 11ever preSlllned to su~·gest or inter
fere; and tl1ere is no dot1bt that that was jury 
trial according to tl1e uniform course of the com
mon Jaw both in England and America. 

But you will say that all our judges are not 
Shaws or Oakleys. Neitl1er were tl1ey in those 
days. Tl1ose were the g·reat models. The others 
differed in degree ratl1er than in kind, and so 
they do now. But if your j11dg·es don't suit you, 
get better ones. Don't re1nove tl1e ancie11t land 
marks of tl1e constitution and law, and turn trial 
by jury into a farce. There is no doubt that jury
men require such a.id and assistance to enable 
them to perform their proper duty, and that 
whatever tends to deprive them of it, in wl1ole or 
in part, to that extent weakens tl1eir capacity and 
impairs their useft1lness. 

It is impossible for twelve jurymen, laymen of 
average or even of SUl)erior intelligence, unac
customed to the application of evidence to issues, 
called from tl1eir several vocations for the ser
vice of the court, however patient and attentive 
they may be, without aid from the court to carry 
along all the evidence as it falls from tl1e lips of 
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''iitneRses for a \V e]{ or a montl1, to apply eacl1 
])iec of testi1non)r to the jssues, and pack it away 
i11 th 'i r n1 i nds as th \y <YO alon )·, to In ·a sure tl1e 
r ~ u IL of cross e.""all1ll1ntiol1 upon tl1e direct tes
t in1011)7 , to vv ig-l1 the evidence of the one side 
against that of the otl1cr. Tl1ey are nece sarily 
i11te11t for tJ1e moment upon eacl1 word of testi
nJony as it drops from the lips of tl1e witnesses. 
l11 a long trial tl1e general effect of the evidence 
upon tl1eir 1ninds is vague and indefinite, their 
me111ory of details far from clear, tl1e conflicting 
argltl11ents of coltnsel confusing, and they natu
rally look to tl1c juclge to be tl1e ligl1t, as Lord 
Bacon says, to open their eyes to see their way 
tbrougl1 tl1e labyrinth, and find tl1e clews that 
sl1all conduct tl1em to tl1e truth. 

Talte the Tichborne cases tl1e ci·vil and the 
crimjnal trials botl1 those master-pieces of trial 
by jury, tl1ose colossal specimens of adjuclication, 
full of great masses of confiicti11g· evidence the 

• 

lost baronet's own mother l1ad actualJ;r recog-
nized the claimant as l1er son tl1e ci\7 il trial last
ing 103 days and tl1e crin1inal 188 day·s, wl1ere 
Counsel at the Bar summecl up for weeks, a11d 
Lord Chief ,J11stice Cockburn charo~ecl tl1e tTUr)7 

for 18 days, recalling to tl1eir 1nincls tl1e whole 
e'ridence on both sjdes, and i11strl1ctin o· tl1e111 how 
to a])p]y it to the issues, witl1 the rest1lt tl1at tl1e 
,Jury, to whom tl1e whole case, without that mar
velous char,o·e, 'vould have been a 11erfect maze, 
were led to the lig·ht and the truth. \Vl1at a farce, 
what an insult to jt1clicial ge11ius, what a re-
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proacl1 to law, 'vhat a llindrance to trutl1 and j11s
tice, if Parliar11e11t l1acl ~ nicl to tl1e jury at tl1c 
close of tl1e e'ride11ce nncl the sumn1ing up of 
counsel: '' Yon carl ha , ... e no <lid from the Co11rt! 
all it an do is to l1a11cl yotl 'vri tte11 statements of 
})l"O})Ositiol1S of law, U})On 'vl1icl1 you will retire 
and decide tl1e case the best '\ray yotl can! '' 

No, for commor1 assa11lt and battery cases these 
new devices 111a}r not sta11d in the 'vay of ,Justice, 
but whe11 o·reat a11d con1plicatecl cases arise as 
tl1e;r are likely to arise an)r clay, wl1e11 1nen 's pas
sions are excited wl1en long and con1plicated 
trials ensue, on which great interests depend, they 
are intolerable stumbling~ blocl{s. 

But )rou will justly ask, is tl1ere no defect, no 
drawbacl{, no decadence in tl1is m11ch boasted 
trial b)r jury~ and is tl1ere no improvement, no 
remedy which you can s11g·gest as the result of 
forty· )rears experience, as a participant in this 
mode of trial~ and you will very properly expect 
from me an answer to these questions. 

Well, I do admit the existence in some degree 
of the very faults wl1ich I have been considering, 
but the reSlllt of n1y experience ancl observation 
has been, that in tl1e general estimate their ex
tent is grossly exag·gerated. And if you have fol
lowed me thus far and read between the lines of 
my address, you l1ave seen tl1at I have no faitl1 
in tl1e ]eg·islative remedies wl1jch lu:lve bee11 ex
perimentally apr)licd, hecause they tend generally 
to jml)air tl1e i11tegrity, tl1e efficiency, a11cl the 
utility of this g·reat and time l1onored tribunal, 
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n.nd b cauR tl1 )r do not ))fO])OSe there l1ns never 
. 't h ~ "ll prOJ)Osed any afleqnnte substitute to 
takP it~ plnPe. 

] ut if~ n1 \\7 0uld l1av j1u·y trial a it ]Jas l)cen 
a11<l o11g·l1 t sti II to lH~, if )rou \\7 0ti1d n1ake it stj] I 
'\ lrtlt:r of t h \ ltjg·h 11 0111 inn1 ~ \Vhi l1 l1ave been 
1 r< 1101111 • \d 1111011 jt hjr n·r at juri~ t and gr at 
1a\Y.7 ~1\, Rt11<·e 16 , nnd \vortlty of tl1e onfidence 
''"'" l1 i c l1 it R t i 11 enjoy~ \Vi t 11 the gr at 1n a~ s of the 
11 01 l , for \\7 hose sc ·uri t~' ancl . afety all courts 

.~ i I t; i r yon would tl'<ll1 Sll1i t it t 0 }1 0~ teri ty as a 
11 ri t ag·e fro111 tlte J)H ~' t ] n1 pr0\7 Cd and not im
})aire 1 h}' )r011r ]~eeJ)ino·; there is an ol 'ious and 
a11 OJ>erl way. If ~you ''Tonlcl have trial by j111"7 
as it bas been exhibitecl i11 tl1ose wl1oleso111e and 
i111pre~ ~ iYe instan ~es to \Yhicl1 I l1a' e referred, 
J~o11 n1u ~ t lenti y·our aid to 1nal\:e tl1e co111ponent 
!)arts of tl1e tribunal wl1at they can be a11cl shot1ld 
be, a11d to fur11isl1 better jurors, better judges and 
better advocates to conduct tl1e 1)roceedi11g. 

That tile o·eneral o·rade of jurors eSl)CCially in 
Otlr large cities can be raised to tl1e ideal stan
dn rcl tl1ere can be no cloubt, aucl o·enerally the 

xisting· statlltes are a11111le. It is neo·lect and 
abuse i11 executing ancl adn1inistcring· tl1em, Ileg
lc ·t and abuse for 'vhi l1 I thinlc the cornn1is
~ i oners, the courts and the bar are larg·e]y re
sponsible, tJtat bring· into the jury box too often 
too Tnnc]l of the refuse of our city· directories, 
t oo rnue]t of ig·norancc ancl jn lapn ~it?, and allows 
tl1e 1ncn of business, of J1ropert~r and of ~haracter 
to escape the arduous and responsible duty. 
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\~That lnwyer J)ractising at tJ1e l)nr, wltat J3ar 
Association i11 HllY state, lu1s ever taken any ]ntins 
to s e to it, tl1at tlte })0\Ver of selectio11 e11trusted 
to offi .. ial ltancls is so c.·crcisecl as to bring fit 
111:\11 to tl1is jlllJ)Ortant s~rvice~ Ilave our judge~, 

tal~ n due care i11 c ... ?ercisi11g· the po,ver entrusted 
to tl1 n1 to ~o11l!1el tl1e relucta11t to serve1 Take 
for iilstallCe tbe cjt)r of Ne\v Yorl~ witlt its six 
or '"'e·v n hundred tl1011Sa11Cl ' ' otcrs, and its an
Jlual need of ten or twent~y tl10llSa11d jurorR, a 1 ist 
to be selected by a con1n1issio11er a})pointed for 
tl1e lllrpose. V\Ti]l at1)7 body pretend to say, that 
if tl1e dllt~r of se1ectiorl is l)roperly perforn1ed, a 
body of n1en a1nply q11ali:fiecl cnn not be l1ad for 
the service of tl1e State, a11cl ignorance, inca1)acity 
and low cl1aracter in all res1Ject s excl11ded fron1 
tl1e first approacl1 to the j11ry box~ Let n1e give 
you an illustration wl1ich sl1ows what tl1e faitl1ft1l 
discharge of the duty of seleetion will accol1l
pli h. In ti1e Circuit Co11rt of the Unitccl States 
for tJ1e SoutJ1ern Distrjct of New Yorl{, })etit jur
ors are selected by the clerl{ and a designatecl 
commissioner under the Sllpervision of jt1dg·es 
wl1o talre pricle in securing con1J)etent j11rors. In
stead of selecting from ti1e vast Ji st of voters Il1CI1 

wl1o are not known, as £eems to be tl1e too com
mon 1netl1od, they select only tltose who are 
kno'\Vll for character, for inteJJi,o-ei1ce, for merit 
ancl fitness, an<l tlH~ result is that a panel of t'velve 
for tl1e trial of any case enn al\vays he had reJ)re
senting· tlte general intellig-cnee of tlte eonltl1U1li{y· 

and eve11 better, an 1 entirely 'vorthy of the 
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})H hnies t dn;7 s of jury triaL. Anc1 co1n11etent men, 
havjng- be 11 tltus selected, 1nust be conJpellcd to 
s r\7 0. rl.,oo o·reut xelll})tions are a]lo\ved, too 
1 a I tr.f ./·cu s accepted, ancl the ' I'J' 1nen wl1o 
b\r tlleir \V i o·ht nud ClJara '~ter \\' OUld ]eaven tl1e 

• 

,,-hole ltun11 cs ~aJ)C a1tog·et1Jer. 
Jnr)r clut;r is a o·reat political a11d pul Jic ser

vi ·e, as 111uch so as votjng· or n1i litary er\7 ice, or 
tl1e }Jayn1ent of taxes, and no fit men ought to be 
allo\Yed to esca11e from the liability to perfor1n 
it. I l~now l1ow irl{some it is I know how tllaJl lt
less it too often a11pears to be; but if our }Joliti
cal in~ ·ti tt1tions are \vortll saving, if thi cardinal 
feature of free and }JOI ular govern111ent is to be 
preserved and transmitted entire, tl1i }Jeculiar 
form of })Ublic service must be l)erformed by citi
zens fit for the duty; voluntarily if tl1ey v~ ill but 
by force of com1)ulsion if need be; and it is very 
large}~.,. in tl1e l1ancls of tl1e Bar and of tl1e courts 
to see to it that this is done. Btlt we m11 tn't wait 
till our case is called, and a battalion of incom
petents lined up for our choice. If we stril{e at 
the fot1ntain and insist 11pon the pro1)er selection 
of the lists by tl1e constitt1ted authorities, we 
shall clear tl1e wl1ole stream fro111 IJO] lution, and 
any Jeg·is1ation 11ecessary to that end we oug·ht to 
devise. 

And tl1en I insist that tl1e judo~e wl1o preside~ . 
in the Court is tl1e ke}rsto11e of tl1e ar ·l1 i11 tbe 
jury trial, tlutt he 1nust be })Crn1itted to ha,re con
trol of tl1e proceeding·s from beo·i11nino· to e11d, 
and be indcecl a clear lig·l1t to open tl1c ey·es of the 
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jllrors. The selection of judg·es lies Iarg·ely i11 

the hands of tl1c baJ·, \Vhose meinber~ g·enerally 
con1J-10se by a larg·e n1ajority tl1e judiciary nomin
ating conventions of both parties. All tl1at can 
be done all thnt 011g·ll t to be done i11 eacl1 in
stallC is to select with sole reg·ard to merit ancl 
fitn s, tl1e best 111nn that can be ha.cl for the 
judi ial seat. I \vill not i11sist wjthout regard 
to ])arty altl1.011gh I tl1jnlc so but \Vithout re
gaJ~d to tl1e dictation of any party machine or of 
any IJnrty deSJ)Ot. 

Y Oll may be re1Jublicans or you may be demo
crat , but you are lawyers and citizens first, and 
you owe this duty at least to your profession and 
} 10nr country. By common consent, tl1e American 
}JCO}Jle, in all but four of the States, have long ago 
abandoned an appointed judiciary, as inconsjstent 
with their theory of re})ublican institutions, and 
ha,7e insisted U}Jon the election lJy the peor)le of 
every judicial officer. But under the system of 
bos~ rule, the only }Jart the people are permitted 
to take in the selection of judges is sin11)ly to 
choose hetvveen two canclidates, eacl1 selected by 
an irresponsible despot, wl1o gen0rally mal<:es l1is 
·hoice for J>ersonnl or party a11egiance, witl1 just 

as mu ·l1 ancl just as little regard to merit and 
fitriess as his own partisan neressities reqt1ire or 
dictate. Ilow long will th.e bar submit to be tl1e 
instruments of such a power' 

There is one other a,huse against wl1ich we can 
at least utter a.n i11dio·nant }Jrotest. I tnean the 
toleration of judicial candidates who are willing 
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or l)Crinrttecl to }Jay for their no1nination or to 
1 n~ th )ir ]Jdrty for tlteir lection. No matter 
,, ... ]tat their })ersonal or })rofessiona1 qualifications 
i11 otl1 r reSl)C<·ts may be, sucl1 a n1ea11s of reach
ino· tl1e ofii ·o annot but degrade tl1e Bench. Inla
o·ine Toln1 1\farshall, or J Hines I,... eat, or John J a)T 

contributino· ten thousand dollar~ or an3r otl1er 
su1n to l1is IJarty, as a condition lJrecedent to tak
ing office! Could it l1a,re been said of either of 
them tl1at tl1e judicial ennine touched 11otl1ing 
less spotless than itself wl1en it fell upon his 
shoulderst 

And finally the ad,rocates, the third great fac
tor and component of tl1e trial by jur)r. They at 
least are in your hands, and they 1nust rise or fall 
to the standard wl1ich you fix. They are not a 
class set 3})art, lilte the Eng·1ish Barristers, lJy 
special training' and office for the work of the 
court room, but are necessarily eliminated by ac
cident, by ambition, by personal faculties, for 
this peculiar service. In tl1e long· run tl1e doc
trine of selection operates. It is necessari1)' the 
survival of the fittest tl1at groups them b)T tllem
selves, but the fountain cannot rise l1ig~J1er tl1an 
its source, and their co11rage, tJ1eir l1onest;r, theil' 
training· and fitness will a1waj7S he measllr d h.:r 
tbe standard wl1ich tl1e Bar at large exeill}Jlifie~ , 
iml)Oses and demands. 

Give us then co1npetent jurors, able j11dge a11l 
honest, fearless ancl learned ad,rocat and tri: 1 
by jury, whjcl1 I an1 sure tl1e pCO])le of 1\n1 :\rica 
are cletermined to maintai11, will still be tl1e be t 
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safeg11arcl of tl1eir ] ives, their liberties afl(l tl1eir 
prO})erty. 

This 1\.ssociation 11ecessarily looks to the future 
for the results of its a1n1nal conferences, and jbj 

earnest worJ\. Otlr individual labors are neari ·v 
• 

:fi11ish d, but '"0 Call do lllUCll to clear the fi \Jd 
for 011r so11S, for the ~routh 'vho as we hor)e 'viii 
follo\v in 011r footstel)S. The best l1opes of our 
11ob1e })rofessjon 1Hlve nl\va;rs been, as they al 
wa~rs will be, in its )roung·est ranl{s, ancl tJ1js '\\7 HS 

ne"\ er so tr11e as at tl1is very Irlornent. Tl1e starl
dard of leg·al education bas never before bee11 
ad' anced to its !)resent l1eig·l1t. The young· men 
who come annually from the Law Schools to re
cruit our ranks, are better equipped and quali
fied far more so than we ever were to enter 
upon tl1e ardt1ous and responsible duties tl1at 
await tl1em. Let 11s preserve and restore and 
transmit to them in all its wonted vigor this an
cient and noble tribunal to arouse tl1eir am
bition, to stimulate their ardor, to stir tl1eir elo
quence, to seal their devotion, and if in turn tl1ey 
prove true to the dreams of their youth wl1ich 
are al,vays of lofty aims and higl1 icleals our 
jurisprudence will indeed have been advanced. 
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RETURN TO AMERICA 
Adclr ss dtlil en (l at lhc banqut'l of lhc l'ilgrims Society of New 

York, in honor of klr. 1hoata's 'return to America, 
tfunu 9, ID05. 

'I i qlJite i111possiblc for me to mal\:e an ade
uate reJ)ly to )'Our 1nost affectionate and 

flattering· ad(lress of wclcoiile. 
Fi,ye "\veel~s ag·o to-nig·ht, at tl1e 1\1ansion IIouse, 

in London, I coulcl not ex11ress half I felt of grati
tude, of frienclslli}), of IJain at })arting, wl1en, in 
the 1)resence of an assembly truly re1)resentative 
of nil that is great ancl g·ood in Great Britain, Mr. 
Balfotlr and Lord La11sclo\vne, in behalf of the 
Engli h l)eOJ)]e, among \Vl1om I l1ad lived so long, 
bade 1ne godspeed and farewell. And novv, in an 
eqllally representative assembly of all that I 
honor and love in America, made up, indeed, of 
the men with whom I l1ave Sllmmered and win
tered for more than forty :rears, witl1 a sprink
lin9; l1ere ancl tl1ere of young· n1en wl1o have, as it 
were, grown up at n1y feet and wl1o are very clear 
to me, J'On, in bcluJlf of 1ny collntrymen, give 1ne 
an quall)' affectionate welco1ne l10111e. 

If I ~ouJd feel that J deJerved lu:1lf of tl1e praise 
and lJenecliction lavished upon me on eitl1er oc
casion I should he so vain tl1at my l1cad would 
stri]{e the stars; lJut in trutl1 and in deed I do 
not. 
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It \vas 111 )r u 11 iq UP ])r·i vi 1 cg·e to serve as A111 ba. -
R a ] or i 11 t' o { ~ 11 t n r i es, j 11 t \V o reign , and under 
t\\7 0 of tlH 1nost eel bratecl ]")resident of the Uni 
tP<l tat l~, :Ul(l :til the titne ll1)' l11tie i11 ]~no·land 

\Y :\r v r)T cns)r, vel')' si111plc, and c ... tJ' 111 lL7 plea~
nnt. rrO\V<ll"CllllY 0\Vll COU1ltr)'" tl1Cl1 \\7 ]10 vi ~ it ].,nc,.._ 
lan(l in sueh i11ereasi11g nnn1her ever)' year, th re 
\vas, of course, h11t one cardina] rule to foll0\\7 : 

~rhat tl1e An1bassador represented no 1 art~y, no 
se tion, and no social class, but was the equal 
servant of a1l alil{e. 

o tl1at wl1etl1er Mr. Bryan came, wl1o fairly 
representccl 6,000,000 of our cot1ntrymen, with 
wl1ose political faith I was at variance, or a Re
ptlblica.Jl ex-President \vhom I l1ad l1eartily sup
ported, I was at tl1e service of both alike to 
bring· them in contact with tl1e leadin(Y men of 
the nation, and to pllt tl1e limited resources of 
tl1e Embassy at tl1eir command. And I am bound 
to say tl1at in these two instances they were ob
jects of eq11al i11terest to British states1nen, al
tl1oug·l1 I confess a feeling of disap1)ointn1ent 
'vl1cn I had tal{en l\1r. Bryan to tl1e Bank of Eng·
]and, and saw l1in1 l1andling· gold bullion in its 
fa1nous vat1lts witl1 ar1J)arent zest, to fir1d that it 
seemed to have no effect 011 his })Olitica] faith . 

._ ometi1ncs indcecl the 111ore exacting of 111y 

co1111trymen de1nanded a littl e n1ore tl1an I coulcl 
do for them; as to breakfast \vitl1 tbe Ki11g~, or to 
stay at vVindsor Castle, or to ' risit }Jri,7ate c tab
lishments, to \Vl1icl1 I J1ad n1}'Sel f no a ess, but on 
the whole, they \Vere habitually rca. ouable, and 
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I fou11d it a g·r \at ])leasnre to 11Ji11ister to the 
\VU11t.: a11l collYcuience of Jny couHtryrnen a. far 
a~ 1) o s i h 1 e. 1\ 1 1 1 the A n 1 "r 1 can Soc i e ty i n I.Jo n-
lo11 'Yhi •h })lnyH n g·rent part in thnt eity in aicl

i11g· di 1 r :\s 1 :\d an<l .·tra11d \d A1nericans, wa., al 
' n ..... ~ a g·r \ n t ] H, I }) to t h e :\ 1n h a s s y. 

'11h n ·1~ to the 11eoplc of l~Jng·lnnd, hacl ox-
} I' . jn tru •tions fro111 ] resjdent M ·l~inley to 
1 all tl1at I 'oulcl to 111aintc.dn and pron1ote tl1e 
f ~j 111 l1i1) and goocl-will that already existed be
t\Y 11 then1 and our })CO})le, ancl, following· tl1e ex
al11J 1 of 111y clistir1g'l1isl1ed predecessor.,, I 111oved 
fre l.:r amor1g· the111 ancl stllcliecl tl1eir institutions, 
tl1eir custo111s, ancl tl1eir social 1 ife, ar1cl from tl1e 
da)7 tl1at I lar1ded llntil I left, I met \vjth nothing 
bt1t l~indness, l1ospitality, and good-wjll extencled 
freel~y and cordia11)7 to me as tl1e representative 
of Ill}?" collntrymen . 

..t\.nd I feel Stlre that almost every man, woman, 
ar1d cl1ild ir1 Great Britain is friendly to tis, and 
that, as a })CO})le, they are determined always to 
be on good terms with the United States. I did 
what I cot1ld to mnke tl1en1 l)etter acquai11ted 'vith 
our institutions, otlr history, and ot1r great 1nen, 
being assurecl tl1at better acqllaintance is all that 
is needed to })erfect nncl 1)erpett1ate Olll' n1l1tnnl 
friend.l1ip. The~r Inanifestec1 great interest in 
our rational heroeR, in sucl1 men as \Vasl1ino·ton, 
Franl(ljn, Ila1nilton, and l.Jincoln. 

But there js one Jiving· American wl1o np})eals 
very strong·]y to their in1ug·inations ar1d is tl1e 
universal subject of interest, curiosity, and al1-
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1)la1Isc, a11d if l1is name were sul)mitted to tl1eir 
Sllffrao·es it \VOu1d co1n1nand the same over\vl1elm
i11g Sll})})Ort tl1at it does amono· l1is O\vn country
lllHll. r ou will 11ot require me to mention l1is 
11:11110. 

rrh l1istory of our di}lOJnatic relations with 
ur~at ] r,itaill in the la. t six year is fa111iliar to 
~rotl all. T\VO great a11d difficult c1uestion ,.vbiel1 
tl1r atenecl to distllrl), wl1icl1 did, in fact, di. tr1rb 
tl1 })erfect l1armony wl1icl1 ought always to pre
vail, have been forever dis})Osed of and set at 
re t, and tl1ere js nothing left of sufficient conse
quence to disturl) the l1appy rel)OSe of Lord Lans
d0\\7ne and Mr. I-Iay, who are the responsible au
thorities, and entitled to the credit of all that l1as 
bee11 done. 

Their condllCt of our relations which are no 
longer regarded on eitl1er side as foreign rela
tions, has been on both sides fair, square, and 
aboveboard, frank, honest, and sincere, and it will 
be happy for botl1 countries if the same spirit 
sl1all continue to animate our official intercourse. 

Tl1ere is another potent factor at all time~ ex
ercising strong influence for harmoniou and cor
dial relations l)etween tl1e two countrie . I 111ea11 

tl1e ha})})Y and earnest inflllence of l1i l\fajesty, 
the King, derivecl, I am qllite certain, fron1 both 
his fatl1er and motl1er, a11d greatly ~ trengtl1e11ed 
lJy his pleasant recollections of l1is early ·visit to 
America. 

You will remember tl1at at tl1e ti111e of the Tre11t 
affair, which brougl1t sucl1 tremendous strain up-
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011 011r 1)ea ~eftll re1atior1R, tl1e Pri11ce Consort, then 
I helieve already· overtal\c11 by l1is 1nortal illnes. , 
acti11 o- of course for ancl with the Queen, reJl
dered a o·reat service to both countrjes ancl saved 
the sit11atioJ1, by 111odifying a l1ostile diSJ)Ht(·h 
\Vlli l1 had been })repared for transmissio11 to 
i111eri n. 1 nd I clesire to bear w]tness tbnt on 

e\ er:r occasion, of \vl1icl1 I had l{nowledg·e, tlte 
late illustrious Queen and tl1e })resent sovcreio·n 
of Gr at Britain l1ave been .~teaclfnst in tJ1e faitl1, 
tl1at. any trot1ble between Eng·Iand and A1nerica 
would be a calamity to be avoid eel by a] 1 llonor
al)le means, a belief in wl1ich botl1 the Presidents 
under whom I have served have fully shared, and 
on which I l1ave always acted. 

So I n1ay sincerely disavow the somewl1at lav
ish IJraise wl1ich your Cl1airman l1as bestowed llp
on me, in giving me altogether too mucl1 credit 
for the happily al1nost perfect relations wl1icl1 
now exist between the two nations. They have 
been drawn together by the force of political 
gravitation, their interests are largely tl1e same, 
tl1eir principles are identjcal, their civilizatio11 is 
one and the same, and it will be strange incleed 

• 

if, when in pursuit of the same object of coln-
mon interest to botl1, while each moves in its 
own independent orbit, they do not confer, con
cur, and co-operate to bring about tl1e same ends. 

So if you ask me to tell yotl in a word the re
sult of my present knowleclge of l)otl1 countries, 
I would say tl1at each has a vast deal to lear11 
from the other; tl1at each l1as infinite reason to 
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b ) J1roud of its O\Vll institutions ,v} ich it has 
'vork d. ont b)r itself by l1jstorical evolution, and 
t]tat a ·h en11 confer ])rieeless benefit on the otl1er 
:1 nd 11])011 the \vorld lr;r constar1t intercourse a11d 
h 'nrt Y" ·o{i J lOra t i 011. 

'rJu 1\JHeri ·an ]~~1nl)as~ y and jts su ce ive in-
~u1nh nt · )tave ever)r rea. 011 to l e "rat ft1l to the 
1~ng·Ji 11 ~onrt, Goven1n1 JJt, and I eo1)le for thei1~ 
con taut friendshi11. rJ:here i but one drawback 
to its corn} lete success and perfect IJrestige, and 
tl1at L tl1e 'vant of a per111anen t home, tl1e ]JrOlJ
erty of its own Government, \\7llere the residence 
of tl1e . n11)assador sl1all be fi ... ed and all the 
bllsines~' of tl1e E111ba. sy be conducted. While 
all of tl1e other o·reat powers wl1o n1aintain em
bassies i11 I..Jondon have ucl1 per111anent l1omes, 
each its O\V11 l1l'Ol)erty, the United tates and 
Turkey alone lead a floating and nomadic exi t
ence; eacl1 successive Ambassador hunting for a 
l1ol1se which shall suit the le11gtl1 of his own per
sonal l)Urse. 

I believe that hardly two successive Ministers 
or A111bassadors of the United States in London 
ltn.ve occupied the same house. They have wan
dered from Baker street to Portland !)lace, fron1 

1ron1wel1 road to Lowndes square, and from 
l~Jnton sqt1are to Carlton Ilouse Terrace, and I 
l1Jyself l1ad to move fro1n one hot1se to a.notl1er in 
tJ1e rniclst of my tern1, 1Jecause th O\vner, n' tu
rally er1ou:>·h, wanted to live in his O\vn house. t 
last, }Jowever~ by the courte:y and sufferance of 
my landlords, the Viceroy of India and the Prime 
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~1i11ister of Great ]3ritnin, I foun(l })laces from 
""hicl1 to float the Stars and .. 1tri]>CS. ]Jnt \Vhat I 
n1aintain is that a g·reat Natio11 Ji]{e ours, ricl1, 
1)0\Yerful, a11cl a111b i ti ous, shoulcl ltave a J1ouse of 
its; ow11 011 \Yl1ich to float the N'ational flag 011 tl1e 
Fourtl1 of ,J u])r a11d 011 n lJ otl1er great days, \vith
Ollt l :\aYe or licellse from Viceroy or Premjer or 
anybod)r else . 

... l~r o'v11 position in tl1c matter was graplli
call.·r de})icted, after I l1ad been hollSe hunti11g· for 
about a. montl1, by a poem in a newspaper, whicl1 
rer resented a forlorn and travel-sta.ined stranger 
'vandering· about tl1e streets of London, always 
llUiltino~, l1unting, hunting, but finding nothing. 
~it last at midnjght tl1e police, l1avino· grown sus
IJicious of him, touched him on tl1e sl1oulder and 
, aid: '' You must move on, Sir; you In ust go 
l1on1e. '' '' Home,'' said l1e, '' l1ome? I have no 
l1ome; I am tl1e American Ambassador.'' 

The !)resent arrangement by which our coun
try·, aln1ost alone among· the nations represented 
at Lor1don by embassies, g·oes witl1out a l1on1e of 
its own is undemocratic, unrepublican, and unbe
coming· to tl1e dig·nity of a g·reat nation. It is un
fair to the Presiclent, because it lirnits his cl1oicc 
every tim.c. IIe oug·ht to be able to lay l1is l1a1Hl 
upon tl1e sl1oulder of wl1omever l1e consiclers the 
\rery best man among our eighty millior1s to re])
re ·ent tl1e nation jn each of the capitals of ]~;u
rope, 'vhetl1er 1te has a dollar of his O\Vn or not. 

vVhat we oug·ht to have is a l10flllanent Clll

bassy, spacious jn area and simple in cltaracter, 
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suitable for the repres ntative of a republic, prop-
r l. T q 1:til1J)ed nn d ad qua te for tl1e l)Urpose, i11 

wl1i l1 a ·l1 successive 1\.n1l assador 'vould reside 
a H n1atter of ~our the rTation alone being 
r J 11 ib1 \ for it· dio·11it)r and fitnes~, and I l1ope 
il1at all of ) TOll \\1 l1o have an)7 political influence 
will urge tl1is n1odest reform. 

I 
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THE NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY 
IN 1855 

Address dolivorccl before t/10 New l~n{Jlanll Sooicty in the City of 
New J7 ork, Dece1nber 22, ID05. 

~I."' II .~NI~ you for tl1is cordial greeting·. N oth
in()' that I experiencecl in ]~ng·land gave me 

more plea 11re than this \velco111e fron1 my old 
friend and compa11ions in tltis Society wl1ich 
i so clear to 1ny l1eart. I am sorry to fincl my-

lf for tl1e first tin1e before you so sitt1ated tl1at 
I do 11ot feel at liberty to l)la.y to tl1e g·aiieries
the 111ost absorbing·, the most fascinatjng, tl1e 
n1o~ t bewitcl1ing· g·a1ne that man can IJlay. You 
l1a·ve only to loo]{ into tl1e g .. a11eries to see that 
r1either bridg·e, nor g·o]f, nor foot-ball witl1 all its 
drawbacl{S and ha]fbarl{s and quarterbacl{s, fur
nishes any sport so delig·l1tful as tl1at. 

I listenecl very carefully to what your Presi
dent in his eloquent and impressive opening .. ad
dre~ s said, and I g·ot one idea from hirr1 tl1at hore 
directly upon this s11bject. fie saicl and J1e will 
correct rne if I n1isunderstoocl bi1n that the 
'vhole object and result of the f>uritan trainjng 
'va to fit us better for con1panionship 'vith Sll

perior being·s. l listenec1 nJost faitltfully to \vltat 
our g·reat President of Ilarvard said, a11d lte told 
)

7 0 U l1ow much we l1ad improved under collectiv-
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L n1 a11d uHd r i11cli vid ualis1n, ar1d l1e l1ardl)7 k11e\v 
nnd 'r ''"h ieh th :\ ntorP, nnd yet, i11 tl is reS])ect of 
training· for ·onq:>:ution 'hi]1 wit1t these SU])Crior 

b ill g· ·, it. <1oes 110t see111 to n1e that \Ve ha,re 1nacle 
a ll)7 prog·r s~ · u.t a II 111 these t,·~lo J undred a11d 
io·ht;r-fiv \ )rears that bave lar>sed i11ce tl e ]and

in~)~ on l=>lyJllontJl l{oclc. 'rhat i. , if Longfellow 
ri o,htl) tells U8 tJ1e history of the relations of 
J ob11 1\lde11 and J>ri~ cilia 1 ulJ n. 

I an1 a little sce]1tical on tl1is question of a 
steacl)r and 11errnanent ]n1})l·ovement, upon which 
l">re ident l~ljot a11d l\[r. Crothers l1a,re ]a:vi. bed 
so 111ucl1 earnestness ar1d e11thusiasn1. Tl1at last 
result of scjentific culture i11 J\f.as a l1u etts tl1at 
J\1r. Crothers l1as told us about tl1e <YY}) y 1notl1s 
im11orted first, tl1eir destructive work, and then 
tl1e l1ostile insects tl1at \Yere im1)orted afterwards 
to prey Ul10l1 tl1em that was 11ot a new idea at 
all. That is not an adva11ce 011 ew Encrland 
science; it is merely a rel)etitjon in anotl1er for1n 
of tl1e story of tl1e triu1TI1)l1ant scie1 tific eXl)eri
ment of tl1e New Englancl farmer one l1undr ll 
and fifty years ago, wl1o crossecl hi bees witl1 
fireflies in order tl1at tl1e;r migJ1t worlr all ni o·l1t. 

To-nio·l1t I l1ave been recalled l1ere from a r -
mote past, a vetera11 wl1o lags sup rfluollS on the 
stage I believe the only survivor l)resent of 
thoRe who attended tl1e festival of tllis ociet~y 
fifty years ngo. If there is any otl1er g· 11tlen1an 
\Vl1o \Vas present on that occasion let hin1 110\V 

SJ>cak. None~ rl,hen none have I offend l or 
overlooked. When I \vas in E~·;ri t tl1ey ~ ho,ved 
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n1e tl1 bodie, of so111e }Jrehistoric Jne11 'vl1o l1ad 
been re tjng· i11 the sand 11ot 1111unn1ie:, bllt 11eo
ple wl1o had been rcsti11g· i11 tl1e sa,nd for soJ.ne
w l1ere bet,vee11 five ancl ten tl1ousa.nd years; and 
the~' had bPcn dug· Ul) and broug·ht to the Medi
cal luseun1 for the IJUI')Jose of tenchino· the men 
of to-dn~r 1 :\ssons iu a11atonl}', physiology, arcbro
oloo·~ ancl l1un1an history. .L~11cl so tl1e President 
ha U1nn1onecl 111e and l1e hacl a rigl1t to, he had 
a rio·l1t to beeatlse I was actually 1 resent and 
he has asl\·ed 111e seriously to tell you some of 
the incide11ts and details of tl1e celebration of this 
Societ~-r fifty years ago i11 1855. 
''Tell, tl1e circt1mstances, and especially the 

political circumstances, tl1at surrounded tl1e So
ciet)r and tl1is city at that day IDllSt be recalled. 
It was l1alf way between the passage of the com
promise rneasures of 1850, fugitive slave law and 
all, whicl1 were believed to l1ave settled the slav
ery questio11 forever, and tl1e election of Lincoln 
in 1860, wl1icl1, as history proved, did settle it for
ever. Tl1e J{ansas-Nebraska bill l1ad just been 
passed, ancl l1ad sl1own tl1e utter futility of 1noral 
means (or immoral means) for p11tti11g~ an end 
to tl1at evil whicl1 lay at the very root of the 
honor and the life of the nation. Me11 's minds 
were divided, distracted. Some clung· to tl1e tra
ditions of the past and cried, ''Peace, peace!'' 
wl1en there was no peace, or possibility of peace. 
Some looked to the inevitable and irreJ)ressible 
conflict as the only eure for e~'"isting· evjls, and 
the great majority vvere still halting between the 
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two O])inion~, thin]{ing one way one day and the 
otl1 r tl1e next. An(l New Yor1r 'vas tl1e neutral 
~rou11l 011 wl1icl1 it was ensy and ~ afe to e ...... press 

ev ry form of 011inion; b11t })or commerce, her 
de~tin. a~ the one o·reat port of tl1e continent, 
})leal cl nlwa)' S thnt there must lJe no c1isturbance 
of .... istino~ conc1jtions, and, above all, that there 
must be no war. She was then a comparatively 
sr11all cit;r only 500,000 inhabitants, all living be
low Forty-second street as compaTed with l1er 
})resent expanded area of 330 square miles, I be
lieve it is, ancl four millions of people. There 
were no great fortllnes yet in tl1ose days. There 
were some rich men I doubt if any as rich as 
the ricl1est citizen of Cambridge to-day; but they 
were paltry in comparison with the colossal ac
cumulations of to-day. J\ien came here in those 
days to make tl1eir fortunes, and not a single 
one had yet appeared of those millionaires, of 
every race and nationality from ever;r part of 
the country, who, having made fortunes else
where, now come here to spend them, and who 
have thus changed the whole social life of the 
city. State rig·hts were still largely asserted, and 
pride of State birth was strongly felt and stroncr
l)r maintained. Tl1at great drift of power and 
a1Itl1ority to Washington, wl1icl1 be~an witl1 the 
war and which l1as grown strono'er and stron~er 
ever since ancl is growing more rapiclly to-day 
than ever, l1ad not yet lJegun. 

It \vas in such a situation tl1at the members of 
this Society assembled in 1855 to celebrate the 
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da)r tl1at is so· clear to 11s. It too]{ t\vo cln.ys then 
to · 1 bra to the n1en1ory of tl1a t I ittlc ha11d of 
colonist 'vl1o 11ow are recog·nized as the most 
fan1ot1~ e'r r kno\VJl in the world. ~rhe plaee se
lected for the ')elebration \Vns ])r. Cheever's 
hur ')11 on Unio11 Sqt1nre on tl1e very spot, I be

Jie,re, " rl1ere after,vards the o~olclen house of Tif
fan~y was erected and there ca1ne to conduct tl1e 
celebration two great citizens, two great New 
Englanclers, Dr. Oliver Wendell I-Iolmes, beloved 
by e'Ter}rbody, and that noble old champion of 
liberty, J ol1n Pierpont. There could not by any 
}Jossibilit:y have been selected two men who more 
fitl~y ill11Strate the contrast of ideas that then di-

• 

vided the nation. 
\V e assembled to hear the orator and poet of 

the evening on tl1e 21st of December. The orator, 
Dr. Holmes, was the best embodiment of New 
England culture and refinement. Tender-hearted 
and un,villing to offend anybody, he delivered 
the most eloquent discourse, in wl1ich he spoke 
for harmony between the threatening sections 
of the country, so soon to be divided. lie pleaded 
for a closer union between New England and 
the rest of the country, and between the Nortl1 
and the Soutl1. l-Ie de}Jrecated all extreme 
ideas, and one of tl1e themes on wl1ich he laj<1 
most stress would have jnterest0d our President, 
General I-Iubbard, if he had been there; for h e 
even denounced the Mai110 law wl1ich hacl recentl)' 
gone into operation. lie SJ)oke for ::t continuanee 
of compromise, and for the strict observance of 
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a 1l onst.i tntionnl ohli o·ations, and altho11gh he 
\\THs t h '11, nH he a ),\Tnys \Vas after\vard , as I think, 
t 11 " 1no~ 1 t ])Ol n1lnr n1ar1 i11 tJ1 e 'O n11 tr:y l1is aud i-
nce \Yas so eli vid <1 that cl istjnct l1i. ~ es wer 

11 ar(1 n.t 111a11Y of lds cnq)l1atic period. 
l)r. Holrnes was 011e of the 1no. t l0)7 al and fJa

triotic of men, and no man was n1ore de,roted to 
l1i country, as tl1e reSlilt soon pro,Ted; lJut l1e 
nev-er could l1avo dreamed, as he stood tl1ere 
})leading for l1arrnony between Freedom and 
Slavery, that in less than seven years, immedi
ately after the blood;r battle of Antietam, a tele
gram wot1ld arouse l1im from his slumbers at mid
nigllt, telling l1im that his first-born son, whom 
he l1ad given to the service of l1is country and 
the cause of liberty, had been shot tl1rough tl1e 
neck, but that the wound was not thought to be 
mortal; that next morning he would have to start 
on that famous search for his captain, ''The Hunt 
for my Captain;'' and that after a week's jotlr
ney over hllndreds of miles, visitino- l1ospitals 
and camps and railway stations, he sl1ould fi11d 
him at last among the wounded in a bago~ao·e

car entering Hag~erstown in Maryland, and should 
exchange those greetings so cl1aracteri tic of the 
self-contained Bostonian, but \Vl1ich he has made 
so classical and historic. As tl1ey came togetl1er, 
the father and tl1e son, their first words were: 
'' I-I ow are you boy~ '' '' If ow are vou dad 7 '' ' . ' 

Wl1en Dr. Ilolmes sat down, tl1en UIJ rose old 
John Pierpont and blew a migl1ty blast for free
dom. Why, you would l1ave thot1ght that his 
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o'vn ' ithers l1ad be 11 ''1rllJlg~ l)y slavery. At any 
rat, tJ1 iron of ~la.ver;r •1

;) 1ncc1 to ltave enter d 
j11to ltis ... on 1. I thi n]r ] 1 e 111 u. t J1n vo been i11 ~ • tate 
"treet \Yhen A.IlthoilY 1 urns \Vas l111rried do\Vll 
011 l1i "ra~y fror11 the Court ] louse in tJJe ltands of 
fed ral offi ~ers a11d federal troops, to he carried 
back to bondng·e in tl1e outl1. 

Aft r fr. Pier1J011t had most }Jathetical1y 
SI olr n of the suH'erino·s a11d troubles of the Pi1-
gri111 motJ1ers and tl1e PiJ (~rim fatl1ers, he hrolre 
out into a SJJlendid a}JostroJJlle to the spirit of 
libert of ,-vbich the PiJo·rjJn fatJters had been 

• 

tl1e :finest exponents in l1istory, and he concluded 
with that stanza whicl1 I1e made historic: 

Oh, thou IIoly One, and just, 
Thou \vho \Vast the J>ilgrinls' trust, 

Thou who watchest o'er their dust 
By the n1oaning sea; 

By their conflicts, toils, and cares, 
By their perils and their prayers, 
By their ashes, 1nake their heirs 

True to then1 and Thee. 

Vl ell, next day came tl1e dinner at the Astor 
House, which com})ared wjtJ1 tl1js banquet of 
yours to-nig·ht verjr mucl1 as tbat ancient a11d 
simple hostelry of that day coJTI})ares witl1 this 
glorious liouse of ii rth, tJ1e vValdorf-1\storia. 

Harn1ony prevailed there, ab olute J1annony, in 
spite of a] l tl1at had liHJ)pened tl1e nig·l1t before. 
Dr. Holmes l1ad irnproved the occnsio11 over night 
to prepare some verses for the reu11ion and sllO\V 
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1 1 o 'v J i t t l lt \ 1 1 a d b \P n list u r h ed 1) )7 ''7 h at h a d 
tn k 11 1 1 a(~(\ t lt \ PVPll i11g before. lj t 1ne read yo1:1 
t ''' o or t h r \ \ o f l 1 i s s t a 11 z as : 

l\\V I•~ncrland, \Ve love thPe; no tin1c can eras 
li ]'())ll th \ h"arts or thy (~hildren the snlile on thy fac . 
'l'is the Jnoth "'r'H fond look of affection and pride 

1\ she gives her fair son to the ar1ns of his bride. 

Corne, let us be cheerful, \Ve scolded 1 ast night, 
And they cheered us and never n1ind, n1eant it all 

right. 
To-night vve harm nothing, \Ve love in the lump. 
II ere's a bumper to l\1aine in the juice of the pump! 

II ere's to all the good people, wherever they be, 
That have grown in the shade of the liberty tree. 
We all love its leaves and its blosso1ns and fruit, 
But pray, have a care for the fence round the root. 

We should like to talk big, 'tis a kind of a right, 
When the tongue has got loose as the \Yaistbancl gre\v 

tight. 
But as pretty Miss Prudence remarked to her b au 
''On its own heap of compost no biddie should Cl'O\V. ~ 

Well, the night before Dr. Holn1e l1acl to1d 
his audience tl1e story of Io, belovecl of .J U})i tcr 
and chang·ed by l1im into a l1eifer, to l)rotect her 
from the wratl1 of ,Juno, l)ut ,Juno \Yas too ll1tlcll 

for him, a11d for her, a11d sent the o~adfi}r to tor
ment Io a11d to drive l1er careering over seas and 
contine11ts, until at last sl1e brought up in the 
Valley of the Nile, resutned her original form, 
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beca111e tl1e 111otl1er of ]'"ino·s and tl1e founder of a 
11 \Y d~rnasty·, n11d \Vas ever aftee\vards \Vor

~ l1 i 1) p d b yr t he E g· y p t i a 11 s a s the god cl e ~ s I. · i . '. J [ e 
l1ad Jik ned to th g·a 1f1y the ecliets of ]1jli7Jaheth 
a11d of .Tan1es, \vbi h had <lriven the I?ilg·riJns, 
n11d the J>urita11s, out of the l~ng·lis1t Church, a11d 
had ent then1 O\Ter the broac1 ocean to fot111d a 
11ew lll}1ire. .1-\ncl " rJ1e11 l\1r. Pierpont found in 
""""l1at a clelig·h tful fran1e of 111intl Dr. I-Io1mes had 
co111e tl1ere in S})ite of tl1e cliscomfort of the night 
before, l1e responded to l1is ·verse with this: 

Our 13rother IIolrnes 's gadfly \vas a thing 
That Io lme\v by its tormenting sting. 
The noiso1ne insect still js known by this, 
But geese and serpents by their harn1less hiss. 

And Dr. Holmes immediately jumped to his 
feet, and replied, impron1ptu: 

Well said, my trusty brother, bravely done; 
Sit do\vn, good neighbor, now I 0 you one. 

That is tl1e way we celebrated the clay fifty 
}rears ago, and we l1ad as g·ood a time as I l1ave 
ever lrnown the New England Society to have 

• s1nce. 
But now I have another duty very briefly to 

perform, by right of seniority, as an ex-Preside11t 
of this Society; and tbat js to say a fe\v \vorcls 
about the ex-Preside11ts. ()onsidcring tl1at 1 wa.' 
elected President of tl1is Society thirty-eight 
}rears ago, and that all my Jn·cdecessors and Iny 
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~ ' 11 in1n1 liate successors have already crossefl 
th : r en t ] ) i vide, ] t b ink 1 ) ~ r h < l} ~ - ]J a 1 e t t r 
Cl\7 ail JJ1Y 'If of Jll)' ·ltaJl e \vhil \] hav it, to . ay 
a f )'Y \Vt rds for th :\ ..... - resident . Jot a1l. Tl1e 
1 i v in o· :\x-I r ~. i den L · G en ra I v\7 oodford and {r. 

li an 1 Judn·e llowJand 11eedi1't lJ afrajd of 
tl1at tl1 ~r a11 SJ)ealt for tl1emselve . V11en we 
retire fror11 the cl1a ir \Ve 1)a s into the rank~, and 
eat Ollr Bo ton baltecl l)eans ancl pumJ)kin pie 
\\7itl1 that lltlll1i1ity 'vl1icl1 is characteristic of all 
Ne\"\7 J~jno·Janclers. But of the departed ex-Presi
cl nts, and of tl1ree of them, \Vllo were \7 ery dear 
to n1e, I \vish to say a few words. I think thi can 
be saicl of all wit110llt any in"vidiotlf"O di ti11ction, 
without singling out an)T fron1 the 1i t, of a]] the 
ex-Presidents of the Societ~y, tl1at tllH)' were 111ost 
typical New Englanders in New York and be
cause of the qualities whicl1 tl1ey showed i11 that 
way, they were elected your Presidents. \i\ bat 
do I mean by typical New Englanders i11 .~..Jew 

York' Let me see if I cannot state it in a er~y • 

few words, in a way wl1ich will co1n1nend it. ]f 
to many of you, from your own personal eXl)eri
ence. 

In an l1umble old homestead in New Eno']and 
in to\vn or country, presicled over l)y God-feari11o
and n1an-loving l)arents, where both plain li\1 -

in --, very plain living, and very l1i<>'h 
thinking prevailed, tl1e wl1ole object of the 
family life from tl1e beg·in11ing to the end 
was to create a futt1re for the sons and 
daughters. The whole of every year 'vas dedi-
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cated to tl1at, a11d every sacrifice tl1at \vas ncces
sar)r was 1nade to ~·i ·ve the boys and the g·irls the 
finest education whjc}l their tjmes afforded. I 
ren1en1ber one st1cl1 hot1seholcl 'vhere the . ·trug
O'le "\Yas . trent1011s and unceasing·, and it \vas the 
proud boast of tl1e })arents thnt tl1ey di(1 S11cceed, 
on a n1odest })rofessional i11come, in }{eCJ)ing four 
sons, nfr. President, four sons at once, in one 
single year, in one annual catalogtte of flarvard 
Colleo·e. 

I-Iow \Yore sucJ1 trium11l1s acl1ieved ~ Of cotlrse, 
it wa b;r absolute self-denial; by t1tter self-sacri
fice; bsr suborclinating· al,vays the present to tl1e 
future; by really merging· the entire lives of tl1e 
J)arents in the success and future career of their 
children. All honor to such fathers and motl1ers, 
who are and always have been tl1e great glory 
of New England! They are entitlecl to the chief 
part of tl1e credit, rather tl1an the cl1ildren. A 
shame would it be to the children, if conscience, 
and duty, and enterprise, and public spirit, and 
patriotism were not quicl{ened and nourisl1ed by 
sucl1 nurture and Stich discipline. 

Thus bred and trained, the boy comes to man's 
estate ancl lool{s abo11t him. Tl1e world is all be
fore him where to choose, and if heal tl1 be st1ffi
cie11t nnd courage d\vell witl1in l1im, and tl1at stern 
tenacit:y of purpose, which is indispensable to 
success anywhere, as he lool\s out upon the world 
New York with its teeming· life ~ncl its splendid 
prizes holds out to him an irTesistible fascination. 
Leaving his home, followecl by the blessings and 
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1,}1 \ JlopPS or those dear OllCS \VhO ]Jave clone SO 

1nueh for ltjul, lte co111es to Ne\v York ernpt)7
-

hnnd ~d; but 'vith a eourao~e a11 1t is o"rn, an<l bear
iJlg- 1 Prlla11s 0110 letter of i11trod neti 011 fror11 sotne 

J)r'olnin \nt 11erson in his nein,J borl1ood to so11 e 
N \\V ]iJ11g·la ncler of a 1 recedi11g o- n ratio11, whose 
su(• P s het·e l1as fo11nd a11 eeho i11 his 11ativc re
O'iOJl. Tl1e letter g·ives l1im all the credit it can, 
a11cl cornmends ltim to this friend to smooth his 
first steps. By tl1is, or by some means, getting l1is 
foot upon the ]o,vest rot1nd of tl1e ladder; he can 
clo l1is own climbing after that. If l1e has good 
fortune for after all '' the race is not always to 
tl1e s\vift nor tl1e battle to the strono-, nor riches 
to n1en of unclerstandino·, bt1t tin1e and cl1ance 
lu11 pe11 to them all '' if he l1as good fort1me, he 
can reasonably be certain of succe here, and 
11ossibly may become President of tl1e .rrew Eng
ln11d Society. 

Sucl1 is my idea of the typical New Eng·lander 
i11 New York. There were three of your ex
Presidents who were very near and dear to me. 
I g·rieved at their absence whc11 I came l1ome fro1n 
al>rond, ancl remembel'ed the 'varm l1and-grasp 
\Y11jch each g·ave me wl1en I went awa)r. All 
\VCre distino·t1isl1ed e .. r-Presidents of tl1is Society. 
1 refer to Mr. Evarts, Mr. Carter, and ~1r. Bea
Jna.n. 

What a splendid exan1ple of New Englancl cul
ture and New Englancl training was ~fr. Evarts! 
I owe him more than words can tell. 1\1y connec
tion with him wa.s very close, from my arrival 
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here in JR55 11ntil his death in 1901. I brougl1t 
to hi111 n letter of introduc1ion, sucl1 as 1 have 
cl scribecl, fron1 J~,11tus hoate, \vho \Vn.· tl1e11 at 
tl1c Yer}r ze11it11 of his fn111e. A fe\v years before 
h had dcliv red l1eforc tllis society his farrlOllS 

oratio11, of '' hicb the refrni11 was '' i t Church 
'vithot1t tl Bisho11 and a State witl1011t a J{i11g.'' 
I e was 1nost belo,rcd n11cl most honorecl by all 

ew Eng·la11ders, as well as by tl1e rest of the 
cot111try. V\TI1en I l1ancled tl1at Jetter to 1\tir. Evarts 
h tool\: n1e b~y tl1e l1and and saicl: '' tToin the N e'v 
J 11g·Jand Society, and con1e i11to my office.'' And 
n1y· fortune was made! ~fy· first steps were 1nost 
eff ti·vely smootl1ed b}r hin1. 

\~ hat a great professional career he enjoyed; 
ho\v he leaped to the front almost at tl1e beg·in
nin(r of his life here in 1840, and mai11tained l1is 
1 lace to the end against all coin}Jetitors, and witl1 
tl1e entire conficlence of the profession and ti1e 
community! I-Iis career professionally was as 
fortunate as it was well deserved. It was most 
11nique, for certainly IJ.ever in tl1is country be
fore, and never since, did four great forensic 
causes occur in tl1e short time wl1ile one and ti1e 
same man "ras at tl1at })rofessional heigl1t whicl1 
commended l1im as a leader in al1 of tl1em. 1 
refer to tbe impeachme-nt of a President, the 
Electoral Com1nission, the Geneva Arbitration, 
and the trial of the Beecher case all testing· })ro
fessiona] capacity in the very hig·l1cst for1n a11d 

· in every varied \vay, and in eacl1 case be was 
found fully equal to the occasion. Then what a 
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leader he wa::, of })nbHc sentj1nent! Courageous, 
COJls r\rnti\'e, lcnrned, l1e \Va. 1 always "\viJJiJlg to 
o·ive hi~ ervice a11d his aclvice and guidance to 
l1is fello\v citizens. l\iany of )'OU remember his 
~1 arkJiuo· ,vjt, ll0\\1 it Jio·htencd and enlivened all 
tl1e n1eeting·s of tltis Societ)r, of \\1bicl1 l1e \\7 as the 
life a11d tl1e sou] for 1nany years. lie was, in 
trutl1, tl1c q11icl<est-\Yitted man that I l1ave ever 
met on eitl1er side of tl1e water. Character is 
wl1at tells. It was that g·rand, unfailing Puritan 
character, g·uicled by conscience, de,rotecl to duty, 
that g·ave l1im }Jredominance among his fellow 
citizens ancl made l1in1 clear to tl1eir l1earts. So 
tl1at l1e, if any 1nan, deserves some public monu
ment in New York to transmit to future genera
tions tl1e knowledge of his great character and 
his invaluable })ublic services. 

What sl1all I say of Thfr. Carter, another of ;rour 
great ex-Presidents and anotl1er of the great 
products of New England soil and of I-Iarvarcl 
culture~ When I entered IIarvard College in 
1848 I fo1md him tl1ere alreacly a marked man, 
where he had been for two years, dominating· tl1e 
minds a11d affections of l1is fellows. W11en he 
came to New Yorl\: at the time of his g~racluation 
it was the certain exr>ectation ancl hope of all in 
his college that l1e would meet witl1 o·reat suc
cess l1ere. Carter had a hard, up-hill fi<Y11t from 
tl1e beg·inning, but he reacl1ed the goal of his am
bition, which was the leadersl1ip of the New 
1' orl{ bar ancl the American bar. He was 
one of those pure lawyers, wl1o owecl noth-
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ing to the adventitious aid of title or of 
office; one of tl1at I ittle o·rou11 of great untitled 
advocates of wl1on1 1l111erica js so pro11d, like 1vfr. 
I:lorace Bjn11ey, a11d ~1r. Sjclney Bartlett, Mr. 
Dnniel Lord, a11d ~ir. Charles 0 'Conor. Ile was 
one of that fatn011s g·a1axy ancl was eq11al to the 
be t. 011 g·reat p11blic questjo11s 11e was always at 
the service of the comn1unity, but he could never 
quite l\:ee}J step with any .. party. lie never nar
rowed l1is mind to give up to party what was 
meant for mankind I mean his great personal 
character, and influence, and wisdom. It is but 
yesterday that he was tal{en from us, and it does 
seem to me that tl1e Ne\v England Society and the 
City of New York have met with no greater loss 
in recent years, and that as long as manly char-
acter, g·reat mental endowments, and sublime 
public spirit are to be rewarded with admiration 
he must be accounted among your truly great. 

A word now about Mr. Beaman, another most 
typical New Englander in New York, trained 
under tl1e very discipline that I have described 
to }rou and sl1owing all its best merits and res11lts. 
He was nearer to me tl1an a brotl1er, and I cannot 
sit down without saying a word or two about 
him. Wl1en Walter Scott was dying l1e said to 
Lockhart as his parting blessing, '' Be a good 
man, my dear, be a good man; '' and tl1at is ex
actly what D0aman was in a preeminent cleg·ree
witll tJ1e biggest of l1earts and tl1e warmest of 
sympathy, and the most far-reacl1ing sense of 
the brotherhood of man. I think that he had 
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111or fri n ]s in N \V 1r or] .... a11d 1nore frie11d in 
th \ c Hill t1 --v th nll aJ1Y ma J I ] Ul ve ·v r ltJ10\Vll. 

• • 

1:1 l1n l n. ~ing·ular a11d 111arJ( d a] a jty, a "enu-
in j11 ti11et, for fri nclshii). Be l1a a f 1l1, great-
11 a.rt ] y1111)athy, aJJcl l1e toucl1 hu1 an r la
tiollS at 1 10r 11oint than Hll)7 otl er 1 Jan an1ong 
us. All the ]) O})le that he nJet were hi~ fri 11d , 

and, 1) sides tl1at, h ha 1 a. no hi Ijt)' of character 
wl1i h n~a,re l1is ju lg·n1ent and O])ll1lOil \7a~ t and 
beneficent wejo·ht \vitl1 al] \vitl1 \\Thom J1e came in 

( 

COilta t. I 1\:no\v thn t his i11t ui tio11s of law ''rere, 
nine tin1es out of ten, b tt r tl1an tl1e re ults of 
other 111en 's st11dy. IIe \vas a most d light
ful ancl beautift1l cl1aracter, a11d l1e was one of 
tl1ose men of wl1o1n tl1is ~ o ietjr a11d thi city can 
well cherish tl1e Il1CD10r}7 • ' ' IIe tl1at would lJe 
greatest among you, let hi111 1 e th ser\ ant of 
all,'' and tl1a.t is \V l1a t BeaJ1la 11 al wa)' S wa , and 
was always trying to be, a11cl so I thinlr I ha.ve a 
right to class him among )7our great Presidents . 

• 
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Address dclivere£l before tho lJa.r Assooiation of the City of Nc1v 
York, *Aiarch 13, 1.?06. 

1i~fES COOLIDGE CAJ~TER was born at 
Lancaster, in tl1e State of Massachusetts, on 

ctober 14th, 1827, and cliecl in New York City, 
Febrliar;r 14th, 1905 l1is life coverincr a periocl 
of seventy-seve11 years and four montl1s, just t'vo
thirds of the existe11ce of tl1e Government of the 
United States. l-Ie tl1us livecl during· tl1e adinin
istration of twenty of our twenty-five Presidents. 
In tl1is single lifetime 011r country g·rew fron1 
twent)r-fotlr States, witl1 12,000,000 of people, to 
forty-five, with 80,000,000 and 10,000,000 1nore i11 
our conquered de11endencies made material 
progress such as no eqt1al period of the world has 
witnessed in any country, and became a wor1cl 
power reacly and able to take a just and leading 
}Jart in international affairs. Mr. Carter, coming 
into life with no adva11tages wl1atever bllt his 
own natural gifts stimulated by poverty and the 
~ lJUr of necessity, o·rew \Vitll tl1e growtl1 of the 
country and by sl1eer force of brains and cllar
acter, ha(l beco1ne at the ti1ne of his clcath one 
of l1er best know11 and most va l11ed ci tiz0ns, tl1e 
ackno\vled o·ed len ler of the g·reat J)rofession of 
the law, foremost among its 110,000 votaries
and exercising· a wjde an{l povverful influence for 
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o·oocl a111ono· tl1e }J O})le of l1is time. ._ ucl1 a career 
is no accident, and it is intere. ti11g to recall, as 
bri fly :L }JO~ .·i bl , th . te1 •s by \Vl1i cl1 he rose from 
obs ·urit)r to natio11al and i11terJ1ational distinc
tion. 

\ h lJ I enter cl IIarvard Colle in J 4 , Mr. 
Cart r, '\\7 ho bnd alrcad)r bec11 tl1ere for two years, 
wa a v r;r 1narl\ecl 1nan aJllong· the tl1ree hundrecl 
stl1lent \Vllo then constituted tl1e entire co1n
n1unity of that little collerrc. To ' 'ery commancl
ing abilities l1e aclded untiring industry, and to 
lofty cl1aracter 111ost pleasing· manners, a com
bination whicl1 made him easily foremoL t. I-Ie 

• 

was filled with an honorable atnl)ition, and took 
all the prizes, and not content with perfection in 
ti1e college curriculum, l1e tool{ an interest in 
the public questions of the day, and ct1ltivated 
the art of public speal{ing with discriminating 
assiduity. Like all tl1e youn<Y tnen of that da3r he 
was a devoted admirer of l\1r. Webster, who did 
more than any otl1er man to l{indle the patriotism 
and arouse ti1e national spirit of tl1e ;rot1ncrer 
generation, and I al,vays tl1ought that he modelled 
l1i1nself upon tl1at noble example in st)rle, i11 ex
pression and in the mode of treati11g every qtles
tion that arose. Incleecl in hj s last years I r e
garded him as tl1e last survi,ror of the \V ebsterian 
Scl1ool. Dr. Storrs, \vho died some ~rears before 
l1im, was another e .... anJ})le of that noble scJ1ool, 
and if he hnd follo\Yed the Ja\v as l1e bega11 i1, 
he \\"~' Ollld Ju1vc hee11 just sucl1 n11otJ1er 1a'v}ree a~ 
Carter, a11d l1is n1ost forn1idahle rivaL 
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Fron1 lac]c of 1noans, 1\fr. Carter found it a 
harcl stru o·o·]e to o·et tb ron o·)l )0 1 J erre and even 

:--. :--. h ~ h "' ' 

to 11ter it. ]i or tlds renso11 lte earne t\VO years 
late, ha' iue:;, J believe, eng· aged in son1e coJnrner
cial lll}Jlo)~nt·nt to cnubl hi1n to enter. He did 
11ot 11~~ itate to avail l1intseJf of tl1e o·enerons aiel 
of an a ln1irj11p; fe1Jow to,vnsln<tll \vho recog·nized 
l1i g .. r at qua] i ties, and men11t tl1at tl1cy should 
not 1 e lost to tl1e \Voricl. ,Just as Rt1fus CJ1oate 
once told me, tl1at it would be hotter to borro\v 
the mo11e}7 for your college edllca.tion at ten per 
cent. coi11110und interest, tlHln not to g·et tl1e edu
cation at all. 

Well, seeing his manifest ability, l1is spirited 
ancl attractive personality, and l1is sym1Jatl1etic 
interest in all our col1ege affairs, we all recog
nized l1im as 011r leader. I-Ie exercised a potent 
inflt1ence upon all l1is companion.s. l-Ie was made 
Class Orator at Commence1nent and entered U}:>

on life with assurecl l)fOSl)ects of st1ccess. But 
still the lacl{ of 1neans was an obstacle to his im
mediate e11trance U})On the profession of tl1e la.w, 
to whicl1 he looked forward as the only one pos
sible for l1im. I believe that be never l1ad a 
thouo·ht of any other occupation jn Jife. So, lip

on graduatin?· he betoolr l1imself to teacl1ing· as 
a necessary means to that g·reat end. 

It is interestjng to reafl tl1e letter wl1icl1 ,Jlldge 
''TiJJard Phjllipf;, a g·reat jurist and autJtor of tl1e 
leading· wor]t on llJarine jns11rance gave l1j1n to 
the gentleman in }Te\v York, who had ap])lied to 
him to recommend a teacher in his family. The 
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1 tt r bearH cla te ,Juno, 1850, just before he grad
nat d. It f'ays: 

'' Tl1e , 011ng; gentleman wJ1o has been spoken 
" ritl1 for i11struetor i11 your farr1ily i. ir .. Tames 

. nrter, of ) Jan ·aster, Ma~ '., a n e11 1> r of the 
nior 1lnss. l ie ·an teacl1 a.ll the branches of 

]~ng·lisll edltcation and tl1e classics, l1e is, as Pro
f ssor 1 ierce assures me, a thorougl1ly educated, 
talentecl, accom})lisl1ed, sensible and pleasing 
~young· o·entleman, of g·ood principles and high 
morals.'' 

now many of us have }lad our first steps in 
life smoothed by just such letters! 

At tl1e sa.me time tl1at he took tl1is engagement 
for a year's service as a teacl1er in the summer 
of 1850, l1e entered tl1e office of Kent & Davies as 
a student, but l1is attenclance tl1ere was only 
nominal. This firm was composed of Henry E. 
Davies, afterwards Cl1ief ,Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, and William J{ent, tl1e son of tl1e Chan
cellor, who had been at one time a Circuit Jt1do-e, 
before the acloption of tl1e Constitution of 1 46. 
l-Ie always spo1{e of Judge Davies 'vith o·reat re
spect and esteem, but he simply lo·ved J 11dge 
I~ent, of whom he always spol\e to me in tern1s of 
unbounded affection a11d ad111iration. 

Jie remained in N cw York teacl1ing· tjll tl1e au
tumn of 1851, when he e11terecl the l)ane Law 
~ •cbool at Harvard and remai11ed tl1ere tl1ree 
terms till tl1e spring of 1853 so that I was with 
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him there ag·ain for si./· montl1s, :1nd l1ad full op
portunit;r to observe t1Jat the sa1ne qualities 
'vl1ich had n1ade hi111 so disti11g·ujsJiec1 i11 college, 
to \Yltich \\,.as no\v aclclecl an 11nboundcd enthusia~·1n 
for the law, n1ndc him still a Ieadjng nncl corn
Innndi11g· spirit an1ong· l1js new associates. 

\~hat a11 inJ})ression l1e hacl left at the office ir1 
N e''' orl\:, in SJ1i te of his sca11ty attend.ance there, 
3}J)ears fron1 tJ1e fact that in February, 1853, Mr. 
l)a,ri ' risitecl the La.w School and said tl1at l1e 
had con1e on to see l\1r. Carter tl1at l1is fir1n of 
Iy ent ~,.Davies was about to dissolve that l1e was 
o·oing· to take IIenry ,J. Scl1dder as junior J)artner 
and wanted Mr. Carter to come to him as manag
in rr clerl\:. 1\tir. Carter accepted tl1e position, and 
was soon after ad1nittecl to the Bar in New York. 
In 1 54, 1Ir. J)avies witl1clrew, to become Cor
poration Co11nsel, and the firm of Scudder & Car
ter was formecl, with wl1om it was my good for
tune to study the Code in the following year . 

• 

This firm under its successive organizations of 
Sclldcler and Carter, Carter and Led;rard, Carter, 
Rollins and Leclyard, and Carter, Ledyard and 
lviilburn has oceupied a great place in the annals 
of the }Jrofession in New York. 

But the firm of Scudder and Carter started in 
1854 substantially as a new firm, anfl Mr. Car
ter, insteafl of deriving any SJ)ecia] benefit fron1 
it at the 011tset in l1is career at the Bar, bad to 
make his own way there. It served as a goocl 
personal introductidn to the J)rofession, by whom 
he was receivecl in that cordial and l1ospitable 
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~})irit \Ylli h, \Vl1cn Otlr Bar was smaller, was more 
~hnra ~terjstic of jt. 

] I \ 111nd \ 110 bri lJ iant debut in tl1e courts, as Mr. 
E·v::1rts hnd done i11 the celebrated .rfonroe Ed
\\13 , .. ]s ase. He wns not plunged at once into a 
o~r at \7oln111e of ht1siness as some of us were who 
jojned as juniors, old ancl lon~ estal)lisl1ed firms, 
tl1e elder n1eml)ers of wl1icl1 were already ·over
wor]\:ed. He had to padclle l1is own canoe and 
\·vorl~ l1is way up stream. But slowly and surely, 
on a solid lJasis of work well done, he advanced 
step 1 y ste}J, and soon came to l)e recognized by 
l1is seniors at the Bar, by such men as Daniel 
Lord and 0 'Oo11or and Cutting and Williatn i. 
Evarts and William Curtis Noyes, as a young man 
wl1o must be recl{oned with, and as a foema11 
likely to be wortl1y to meet them in any cause. 

From the first l1e aimed at nothing short of 
perfection in everything tl1at he undertook, and 
as his ideals were hig·l1, and his conscience su
preme, tl1is involved an amount of labor and self 
absorption seldom if ever exceeded. In those 
days he l1ad bt1t few social duties or pleasures to 
distract him from minding the main chance, suc
cess on the forensic side of tl1e profession, and 
to that he was able and eager to de·vote all his 
energies of mind and body. I know of no lawyer 
wl1ose Sllccess was more fairly earned or 1nore 
thorougl1ly deserved, or less derived from ad
ventitious sources or external aid. By his own 
migl1t he worked l1is way to the front. Let me 
try very briefly to trace tl1e })ersonal qua.lities 
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'Yl1ich were tl1e weaJ)ODS by whicl1 l1e won tl1e 
\ 7i ~tory. ~-,or I ltave ](J1own personaJJy all the 
1a"7 )""Crs in Ne\v York 'vl1o for the last fifty years 
ha,re one after n11othcr been foren1ost among us 
- a11d no t'vo of them were alilre. 

In the first })lace, l1e bad a very sound mind in 
n ver~y sot1nd bocly. But those are the common 
and 11ecessary requisites of any measure of suc
ce s. I!is mental e11clowments were of a very su
}Jerior and s111endid quality, and he al)})reciated 
hi O\Vll intellectual 11owers and revelled in the 
exercise of them. Tl1inl{ing, which to most of tlS 
is a }Jainful and tiresome process, he delighted in, 
and })Ursued it as a most fascinating game. IIis 
mind \vas of a decidedly })hilosophical turn, fond 
of considering and solving all the problems of 
human society and progress and the reasoning 
powers which in most of us are dwarfed or 
twisted, in him were naturally and fully devel
Ol)ed. Logic as a pastime was as acceptable to him 
as o~oif or bridge is to the average man to-day. 

He was undoubtedly extremely ambitious but 
his ambition was of a very high order and made 
of the sternest kind of stuff. l-Ie would not stool) 
to conquer and disdained to climb by tlnworthy 
means. I-Iis nature was robt1st and his disposi
tion combative, so tl1at he loved the contests of 
the forum, and its triumphs and trophies were a 
g·reat joy to him. I:Ie eagerly seized the palm of 
victory, but with him it was al'\vays paln·~a non 
sine 1Julvere, and alwnys fairly won. 

I-Iis conscience was clear as crystal, ancl never 
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we11t bac]r on l1im, as it sometimes cloes on men 
'vhos 111e11tal vision j less clear than his. 

1\ h~ol u te i nde]>Cll<ience wn. the co11tron in cr fea
ture of ~fr. Carter\· mind anrl cl1aract r. It 
1nurk ~d a~nd guided l1js \Vl1ole con 11 t prof s-

io11al, public a:ncl personal. Fie mu t act on hi s 
O\Vll ~areftllly 1r1atured judgment, no rnatter \\7 i t~1 
'Yhon1 or wjtll what jt brought him in i nflic~t-

aJ1Cl l1e l1acl tlte c011racre wl1icl1 natural] 7 acconl-
~ 

J)anies sttcll independence of character. 
lie was not without a large share of self as~ er

tion, and yet was one of the most unselfish of 
men. 

I1nbued with a high sense of public duty, and 
most ardently patriotic, he studied with keen in
terest })ublic questions as they a.rose frorr~. time 
to time, and was ever willing to give l1is fellow 
citizens the benefit of his opinion, but he ne·ver 
SOllght office and never allowed his interest in 
public affairs to distract him for a mo1nent fro1n 
the pursuit of l1is chosen profession, well }{now
ing what a jealous mistress the law is. 

IIis power of labor was prodigious, ancl as l1e 
had given no hostages to fortu11e in the sl1a1)e of 
wife a11d cl1ildren, he was a],vays read: a11cl able 
to serve his clients and tl1e cause of justice witl1 
relent1ess devotion. 

By nature warm hearted and mao-nani111ous, h 
was one of the most 1o~yal and }) r i ·te11t of 

• 

frien<ls, and in spite of bis co11tentious life, I 
never l1eard of l1is l1avin~y a11 enen1)' . lie was too 
just anrl g·enerous for that. 
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Tl1ese excelle11t n1entaJ, moral an(l physicnJ ei1-
cl0\\7lllents, were tl1e effective justrt11nents by 
whicl1 he wor]red l1is way to fame and fortune. 

IIis professio1Jal condllCt a11d habits were just 
''That . on \Voulcl have eXJ)0rtec1 frorn such a char
acter. lie l1onorecl and n1ng·nified his })rofession, 
nncl fulljr recog11ized tl1e clebt which, as J...~ord 13a
con sa~rs, we all owe to it. l-Ie scorned all 1nean 
a11d trifling· arts, and relied solely on tl1e merits 
of bis ca.use and l1is own prowess in maintain
in o- it. 

I-Ie had a unique habit wl1en he l1ad embarlred 
in a cause, of first convincing himself of its jus
tice, before l1e undertook to convince court, or 
jtlr)r, or adversary. He was very far from limit
ing· himself to causes tl1at be tl1oug'l1t he coulcl 
win, or to s11ch as were souncl in law or right in 
fact. No g·enlline advocate that I know of has 
e·ver done that. I-Ie recog·nized and maintained tl1e 
true relation of the advocate to tl1e courts and , 
the commt1nity, tl1at it is a strictly professional 
relation, and tl1at either side of any cat1se tl1at a 
court may hear, the advocate may properly nlain
tain. For l1im newspaper cJamor had no terrors. 
I-Ie realized that the newspaper is aceuser, juclg·e 
and executioner, all in one, but for all tl1at l1c 
could and did maintain the unpopular side of a 
controversy with the same zeal ancl :fidelity, as if 
the whole press were hncking his client's clai1ns. 
As his fame increased l1e was called, lil{e the lend
inlo- ])h~ysicians, into the most grave and critical 
cases and I l1ave no doubt that l1e lost in tl1e 
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long· run ntore nses than l1c \Von. But hav·ino
on ·). llll ]ertaken the con ]uct of a case be tnacle 
a ar fu1 Rtud)r of: jt to try to hui ld upon th ~ 
l'ne1 s a. t l1eot y conRist ent \Yi th his O\Vll sense of .. 
r i g 1 d a 11 d j us t, i · e, '" h j • h 1 1 e n 1 i o· h t fa. i r 1 )r a11 d ear-
11 ~tl~T pr s 11t to the fnvornhle 011~ i eration of 
tl1 \ ('ourt anc1 i11 this he g·cnerally . ucce ded
and havino· OllCC convjnced l1imself, J1e coulcl ap
})l3T all tl1e clenr11ess, force a11d earnestness of 
\Yhic1l be was master to convince the tribunal, 
\Vl1ether court or jllry. 

lie l1ad SllCll reliance on l1is own judcrment, 
a11cl confidence in l1is own opinion, tl1at wl1en be 
l1~cl 011ce follnd tl1e tl1eory satisfactory to his own 
1ni11d, on wl1icl1 l1e ou o·l1t to present tl1e ca11se, 
he 11ev·er cl1angecl or de}Jarted from it, no matter 
\\ ... l1at arg·uments the otl1er side migl1t present, or 
'vhat clecisions the court mig·l1t mal{e as tl1e cause 
proo·ressed; and e'ren when the court of last re
sort l1ad pronounced against him, he lJowed to 
tl1e Jaw wl1icl1 tl1e COllrt by reason of its power 
had declared, but still maintained the theory 
~;l1ich b}r tl1e power of l1is reason he l1ad e·vol·ved 
in the case. Tl1is forensic l1abit often gave to his 
\\""Onker adversaries, wl1o could tack and trim their 
~aiL n: tl1e judicial breezes chan()'ecl, an appar
ent advantage. I-Ie woulcl present l1is case on tl1e 
first and seconcl appeal, more strongly a.nd more 
foreibly, of COllrSe, b11t it was a1Wa}rS the same 
vie\v of tl1e same case, and we ltnew exactly wl1ere 
and how we sJ1ol1ld l1ave to stril{e to meet it. Tl1is 
absolute reliance on his ovvn judgment some-
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times led him to t1nderrate the force of his oppo
nent's position. lie affected in such cases to 
treat the }Jl'O}JOsi tio11s of his adversary as '' no
tions,'' and to be surJ)rised and indignant when 
thO)' coininanded the apJJroval of the Court. 

In another respert, also, he someti1nes in the 
are11a exJJosed to l1is aclversary a vulnerable 
flank. o 111nsterly was l1is independence of 1nincl 
a11d cl1aracter, tJ1at he was not always willing to 
ad1nit or to recog·nize tbe binding force of pre
cede11ts, l1owever numerous, which failed to run 
tl1e o·atlntlet of l1is own reasoning powers. One 
of hi favorite maxims was, that nothing was fi
nall, r decided until it was decided rigl1t, and so 
no ainOt1I1t of so-called authorities was sufficient 
to dissuade him from maintaining the contrary 

• vrew. 
So earnest and zealous and well sustained was 

his advocacy, that he sometimes presented the 
appearance of seeming to drive the court, whicl1 
a weal{ judge would resent, and take refuge in 
his power to decide, while a strong judge would 
lock horns with him on the spot. 

1\fr. Carter's forensic cl1aracter was a most in
teresting one to study, and it was always l1ard to 
say in the particular case whether those fea
tures, which seemed to give his adversary an ad
vantage, were elements of strength or of weak-
ness. But on the wl1ole, he grew to be tl1e most . 
formidable af1vocate, in both tl1e State ancl Fed
eral courts, nnd vvas, I think, so recognized 
tl1rougl1out the cou11try. 
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~1y jndt~me11t of l1i111 in tl1is res1Ject is con
firnl)] l)y a. revie\v of the cases in which l1e was 
co11stantl)T 11gagecl. They vvere mostly leading 
en~ s of o·r \at cli1lic11lt;-r, Inao'nitude and danger, 
invol\7i11g tl1e ~ ,e,rerest re~])Oilsil)i]ity, and chal-
1 no·in~· the best po\vers of tl1e aclvocate. A mere 
Jj 't of their titles recalls their o,rer\vhelming im
l'ortail e, and tl1e prodio~ious labor tl1at must 
lla\7e been involved in tl1eir preparation and ar
gt1me11t. l11 all tl1e im})Ortant branches of the 
law, 11e seen1ed to l)e equally at hon1e. Great 
maritin1e and com1nercial callses, great railroad 
controversies and, above all, great constitutional 
cases were constantly engrossing his attention 
and taxing l1is powers. I-Iis sense of duty and 
justice to his clients was shown, not only by his 
exhaustless labors in tl1eir behalf, but by the 
extreme moderation of l1is fees and charges. We 
usecl sometimes to tl1ink tl1at in his careful con
sideration for his clients, he hardly did justice to 
the profession; and in tl1is respect, b}r the great 
\veigl1t of l1is reputation and example, rather 
lowered the standard wl1ich we, with a more real
jzing sense of the wants of life, desired always to 
see l1igl1ly advanced. B11t as long as lofty char
acter, commanding abilities, and loyalty to the 
profession and to the trutl1 constitute just and 
abidino .. claims to the admiration of lawyers and 
of laymen, we sha.ll always be proud of l1is leader
, l1irl ancl grateful for his example. A nobler 
rnodel, on 'vldcl1 you11g~ advocates may mo11ld 
their careers, cannot be found in legal annals. 
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Earl~y i11 l1is professional career, Mr. Carter's 
S}Jlendid talents a11d faclllties t1ttracted tl1e spe
cial attentio11 of the o·r at lenders of thnt da)' , and 
1)articl1larly of l\1r. harles O'Conor, who was 
l' rec1ninei1t nn1ong tl1e1n, not merely for r>ro
follnd eruclition, but also for an experience sel
doin eq1Ialled, i11 all braJlches of tl1e Jaw, for his 
lzeen and subtl.e learning, and for l1is supreme con
terllJ)t of all shatns and false pretences ir1 tl1e way 
of the }Jrofession. He saw in Mr. Carter a kind
dred SI)irit, ar1cl a junior upon whom he could 
rel)r for tl1oro11g·l1ness equal to his own for in
exllau tible })OWer of labor, and for absolute de
-r·otion to a11y cause wl1ich he undertook, and they 
soon became co-laborers in several causes of 
unique magnitude, importance and difficulty. 
Probably no lawyer then at the bar was so ex
acting of himself or of his juniors in the prepara
tion and trial of a cause as Mr. 0 'Con or, and Mr. 
Carter fully satisfied his most strenuous demands. 
In the great cat1se of the City against Tweed, to 
establish the claims of the City for tl1at long 
series of deep-laid frauds and peculations by 
whicl1, tl1rough a period of many years, it had 
been robbed of millions a trial which extended 
tl1rougl1 several weel<:s and involved an examina
tion of the most complicated system of tl1efts 
wl1icl1 l1ad been CX})Osed by tl1c ingenious re
searches of Governor Tilden; the combine(l pow
ers of 1~rr. Peckl1am, Mr. Carter, and Mr. 0 'Con or 
were clrawn upon to their utmost to unravel the 
tangled skein. 
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1\1r. Carter's il1tin1ate ancl constant association 
\vitl1l\1r. 0' 1onor, a11llaboring \vith hin1 througl1 
111an;r )rears hn(l a mark·ed and lastjng effect UI1-

on the )rou11 o·er n1a11 as Sllch associations gerl-
rall~, clo ha\re. 'J'l1e n1ocles of thouo·l1t a11d study·, 

th ahsolute thorou.o·ln1e , , the e.~"'hau '-'" tless re
s ~ar 11, the style of SJ)eeell, and ev n the modes 
of 11tterance, a11cl e~ ... J)l'e. ·sion of feature a11cl n1ode 
of g·esticttlation of the ~ ot1ng·er man carried al
\Ya·y n Sll o·g·estion of his o·reat senior. Of course, 
it was only an 11nintendecl ancl unconsciotlS re
ser11bln11Ce for Mr. Carter was a mucl1 broacler 
a11cl fuller 1nan than J\l[r. O'Conor, lllllCll more 
l1i o·hly and generally educated, and 1nore full of 
sympatl1y and senti1nent a bigger l1eartecl man 
a11d built on a larg·er scale. And yet, wl1at l1e 
tl1us insensibly i1nbibed or absorbed from :Thir. 
0 'Conor dicl strongly cl1aracterize his forensic 
conduct ancl style, and lent mllch force and em
phasis to l1is lJearing in court and always re
called an im1)ression of tl1e great Irish aclvocate. 

Before tl1e trial of the Tweed case, another tre
mendotts cause, still more laborious, absorbing 
and exciting had arisen Tl1e ,Jumel V\Till Case, 
and in tl1js, in all its various forms fro1n begin
ning to end, Mr. Carter and J\1r. 0 'Co nor were 
constantly associatecl, ancl bore bet,vee11 the1n the 
\\"'"hole br11nt ancl bnrcle11 of the ard110tlS contc t. 
It involved not only the most difficult and di·ver e 
questions of law that callecl for g·reat 1earJ1ing
and study, but issues of fnct of a hi~·hl~r danger
ous and complicated character: questions of })ecli-
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g·ree, marriaee, paternity and consangt.1inity de
pe11dent for their solution lll)On old and doubtful 
doel1n1ents and })apers, UlJOil tl1e fading tnemory 
of aged witnesses, U})Oll l1istory a11d tradjtion, 
a11d tl})Oll gatl1erii1g·s fro111 tl1e border line of evi
dence all Ul)})en 1 ing· strong·ly to the in1ao·ination 
as well ns to the reaso11 of the advocate; and there 
is no clo11bt tl1at to tl1is wl1ole range of study and 
preparation, and to tl1e final success in tbe case, 
~fr. arter coi1trih11ted, at least, l1is full share. 

But he })aid a bitter penalty for these splendid 
achie, ... ements and triumpl1s, for, tal{ell witl1 his 

. own reg11lar practice, wl1icl1 \vas already large, 
tl1is additional l)urden proved too much for even 
l1is mar, ... e11ous power of labor, and it ended in a 
trul;r tragical catastropl1e. The exciting trial of 
the Jumel case attracted great popular interest, 
and engaged the attention of tT11dge Shipman and 
a jury in the United States Circuit Court for 
many weeks. The long hours of every day in 
cot1rt were a constant nervous strain, and the 
longer hours of every nig~l1t were protracted 
' rigils of labor with an utter disreg·ard of the 
commonest laws of l1ealth, even of tl1e universal 
rule that the only cure for fatigue is rest so tl1at 
tl1e wonder was tl1at mere flesh and blood could 
stand it as long as they did. 

f.r. 0 'Con or was a rule 11nto himself, and re
,rersed the usual custom, tal<i11g· hjmself tl1e open
ing of the case and throwing· the su111minp- up ll])Oll 

l1is junior, so that Mr. 1arter, in the tr11e spirit 
of the advocate, was in his own mind summing· 

• 
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ll]1 the ca~e e''cry Jninut fro1n the first \Vord of 
th fi r~t \Vi tness to the 1 a t \Vord of tl1 la t, a11d 
all th"' ,,~h il defying; the clen1ands of 11ature for 
r gular foo 1, sle ]) a1 cl r ]JO~ e. His J)art \Vas 

H] IPJJdi 31)r ])t 1 .. forn1 1, ln1t "7 ]1 Il the fatal mornjng 
of tJ1 •It · i11~ nr.o'nnl nt n rri ved, and 1 r. Carter 
ar1 to addr s.~ tJtP jury, after a few l1altinrr 
~ rd. jt ' aR 1na11if . t that nature auld go no 
fnrth r ancl l1e ·olJar>. ed UJ10D the . l)Ot, so that 
~I r. ' on or, \V hoRe pl1y iqne see111e l to he Ina de 
f gnt1a-J1erc1Ia and steel springs, had to take 

hi~ 1ln 1 e <uul.·tun UJ) the ca~ c hi1nself. B11t wj tl 
tl1 \ true 0 'rit and lJluclt that cl1aracterized l1in , 
l1 l) rsevered, after a tcm})Orary re ·o\7 ery, in tlte 
trial of the ~r,veed case, ancl cond11cted a va~ t 
1na .' of litio·ation for the Cit)' be. id , which re
sultecl jn a 111ore cljsastrous brealrdow11, and for a 
1 eriocl of nearly tl1ree ;rears he fil)peared no more 
at the Bar or in New Yorlr. Alll1is u11iqt1e power 
of labor l1acl disappeared l1e was i11ca1Jab1e of 
tl1e least exertion, ancl his friends \Yllo aw hi111 
in the i11terval l1arclly clared hOJ)e tl1at l1e would 
realJl)ear in tl1e arena \Vl1ose conte t 'vere so 
dear to l1im. 

But his splendicl constitution contained su 'h 
reservoirs of strength a11d ~ t1cl1 livjng lJring·s of 
vigor that in 1880, after three years of COI11])1 te 
retirentent, he came once n1ore upon tl1e ~ cene, 
fulJy ar1ned ancl e<Jllil1Pecl ancl read. for 11ew con
te:ts. In trutl1, his lono~ period of retire111ent nnd 
repose seen1ed to hnve rene,vecl and in,rio~orated 
all l1is po\ver~\ So that he entered lll on anotlter 
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t've11ty· )rears of professional acl1ievemc11t of tl1e 
very hig·hest order and dignjty, \vhicb l1e sus
tained \Yi tl1 110\V n11d co11Stan t sa.feg·uards of re
po e a11d~ S}JOrt a11cl exereise, the Ileglect of which 
had o nearly J)rovecl fntal to hin1 before. 

Fro111 1880 to 1900 l1is en1ployme11t in the 
court ~ , tate and Federnl, \Vas coilstant in causes 
of tl1e o·reatest 111agnitt1cle and iin11ortance, a n1ere 
enu111 ratio11 of \vhicl1 de1nonstrates that l1e was 
all the wl1iJe a 1nost 11otent factor in the develorJ
m nt of the law and tl1e settle1nent of momentous 
COll "' titlltional qtiestions, ancl tlteso involved an 
an1ount of labor and study that is almost ar1-
1Jalling·. Bllt l1is vigor see1necl rather to increase 
'vitl1 his years, and he was more than adequate 
to all the demands llpon l1im . 

... L\.11 tl1ese g·reat and conspicuous cases con
ducted witl1 exquisite l)rofessional sl\:ill, with un
failing courage ancl courtesy, and witl1 all the 
eloquence that earnest conviction and ever youtll
ful entl1usiasm could arouse, establisl1ed his fame 
as a lawyer throug·l1out tl1e country, on a basis 
as nearly imperisl1able as any lawyer's ever can 
be. But his empJoy1nent in 1893, as one of the 
chief counsel of tl1e United States before the Tri
bunal estabJisl1ed by the Treaty with Great Bri
tain for the settle1nent of the long vexed I3ehring 
Sea dis11ute in reg·ard to the Seal Fisheries and 
the characteristic manner in 'vl1icl1 J1e 1)erforn1ed 
that grea.t serviee, g·a,ve him an international 
reputatio11 of tl1e }Jjg}Jest va Iue. Ile was asso
ciated with Edvv-ard ,J. J.>hell)S and ] red eric R. 
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oud :art, a11d to O})po \ tl1 \111 Great B1'itai11, as sl e 
a I' "'< l y ; d o .... o n s u c h o ·a s i on s, s e l c c t l1 e r 1) est, 
i11 tl1 1 rNons of~ 1 j r Cltarle. ]~ussell a1 d ~ •jr I~icb

Hr(l \Vebster, both after\\Tards ].Jor Chief ,Jus
tj · ~ of ]~11 o·Iancl, uncler tb 11arnes of J..;ord I us

ll of l\.il J O\Yen and Lord A l\1er~ tone. _,otll of 
thos \ gentlelile11 ha\7e oft n c "])r s. to me th ir 
·profou11d aJ)l)reciatjon nn 1 udn1iratio11 of 1r. 

art r's abilit)r a11cl for 11 i · facnltie , as dj~

})ln)red in tl1at g·reat jnternational cause, and their 
\\Tarn1 friendshi1) for hi111, whicl1 o·rew out of tl1eir 
})rotractecl ancl intirnate a quainta11ce with l1im 
in the COllrse of it in 'vhich l1e showed himself as 
the great lawyer ancl ger1tlerna11. The conte tants 
'vere admirably n1atclted, l)llt tl1e balance of the 
cause was 1nost 11nequal, for our coun el had to 
rest their case 11p011 tl1e clain1 of })l"Ol)ert)r ri o·ht 
in the seals, accr11ino· to tJ1c United ~ tates from 
tl1eir being bred UJ)On the Pribiloff I lands, which 
we l1ad acq11irecl from Ru. sia as })art of tl1e 
1\.lasl{a pl1rcl1ase, ancl our consequent right and 
cl11ty to protect them wllere,rer fonnd on the hio·h 
seas, to tl1e exte11t tl1at we 1nigl1t reple\')r them 
at tl1e Soutl1 Pole, a11d by force l)I"e\ ent any in
terference \vith tl1e1n by vessels of otl1er 11ations 
})Ursuiilg tlle business of peln o·ic sealillg~. The 
autl1orjty for tl1e first 1)ropositio11 at 'Olnn1o11 la\v 
\vas of the most n1eagre churn ~tcr, \\bile tl1ere 
l1ad certainly lJeen no inter11atiounl agree1nent to 
tl1e seconcl pro11osition. 

Great I~ritain relied upon the IDliversally es
tablished doctri11e of the freedom of the seas, and 
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11pon the propositio11 tl1at the rigl1t of fishing on 
the h ig·b sens co1Ilcl not be i11terfered witl1 exce}Jt 
b)' th lon11non conse11t of n:1tions restraining the 
rio·llt. 

\~Tc ertainly l1ad tl1e strongest rnoral grounds 
for clain1ing· the })l"otection of the herf1 of seals 
fron1 clestruction, on Ollr own account and or1 ac
COllllt of the world at large and if tlte case cou1cl 
ha-ve been decicled 11pon what ougl1t to l1ave been 
international law, our contention would have 
been more hol)eful indeed irresistible. 

It was just tl1e case for the exercise of Mr. Car
ter's cl1aracteristic qualities and metl1ods in their 
very· finest and l1ig·l1est forms. It fell to his lot, 
in the di,rision of labor between our counsel, to 
open the case, whicl1 l1e did in a most exhaustive 
and eloquent argument of seven days. The 
preparation wl1ich thjs involved was incredible
for his argument contained an exhaustive history 
of the controversy; a com1Jlete narrative of Rus
sian and American rule in Behring Sea for nearly 
a hundred years; an ex1)loration of the habits of 
seals and of seal fishing during the entire period; 
-a discussion of tl1e principles of international 
law bearing nearly or remotely on tl1e subject of 
dispute, the origin and growth of tl1e rigl1t of 
property, particularly in animals, and tl1e inter
pretation and effect of all treaties and regula
tions bearing upon tho questions involved. It is 
needless to say tl1at after montl1s of toilsome 
preparation, Mr. Carter came to tl1e argument 
with a theory of tl1o case wl1icl1, to his own 1nind, 
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\VaR absolut l)r irresistib]e, and press d it upon 
th} triln1ual \Vitl1 a11 eloqttence, ear11estness ar1d 
for< \ \Vlli<·h ev \n l1o had never 1ualled; tl1at 
l1is pl ndicl o-ifL ' of imagination a11d illustration 
\V \r brou.( ·11 t, jn to r>lay \Vi th gra] >h ic IJOWer; an(1 
t bnt if '' \ eould have \von tl1e cas lJy demon
s trati no· \vbat international law ought to have 
b 11, nncl \Vl1at e.TJ1cdjcncy, l1umanity and civili
zation de1nnnd ~d in the })articular case, it was 
111ore than dc1nonstrn ted. 

Ilis argllmcnt, like aJll1is arguments at the Bar 
fro1n tl1e begin11ing, \Vas extremely dignified, and 
11itchecl U]) On a very lofty j)lane of morals and 
rigl1t. But l1e \Vas storming an impregnable cita
del, \vhen l1e sougi1t to di1ninish the freedom of 
the seas witl1out the "~arrant of an international 
agree1nent to that effect. It is greatly to be re
gretted that bis labors could not have resulted 
in an effective agreement between the nations to 
that effect, so far as pelagic sealing "'as con
cerned, for the herds have already nearly van
i~ ·hed from the Islands, and the industry, mo t 
useful under proper limits, has been well nigh 
destroyed. 

Tl1e time prescribed to me will hardly permit 
even an allusion to tl1e great services rendered 
l>y Mr. Carter in Inaintaining by precept a.nd ex
ample tl1e dignity of tl1e profession, and its pro
tection from everything unwortl1y; in preser·v
ing the eommon law in its integrity as the basis 
~tnd metl1od of our jurisprudence, and rescuing it 
from the destructive assaults of the wholesale 
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codi:fier; in his constant ancl courageous war
fare against C\"'erythiJ1g tl1at looked like corrup
tion in the co11rts or j11 the J>rofe~ 1 sjon; in his 
acti,re })artici}Jation i11 the founclation of tl1is As
so iatio11, as the bul\vnrk of a sound and })Ure 

a l11ini tra tjon of justice; in l1is service afrain 
nnd ·1g·ain ns its President, and in l1is })ersistent 
and successf11l efforts at all times to kee11 it llp to 
the n1arl\:, and to achieve through its instrulnen
tality the lofty objects of its founders. 

It i 1nelancl1oly to thi11k l1ow fast tl1e memory 
of all this Sl)lendid service and acl1ievement, of 
" rhich I l1ave given st1cl1 a meagre and inade
qllate sketch, is fading away. He bad for the 
last six or seven years of l1is life retired absolutely 
from ti1e practice of l1is profession, so ti1at to tl1e 
younger members of the Bar his face and figure, 
which had once been so familiar in tl1e courts, 
were almost unl{nown. 

But in these years of retirement, rendered nec
essary by constant tl1reats of a return of tl1e mal
ady which had once laid him so low, he was never 
idle. He enjoyed these years in ti1e l1eartiest 
n1anner, spending a ]arg'e part of each of ti1em 
i11 outdoor life a11cl sports wi1ich he had learnecl 
to lo\re so well, and to value so l1igl1ly, as the 
0 11ly safeguards of declining health. But all the 
while his heart and mind were intent upon a 
work, \vl1ich he l1as left as a legacy to the profes
sion, and which, if I am not mista]{en, will long· 
perpetuate his rern1tation ns a j11rist. 

In a course of carefully prepared lectures on 
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tJ1c 1)hi loSOJ)]ljr of tl1e la\v, which I have bad the 
J)rivil'p;e of reading, completed just before his 
cl ath, and intenclecl to he delivered at tl1e Har
'lilrcl T..Jn'v School, he has e1nhodied the rich fruits 
of l1is ripe experjence and Jearn in 0', of ''"'l1ich it 
wi I I b nn endurin o~ 1nonu1nent. lie l1as explored 
an<..l J)ortrayec1 the \Vl1ole history of hu1nan con
dllct, in supJ)Ort of his favorite tl1eory tl1at la'v 
instead of being a '' command '' as defined by 
Austen, and otl1er distingl1isl1ed writers upon the 
subject, is entirely the growtl1 of custom and of 
11ublic opinion; that tl1e common law as devel
oped by English and American courts is the 
wisest and safest form of ad1ninistering justice 
and best adapted to the ever changing needs and 
exigencies of human society; and that all at
tempts to substitute in its place a rigid and 
crystalliz~d coclification in any form, must neces
sarily fail of their object. In this effort he has 
garnered up al] the wealth of learning, of imagin
ation, of common sense and of foresight, whicl1 in 
his long and busy life, elevated to his divine mis
tress, l1e had made his own. It is deligl1tful to 
think tl1at this master})iece of legal literature, 
practically l)erfect as it came from l1is hand, will 
transmit some knowledge of the man to ft1ture 
generations, wl1en all the great controversies in 
which he was engaged have lost their interest and 
been forgotten. 

I have necessarily refrained from enlarging at 
a]l upon the spotless J)llrity and manly indepen
dence of his public life nnd of its great and be-
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neficent influence 11pon the tl1011ght of l1is time..-.. 
and of those cl1arn1i11g n11d endearing traits of 
11ersonal cl1aracter, 'vhich made l1in1 so beloved 
i11 lif and so lar11ented in deatl1 by all wl1o had 
the great privilege of k11owing him. 
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CARL SCHU 
Address delivcrcll a.t tho Schurz memorial meeting, New York, 

N ovcmbcr 21, J.CJ06'. 

great ancl brilliant co1npany, bas assem
bled for no funereal rites, for no obituary 

serYice. \Ve are here to do honor to tl1e 1nemory 
of a g·reat citizen, to exult in l1is exalted virtues, 
nnd to learn tl1e lesson of patriotism from his 
lono- and l1onorable life. A noble friend of mine, 
dyino-, said that l1is life seemed like the flight of 
a bird through a churcl1 from window to window, 
and at best it is 

" Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun." 

And our sketches of Carl Scl1urz to-night mt1st 
be short, indeed, if we are to do justice to this 
splendid program, and enjoy tl1e 1nusic wl1ich he 
loved so much better than words, however 
weighty. 

I ]Jeard Mr. Lincoln at the Cooper l11stitute in 
1860 say: ''Let us l1ave faitl1 that rigl1t makes 
might, and in tl1at faith let us clare to clo our d11ty 
as we understand it.'' ~ 1earcl1 all the bookH in our 
Jil>raries, and you can fincl no better stnternent of 
.... f.r. Schurz's rule of life tl1an this. Truth, right, 
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dut:r, frocdon1 \vcrc tl1e fottr corners of his chart 
of lif , with \vlli ·h (lll his Sl)eecll and conduct 

t ua11 :\d. .A 11cl ~ o it \Vas fro111 tl1e be cinning to 
th n ]. I11 the fir~ t freshness of )70uth l1e left 
th \ 1111iv :\rsity and joined the l~e·volution of 1848, 
aud fougl1t to brealr Ol1})ression and n1aintain con
stitlttioiltd liberty. In that rnarvellous achieve
Til :)Dt of daring and devotion, by wl1icl1, at the 
deadl)' I eril of his own life, he rescued his old 
teacher dlld comrade fron1 the fortress in \vbich 
be had been cor1demned for life to pick oakum for 
tl1e Prussian Government, l1e furnished to the 
world a heroic ron1ance, \Vorthy to be immortal
ized by a new Scl1iller, a miracle long since cele
brated, and al\vays to be celebrated in German 
poetry and song. A refug~ee from l1opeless 
tyranny, l1e came here into exile and made Amer
ica his home. IIe was himself the choicest example 
of that splendid host of Germans who have en
riched and strengthened and fertilized our nati,re 
stock, to produce that com})Osite creature, the 
latest result of time, tl1e blending of all the Cau
casian races the New American. 

With intense devotion l1e applied himself to 
mastering the English language, that he might 
\vith free speech utter free thougl1t to free men 
throughout the whole land of l1is adOIJtion. The 
year before the arrival of Mr. Schurz, I had 
heard l{ossuth himself, who in a few n1onth. l1ad 
learned the English language in an 1\u~ trian 
dungeon, deliver to a Ilar\rard audience an ad
dress in our own tongue. But Mr. Schurz as a 
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ling·lli t surpassecl e\re11 ]\ o. su 111, for 1te soon bc
ca111e one of our for q)lOSt orators, j)erhaps the 
most coge11t nnl con\'incing· dehnter of his time; 
ancl if his hearers sln1t thejr eyes nnd trusted 
onl)7 to their ears, tltPy 111ig·bt "\Veil believe tl1at l1c 
had ne\"P r S11oke11 any la11g·uag·e but our o\vn. 

\Vith a11 inhere11t instinct for freedom, he 'vas 
at on witl1 Li11coln, tl1at ''a l1onse divided 
ao-ainst itself 111llst fn 11, nncl tl1at this g·o,rerntnent 
co1111 not 1)erma11C11tl;r endllre h<df slave and half 
free,'' and so l1e tool~ })art jn Oer1nan in that 
great debate witl1 Dollg·lns, and made tJ1e vast 
hosts of l1is country111en in tl1e vVest familiar 
'vith the ·vital isslle in that irre1)ressible conflict. 
In the conYention of 1860, that no1ninated Lin
coln, he insisted successflllly·, 'vitl1 Ct1rtis, upon 
incorporating in the platform tl1e cardinal princi
ples of the Declaration of Incle1)endence. Wl1en 
the war broke out, and it became manifest that 
the Gordian knot of slavery could be cut only by 
the sword, he resigned tl1e lazy post of Minister 
to S}Jain, and on many a bloody :field at Manas
sas, Cbancellorsville, Gettysburg, and Cllatta
nooo~a with dat1ntless skill and courage be 
fought for freedom here as he had fougl1t for it 
at home. 

As a Senator, I think l1e 1nade the noblest rec
ord of his noble life. Tl1ere his genius, l1is COllr
ao-e, his l111manity, and l1is patrjotisnl had full 
play. There politics, patronage, the cl1ance of TP

election were nothing to him. lie \vas there not 
to serve his State only, but the \Vllole country, in 
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th trn SJ1i ri t of Burlte 's letter to the electors of 
ri s t ol. V\7i {,] 1 "'.Xh n ll tJ 1 8~ Cllergy, be 1nastered 

:.' \r..r jnl])Ortant qucstio11, nnd le l in a <Yreat de
l)dtP nnd r \g'n rded the fou11dations of tl1e Con-

titutioll as of vastlroy <)'rcat r i1111)ortance than 
a11)r 11h 1n l'<ll question of the day, ll0,\7 e' er l)llrrl

int,.· ] [e Hl,vuys stood by these great landn1arks, 
that the e.xe antive sllonld lre p 'vithin its constitu
tional lin1its, a11d 11ot invade by one hair'~ breadth 
the fui1ctio11s of the legislntllre or judiciary;
a11d that tJ1ey sl1ould do tl1e like by it; and, above 
ull that tl1e ]'ederal })O\ver sl1ould not encroach 
UJ on tl1e State 110\ver, nor tl1is 111 011 that, lJut each 
kee}J witl1in its owr1 li111its; tl1at tl1e delicate bal
ance of our dllal systen1, \Vhich has justly excited 
the \vonder and admiration of the \\7 0rld, might 
not be disturbed. Oh, for st1ch a Senator now! 
vVl1at would not this great E1n1 ire tate give 
for one such man for two such men, if ha1)pily 
they co111d be found! 

As a Cabinet Minister, too, his record is a noble 
one. Politics and IJOliticians he turned '' neck 
and heels '' ot1t of his de}Jartment, and n1ade ten
ure of office there de})end only UIJOn 1nerit and fit
ness. Frallds and lJlunderers found in hi1n their 
most dang·erotls foe. IIe was a real fa tl1er to the 
Indian tribes, and fol1ght in defence of our \7 ( '"" t 
forest domains tl1at were then a]rcacl)r fallino
victilns to robbers. In short, it is ~ ufficient to 
say of l1im that his adn1inistra tion of the depart
lllent of the Interior is only equa]l ] 1 ;,r that of 
l1is distinguished successor, Mr. IIitcllcock, \Vllo 
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now, after six years of service, is retiring, car
rJring· with l1i111 illl})erish<l ble laurels. 

Co1n11 lied by the e .. ?igcncies of our political 
syst :\n1 to abstni11 fro111 ]to] ding· plll)]ic office dur
ing· the Jnst t\Veilty )"renrs of his life, }tis inde
pendence, hi:s coura~·e, ]tis spotless cltaracter, and 
bo11ndless kilo,vlcclge of affairs hnve been of vast 
er,rice to l1is country. 'l.,nking· U}) tl1e reins of 

the ivil Service l~eform fro111 the dying hands 
of one wl1o in this city ancl in s11Cl1 comy)any as 
this wiiJ e·ver be held in fond remembrance
Georo·e \~7illiam Curtis he carried it to its rJres-
nt ad' anred state, and l1as thereby done in

estin1ahle g·ood. A fearless foe of every wrong, 
an inde}Jenclent champion of every wise reforin, 
setting 11ersonal consequences always at clefiance 
" rl1ere public service was concerned, be has left 
to tJ1e )roung· Americans of the present and the 
future an exam1)le of honesty, C01Ira,o·e, nnd pntri
oti. n1; a richer leg·acy than if he had been able 
to transn1it to theirl, or to each of them, the cotn
bine 1 wealth of aJl the millionaires of t1te land. 
Truly, to recall a.o·nin tl1e words of J..;incoln, l1e 
ha :1 faith tl1at rig~ht makes mig·ht, an<l he dared 
to the end to do his duty as he understood it. 
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THE ENGLISI-1 BAR 
d(lress <lclivarccl before tile fll ' W J' ork State Bar Association, 

at .Albany, N. J7
., January !G, I.'J07. 

T i certainly delightful to welcome so larg~e 
a o·atheri11g· of the active and promine11t 

memb ~rs of tl1e Bar of the State as are assem
bled l1ere to-day. I am stlre tl1at our meeting·s 
and discussions ancl our 1)ublisl1ed reports arc of 
g·reat \ralue to ti1e }Jrofession. 

I seize lll)On the first OPl)Ortunity to tha11k )'OU 
for ti1e g·reat l1onor done me in electing~ 1ne as 
your President after a long, absence fro111 tl1e 
countr)', during, vvbicl1 I was wholly withdrawn 
from your ranks. 

In selecting .. a st1bject for my address, it l1as 
occurred to 1nc tl1at some accolint of the Englisl1 
Bar, as it \Vas my g·reat privilege to meet its mem
bers under the pleasantest circu1nstnnces, mig'l1t 
possibly be of interest and advantag·e on an oc
casion like the present. 

Yotl wiJl, of course, llnderstand that I make 
no reference to the other brancl1 of tl1e profes
sioJl, which is so distinct the Attorneys and So
licitors ll}JOn vvhose learning·, efficiency ancl 
skill, the whole of the social a11d business life of 
England very larp;ely depends; but I speak only 
of the Bar pr01)er, and of jt esl)Cciully as repre-
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~(!llt. ld by jL lendi11g Ine1nbers, \vith ''rl101n I }tad 
n1ueh l er. ~ onnl i11t \rcourse. 'J'lH~. e are really a 
g·ron1> by t.llPJllselv .,, ge11eraJly University me11 
of o~ 11 \rous ~ulturP, uot defieieJtt i1111 a11s to SllS

tain 1 h \u1 during- the lo11g a11d dr ary waiting 
for br1ef8 after their call to the ] ar, and tb n 
''rorl{illg' thej r wny to the front by force of cl1ar
a •1er, courage a11d al>ility, and uni\7ersally recog-
11ized as tl1e 'vorthy re1 rese11tatives of tl1e \Vl1ole 
bod;r of our g·reat l)rofession. 

Let 111e sny in the first !)lace as to the Englisl1 
Bencl1 and l3ar botlt, that I al\vays found tl1em 
full of intere. 't in, and syn11)a th)T ''rith, tl1eir 
bretl1ren in An18rica. Tl1eir fraternit")r witl1 us 
was a1\vays corclial1)' ack11owled~·ed, as tl1at of 
t\VO great brn11Cl1es of tl1e same stocl{. In vie'v 
of Otlr com1non his tory ancl lang·ua{re and our 
identical system of juris1)ruclence, which relies 
ll})On the sa111e at1tl1orities, Eng·lish a11d i\meri
can freely intercl1anged for tl1e establisl1n1ent 
of the same principles of justice, I fo11nd no }Jer
ceptible difference i11 what I may call the carcli
nal features of. the J)rofession between then1 a11d 
ns. Tl1eir hos1)itality on all occasions '\as 111ost 
cordial, alike in their })rivate houses, in the II1ns 
of Court, and in that g·reat banqt1et wl1icl1 tlle)' 
g·av,e to tl1e Bench a11d Bar of tl1e United States 
in 1900, which was })l'Olnotcd by that noble advo
cate and jllrist, Lord R,ussell of IZillowe11, the 
Lord Chief J ustiGe, and " rhicl1 toolr place on the 
very eve of his untimely death. 

While I was made to feel entirely at home 
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a1nono· tl1em, by tl1e ge11ernl resemblance ancl 
identity of our l)UrSliits <111(1 surron11dings, it was 
i11 the cl1anges that ti111e Hll(l circn1nstnnces lut ve 
'vroll 0 'llt i11 11s ratl1er tha11 in the1n that I wa~ 

1nost int r steel ancl in the observation of wl1ich 
I think we have so1netl1ing· to learn. 

Tl1e E11g;lisl1 barrister's relation to the business 
of l1is clients is al,vays strictly and absol11tely 
1 rofessional, jliSt as much so as that of the physi
ian or tl1e surgeon. 

\Vhether l1e tries or argues a cause, or revises 
a pleading or a contract, or gives an opinion on 
tl1 facts submitted, he acts without any })Ossible 
interest in the matter, or any relation to it other 
than the purely professional one. The rigid rules 
of the })rofession by which he is bound absolutely 
forbid him to talce a contingent interest or share 
in any controversy in wl1ich he acts profession
ally, and the slightest violation of this rule would 
com1Jel his disbarment. And so the whole com
munity knows, that in proportion to his skill and 
ca}Jacity and judgment, they may absolutely con
fide in his professional condt1ct, and that no IJri
vate or 1)ersonal interest in the subject of the con
tro-versy can bias l1im, to mislead or confuse the 
counsels of the Court. In the same way his com
pensation is not dependent ll}JOn the amount in
volved or upon the rest1lt of tl1e controversy, but 
upon his own eminence ancl reputation. So tl1at 
wl1en I told some leading l)arristers that our 
Court of Appeals l1ad derided that the amount in
volved and the result as to winning or losing, 
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' 'rere 1nat ria 1 fnetors i11 the n1easurcment of tl1e 
]a "' Y :\r 's COllJJ)OllSation, they fairly scouted the 

• 

iclea .. 
Ther js IJO donht that t'vo important changes 

i11 onr systen1 have Sf\riousl}r detrn ·t d fron1 tl1is 
. trictl)r J)rofessional a ttitucle of tl1e An1erica11 
1\dYo ate, and laid hi1n 011 )n to que tion. I m nn 
tl1e fact that we have not rnaintainecl tl1e distinc
tion between tl1e t'vo bra11ches of the })rofession, 
but every one of liS is a barrister, a solicitor and 
an attorney. But tl1e cl1ief cause of detraction 
from Ollr absolute inder1enclence and disin
terestedness as advocates, is tl1at fatal and }Jer
niciotlS chang·e made se·veral generations ago by 
statt1te, by which la,vyers ancl c]jcnts are 11er
mittcd to malce any agreements they }Jlease as to 
comJ)ensation so tl1at contino-ent fees, contracts 
for shares, even contracts for l1alf the result of a 
litigation, are permissible, and I fear not un
kno\vn. How can we wonder, then, if the com
munity implicates tl1e lawyer vvho condt1cts a 
cause \Vith tl1e morale of the CaUSe and of the 
client~ If l1e has barg'ained for a share of tl1e 
result, wl1at answer can we make to Sllch a 
criticism~ And ho\v can we blnn1e tl1e commll
nity wl1en it suspects that such 11ractices are fre
quent or common, and even sanctionecl b)r eini
nent men1bers of the })rofession, if the}' confoun l 
us all in one indistingnL·hnhle crowd, and reftl e 
to a~corcl to any of us tbnt strictl~y }Jrofe. sional 
relation to the cause \vhicb the English bar
rister enjoys~ And ho\v can the Courts IJtlt full 
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faith in the si11ccrjty of our labors as aids to 
th 111 in the ndn1injs1 ratio11 of justjce, if they have 
rt a on to SUSJ1ect us of l1aving· bar.<)"aj·ued for a 
hare of the re~ ult ~ 

If ) on aslt 111 'vl1etl1or there is no \Vny out of 
1hi onfusjou of eOJHlOJlln:ltion OJ' SlL·picjon for 
th individ11al Ja,vyer, I ~ uy en1phatically there 
• 
lS. 

True, \Ve cannot p;o bacl( on tl1e l1abits of g·en
er·ltions or repeal ~ ta1utes which lH1ve i111bedded 
such 1::>ractices i11 the social habits of tJ1e peOl)]e. 
But the individual advocate can persistently re
fu ~e to follo\v sucl1 })l'actices, or to take a contin
o·ent fee or n share in the controversy, and I a1n 
oll-fasbio11ed enougl1 to wisl1 tl1at ever;' member 
of tl e professio11 who HS}Jires to 1eadershi}J, woulcl 
talie sucl1 a stand, ancl to believe tl1a t if l1e clicl so, 
it \You]d pro1noto his reputation ancl success in 
trne 1Jrofessiona1 distinction. 

For a whole g·eneration, ~yes, for two g·enera
tions, we had before us a noble exa111ple of this 
moral distinction a las, l1e is no long·er witl1 us
I refer to tJ1e late James C. Carter, wl1o so long 
and so o·Jorious]y led tls, ancl wl1o I 1Je1ieve never 
touched a coni in.o·cnt fee or a share in a contro
versy of 'vhich he hacl the co11duct, ancl was for 
all the vvorl rJ exactly· lil\e the best examples of 
the leaders of ihe JDngJisJ1 Bar. 

In another respect the IiJnp;lisb lJnrrL ters have 
a great advantag~e over us, and one that tends 1o 
promote and incr lase the reasonn hie enjoyrncnt 
of life, and that is i11 more frequent recrention 
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an l relaxation n11d 1nore stated and I r olonged 
ltolida.T. ltoljduy. estal)lish( cl by cu~ ton1 whi fh 
ha tlt ~ foree of la\v. In all tl1 tin1 of 1 1y lJusy 
J1r(H 1ie i11 N C\V \rork, \\re \\1 re . t adil)7 n aged 
i11 •ourt fro1n the flr~·t l\f.oJlcla)7 of ctol) r to 
1h ]a t b,1·ida.)r o.f ,] n11e, \Vith h( r 1) an a1 1 re-
i able break a fe,v da)7 S at rrllanlrs i\ in ' the 

\veek fro1n Christ1nas to N O\V Year's, an the le
gal l1olida)7 S, ver)r few in number. Titl1 these 
scant)r exce})tions, it \Vas one j)erl)etual o~rind of 
\Vork for nine Sllcce ·sive 111ontl1s, and the fe\v 
lucl{y ones were tl1ose wl1o l1ad tl1e tem1)erament 
ancl tl1e l)11;'sique to stand tl1e strain. 

Bt1t in Eng·la11cl tl1e Courts come in with appro
priate and a})})Ointed ceremonies on tl1e t\venty
fotlrtll of October, and \Vork for eio·ht weeks, 
wl1ich brings tl1em to Christn1as ancl a two weeks' 
l1oliclay wl1en ever)r barrister drol)S l1is briefs 
absoltltel)r and quits London for the cot1ntry or 
for the Continent, wbich can be reached in a fe\\ 
hours. TJ1en tl1ey rett1rn and \vorl{ for eig~l1t or 
ten weeh:s 1nore, wl1icl1 brin()"s them to tl1e Easter 
recess, anotl1er Teal holida)7 of ten or twel e 
days, \vit11 tl1e same advantng·es anotl1er ei o·}Jt 
or ten weeks of \Vorl\: and \Vl1itst1ntide arri,re a 
tl1ird inter111ediate l1oliday, of \vbicl1 we know 
notl1ing and whicl1 \Ve ouo·l1t to borrow at on , 
and tl1en a fourth term of eigl1t or te11 \veel\:. of 
work brino·s tl1e111 U}) to the twelftl1 of At1o:u t, 
wl1en the la\v is off 011 o·rouse, a11cl Courts ar1d 

• 

barristers, l{in~, I.Jords and Co1nilJOD disar>l)ear 
• 

for tl1e Jong vacation of ten or eleven \Veeks, 
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''' hicl1 bring·s tl1em bnck ne\v 1ne11 for the begin
ning· of tl1e working year agai11. 

ri:htiS, \Vitll tl1e SH1l10 or 011ly a, ]j ttJe more vaca
tion i11 the ag·greg·ate these frequently rec11rring 
holida. s of substantial HJl10UJit, wJdel1 nrc thor
on o·hl. a\rniled of, relieve botl1 judg·es nnd barri. -
t r of tl1at })rotracted and U11rerr1itting strain 
and pressure \vhicl1 I used to find it so l1ard to 
bear. 

Tl1e n1nount of litig·ntion in l)roportion to the 
1 Ol)tila tion illllSt, I tl1inlr, be mucl1 less in Eng·Iand 
than in New Yorl{. Othervvise it woulcl be quite 
illll)Ossible for the tl1irty-five judges of tl1e IIigl1 

10tirt and tl1e Lords Justices of Ap1)eal, and the 
Judicial Co111mittee of tl1e !louse of Lorcls to dis
})Ose of the wl1ole of tl1e principal bt1siness of 
Eng·land witl1out any seriotls accumt1lation of 
arrears, while in the State of New Yorl{, with its 
eight millions of l)eople, we have ninety-seven 
Justices of the Su1Jreme Court, seven J tldg·es of 
the Court of Appeals and ten Federal Judges. 
Doubtless the County Courts in England dispose 
of more business and give greater relief to tl1e 
I-Iigh Court tl1an is afforded by similar subordi
nate tribunals to our Supreme Court, but, for all 
tl1at, tl1e volume of business must be vastly 
greater here tl1an there. 

It is an essential part of our system to bring 
justice l1ome to every man's door, and it is n1ade 
ver~' cheap here, especially for the losing l)art)', 
while in England litig·ation for the party 'vho 
unsuccessfully and without merits prosecutes or 
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d f(~nds a l~1 \Vsuit, is a seriously exp nsi\7e busi
Jle. ,s, for j11 the exercise of the discretion vested 
i11 i h m, tlte jud o·es in the adjustrnent of costs are 
jn )ljn d to --har~·e the boat n J:>aTt)7 with the 'vhole 
.xp n ·e of the ]jt,ig·ation, including the couns l 

f es 1 aid b)' the other side. 
l:Iere again comes in another unfortunate re

sult of our systein of conting·ent fees whicl1 has 
resulted in blocl(ing our calendars with thousands 
of experimental and speculati,re lawsuits, in ar
rears, in at least one of our departments for two 
or three years, 'vl1icl1 it is quite impossible for 
our judg~es to CO}Je with. 

Everything in tl1e s:y~ tern of Englisl1 judicature 
seems to be arranged with a vie\v to the despatch 
Tatber than tl1e accumulation of business. The ? 

~ 

l1ave notl1ing like our disn1al Code of Civil Pro-
cedllre witl1 its n1all}' tl1ousand sections, whicl1 it
self in tl1e "\Vl1ole l1istor}r of its gro,vth and de' el
opment bas been, a.nd is to-day, a prolific cau ""C 

of litig·ation and delay, and affords, I sbolll 
thi11l{, an opportunity for a distinct and se1)arate 
·motion every weel{, from tl1e commencement of 
the cause till its trial. Instead of that tl1e)7 l1aY 
a few simi)le rules of practice made b)r the IIirrh 
Court and alwa)rs 11nder its control, and these 
are very simply administered, usuall}r before a 
Master, after the cause is at issue and the bar
rister is generally relieved of any attention to 
tltat pnrt of the })ractice \vhicll acts so t11orot1gl1l}r 
upon the nerves of any lawyer who is engaged in 
great affairs. 
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Our 1)ernicio11S a11d dilatory l1abit of waiting 
for counsel, \vho are engng~ecl elsewhere, 'vhen the 
cause is renchcd or cal led 011 the dny assi.rrned, is 
prnctical1)7 1n1kno\vn, HllCl the conscque11ce is that 
in an iill})Ol'tant ~au. e several counsel rr1ust be r l_ 

tained, so thn t if 011e is not ready, another shnll 
be, and the cause }Jroceed. 

Of COlli". e the solicitors and attorneys }JI'O})arc 
bri :\fs and re] ievc tl1e barrister of a vast amount 
of that kincl of \vorl{ Otlt of Court, for whicl1 coui1-
sel witl1 us are larg·ely resl)Onsib1c. I am sure, 
how ver, thnt every conscientiotls barrister, from 
tl1e mo1nent of recei,ring· his retainer, is rend)' to 
holl consultations ancl advise on every im})Ortant 
ste1 , b11t as a r11le tl1ey are not tro11bled 'vitl1 in
tcrvie\vs with parties and witnesses in })repara
tion for the trial. In fact, direct communicatio11 
between the barrister wl1o is io try tl1e case and 
the \Yitnesses is theoretically disallowed, and sel
dom hap1)ens. 

But it is in the actual conclt1ct of the case in 
Court that the barristers derive great assistance 
and SUI)lJort from the prom1)t ancl efficient sys
tem that 11revails. Tl1e judg·es, being· ap}Jointed 
by the Government, practically selected by the 
Lord Chancellor from barristers \Vl1o l1ave lJeen 
Ion ("r in actj ve practice in the Courts, are already 
fully qualified for the performance of juclicial 
duties from the moment tl1ey enter on their ex
alted office, and nre not only prest1med to ]{nO\V 
the Jaw, l)ut gencra11y do actually know it. Such 
a thing as a judg·e having to be educated upon 
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tl1 1) 11cll, so e.J~pe11sive and so detrimental \Vl1en 
it 1 s hal1l)01l, is utterl; 11nkno,vn th re, and as a 
r ult th j ud~·.. tn k ~ l1ar ~ ~e a11d l1olds control 
o · the as frOlll h \( "i1111ing to end. Questions of · 
vide1J <llld 111otions for non. uit, which \Vith us 

ar oft "ln occnsions of prolific ar{'fument, are 
pronlJ)tl)7 dcci.cled. Tbe judge is 1 resumed to 
l~now the la\V of evidence, and it rarely happens 
that st1cl1 a que. ~tion l1as to be more tl1an stated 
in order to l1ave it disl)O~ ed of. Perhaps I was 
n1)rself as great an offender as anybody in the 
constlll1l)tion of tirne in tl1e disc11ssion of ques
tions of evidence, l1a ·vino~ often ar2Lled tl1em by 
the hour; and I \vell ren1ember one case witl1 Mr. 
Roscoe Conl\:ling, \Vbere we SlJent a11 entire day 
in tl1e aro·ument of a n1otion to nonsuit, and even 
tl1en the Court adjot1rned till the next morning 
to decide it. 

In cases tried witl1out a jury, includino- equity, 
probate and admiralty causes, when the judge 
has l1eard the evidence and tl1e argu1nents, he is 
generally ready to decicle it, and the pernicious 
habit whicl1 once pre·vai1ed, and I fear still pre
vails 'vith us, of taking two weeks, often extended 
to four, to l1ancl up briefs, wl1en the jud~e will 
have lar~,.ely forgotten the case, and will l1a·ve to 
study them at his subsequent leisure, is practi 
cally unl<now11, and the 11roceedino~s lll)Oll Hl)l)eal 
in cases reservecl are <~reatly facilitated b:y the 
ar1peal l)ei11g· heard 011 the judp;es' mi11t1tes, and 
report of tl e points reserved. 

If you ask n1e how the leaders find tl1cir 'va)r 
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to the front, I sl1oulcl say exactly ns they do with 
11s. T h . are 1 i 1n in a 1 :-.d by a ]1 roc "\ s s of 11 n tu r a l 
selection for n1crit an(l fit11ess, from the who]e 
bod)r of the l nr. I have kno\vn the leaders of the 
Bar on lloth sides of the Atlantic, and in this 
r SI t the sanle rule })revai]s. rrhere is every 
\ ari t. an1ong tl1em of l)h:rsical, mental nnd moral 
qualities. No two are ever alil<e in })ersonal char
acteri tics, exce})t in one vital ancl essential 
qtlalit.:r, wl1icl1 is common to them ull, I mean tl1e 
IJO\Y r ancl the will to hold on and l1old ottt, under 
all circt11nstances and ag·ainst all counter indtlce
ments until the goal is reached. This indomitable 
tenacit)r of purpose, witl1 brains, health and char
acter, insures success and leadership there, as 
here. 

A very striking story told me by one of the 
gentlemen named illustrates wl1at I mean. Some 

• 

forty years ago, on tl1e Northern Circuit, three 
able and ambitious young men l1ad tried hard for 
a fe"' years, by assiduous attendance, for business 
in the Courts, ancl, almost hopeless of success, they 
met and seriously discussed the question \Vhether 
tl1ey should not g·ive it up, and seek some otl1er 
service, in the Colonies, or in some of the ma11y 
avenues of employment wl1ich are O!)Cn there as 
here to barristers wl1o despair of tl1e future i11 
the direct ]inc of tl1e profession but they l1elcl 
on, for l]fe or for death, and in tl1irty years or 
thereabouts from the time of thejr diRcussion, 
one had h0come Jjord Chief ,Justice of J~Jn.?·land, 

as Lord Rt1ssell of ]{iiJowen, the second Lor<l 
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IIio-l1 Cha11c 11or, as Lor] II rsche1, and the thir<l 
11 :\nker of the IIou~ e of 1

0Jn1D011. , \\71Jo, after a11 
nrdnous a11d honornble 1 r1n of ~ r ·vice in that 
higl1 office, 11ow lives ]n retjrcn)eilt as Tiscount 
S Jll5T• 

~'he question of eino] u1n 11ts is alw L~ rs an int r
. ting one to ln,Yyers, n11 if thin s re1 1ain as 

the~:r \\7 l]' ,,7 hen I \V nt to ]~n o~JaJ1d ei~lJt years 
C1 o·o I 1 b011ld SD)T thdt for lJl'Of ~ . ional ] a rs 
i11 the san1e r Jntive 110. ition th ear1 inrrs J1ere 
and there 'v re ahont th . tJll1e. There is a \\7e11-
'vorn stor)' of Sir Round ll Pah11er, wl1o, as At
torJle. -Ge11eral, coni sted agni11st ~1r. E ·,larts tl1e 
1\laba111a clairns lJ fore the Ge11e\ a Tribu11al of 
ll.rbi tra tion, 1 hat i11 one . ear he realized fifty 
thousand })oundR, but that \Vas adding his com
})Cllsation as A ttorne~"""-Gen ral to his large and 
lucrative J)ri,late J:lractice, V\7hich is not })ermitted 
a11y longer to the Attorney-General or the ~ olici
tor-General. But such earnings there or here 
re1)resent a ])rodigiotlS and killi11g amot1nt of 
'vork; and the story is tl1nt an ol l frien , desirino
nn i11ter,riew 'vith Sir Rot111do1l, allecl at his 
~haml)ers one 'J'hursday n1orning, and a k d if l1e 

could s ~e hin1. rrhe cl rk r })]j 1 that if ], rnu; t 
he cot1ld do so, but l1e 'vou]d a lvL l1in1 not to, 
for he hncln 't been jn lJed si11ce u11da~T 11ight. 

1
0 I have J1oard of a g·reat Cba11C ry 1 nrri ter 

JIH1ny years later renlizin<Y in one year t\vent~
ig-l1t thousancl J)Ollnds, and during m}r sta)' in 

London thirty thousand J)Ounds a :rear 'vas the 
JdgJ1est sum I bearcl ascribed to tl1e 111ost succ ss-
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ful leaders of tl1e da~y. S11cll earni11g·s any\vl1ere 
re1)resent the al)solu1 e de,roi ior1 of the l1igl1est 
l)rofe~sional qualitj ~ an{l the sncrifice of every
thi11o- el--e to tlH~ Ja.rg·:\ t iJ)terests of tl1e commer
cial \Yorld. ~fll1ese fig·nres COIDl)are very favor
abJ. ''7 ith the b st I e\rer kne\v or heard of, while 
I '' n a tual1y e11 o·ag·e 1 i11 steady })J:actice. Since 
n1. return, I lla\re hearcl of fabulous sums re
c i\ d by· Jaw)rers, either ns shares agreed U!)On, 

or fron1 o·rcat COI'})Orations or estates, as rewards 
for ver)7 111oderate services. l~or tl1e credit of 
the l)rofe sion, I decline to believe such stories, 
for in the long· run noi hin 0' is so dan1a n·ing to us 
a a })rofession as the SJ)irit of comlnercialism
the Wall street notion, that money is the only 
thing wortl1 striving for, an iclea whicl1 \vben it 
once g~ets l1old of a man unfits him for true lead
er l1i1J, and wl1en it once g·ets hold of the profes
sion is sure to demoralize it. 

I ba\re no time to discuss here to-day tl1e much
·vexed question of the co1nparative 1nerits of legal 
eclucation here and in Eng·land bllt from \Vl1at 
I have seen of the leading· Eng·lish barristers, 
'\""hat splendicl men they are })hysically, mentally 
a11d J)JOraJly, l1ow learned ancl broadly edlicatecl, 
accon1plisJJed and thoroughly equipped, I shollld 
~ a)7 that the system w}Jicll hns producecl sucl1 1nen, 
the ·on1bined results of education at the universi
ties and the great Inns of Court, oug·ht not hastily 
to be eichanged for another as a trainjng for the 
FJnglisl1 Bar. 

Perl1aps some day the Inns of Court \vil1 com-
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hjne tl1eir splendid resot1rces to create and main
tHin a g·reat U11iversity of Law, to 'vhich men of 
all 11ations, races and lanrrua~es will resort for 
l \o·al trainino·, lJut althouo~h tl is was strongly 
11riTed llJJon them, I beli ve by T_jord Russell and 
other 11ron1iner1t bei1chers, the time for such a 
serious change has not )7et come. 

~!:hose splenclid Inns of Court to 'vhich I have 
so often referred for it is jmpossible to speak 
of English law or EniTlisl1 lawyers without con
stant reference to tl1e1n afford to our brethren 
who belong to tl1em and to ''rl1om they belong, a 
home around 'vl1ich their affectio11s centre, and 
places and occasions of social and fraternal in
tercotlrse utterly un]{DO\vn to us. 

As tl1e sole authority tl1rough 'vbicl1 admission 
to the Bar can be obtained, as seats of study 
ancl learning in preparation for professional life, 
as tl1e custodians and guardians of all the histor)7 

and traditions of the la\v, they command the loyal 
affection and devotion of all tl1eir n1embers. As 
the great nurseries of common la'v and of equity, 
and identified in their annals witl1 the whole prog
ress of justice and of civilization in England, es
tablished already for centuries, \vhile we were .. r t 
a component part of the Eng·lish nation, I reo~ard 
them as the common pro}Jerty and the cornn1on 

• 

pride of all lawyers tl1e \Vorld o·ver \vbo speal~ the 
English tongue. There our predecessors jn tl1e 
Bar of England l1ave l)een working out by patient 
industry, and witl1 ever ad van ·in o· Jrno,vled (re 

those principles wl1ich llnderJie the liberties of 
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England ancl An1erica alike, a11d the debt of grati
tude we owe then1 for that long service cannot be 
o\rerstated. vVl1at are those absolute principles 
whicl1 tl1us lie at the founclatio11 of our common 
civiJization 1 Tl1at there is 110 such tl1ing as 
absolute power, tl1at l(ing, I..Jords and Commons, 
Presidents, Cong·ress, Courts and people are alike 
subject to the law, tl1at before its supreme 
n1ajesty all men are equal; that no man can be 
})Unished or de1)rived of any of his rigl1ts except 
b)7 the edict of the law, pronounced by indepen
dent tribunals \vhich are themselves subject to 
the la'' ; thnt every man's hot1se is his castle, and 
tho11g·l1 tl1e winds and tl1e storms may enter it, the 
King· or the President cannot; that our govern
ment on both sides of the water is, in tl1e sub
lime \vords of the great Sidney, '' a government 
of la\vs and not of men.'' 

You will not wonder, then, that in common with 
all other lawyers I felt an immediate and per
sonal interest in those cradles of the law in which, 
before America was discovered, those ultimate 
principles of rig·ht and justice which our fathers 
brought over 'vith Magna Cl1arta and the Peti
tion of Right were brought into being, and already 
in the way of final establishment. 

Those graceful and magnificent l1alls, rich in 
beauty and teeming with great traditions, about 
which the memories of all that bas been great 
and noble in our profession for five centuries still 
lingers, cannot but l1ave an ennobling and inspir
ing influence upon all wl1o frequent tl1em. The 
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foot.st ])S of America11 lawyers on arriving in 
Enh·ln11d natnraJly tnr11 fir:t to tlten1, and often 
a I hnu11ted th 'Ill I a]\VU)' S 1net and l1eard of my 
coliiltrynlell tl1ere before 1110. Their unbounded 
hos})italit)' ofte11 o·Jaddened 1ny long stay among 
then1. On Grn11cl Nj(rht in ectch term of Court 
\Yh n the Benchers of eacl1 Inn assenll)le within 
those noble walls to entert~in their friends and 
tl1eir n1embers and students, with the por
traits of tl1e great judges of tl1e past whom 
tl1ey claim as tl1eir own, looking do'vn upon 
tl1em, and the sl1ields and arms of their 
treasurers for centuries Sllrrounding them, 
they seemed to me to re})resent and embody the 
Jiving spirit of Ollr law, l1oldinp~ now, for the time 
being·, and for transmission to futllre (Yenerations, 
all tl1e rich 11eritage of tl1e past. And vvhen as a 
tribllte to the American Bar and in demonstra
tion of their fraternal sympathy and affection 
they made me, too, a Bencher of the ~fiddle Tem
l)le, to represent you all, and in the same spirit 
hade me farewell at Lincoln's and Gray's Inns, 
I felt that my professional life had not been 
wholly in vain. 

My conclusion, from a fair knowledo-e of both 
collntries, is that in tl1e la\v, as in every other 
element of our common civilization, eacl1 nation 
has yet much to learn fro1n tl1e otl1er, and that to 
thnt en(l we 011ght studiously on botl1 sides to cul
tivnte more freq11ent nnd constant intercollrse and 
a better knowledg~e of eacl1 otl1er, and no profes-
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s ion a 1 t o .- o Jllll ~ h a our~ to b rj 1l g-- about this 
1Hl] 1) n. 1nnn1ntioJl. 

I aL b \ :une thorouo·]tl)7 coJlVi11cecl 1 hat for 
a h un t r) its o'vn )' · ·t, :\111 of I g--;d a drn i11 i ~ ~ tra-

tion :111 of J)rofessional Jif \' ns it stnnds to-day, 
i~ 1 tt r than all)r nhru1 tor vioiPnt effort at re
f r111 \vould be. ~rhat . y~ t :\1n for ce_t ~h nn1 io11 l1a~, 

11 l \V 1 )7 e v o 1 v d o u t of . o c i n J us a .o· e, n n l · o IlJ-

111011 ]a~ and statut:.. i11 th ourse of centuries, 
an an udden hano·es would be more lik 1 r to - ~ 

n1ar than to Inencl it. But 've nJa)r hope on both 
i e b.,. the frien ll)r i11terchang·e of ideas fro1n 

tin1e to tin1e, to o·ain mucl1 i11 the way of progress 
and in11)rovement. 

• 
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CHARLES FOLLEN McKIM 
.. .tdclrc~s deliv red al tlu., Jlll·l(im ?ncmoriol mcufiJLfJ, al 'J'ho N ew 

'J'It eal?·c, N ew York, NotJt mhor 2,1, JD0.1J. 

1~ lHl\7 asse111bled jn tl1is \vonderful hall to-
h.t)T, at the COillbiilecl i11vitatior1 of nll the 

or anizntions for the promotio11 of art in New 
Y orlr to l)H)7 a tribute of res1)ect and affection to 
a )·reat artist, a noble g·entleman, a self-sacrifici11g 
and l)ublic-spirited citizen, and the recognized 
leader for many years of a powerful and brilliant 
}Jrofession. I deem it a signal privileg·e and 
honor, as a lifelong· friend of Mr. Mcl(im, to 
ha\7e been asl{ed by this great body of his lJro
fe ional colleag'11es and disci1)les to address this 
interested and sympathetic com1)any of his ad
n1irers. Interested and sympatl1etic, I know you 
must all be, for it \vas impossible to come into 
contact \Vith Mr. McKim witl1out loving· and hon
oring him, or to be even tl1e •most cas11al observer 
of l1is work \vithout some appreciation and admi-
ration of tl1a t. 

We have all known him in tl1e zenitl1 of l1is 
fame long rccog1.1ized at l1ome and abroad as tl1e 
fore1nost of A1nerican architects creating in 
rapid succession building after building·, public 
and private, of si11gnlar dig·nity, siinplicity ancl 
beauty; surrounded lJy nil tlte sig·ns of affiuence 
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a11cl lu .... Ul'j7 , cOilSlll tecl as tlte lea lin)' authority on 
all 111ntt rs of taste a11d nrt, \Vith all sorts of 
J1onorR ntHl distil1ctions ]le<l})Od ll])OD hj1n, a11d yet 
nl,Yay~· ns sinlj)le a~ a ehild, as 1nod ~ t and gentle 
nR a \\701llnn shnnniiJg' ]Jllblicity and s1Jocked at 
all o. t \Htntion. 

It 'vcn1ld be ir1terestinrr to know fron1 what be
p;inilinp;s aJJ this g"reatness, this gentlen ss, this 
instir1ct for beauty, came. Some day I 11ope his 
life \vill be \vritteil by some co1npetent band. 

Recently tl1ere vvere 1)Iaced in my hands some 
letters of l1is to l1is father, \vritten in l1is twen
tietll year l)robably before any person present 
here to-day bad a11y knowledge of l1im whicl1 
see1ned to me to sl1ed mt1ch lig~l1t on the formation 
of l1is manly and beat1tift1l cl1aracter. 

We kno\V sometl1ing· of the fatl1er ancl tl1e 
motl1er, too a sturdy abolitionist and a fa1nous 
Qualrer beauty. It was from l1er, no dollbt, tl1at 
he ~ot his striking· grace and delicacy of feature. 
They were both as bra,re and fearless as tlle}7 

were plain and simple in life and manner. To 
sbo'v tJ1eir faith by tl1eir works, tl1ey accompa
nied tl1e \vi dow of J ol1n Brown to Viroi.nia to 
bring home his mangled body, wl1ich was to lie 
moldering in the ground while his soul went 
marching on. 

Tl1e letters are from Cambridge in the suru111er 
and fall of 1866, where the boy was searchino~ in 
vain in the vacation for a. teacher to coacl1 l1im 
in chemistry and matl1ematics to enable l1i1n to 
enter the Lawrence Scientific School in the Min-
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ing De11art111ent. l\1ining engiJ1eeri11g \vas vvhat 
be 'vns bent upon, 'vith no 111ore idea of becoming 
a11 architect tha11 of stndyin o· li vi11 i ty. 

Tbe Qual ... ~r disci}lline nnd spirit is stamped 
111 o 11 v er :Y I in e of hi s 1 etters. 'J' hey n r e ad
dr d to '' ])enr JJ on1e,'' anc1 they rev en] on 
ev ry }Jag·e the sill1])licity·, the earnestness, the 
narro''' n1eans nnd self-denial of tJ1at home ancl of 
the ,.Yriter. ~iill})licity·, quietness, self-restraint 
-were not these his guiding n1otives all tbroug·h 
life¥ Are they not the very thing·s that the name 
of 1cKim, l\iead & White stands for still~ Truly 
the boy was father of tl1e man. I-Ie 11ses the · 
Quaker style and vernacular: '' Father, does 
thee thinlt I l1ad better coine home to Thanksg·iv
ing·, or will it be spending· too mucl1 ~ I can wait 
till J ant1ary if tl1ee tl1inks it best,'' but '' Do send 
mother to see me '' is his constant refrain. '' Dear 
motl1er, thee must come! '' II is IJrevailing 
thoug·I1t seems to l1ave been l1ow best to ease the 
burden of his education on tl1e lightly furnisl1ed 
family IJurse. What he seerns to have intencled 
was one year in the Scientific Scl1ool anc1 then 
two ~rears in Paris not at all at tl1e Beaux Arts, 
but ir1 the Scl1ool of Mines, where the eclucation 
for l1is life's calling would be cheaper ancl better. 
The spur of necessity \vas the goad to l1is ambi
tion, as jt always has bee11 to 111ost An1ericans 
who succeed. Evidently he had no love for 111athe
matics or mining·, bllt he coulcl toil terribl~r, even 
at that. What it was in thnt one short J'ear at 
Cambridg·e that roused in his soul the clormant 
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]0\70 of art a11d ]Ja.~ . ·jon for beauty, vve cannot tell. 
1 ut. kind] cl they were, and at tbe end of the year 
11~' \nt straio;l1t to I aris a11d to the Beaux Arts 
to stu(ly arcbitectlire, and tl1en to travel as long 
a J1e ~oulcl and feast his soul on all the wonder
ful and beautiful buildings which abound in 
]iran e and Italy. And at Jast l1e came l1ome, 
fuJJy eqni1 })ed for the arduous and fascinating 
labors that \vere to fill and crown tl1e thirty years 
of l1is successful a11d brilliant career. In architec
ture, as in every other })rofession, OPIJOrtunity 
counts for much, and he found a golden oppor
tunity awaiting him. 

Wl1en Lincoln at Gettysburg, in the middle of 
the war, said: '' Tl1is nation under God shall have 
a new lJirth of freedom,'' even he 1)erl1aps little 
dreamed of the marvellous growth and develop
ment wJ1ich that new birth sl1ould llsher in. Not 
only \vas slavery to be abolisl1ed and the Union 
to be rebuilt upon imperishable foundations, but 
upon tl1ese was to arise a wl1olly new America, 
of a power and grandeur unknown before, and 
preg·nant \vitll a progress and prosperity ne,rer 
approached by any nation in tl1e same period of 
time. The national energ·y and enterprise '\Vere 
to expand and spring forward by leaps and 
bounds. A real]y new people, fired by the stimu
lus of success in a great war on which the salva
tion of the nation was at stake, were to grapple 
with the overwhelming problem of national ex
pansion. New cities and States were to be foun
ded and the old ones rebuilt, and art and archi-
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te ·tur SJ)eeially were to contribute to tl1is dcvel
O}lll \11t a they ]utcl nev )r do11e before .. 

Son1 of )rou are old Ol1ong·h to re1ne1nber l1ow 
N e"r Y orl{ looket:l at the close of tJ1e Ci vi] War. 
From the l3ntter:y to ]...,ort)r-seco11d Street it was 
co' red \\ itl1 buildino·s i11 the cOilstructiotl of 
"rl1i •l1 stal1ility and utilit)r l1ad been consulted, 
but er rarely l) autj7 ut all. Architecture was 
at a ·very low ebb, ancl nrcl1itccts \Vere at a de
cided discollllt. Sea ttered throug·h the city were 
man)' good churcl1es ancl so111e goocl public build
ings, and there were two actual ge1ns \vhicl1 still 
exist to challeng·e adn1irntion St. Pa11l 's Cha1)el 
and our delightful olcl City Ilall, wl1ich l1as, I be
lieve, but one blemish, that while all tl1e rest of 
the building· is of beautiftll marble, the rear wall 
was of brown stone, it being tl1ougbt a l1undred 
years ago that nobody would get so far upto,vn as 
to see it. But these two noble examr)les l1ad been 
so far forgotten and overlooked that our new 

ourt-Hot1se, l1ideot1s in its composition as in its 
history, and the ne\v Post-Office, another horror, 
were built right over against them to bide them 
from view; and at the other end of the city the 
grim Croton reservoir frownecl 11pon llS, on the 
' rer r spot where the N cw Library now lig·hts Ul) 

the 'vhole surroundin o~ reo·ion b b • 

But for the great fire of Lonclon, which laid 
waste a wl1ole city for him to rebuild, Sir Christo
J1her Wren would probably never have been 
heard of except as the worthy but ob~ 1cure J)rofes
sor of astronomy at Oxford. No other architect 
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i11 1110] rn hi~ tory ltad su h an or)portunity as 
that. ]3ut l\{c]{inl and l1is ~ontei11})0raries, dis
il 1 s, and. foJlo'v ~rs had their OI I ortunity, too, 

'\rh 11 it f II to their l1ands to reco11Struct our 
Olle\Yhat uo·ly and obstinately commonplace 
it. , '\ ith its Jon.n· l'O'v~ of 11Iain and uniform 

bro''TI1sto11e front .... , ancl adorn it 'vith so many 
lig·nifiecl and beautiful . tructures which we now 
tak }Jleas11re in sJ1owincr to strangers. 

The arcl1itects of the last thjrty years have not 
onl~T bt1ilt for llS a noble city, bllt have raised 
their o'vn profession into n l)rotberhood which 
aln1ost outranks all tl1e otl1ers in efficiency and 
1ltilit~y. 

''TI1en Mcl~im came l1ome in 1872 to offer his 
services to l1is collntr) n1en as an arcl1itect of rec
ognized qualificatio11 , only a very few of the 
1nany societies which l1ave been tlnited in inviting 
) 7 0U l1ere to-day to do l1onor to hi. memory had 
con1e into existence. Tl1e ~1etropolitan 11useum 
of Art, \Vllicl1 beads tlle list, bad but just been 
fou11cled, and \vas leading' a precarious existence, 
\vith no idea of tl1e l)Ossibility of its ever attain
in~ its present S}Jlendicl IJOsition. 

I sl1all not in tl1is J)resence llnderta1re to dra\v 
any com]Jarisol1 bet\ve n hi1n ancl an}' otl1er of 
his brethren, or to 1nea. ure or anal. ze l1is m rit . 
I shall leave all tJ1a t to his ])rofe~ sional brethren. 
I only know tJ1nt, by co1nmon consent of them ali, 
l1e \Vas for years recognized, adn1ir d, ancl hol1-
ored ns their leader and master; that n1any of 
the chief ornaments of tl1is and other cities are 
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his l)Orsonnl worl\, or that of tho firn1 of \Vl1ich 
he was tl1e head uud 1noving· s11irit; ancl thett 11ot 
0111)7 in l1is 0\Vll COUJlti')' , but ill f1.411gJand <lllO in 
Ital;y, tl1e l1io·hest antboriti s in art bnve selected 
hin1 to receive tl1 )ir SJ)Ccial lJ01lOl'S. And ho'v 
111ode tlJ' a11d n1e )k ly he bore n11 tl1ose aecumu
latii10~ ho11ors! I re1u \1nber \vhen he came to 
London i11 190:1, \vheu at the very tor) of his pro
f ion to 1' \ceive tl1e Royal Gold Meclal for 
~ er\7i to architectt1re tl1e \vorld over, ho\v mod-

tl a11d t in1idly l1e bore l1imself. lie \vas really 
all of a tre111ble, and notl1ing woulcl clo but tl1at 
~fr. He11r; .. \Vl1ite and I, who l1ad been his friends 
for many· )rears, m11st stand by l1im through wbat 
l1e reg·arded as a terrible ordeal, and so we hel cl 
lll) his arms. Ancl when it was all over, and he 
began to receive the congratulations of his frie11cls 
fronl l10n1e, he cabled back: '' rrllanks ! many 
tl1anks! but I still wear the same J1at! '' And 
tl1at 'vas the bea11ty of it and of l1im. No 1natter 
,, .. l1at ha})})ened, no matter wl1at l1e achieved in 
the 'vay of success and fame, he always wore tl1e 
same l1at l1is l1ead never swelled; l1e carried it 
all off with absolute Quaker simplicity. It re
quired all his early training to l)ear n1eekly tJ1e 
flood of applause and adulation which, with 1nany 
m n, would have called for a hat of colossal pro
l)Ortions. 

Then he took into }Jjs hnncls the Britislt Gold 
~iedal, he sai(l that he accCJ1tecl it HS an ltonor dne, 
11ot to himself, lJut to l1is profession in A111eriea, 
whose reprcscntntive J1e was J>roud to be, and I 
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n11 sur~ that he ,,.,ould 11ct l>e eont 11t to-day if \VC 

fa i I d to r )<·ognjze tl 1e nconrag m 11t \ 7 llich l1e 
rt · 'iv \d fro1n tJtosc \vlto ,,., 11t befor hin1, ·tnd 
the o 11. t a 11 t n i l ; 111 ] • · u p port of tho~ '" ]J o s h arc d 
]ti~ lnbors and l1is triun1ph~·. t L ill] o siJ ]e to
dajr to forget his iudehtedne . to I i ~bard~ 011 and 
lin11t, those two 1Jrilliant rna. ters and ..... an11)les 
to "\\7 l101n l1e wn. · 1)roucl to declare l1i alle<riance 
and loyalty. It 'vns in l~,i bardson '. of:fice that he 
beo·an l1is lJl'Ofcs.·io11al life, n11d altbouo~] fe,v 
traces of the influe11 ·e of tlu1t distinguished fore
r11nner are visible in his work, hen 'er ced 'ed to 
be g·rateful to l1i111 for sn1oothing hL fir. t steps. 
1\..nd \vorl\:ing side by side in the . a1ne city 'vith 
IIunt, tl1at arde11t a11d intr l>id ~ })irit wl1om l1e 
cheerfully recognizecl so long· as leader and cl1ief, 
it \Vas illllJossiblo but thnt ach should O'ive mt1ch 
to tl1e otl1er 1nucl1 aid, 1nucl1 encot1ragement, 
ancl mtlc]l illSJ>iratioi1. Let us 11ot forg·et that 
Richardson and IIunt led and blazed tl1e \va;r in 
wl1ich Mclrim so moclestly ancl trium1Jl1antly fol
lowed. 

Anotl1er important factor in Mclr.im 's lifework 
was tl1e founcljn,o· a11d 1nui11tennnce of tl1e lJro
fessional firn1 in whicl1 tho n:unes a11d lalJors of 
Mr. White ~nd Mr. Mead \Vere indi~ olt1bly linked 
with l1is O\vn. l~ or more than t\vent)7 -five }rear. 
they were like brotl1ers, brai11 to brain and h art 
to l1eart, sharing each other's labors nncl clesigLL 
anil trililllJ)hs. It \vas ill1J)Ossible often to tell 
\vhere McJ(jnl 's \vorl{ e11ded ancl t be others' be
gan, or how much of any given piece of work was 
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do11e bjr the one or tl1e other, or \vhicll contributec] 
the Ill( re iillJ)Ortarlt })art. .At a g·reat banquet, 
whe11 ] 11rnhnn1, ''7ho \Vas 11residing·, :1ttribnted to 
l\1cl(iln the o·rt n t. 1nerit of MndLion Square Gar-
d n ~1 ~in1 is Baid to hnve interjected,'' 1¥/t'ite,'' 
an I that ,,.,a the onl)' \vord l1e uttere<l on thnt 
o asian. M. ]\.ill) al,vn ys i nl}lll ted to lt is })artners 
':1 full and equal share of the credit and 1nerit of 
"rbnt \vas don i11 their joi11t na1nes, and during 
th \Vl1ole xL ter1ce of tlte firm no si11gle piece 
Of Ork \\TUS Undertaken C rcept in thei f joint 
nam s bnt upon almost every l)iece of their joint 
work th ~ i1npress of Mclri1n 's })eculiar person
alit, ., and fjnc genius is indelibly stum])ed. The 
tru l1 is that the three stoocl together at the head 
of the J)rofes~ ion, and the city ancl the nation owe 
to their joint labors an everlasting, debt of g'rati
tu e. Each relied UJJOn tl1e other, and their Inu
tual leYotion ancl admiration knew no li1nits. 

And there \vas another personal association and 
e'rer-abiding· influence whicl1 Mcl(im enjoyed in 
all his later years in the friendsl1ip of Saint
Gaud ns. I do not SllPl)OSe there ever was a 
lo~ er union, or a more active sym})athy, bet\veen 

thr e ,~reat artists of kindred tastes ancl tl1e sarr1e 
xa]t l ain1.·, as that which bouncl tog·ethcr Me

] ,.,.im, ~ aint-Gaudcns, and White working· to
gether, helping eacl1 other, criticizing each other, 
and all intent too·ether upon the same end to 
ele,rate the artistic standarcl whicl1 it was the 
great object of their lives to J)ron1ote and ad
' rance. A11 three have })assed awny together in 
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thr sl1ort yenrs. As tl1ey were united in lif , 
t h ~l \Yere 11ot f<t r djvided in (]oath, a tri1)le calain
it)r a1 d loss to th city ancl tl1e con11try. 

'Ph\ s :-.")ret of Mel in1 's }H"of ssional e1ninen ·e 
''ra , not fnr to se \k.. 'Phere was 11otbing strano~e 
or provide11tial aho11t it. 

E1ner '011 nttributes to the (,.rea test architects 
a ~ort of SJ)ecittl divjne i11s1)iration: 

The haJld that rounded Peter's clon1e 
And grained the aisles of Christian Rome 
Wro11ght in a sad sincerity. 
IIiinsclf fron1 God he could not free. 
lie Iuolded wiser than he kne\v; 
The conscious stone to beauty grew. 

And anotl1er poet, two hundred years before Em
erson, l1ad explained tl1e first miracle in a similar 
figure of speecl1 : · 

The conscious water saw its God and blushed. 

But, in the sober prose of modern life, conscious 
stone is as rare as conscious water, ~nd archi
tects must worlr out their o\vn salvation. Mc
l(im did this by tl1e l1ardest of l1ard "\vorlt, by con
centrati11g~ his whole 1njnd and heart and fe lin()' 
upon l1is wor]{ as an architect, 11ever tl1rni11o~ t o 
tl1e right or the left, or trying l1is hand at ail) .. 

other art. 
l~velyn, writing from Ron1e, says: '' Bernini , 

the ]~,lorentjne sculptor, architect, painter, nnd 
}Joet, a little before my co1ninrr to Ro111e, g·av \ a 
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public OJ)Ora wl1erein be }Jaintcd the scenes, cut 
the ~ ta tnes, inve11ted the engi11es, com}J0. 1 eil the 
n1u ic, writ the COllled)r, and built tl1e tJ1oatre. '' 
1\nd it has bee11 h:lJ>J>ily said of Michelangelo that 
l1e \VOr th :\ four crO\VllS of architecture, sculp
ture paiutin~, and l)Oetry. 

~f i1n wns satisfied \vith tbe crown of archi
t ture Oll})r, Ull(l to \ViTI and \VCHr it he o·a Ve his 
life ~ blood. 

I a l~ed Mr. Meacl wl1at he thougl1t 'vas Mc
I~in1 's chief n1otive ancl object jn life, and l1e said: 
'' Perfection in wl1atever he 11ndertool{ to do.'' 

To this sing·Je lofty aim l1e devoted all l1is pow
ers l1is fertile iinag~ination, a memory richly 
stored witl1 treasures, a patient study of all tbe 
best examJJles of ancient and foreign art, a self
control whicl1 enabled hin1 to persuade and con
trol otl1ers, an insatiable love of beauty, ancl that 
sweet reasonableness which was an essential part 
of his nature. And \vith all tbis, in spite of occa
sional moods and apparent lapses, l1e had that 
unyielding tenacity of })Urpose which kept tl1e 
end in vie\v always from the beginning, and 
\vbicl1 is tl1e invariable trait of leadershiiJ in all 
I) r of essi o ns. 

But, besides being a great artist, Mcl""im wns 
a O'reat educator. The influence '\Vhic1I his work 
and the work of l1is firm exercisecl upon the }Jnb
Jic taste anr] judg11lent 'vns of incalculable value. 
Sea ttercd throng·h 111any cities, ench bnildiilg 
they designed \vns nn object-lesson to the J)Ublic 
in dignjty, harmony and h0;luty. Jiow carl even 
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th casl1al ol)server stop to gaze at sucl1 build
ing·s as t.l1e Boston I_Jibrary, the Rhode Island 

tate liouse, or the Colllmhia or ~{organ Library 
'vitl101It b :\i11g~ dee})ly in1pressed 1 I an1 sure these 
n re creating· a11 cntl1usias1n for beautiful lJuilcl
iJl<YS, \vhich is sure to grow and never to die out 
3ll10llg us. And yet I fear that not one in five 
of this collll)Hny of his adrnirers bas gone out of 
his or her way as far as Seventh A venue to study 
the last and perl1aps most marvellous of all their 
\vorks, the 11ew Pennsylvania Station. 

I mt1st leave it to others to tell )'OU how much 
he has do11e to elevate tl1e standard and the dig
nity and tl1e value of his own profession how 
large a IJI'OIJOrtion of tl1e younger architects of 
to-day have graduted from his office, and l1a·ve 
carried witl1 them into actual work tl1roughout 
the country tl1e im1)ress ancl tl1e influence of his 
large imagination and l1is abiding inspiration. 
You \Vill hear from tl1em, I doubt not, of l1is ever
living sense of 1)ublic duty and responsibility; 
how freely he gave of his time, his thought, and 
l1is influence to the great work of the impro,re
Inent of the Ca1)itol and tl1e laying out of the city 
of Washington; a11d, n1ore than all the rest, l1o,v, 
ren1emhering tl1e difficultjes tl1at beset l1is own 
career at tl1e Olltsct, he labored in season ancl out 
of season i11 the foundi11g of tbe American Acad
emy n1 J~, oJlJC, \vhich in 1 ife and in death \vas tl1e 
darlinv· of ltis hopes. Who knows but that those 
)JOl)CS 111ay be S})Ceclily nn I finn11)7 r :\alized a11cl 
ccnnpleted 1Jy so1ne timely he]l)iJlO' ha11cl ~ 
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'l1h \ na 111 \ of nn arc hi teet is g·enernlly lost in 
hi' \VOrks. ()f all the o·reat huildiJlg'S and struc
tur s that survjve frorn a rernoto I>al'=;t;, OJlJy a 
v·er. fe\\7 ltave ln·ong·ht \Vith tl1e1n tlte na1nes of 
th o·reat o~ nins \S \VlJO lrlllSt hctve desig~Iled tllein. 
'' l re lies one,'' \Vrote J<:eats in his O\Vll epi
ta})h ' \vhose.Ilnnle is \vrit i11 \Vater.'' I~ut those 
who narn ls are \Vrit in stone are hardly as Jnst
ing. I doubt 'vhether one in fifty of this at1dience 
can fri' e the na111e of the truly eminent architect 
who de'"' ig~led ot1r City I-lall at about the time tl1at 
I,.-eat , whose fame has ever since been g·rowino·, 
was born. Now and then there is a signal exCCJ)
tion. The name of Ag·ripiJa, on the portico of the 
Pantheon, has ke1)t his fame alive as a great 
builder for centuries after l1is rnilitary acllieve
ments are forgotten. The asl1es of Wren, happy 
in death as in life, ensl1rined in tl1e great catlle
dral tl1at he restored, surrounded by \vhat re
mains of the beautiful churches that he rebt1ilt, 
are marked witl1 that matchless inscri1)tion: '' S·i 
1n 01~'LtJnen tu·n~ quaeris, circumspice. '' '' If yo11 
seek for his monument, lool{ around you.'' I-I tint's 
statue U!)On the roof of Mr. Vanderbilt's llouse
his masterpiece so unique and cl1aracteristic, 
''Till keep his features in view as long as tbat 
beautjful l1ouse sl1all stand; but l1is 1nonog~ran1 

'' R. M. E.'' rr.1ust be sta111ped upon jt to tell fu
ture g'enerations who J1e vvns. Indeed, tl1cre is no 
sign n1anuaJ for architects as there is a]ways for 
painters. I3ut MclZin1 's SlJirit and memory will 
survive, not only in the masterly and beautiful 
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\York~ of l1is l1a11<ls, but i11 th ne\v life that l1e 
ill~ Jlil'("\d in his grPat prof ~ s ~ ion, in 1he valued 

rvi< · t hn L la~ r \lHl r \d to his eon11tr}r, in the 
'er-g·ro,ving jdpa]i.~ l1l \\7hjc]l h fo~ t red a11d en-

on rag d in the 1\ n1er ican 1) '\o1le. 
P :\rha1 s this is bardl)T th o ·ca ~ ion to. dwell 

1111011 tho~ e i1111a te trait. 1 and qualiti that made 
hi 111 o ] ar ancl 1. recious to his friends, and l1is 
1 ) ~ ~·o d :l 'l l)r ancl \videly lan1e11ted. But in trutl1 
l1 \Vas 011e of tl1e most charn1ing J)ersonalities 
that A111erica l1as e\rer known. Vlherever l1e 
ca111e, l1e al\vays brougl1t light and -vvarmtl1 and 
S)TJ.lll)atl1y, whicl1 seemed to flow from l1im, 
\Yl1ether he S})Oke or kept silent. It was iml)Ossi
lJle to l\:nO\V hi111 a11fl 11ot to lo,re him, a11d, to l)or
ro'v tl1e language of St. Paul, it may truly be said 
of him: 

'' Wba tsoe\rer tl1in o· are true, \Vhatsoever 
tl1ings are l1onest, wl1atsoever tl1ings are just, 
\Vllatsoe·ver tl1ing·s are })Ure, \Vl1atsoever tl1ino~s 

are lovely, wl1atsoe\rer thino·s are of o·ood report; 
if tl1ere be any virtue and if there be an·y 
praise,'' we tl1inlr of tl1ese tl1ings as all embodied 
and transfigured in the life and cl1aracter of 
Charles Follen Mcl{im. 

• 
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FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
AdcZ1·ess cl livered at the fiftieth a-nnivcrsa~ry of the founding of 

t1ze lNrst 1'rain ing School for Nurses, N cw York, 
May 18, .1910. 

0 J IDER it a very great privilege to be 
permitted to stand l1ere for a few minutes 

to 1)eak about Florence Nightingale. I-Iow could 
tl1i great convention of the nurses of America, 
gathered from all parts of the country, represent
ing a. thot1sand schools of trained nurses; repre
senting more than fifty thousand graduates of 
those schools, and more than twenty-five thou
sand lJupils of those schools to-day l1ow cot1ld 
they better close their conference than by coming 
here to-nig·ht, to celebrate the foundation, by 
that great woman, of the one first great training 
school for nurses, which was the model of them 
all' And how could sl1e, that venerable woman, 
be more highly honored than by this gathering, 
in a distant land, of these representatives of tl1e 
profession which she really founded and created, 
to do l1er homage~ I hope that before we close 
our proceedings this evening, we sl1all authorize 
our presiding officer to send her a cable of affec
tion and gratitude for all the g·reat wor]{ she l1ns 
done, not only fro1n all tl1e nt1rses of America, but 
to testify tl1e admiration of the entire A1nerican 
people for her great record, and ber noble life. 
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One word as to tl1e place and date of l1er birth. 
he ''Tas born in the beautiful city of Florence, 

\Vher t.l1e ste})S of A111ericans al\vays love to lin
ger, i11 the ver)' first year of tbe reign of George 
th :\ F,ourtl1. She livecl in honor and triumyJh 
t.hroug·l1 the succeeding reigns of Willia1n the 
l~ourth, of Vjctoria, and of l!Jdward tbe ~ eventh, 
and at last united with the rest of her countrymen 
to hail tl1e accession of George the Fifth "\vho, 
I am s11re, values her among his subjects quite 
as higl1ly as he does the most renowned statesmen 
and greatest soldiers among them. 

She was born in the first administration of 
James Monroe, tl1e fiftl1 president of the United 
States before the Monroe doctrine had ever )ret 
been tl1ought of. She l1as lived through the en
tire terms of the twenty succeeding presidents, 
and is no'v cherisl1ed in tl1e hearts of the Ameri
can people as one of the great heroines of the 
race. 

As there were great heroes before Agamemnon, 
so she would be the last to wish us to deny or 
ignore tl1e fact that there were splendid nurses 
engaged in the work, even before sl1e was born. 
Not trained nurses, nursing according to tl1e mod
ern school of the Nightingale s:.vstem, but \von1en, 
ladies, refined, delicate, accolllJ)lisbed, g·i,7 ing 
themselves to the service of tl1e sicl{ a11d suffer
ing. And I believe we ong·ht al\vays to acknowl
edge the debt of gratitude that the world owes to 
tl1e great Roman Catholic Church for tl1e Sisters 
of Mercy whom for centuries it was sending out 
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for the relief and succor of the sicl\: and suffering 
i11 all parts of the world. It has l>een truly said 
tl1nt for centllries the l:to111an Catholic corr1rnunity 
\Vas trni11i11g a11d setti11g· a}Jart l1oly \VOnJen to 
n1inister to tl1e sick nnd J)Oor in tl1eir ow11 l1o1ne. , 
an(l had hos1Jitals Slll)plied with tl1e snme type of 
nurses. A larg'e nllmber of tl1ese wo1nen 'vere 
1 aclies of birtl1 and breeding·, wl1o worl{ed for tl1e 
good of tl1eir souls and the welfare of tl1eir 
cl1urch; while all received proper education and 
training, and abjured the world for the religi.ous 
life. Now all you l1ave to add to that character is 
tl1e discipline and s11ecial training and organiza
tion 'vhich Florence Nightingale contributed to 
this great profession, to bring into view the 
trained nurse as she is to-day. 

This woman of great brains, of large heart, of 
'vonderflllly comprehensive faculties, appears to 
ha·ve been born a nurse. If the stories we hear of 
l1er in the nursery are true, that was literally so; 
because they tell us that her dolls were always in 
v·ery delicate health, and had to be daily put to 
bed and nursed and petted, with all possible care; 
and that the next morning they were restored to 
l1ealth, only to become ill again for her service the 
next night. And her sister's dolls she was less 
careful of them suffered all kinds of brol\cn 
limbs, and were subjected to amplltation and 
splinting and decapitation; and Florence was on 
hand always to restore those broken fragments 
to their original integrity. 

She had every possible advantage to make her 
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wha.t sl1c afterwards eu1ne to be. he was born 
jn that Jllost i11tcresting ]lhase of i.a1glis11 society 
- j11 ]ijJlg·]js]I country life where for centuries it 
has bee11 the 1·ule that the lord of the manor, tl1e 
squire in l1is 1nansion, the lending person of the 
r .\~ion ancl l1is fa1nily, have tl1e responsibility 
al\VU)TS U})On them to take care of the sick and 
suffering among all their neighbors. She was 
trained in that scl1ool; and one of her first ex
periences was to visit witl1 her mother tl1e poor 
and the siclr of all the neighboring region. 

And sl1e had a magnificent education. She was 
not averse to the pleasures of society; but she 
fortunately had a father who belie·ved in disci
pline, and he gave l1er the finest eclucation known 
to that day. Not only was sl1e thoroughly 
trained in Greek and Latin and mathematics} 
but in French and German and Italian, and 
I do not suppose tl1ere was any young woman 
of her time who 'vas better or more brilliantly 
educated than this woman, who 'vas to become 
the leading nurse of the world. 

She was brought up to believe in work and 
training. And would you know the secret of her 
success; would you realize the rule of her life' 
Let me gi.ve it to you in her o'vn 'vords. '' I 
would say,'' sl1e says, '' I would say to all young 
ladies who are called to any particular vocation, 
qualify yo11rself for it, as a man does for his 
work. Don't think J' Otl can undertake it other
wise. Submit yourself to the rules of business, 
as men do, by whicl1 alone you can make God's 
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business succee(l. '' And again she says : 
'' Tl1ree-fo11rths of the whole miscl1icf in wome11 's 
li,res arises fro111 their excC})ting tl1emselves fron1 
tl1e rules of training considered needful for 
men.'' 

Besides this, sl1e l1ad every possible advantage 
in the WR)7 of association. Early in life, as a 
v·er·v ouno· <rirl or yottnrr won1an she made the 

• .. b b ' b ' 

intimate acquaintance of Elizabetl1 Frye, wl1o 
hal alread)r for lllH11)7 years been visiting tl1e sie]{ 
in the prisons and l1ad established, uncler her old
fashioned Ql1al{er garb, such an immense reputa
tioil a a reformer of prison life. And tl1rougl1 
Elizabeth Frye, she fell in, fortunately, \vith tl1e 
J.i..,liedners, Tl1eodore and Fredericka Fliedner, 
'vho bad established at l{aiserwerth in Germany 
a real training school for nurses; and it was the 
delirrl1t of l1er life, that sl1e, an accomplisl1ed lady, 
went to that training school of the Fliedners, on 
tl1e banks of the Rhine, and labored hard, adopt
ing the garb, following the l1abits, and associating 
on terms of absolute equality with the nlirses who 
were there being trained, all of whom, but her
self, I believe, were of the peasant class; and 
came out of it, after a few months, knowing as 
much about nursing as it was possible for an.y 
wo1nan then to know. 

Then she visited the hospitals of all the great 
countries of Europe, and among otl1ers, she spent 
some weeks, or months, with the Sisters of St. 
Vincent De Paul, that splendid Catl1olic institu
tion wl1ere some of those nurses, such as I have 
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described to you, were already gathered, and 
th ~r sh ~ add eel to her wealtl1 of kno,vledge and 
richn :5 • of e ...... porience. 

lt } r oo-·11ize l 110 religious clifferences. Catli
oli(., an l I rotesta11t 'vere botl1 alike to her. The 
r~nl obj ct of lter ] ife; the real object tl1at sl1e 
had· j11 \ 7je,v in i11f1uencing other wo111en was how 
be:st she 1ni~)·ht hell) them to benefit mankind. 

Tl1e ]1~11 o·lish llOSJ)i ta.ls of that day coulcl not, by 
nny cllHilce, be compared witl1 those upon the 
continent 'vhich sl1e l1ad visited. The cl1aracter 
of the nurses was absolutely beneath contempt. 
Let me reacl you from a very authoritative state
ment wl1at was tl1e trutl1 about them: '' The nurs
ing in our llOS})itals was largely in the hands of 
the coarsest ty·pe of 'vomen; not only in training, 
but coarse in feeling, and even coarser morally. 
There was little to counteract their baneful in-

• 

fluence, and tl1e atmos1)here of the institutions, 
whicl1 as the abode of the sick and dying had 
special need of spiritual and elevating influences, 
was of a degrading character. The habitual 
drunkenness of these women was then proverbial, 
while tl1e dirt and disorder ram1)ant in the ward 
were calculated to breed disease. The profes
sion if the nursinrr of that day can claim a title 
so clignificd had sucl1 a stigma attached to it, 110 

dece11t \VOinan en reel to enter it; and if sl1e did, it 
\Vas more than lilrely she WOlllcl Jose her char
acter.'' 

Now, sl1o ]Jacl to contrast witl1 this tbe splendid 
(Jisci plit1e at1d trainjng· that was 1naintained at 
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J(aiser,verth, and tl1e ' rery fine cl1aracter of tbe 
nurses " rl1on1 she had sce11 in these Catholic insti
tutio11S abroad. Site l1ad acqnirecl a thorough 
trajnino· and 'Yns reacl)r to bee(nne a true pioneer 
in the 111'ofessio11 to \vhi )h she was to give her 
life. h \Vrote a boo}( about her ex11eriet1ces at 
IT ai8er,verth. It sho\vs tl1a t sl1e \Vas a \voman i11 

' rery· sense of the \vord, full of sensibility. She 
n Yer n1arricd; but although she never married 
herself, he alJpro\red of it. Let me read you a 
few \vords from her own book. In her descrip
tion and reminiscences of l{:aiserwerth, she says : 
'' It bas become the fashion of late to cry up old 
n1aids, and inveigh ag'ainst marriage as the voca
tion of all women; to declare that a single life 
is as halJP)r as a married one, if people would but 
think so; so is the air as good a medium for fish 
as water, if tl1ey did but know how to live in it. 
So she could be single and well content. But hith
erto \\re l1ave not found that young English 
women have been convinced, and we must con
fess tl1at in the present state of things their hor
ror of being old maids seems justified.'' 

So you see, it was not without a full apprecia
tion of all that goes to make home life tender and 
happ)7 that she turned her back upon matrimony, 
and <rave it up to ntlrsing· and caring for the sick 
and Stlffering. 

~ he was fortun.ate at every step of her career. 
~ l1e was tbe immediate neig·hbor, down tl1ere on 
the 1Jorc1ers of Wiltshire, of the famous Sydney 
IIerlJert, wl1o after\vards became the war minister 
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of the day, at the time of the Crin1ean wnr, and at 
his splenclid an estral l1o1ne, Wilto11 Ilouse, she 
was a frequent visitor; she was \\7ellliked by that 
11ousehol<i nnd by a 11 \Vllo }\new her. ] er training 
told; l1 :\r eduention told; her character told. I..Jet 
111e read ~you a \voncl ·rfu I 11rophecy that \Vas mc1de 
a bout her, long· before tJ1e ~ ri1nea11 \var bro]re out, 
]on~ before she had sho\vn the \Vorld \vbat was in 
her, nnd what she could do. This verse is lJy A.da, 
Cou11tess of I..JO\'elace, the daughter of Byron; 
and I call it a wonderful l)rophec~y: 

In future years, in distant clin1cs, 
Should \var 's dread strife its victi1ns claim; 

Should pestilence uncheekcd, bcti1nes, 
Strike n1orc than S\vorcls, than cannon rnain1; 

Then readers of these truthful rhyn1e 
Will trace her progress through undying fanle. 

It is not often that you 'viii find in bistor)7 such 
a })rophecy as tl1at, so absolutely realized \\7 ithin 
a few short )'ears. 

Then can1e the breaking ot1t of the Crimea11 
war. As Co1onel11off told you, t'ventsr-five thou
sand Eng·Iisl1 soldier~ landed at Scuturi. l \11d 
such a state of tl1ing·s, I \VOn 't say ne'er l1as be \11 
l1eard of, because it is ofte11 benr 1 of in the out
break of many a war. War ofte11 finds a nation 
utterly UDJlrepared to eng·age i11 it. There ,v,ere 
no amlJulnnces, 110 nurses, no ll1enns l)rovided for 
caring for the wounded and sufferi11g soldiers as 
they were bro11g·11t in fro111 tl1e fields of l)attle. 
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Fortunately we hnd a g"reat war correspondent 
at the Cri111ea in those days we afterwards }{new 
l1irn here, \Vl1en l1e 'vrote tl1e dis})atches about our 
battle of Blill I~un Mr. vVillia1n Efoward Russell, 
a l1e was then called, '\vho SJ)oke in clarion notes 
to th men, and e~ 11ecinlly to the women of Eng
land 1naking .. n11 ar)peal whicl1 reached the ears 
of tbi wonderftll \voma11, and n1ade her the l1ero-

• 

ine of l1er ag·e. Let 1ne read you one sentence of 
Russell's a1Jpeal. After describing the horrible 
state of things that existed at the Cri1nea, and the 
shamef11l want of })reparation for the care of the 
soldiers, he says : '' Are there no devoted women 
amongst our people, willing to g·o forth to minis
ter to the sicl{ and suffering· soldiers of tl1e east, 
in the hos})itals of Scutari' Are there none of 
the daug·hters of Eng·land, at this stormy hour of 
night, ready for st1ch a work' France has sent 
forth her Sisters of Mercy unsparingly, and they 
are e\ren now by tl1e bedsides of the wounded and 
d)ring, gi.ving what woman's hand alone can give 
of comfort and relief. Mt1st we fall far below 
the French jn self-sacrifice and devotedness in a 
work 'vhich Christ so signally blessed, as done to 
Himself, ' I was sick and ye visited me ' ' '' 

And a lady, the wife of an officer, wrote from 
tl1e seat of war: '' Could you see tho scenes that 
we are daily witnessing, you would indeed be dis
tressed. Every corner is filled with the sick a11d 
wo11nded. If I am able to do some little goocl I 
hope I shall not be obliged to leave. Just now 
my time is occupied in cooking for the wounded. 
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r_rh l' \e doors fr0111 1110 is an officer's ''rife W}lO de
vot s her elf to eooki11g for tl1e sick. There are 
no f lltale 11urse~· bore, wl1iclt decidedly there 
shoulcl be. ~l'l1e ]i rencb lla\7e sent fifty Sisters of 
1\iercy, \Vho, I need hardly say, are devoted to 
tl1e 'vorlt. We are glad to hear that some efforts 
are being 1nade at ho1ne.'' 

l\iiss Nigl1ti11g·ale was one of the first to 
reS11ond to tl1at appeal. And yet there 'vas hos
tile objection from many quarters: from official 
quarters, wl1ere it \Vas thought tl1at the present 
reo·i1nen, tl1e })resent organization, 'vas good 
e110l1g·b, and could do all tl1e work; from social 
SOllrces, for wl1om Mrs. Grundy S})Oke, '' Why, 
certainly it cannot be proper for yo11ng women 
-)TOllng· ladies to go as nurses in a soldiers' 
hoS})i tal, of all things in tl1e world! Too horrible 
to tl1ink of! '' 

Tl1ere was a great deal of tha't sort of opposi
tion; and there was religi.ous O})position, too. 
\Vhen she made UJ) tl1e band of thirty-seven 
nurses, wl1ich Colonel IIoff has spoken of as l1er 
first contingent witl1 \Vl1om sl1e 'vent to the Cri
mea, tl1ere were ten Catl1olic Sisters of ~1erc~r, 
twelve Churcl1 of ]~jngland Sisters, I believe, and 
tl1en there were son1e wl1o belonged to neitl1er or
ganization; and tl1e religious 11e011le tool{ it UJ), 

and they said,'' She is evidently goinrr to the Cri
mea to convert the soldiers to the R ·Oli1an Catllo
lic Cl1urch; '' ancl others said, '' No, that is11 't so; 
don't you see she is takin~ son1e tbat are neitl1er 
Catholic nor Er)iscopalian ~ We really believe 
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that ~he belo11gs to tl1at horrible sect, the Uni
ta ria11s! '' 

]1 ve11 Punch, \Vho nl,vays reJ resents the cur
rent f lino· of tl1e dny·, 1nade u JittJe ligl1t of her, 
\Yitl1 Jnino·lecl ad111jr<ttion ar1d raillery. J_Jet rne 
read j on t\vo of his 'rerses, in l1onor of '' The 
Lad; irds, '' as the}' \Ycre call eel in London, be
fore they started for the seat of war. 

THE NIGHTINGALE'S SONG TO A SIC!{ SOLDIER 

Listen soldier, to the tale of the tender nightingale; 
It is a charn1 that soon \vill case your ¥vounds so cruel. 

Singing 1ny song for your pain, in a syrnpathetic strain, 
"\\Tith a jug of le1nonade and gruel, 

Singing succor to the brave, and a rescue from the 
grave; 

Hear the Nightingale sing that goes to the Crimea. 
'Tis a Nightingale as tender in her heart as in her song, 

To carry out her golden idea. 

When this terrible state of things was disclosed 
by the letters of Rt1ssell ana other news tl1at came 
from tl1e seat of \Var, the government was as 
horror-stricken as the people, and so were Mr. 
~ ydney IIerbert, the life-long friend of Florence 

io~JJtinrrale, and Mrs. I:Ierbert, wl1o was also one 
of her friends. Mr. IIerbert, who was responsi
ble for the administration of rnilitary affairs, said 
to his wife, '' We 1nust send for ],lore11ce! '' And 
then a most singular coincidence hnp1)ened. lie 
wrote her a most serious nnd djgniHed letter, 
pointing out the necessity of sending a band of 
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nurses, con1J)Osed of capable and courageous 
won1en; and l1e said to her, '' It all depends upon 
)r011; if our 11lan is to succeed, you must lead it.'' 
A11d without Jlressing her unduly, l1e put it be
fore her as a 1natter of conscience and duty. I 
believe that lett 'r \Yas written on the fifteenth of 
October, 1854, \\rhen the first l1orrible news came 
from tl1e front. What I call tl1e remarkable co
incidence was tl1at on tl1e same day, \Vithout know
ing anytl1ing about tl1e \vriting of tl1at letter, 
Florence Nightingale was writing unsolicited, to 
Sydney I-Ierbert, the Secretary of War, offering 
her services to lead a band of nurses to the front. 

Time would fail me if I undertook to tell you 
the frightful condition of things she found when 
she got there. Doubtless you l1ave all read of it. The 
great Barracks Hospital of Scutari \vas filled with 
thousands and tl1ousands of sick and \vounded men 
who had been brought from the seat of war, with
out nurses, without suitable food, without a laun
dry, without the IJOssibility of a change of clothes, 
witl1out a kitchen for the preparation of proper 
food, with no possible conveniences or appliances 
for the care of the sick and the wounded. The 
descriptions are too horrible to realize or to re
})eat. She found these three or four thousand 
men in this great hospital, which bad been a bar
racks and had been converted, off-l1and, into a 
hospital a place for tl1e de})Osit of tl1ese poor 
bodies of tl1e sicl{ and \VOllnded; and tl1at was 
ahout all that had been done for them before 
Miss Nig·l1tingale arrived. They had had no medi-
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cal ntt 11dnn )(\ fro1l1 the ti111e thE'Y left tlte front, 
lllall.)T dtt)' ; before; tJie.)7 ]Jnd ]I ad 110 cJ1a11 o·e of 

clothii1g·, nor tl1e J)OSsibility of u. batl1 or a clean 
shirt. 

1llid this ''ron1an, 'vith l1er thirty-seven nurses, 
can1 an1ong them. It was chaos! confusion, 
''' orse confounded! She put to 11se her wonderful 
I O"\Yers of organization, and in two months sl1e 
had that hos1Jital in absolt1te control. A kitchen 
was e tablisbed and a laundry, and sl1e provided 
ten thousand clean sl1irts for these st1fferers, and 
had taken absolt1te command of tl1e wl1ole estab
lisl1n1ent, as the government l1ad given her 
autl1ority to do. In six months, great re
sources being sent to l1er from home, great num
bers of recruits to her nurses arriving·, every sol
dier, to the number of six thousand in the Bar
racks Hospital and in the General Hospital at 
Sct1tari, was being well and comfortably taken 
care of and provided for. 

Then came all the other horrors that attend 
war. Fever broke out, and the frost-bitten men 
who l1ad lain in the trencl1es before Sebastopol 
\vere brought in, after spending· five days out of 
seven in those horrible trenches, exposed to the 
Crimean frost, witl1 nothing lJut the linen clothes 
that they had worn in Malta. All these ghastly 
things she bad to take care of and provide for, 
but l1er g·enius was equal to the emergency. I-Ier 
powers of organization, her powers of endurance 
seem to me to sur})ass tl1ose of any other won1an 
on record. They tell us that for twenty l1ours at 
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a tin1o sltc \vould ~tnnd when tho shj})S arrived
t \VOll t)r hours at a tjme recei vi11g those broken 
frag·111ents of 111 \n that can1e fron'J the front, see
ing· that tl1ey \vere J)roperl)' hand I d an j en red 
for. A11d \\7hen a 11 the \VOrk of the 1a)r \V(L · done 
nn 1 others restecl she rnade her roun s, visiting 
the worst cases, tlte rnost fri o·htful cas s. Tl1ey 
'Yere11 't safe, sl1e thought, unless she J)ersonally 
vi i tecl tl1en1. Sl1e, the I_jady in Chief, as she was 
ordinariljr called, and '' Tl1e Lady of tl1e Lamp,'' 
as sl1e beca1ne known in l)Oetr)r ancl l1istory, vis
ited the beclsides of the suffering, sootl1ed the 
wounded and dying·. She wrote letters to tl1eir 
friends at home, ancl did ever:ything tl1at one 
woman could do to restore life and light to the 
s11ffering. Let me read j 70U Longfellow's tribute 
to her: 

On England's annals, through the long 
llereafter of her speech and song, 

That light its rays shall cast 
From the portals of the past. 

A lady with a lamp shall stand 
In the great history of the land, 

A noble type of good, .. 
IIeroic Womanhood. 

Tben she went on from Scutari to the Crimea. 
~ ihe \vent so far as to ''isit Sebasto110l itself, go
ing to the very front, ancl not only looked into 
the trenches, l)ut entered the great crater of that 
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vast \10lca110 of war; ar1d on l1er way back she 
\va stri ken \Vith tl1e CriJllenil fever and very 
n ar]y ]o t her life. rJ'hey earried her to the hos-
1 )ita! on of those inll1l'0\7jsed hos1>i tals on tl1e 
h igl1ts of BaJnklava, five hundred feet above the 

a. -.. be \Vas 11nrsecl for \veel{s and weeks, 
a11d finally brong·ht back: to life. 'rhey tell 
u of th i ... "" Hundred at 13alaklava: that'' into 
tl1e jaw of death rode the six l1t1ndred! '' Wlty, 
tbi \YOlnan \Vas in the ja,vs of death from the ti1ne· 

l1 landed at Scutari until she was stricken down, 
eigl1t months afterwards. 

Then tl1ey said, '' You must go home to Eng
land; that is the only way for you to get well.'' 
'' I will not go home,'' she replied, '' I will not 
lea·ve these soldiers ; '' and sl1e continued her he
roic duties of nursing and supervising. She was 
a great g·enius in every sense of the word. She 
would not go home, and did not go, until not only 
the 'var had closed, but until long after; until 
e\7ery soldier had been sl1ipped home to England, 
and every l1ospital was cleared. 

And tl1en, how do you tl1ink she went home' 
she, tl1e foremost 'voman in the world no\v! to 
'vhom all mankind and womankind lookecl witl1 
reverence and honor. IIow do you tl1ink sl1e went 
l1ome ~ Did she go witl1 a flare of trumpets~ .Did 
sl1e expect or wait for a grand demonstration on 
l1er return~ Difl she notify everybody or any
body that she was coming~ Not at all. Sl1e had 
such a horror of publicjty, she was so modest, so 
meek one of those tl1nt nre going to inherit the 
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earth t]tat she \VCilt ho1ne incot,rnito. ~ l1e ar
rived in JiJng·lcnH] \Vitho11t letting anybody l\now it. 

i]t \ nun1a o·ed sonteho\v or other to g~et into the h 

bu ·k door or her fHther 's house in Derbyshire, 
and the first that WcL, kno\VJl. of l1 r 1 d ving re
turn )d to ]i~ng·land \vas when tl1e neigl1l)ors heard 
thnt Mjss ]i Iorence was really sleeping in l1er 
fath \r '.: ltonse. P~uncll,, always quick to reS}) ODd 

to 11ublic feeli11g, reflected tl1e sentiment of the 
l1our with respect to her return. P'u'nch says 
tl1is: 

Then leave her to the guide she has chosen; 
She detnands no greeting fron1 our brazen throats and 

vulgar clapping hands. 
Leave her to the sole co1nfort the saints know that have 

striven; 
What are our earthly honors: her honors are in heaven! 

Earthly l1onors awaited her. In truth the 
whole nation was UlJ in arms to do her honor, to 
pay homage to her, and to make some reward for 
her 'v011derful sacrifice and ser,rices. Subscrip
tions were opened, not only in all parts of Eng
lancl, but in all the English dominions, extending 
all around tl1c British Empire. Subscri1)tions 'vere 
actually OJ)ened nmong the Eno·]ish residents at 
IIong Irong, nnd fifty tl1ousand pounds was 
poured out by the iJll o·lisll peO}Jle i11t0 her lap. 
E11gland is full of g'enerosity to l1er heroes and 
heroines. She re\vurds her g~reat generals with 
munificent surr1s; and so her IJeople in this case 
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\Vanted_ i11 like Iuanner to ho11or this heroine of 
th \i l' 0\Vll. 

\~Thn t djd ~ I he Sn)r 0
/ Sll \ Baid, '' Not for Jne; JlOt 

0110 1 1111)r for 1ne. I will not tnke a })enny. But 
it ha be n the :nnbition of n1y life to establish 
a trc1 i11ing; school for nurses the first of its kind 
to 1 11duct (l 011 hjgb nnd broad and pure meth
od and 1 rinci ples. Let it all be devoted to tlut t, 
an 1 I ac e} t tlte g·ift. Otherwise, not.'' And so 
it an1e about tl1at tl1e first great nurse's train
ing chool \vas established at St. Tl1omas 's llos
})ital, '' l1icl1 bears l1er name. It is still supported 
by '' The Nigl1tingale Fllnd,'' and is a model and 
exan11le for all the training scl1ools of the world. 

Colonel I-Ioff has told you of l1er subsequent 
life. Practically her health was ruined. She l1as 
been fifty-five years an invalid, often confined to 
l1er bed, and yet always working for the good of 
bun1anity, always for tl1e relief of the sick and 
woundecl, the sanitation of camps and the relief 
and succor of tl1e soldiers. 

Bllt sl1e l1as l1ad her reward; through all ranks 
of 1nankind, \vherever there is a l1eart to beat in 
r es1Jonse to such noble deed as hers, there has 
1Jeen a glorious answer. 

I will only spealt for a few minutes of tl1ose 
tl1ings in which we are especially interested and 
first of the Red Cross. Tl1e convention that met 
in Geneva, in 1863, founded it, and it has from 
time to time since been the subject of subsequent 
amendn1ent. Our IIag·ue Conference, in 1907, ba(1 
representatives from forty-four nations, and 
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th re for tl1e first ti1ne all the nations of tJ1e 
\VOl" ld beenn1 \ partjos to the J~~ed 1ros. mo,ren1ent, 
\\7 lti ~h 1n \<ntt the savj1Jg of tl1e sick and 'vounded, 
and ho~'I>itnl and. «UlJhularlce corr>.' to r scue then1 
frOll1 n II the })Crj Is 0 r \VHl' al1d 0 f battle; w hi c11 
JnPant 1 r :\paratio11 for wnr 'vhile ·y t there is 
p nc , so 1hnt these horrible snfferin s that have 
b en \Yitnessec1 at the outbrea]{ of aln1ost every 
,,rnr 1nny not be repeated. At the meetin<Y of tl1e 

on o~ress of Reel Cross Societies, l1eld in I..Jondon 
two ~years later, in ,June, 1909, llnanimous resolu
tions \Vere passed, ho11oring 1f.iss Nightingale and 
cleclaring· that l1er work 'vas the beginning of tl1e 
Red Cross activities. 

Then loolr at h.er influence in America! \Vhen 
our terrible Civil War broke Ollt 've were almost 
as unprepared in tl1is matter of sanitation and 
nursing as tl1e British l1ad been at Scutari. For
tunately there were some women wl1o lent tl1eir 
aid at once, ancl tl1ese were ins})ired b:r tl1e e4ram
})le of Miss Nigl1tingale. They were 'vomen of 
the same type. Let me read yoll tl1e na1nes of 
some of tl1em. One, at least, is present here to
night, and I clo not lrnow but there are more. Dr. 
E 1 i zn betl1 131 ackwell, the in tim ate friend of ~{i s 
Nightingale is, I believe, still livin~ in Englar1cl, 
one :year yollnger than Miss Nig·btin{rale herself; 
Miss I.,jonisa I_Jee SclJllyler, Miss Dorothea L. Dix, 
Miss Collins, nnd Mrs. Griffin. What did tl1ey do' 
\Vby they were responsible, reall)r, for 011r O'J'eat 
sanitary commission, and the)' for1ned the 'vom
an 's branch of that great humanitarian enter-
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prise, 'vl1icl1 did so llllleh to save our sick and 
\Youn led i11 that })l'Otra ·te(l ancl terrible vvnr. 
The.7 ackno,vledg~ed their allegiance to Miss 
Ni o·htin o·al ' nlld \Vere in con~tant COJ'l'CS})Ol1dence 

with her. ])r. Blacl~\voll had kJlO\Vll a1J:olute1y 
all her n1ethods, 11er 11rincit)les, nnd her \Vhole 
11lai1 of nur~ing·, all(l it was on those principles 
and those li11es that Olll' noble women worked. 

Then, ten y·ears after\vards, there ca1ne the 
folindation of tl1is worlr in An1erica, I mig·ht al
nlost a)' , tl1e foundation of the training school 
for Dllrses at Bellevue IIost)ital. And there 
~you find sev·eral of tl1e san1e women again: Miss 
Schliyler, Miss Collins, Mrs. William Preston 
Griffin, and leading them was Mrs. J osepl1 !-lob
son, afterwarcls })resident of one of tl1e commit
tees; and there was the mother of Ollr present 
chairman, that woman of sainted memory, Mrs. 
William H. Osborn, who led their activities in 
the creation of that great school. It is a splendid 
thing tl1at he should be l1ere to-night to represent 
one who gave so much of her heart, her soul, her 
life and her treasure, to tl1e building up of tl1at 
scl1ool. Miss Nightingale was immediately ap
proacl1ed by the founders of that school, ancl gave 
them full written instructions as to bow they 
ought to proceed. . 

Her letter oug·b.t to be read by everybody; it is 
full, explicit, and detailed, and she is as mllch en
titled to the credit of tl1e creation of tl1is school 
in America as even those ladies of wl1om I have 
spoken. 
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N o,v, I close as I ll o-an. Do not let us s par ate 
to-nicr]Jt \vithout au111orizi11g our cl1airman to 
s nd, or1 lJeha If of all t]H·~ JJurses and all t1 1 eor>le 
of A1r1 rica, n \vord of greeting and of gratitude 
to tJ1is noble woman. 

THE END. 
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